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of the"street», newer» and bridges com
mittee of the city cooftcil.

He recommends the construction of 
two 75-foot groynes out Into the sea

where The cliff, eyme thirty feet In 
height. Is being undermined by the

VISIT OP TORONTO RIFLES.
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APPEALS FOR 
MORE SOLDIERS

PLAN OF PROCEDURE 

OUTLINED BY SOLICITOR

CITY TO ENDEAVOR
TO PROTECT FORESHORE

Either the City Council or the 
Property Owners May Take 

the Initial Step

' Engineer Recommends Use of Sys
tem Which Has Worked Well 

in Old Country

The form of procedure which the city j 
council mny adopt In Inaugurating a

On Thursday last Angus Smith, city 
engineer, paid a visit of inspection to 

... . . _ . ltoss Huy with the Idea of arriving atpolicy for the crre.lon „f hmce In Ihe somu 1<m, luelon K, lo whet ,, n,,,k.<i
buelneee block» o( the city a» well a» , l0 vr„t,vt ,he fvIesh„rt, »„,] the re- 
In residential sections was outlined to suit of hi» observation» was conimuni- 
the streets committee at Its meeting vated by him to last evening » meeting 
last evening In the following communi
cation from F. A. McDlurraid, city eo- 
llcltor:

Gentlemen: -Replying to the letter' from high water mark. There la about

•'There feeme to be two methods <>f i

from the secretary of your committee^ 
asking the engineer and* myself for à! 
report ae to the possibility of carrying force of the waves during the period 
out a scheme for taking the Initiative uf stormy weather. Some two years 
In Introducing a policy providing for | ago k row of pile. w.« driven along the

, *. ................. .! shore for about 500 feet, the piles be-
lanes running at the rear of lots and } jng ^ wltb four,lnvh p,anklng.
lengthw ise In city blocks, I beg to re-j nailed on the Inside in such a way
port as follows;___________ i that the waves simply hammered them

1,1 off. This form of protection proved 
quite inadequate.

j The engineer will now try the 
T groyne system, which has been em

ployed for a similar purpose with great 
success in the Old Country. Should. 

. however, this experiment Prove inef
fectual recourse will 'have/' to be had 
to a concrete wall, at an estimated cost 
of $2,400. The cost of constructing the 
groynes Is only about $300. The com
mittee approved of. the/recommenda
tion of the engineer for^lhe utilisation 
of the groyne ay stem.

In hi* report as to the progress which 
to being made on the repair» to the 
crvowotlng plant, the city engineer 
Mates the plant will bq In operation 
by the Unit of the coining week. There 
are at present about 430,000 blocks 
treated and ready for laying. The 
Douglas street pavement, between 
Humboldt and Flaguard streets, will 
reqttlre 1,370,000 blocks. It will take 47 
days to treat the balance of the block» 
required on thla thoroughfare.

carrying out this scheme. Without the 
consent of Jhe owners of real property 
affected, t liberty may expropriate the 
land necessary to create a lane under 
the authority of section 50. sub-section 
142, upon paying the property concern 
a fair value for the properties taken.

“The by-law before coming into effect 
le to | be published In the Gaxette and 
In a newspaper, and filed In the land 
registry office The moneys to pay for 
this compensation would be taken out 
of general revenue, ami of couræ muet 
not exceed $15,000, except by a vote of 
the people.

“With the consent of a majority of 
real property owner», the council may 
take the Initiative under a local Im
provement scheme, under the L*»cal 
Improvement General By-law, and un
der the provision# of section 266, sub
section 2, to open up a lane, the cast 
uf whtjh would be met by the property In connection with the tangle which 

asTsusual 7n a'torsi" Improve- j ha* arisen over local Improvement
ment case.

“Thla proved ure~ will be 
Initiative plan as coming from the 
council direct, or may be by petition 
of the ratepayers. if .it is not petition
ed against within fifteen flay*, the 
i-onsent of the property owners la taken 
for granted. It becomes then the or
dinary local improvement under

claws of roadway than was requested 
le the Unit instance, the city solicitor 
advised that it would be inadvisable 
to proceed with new work until the 
new b>'rt*w recently drafted la ap
proved by the lleutenant-govemor-in- 
councll.

The committee adopted the recommend*-........................» . in- ' .......... ... ■ui'i'ini ill.- i •' mil Iii—Iiun-
Inttiative or under n petition Just in j u«.n of the solicitor, and accordingly the 
the same manner as It would tie in the 
case of a permanent sidewalk.1

The board felt thet»the report was a 
vary Important one, and U will be con
sider at a later aeasiôn of the com- 
mlttee.

CHOLERA CONTINUES
UNABATED IN RUSSIA

British Port Authorities Are 
Quardinf Against Introduc

tion of Disease

(Tlmr» Lmisrd Win-.)
London, Aug. 20.—Port authorities of 

the United Kingdom to-day were or
dered to examine all arlvala from the 
Continent to prevent the introduction 
of cholera.

Report# from Russia Indicate that 
conditions there are far worse than the 
Russian officiale will permit to he pub
lished.

English health officers say that esti
mate» of 112.000 caaes and 50,000 deaths 
are not half the total actually existing 
In the Csar’a domain.

A report that cholera had gained a 
foothold In Rome was officially denied 
to-day.

FLAMES DESTROY
HOTEL AND SANITÀRIUM

Burning Brands
Fires Start Blaze at 

Biver Hot Burin

From Forest 
Green 

Springs

(Times Leuard Wire.)
Green River Hot Springs. Wash.. 

Aug. 20.—The Green Çlver Hot Springe 
hotel and sanitarium Is In ruins to-day. 
destroyed by a lire laat night, started 
by burning brands from nearby forest 
Urea that raged all day yesterday.

The resort la a complete loss. The 
hotel had been closed for repairs #nd 
only » few guests who had arrived In 
th<. paat few days were In"the building. 
No one was Injured.

The lose la a severe blow to the own- 
era. who bought the'hroperU- last Tues
day. The new company fatd $140,000 
for the property and had ptknned to 
spend $15.000 In repairs.

DROWNED IN THE ASSIN1BOIA.

fSpecial to tke.TlmesA ..............
Brandon, Man.. Aug. 20. — Louie 

Benoit from Fort Saskatchewan, an in
mate,of the asylum for the past year, 
wças drowned In the Aeelnlboia river 
while attempting to escape from the 
institution. Benoit, who was working 
with a gang on the new warterworka 
system and wandered away, lost his 
life while trying to swim across the 
river. Repoit never occasioned any 
trouble at the asylum.

various by-laws for Fern wood road and 
other streets will be properly closed up 
Iwfore wbrk under the new by-laws will 
t>e prineeded with

font men engaged at night time In street 
sweeping be given an Increase Of 25 cents 
per da> in wages. The men recently ap
plied for an Increaee and the matter w** 
referred to the engineer for report. The 
recommendation was adopted

The engineer recommended that here
after the city council adopt a pot try of 
allowing no material from the streets to 
be dumped on private property, except 
when It Is shown that there I» no other 
convenient place to deposit It. The com
mittee approved the recommendation and 
the engineer will at once Issue the neces
sary Instructions to all Inspectors aitd 
foremen.

The city engineer reported on the cost 
of laying down permanent crossings in 
the down-town sections, where they are 
required In wet weather In localities which 
may not be paved for some considerable 
period. He estimates that a concrete 
crossing, five feet In width, with a depth 
of seven Inches at the cenfl-e, and a 
thickness of three Inches at the edge can 
be laid for about $40.

Member» of the board felt that the work 
was a very necessary one, and the en
gineer was asked to report what streets 
require such crowing». In order that the 
work can be taken In hand before the wet 
weather àete In.

A Mrs. Bennett put In ■ claim for $21.75 
fdr damages occaaloned by the art of 
a careless workman at the corner of Fort 
and DotlgtU «rrot*. » »PP«*r, that 
whll, welkin* «tons thf «ml on, o| th» 
workmen turned the how on her. ruining 
much of her epperel The eltjr willcltor 
wee of the opinion that ae the datne*.- 
wee .-alined hy an employee of the eon- 
trector doing work for the city Mrs. Ben
nett should nek him to pey the bill.

italian^ïvïatôr

CRUSHED TO DEATH

AU REVOIR.
LORD DAMOCLES (to the Sword)—"Sorry to leave ÿou. old Ityde. See yon again after the holidays."

RETURNING TO
FACE TRIAL

DEW AND PRISONERS

SAIL FOR ENGLAND

AUSTRALIAN 
DEFENCE SCHEME

LORD KITCHENER’S

PROPOSALS ADOPTED

Army Officer Killed When Bi
plane Falla to Earth During 

Flight

(Time* I-wwrd Wire.)*
Rome. Aug. 20.—Lfeut. Rlvaldi was 

cruefred to death beneath the ruina of 
hls Farman biplane when the machine 
fell to the ground $o-d*y In a flight 
between Vlvita Vecchla and Rome. 
Rlvaldi la said to have died Instantly.

Lieut Savoja, accompanying Rlvaldi 
In a companion biplane, completed his 
flight safely.

Dr. Crippen and Mias Ethel Le- 
neve Are Passengers on the 

Megantic

(Tiroes Lreerd Wire.)
Quebec, Aug. 20.—The liner Megantic, 

carrying Dr H. H. Crippen, Ethel 
Leoeve and Inspector Dew of Scotland 
Tard and hls force. Is headed to-day 
for England. The prisoners, returning 
to London to face trial in connection 
with the death of Belle Elmore Crip
pen. wife of Dr. Crippen. were taken j 
from their prison at 8.10 a. m., and j 
rushed to Stllery. where they were put j 
aboard the Megantic. The liner left 
Montreal at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon and awaited the prisoners at 811- 
lery.

Miss Le.neve, on her arrival In Eng
land will be Imprisoned In Holloway 
Jail. She will be greeted In England 
by her relatives, who will be allowed to 
»ee her a short time. Mias Leneve 
wears a new wig, which gives her great 
satisfaction, taking away her boyish 
appearance.

Thanking his Jailers of the past 
week» for their treatment of him and 
heartily shaking hands with them. Dr. 
Crippen left the Quebec prison. In 
bidding them goodbye he asked the of
ficials to write him and promised to 
do likewise to them.

Inspector Dew *choee the Megantic 
ae the steamer on which he was less 
likely to encounter newspapermen. Hls 
plans wen; upeet by the discovery on 
boarding the veesel that there was a 
battalion of the Queen s Oqm Rifle# 
from Toronto, accompanied by a dosen 
reportera.

Federal Minister Attacks Thon 
Who Pin Their Faith to , 

Arbitration

BRAKT.MAX KILLED.

fffoeelal to the Time».I 
j Lunenburg, N. 8., Aug? 20.—Dana 
j Chrlatoplier, 18 years old. employed as 
I a brakeman on the Halifax and South- 
1 western Railway, attempted to step 
} from one box car to the next when the 
! running beard broke, precipitating him 
j under the swiftly running train. He 

died two hours after the accident.

CADBT8 PUNISHED.------‘

West Point, N. Y .Aug. 20.—To restore 
the departmentél equlllbrum upeet 
yesterday when the navy department 
turned a deaf ear to the W. C. T. U., 
protest against the acceptance of 100 
caeee of wine hy the cruiser California, 
the war department to-day ordered 
four senior cadets into seven months 
barrack confinement for drinking milk 
punch. This sentence Is a commuta- {* 
tfon by Pi^tdent Taft W otm qf die-; 
missal from the service Imposed hy ! 
the Judge advocate of a West Point 
court martial.

(gpeclal to tb# Tiroes )
Sydney, Australia, Aug. 20.—Hon. C. 

F. Pearce, mtnlater of defence, in 
moving the aecong reading of the de
fence bill in the senate aald that the 
measure adopted In full the scheme 
proposed by Lord Kitchener. When It 
Is fully operative the plan will provide 
for training 127,000 men at an annual 
cost of £2,000,000.

Senator Pearce attacked those who 
placed their faith in arbitration. Aus
tralia, he aald, would refuse to arbi
trate about Asiatic exclusion. l|The 
Commonwealth muat be prepared to de
fend Its ownylaws against attack. If 
anyone asked why the labor party, 
which he represented, was especially 
keen on military matter», the answer 
was that the party’s proposed aoclal 
and Industrial reforms required free
dom from possible disturbance. They 
must effectually secure that freedom. 
All means of defence, he continued, 
must be of the very best. There must 
be no makeshifts, but rather a margin 
on the side of safety.

Bill Will Paaa.
Melbourne, Aug. 2a-The reception 

accorded to the defence bills in the 
parliament of the commonwealth la 
taken to Indicate practically a com
plete severance of the whole question 
of defence from the domain of party 
politics. The measure 1» assured of 
an untroubled passage.

MOBILIzlNGlmrisH

TROOPS FOR THIBET

ANNEXATION OF 
HERMIT KINGDOM

ACTION BY JAPAN

IS EXPECTED SOON

Humber of Japanese Warships 
Are Now on Duty Along the

Coasts

NEW ZEALAND’S FINANCES.

(Boerls! in Ihe Times.) 
Wellington. N. Z,. Aug. 20.—Premier 

Ward states that New Zealand will be 
non-borrowing twenty years hence. 
The amount of borrowing during the 
next fifteen years will not exceed £30.-

Simla. Aug. 20.-The 38th Mule Corp# 
at Lucknow, the fth at Umballe. the 
10th at Meerut, and the llth at Bareil
ly have been ordered to mobilise In 
readlneag to atari for Thibet. The 48th 
Pioneer» and No. 1 Company of the 
Sappers and Miners will probably be 
the first troop# to Aiove. Major H. 
Lindsay, station supply officer at Zul- 
lundur, has been appointed base trans
port officer at Slligurt;' ^M»Jor H< 
Brooke and Captain Mark Synge. Sup
ply and Transport Corps, supply officer# 
at Gnatong; and Captain 8. Paddon, 
30th Jacob»" Horse (attached to Supply 
and Txanport Corpe). bullock train of

frîmes Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C., Aug. 20.—Follow

ing the recent advices from Ambassa
dor O'Brien at Toklo, the state depart
ment la anticipating to-day the arrival 
of dispatches confirming the reported 
annexation of £orea by the Mikado's 
government.

Although no protest will be made by 
the United States, It la believed that 
careful watch will be kept of the 
terms of the acquisition of the penin
sula by Japan. Several treaties exist 
between Korea and the United States 
which are more advantageous in sev
eral particulars than those existing be
tween Japan and the United State». If 
Korea should become part of Japan, 
the Korean-American treaties would 
be abrogated and American cltlsena.ln 
Klrea would find themselves ameniable 
to the stricter terms of the Japaneae- 
Amerlcan agreement». It la thla pos
sible conflict that the state department 
will seek to avqid. Especial effort will 
be made to preserve ihe extra terri
torial Jurisdiction of United States over 
American In Korea now recognised by 
the Asiatic protectorate.

No aucl| extension of Jurisdiction la 
allowed by Japan in‘her dominion*.

It la bçj^ved that the presence of 
several Japanese warships hear Che 
Korean coaat la indicative of Immediate 
action by the government. Confer
ences between Japanese and Korean 
officials are also known to be In dally

SMALLPOX AT BRANTFORD.

(Special to the Times.)
Brantford, Ont., Aug. 20.—Mayor 

Wood has received official notice from 
the provincial board of health that un
less more energetic meaeures were 
taken to stgmp out smallpox In thla 
city the provincial authorities would 
consider the advisability of placing 
Brantford under quarantine. 1

CLOSING COTTON MILLS,

Boston, Aug. 20.—Nearly 100.000,000 
spindles In the cotton mills of Mi 
chusetts and the southern states will 
be Idle during the first 14 daya of Sep
tember. according to notices posted In 
the hlg mills to-day. More than 50,000 
operative# 1n New England alonp will 
be affected by the shut down, and 
many more In the south. The purpose 
of the. cessation of work la to give the 
operatives a rest and to clean and re
pair the machinery.

É

OREGON FORESTER ASKS 

FOR FIVE HUNDRED

High Wind Spreads Forest Fires 
in Oregon—Charges Made 

Against Squatters

, (Time# Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore., Aug. 20.—With the 

forest fires in the Crater national park 
In southern Oregon spreading rapidly 
to-day, Associate Forester Cecil hee 
sent in an appeal to General Maus, 
commanding the troops at the Ameri
can Lake encampment for eoldlera to 
fight the Oregon fires.

“Conditions are pretty bad," said 
Cecil to-day. “I can’t tell Just how 
much timber is being burned but the 
loss must be tremendous. According 
to the telegrams I have Just received 
from my assistants 500 men are need
ed. A high wind la blowing In the 
mountains and the ftkmea are spread
ing. I have asked General Maus for 
500 troops If he can secure that many 

Tor tw: Hwaald he would -do everything* 
possible to send tbe men some time to
day."

According to reporta reaching here 
four big fires are raging and a number 
of smaller ones are giving trouble In 
the district. The largest fires are east 
of Medford and Ashland at Butte Falls, 
Big Boitte, Mount McLaughlin, west of 
Klamath Falla, and on the Prospect 
trail. It Is charged that some of the 
fires were set by squatters who hold 
grudgw against "rangers In charge of 
the forests. The matter will be Inves
tigated, ae a number of èquettere and 
the rangers had claahed frequently.

Seven rangers are reported to be 
hemmed In by the fire». It 1» feared 
they win loee their Uvea.

It la estimated to-day that 106,000,000 
feet of fine timber will be consumed 
before the conflagration* are brought 
under control.

•The path of the fire along tbe big 
Butte, la nearly 20 miles wide, accord
ing to reports reaching Portland. Yes
terday this same Are had burned over 
an sres or only three mtiee, — — 

Troops Not Available.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 20.—A call waa 

received by General Maus, in command 
at American Lake, to-day from Port
land requesting 500 additional troop# 
to fight the forest fire# ÿi southern 
Oregon, but It was stated at head
quarters at American Lake early to
day that the war department at Wash
ington had not yet authorised the fur
ther movement of troops to Oregon and 
pending the receipts of such authori
sation, the officers here can take no 
action m th#-tn**i«v Ttwritt be impos
sible, according, to Gen. Maus, to send 
the number of men called for, as only 
about 200 regular» are left In the 
manoeuvre camp.

Homesteaders Blamed for Fires.
Medford. Ore., Aug. 20.—That the 

present forest fires raging In the Crater 
national forest were aet by some dis
gruntled homesteader in an effort to 
even up score» with the rangers who 
reported upon hla homestead laat fall 
la the belief to-day of the forestry of
ficials here. It haa alao developed 
that the government now has three 
secret service men In the vicinity of 
the big fires endeavoring to apprehend 
the guilty party or parties.

The first troops arrived In Butte 
Falla, which la at the extreme north
west of the biasing forest, and early 
to-day left for the front. At Butte 
Falls they were met by rangers who 
directed their movements.

Supervisor Erickson to-day has 7S 
additional men battling with the flames 
on the slopes of Mt. McLaughlin. The 
damage done so far Is estimated by 
Supervisor Erickson to exceed $1.000.- 
000 and the fate of Medford*» water 
supply la In doubt. u .

No live# have been lost owing to the 
fact that the fires are mostly in the re
serve where there are an settlers. 
Over SO square miles have been burned 
ove*. -
tribute~midW~

“ANGEL OF CRIMEA”

Five Thousand Mourners Attend 
Memorial Service in Honor of 

Florence Nightingale

(Time* Lranrd Wire.)
London. Aug. 20—Five thousand 

mourners assembled in St. Paul*» ca
thedral to-day, attending the memorial 
service» In* honor of Florence Night
ingale. Representatives of tiia King 
and Queen, member* of the cabinet, 
leaders of the diplomatic corpe of for
eign nations, Including Ambassador 
Whltelaw Reid, of the United State», 
were present.

A thousand nurses" In uniform were 
prominent In the great AudTeme. The 
dirges and funeral chanta were played 
by a band of the Coldstream guards. 
Rev. 8 M. Watson conducted the fun
eral ceremonies.

’ A simple service waa held thla af- 
jî j ternooh at West Well, where Interment 

took place, relatives and close friends 
of Misa Nightingale attending.

MURDER AND 1

Wilmington. 1*1. 
Casey. X and hls ' 
St their 1 ‘ '

r little store i

TIDE OF TRAVEL ,
Turns Westward

Heavy Booking for Atlantic 
Steamers Sailing From Great 

Britain to Canada

(Special to the Times)
London, Aug. 2a—Every first class 

and second class berth on steamer» of 
the Allan and Canadian Pacific line» 
for Quebec and Montreal Is booked to 
the end of September. Even boats sail
ing to Newfoundland or Halifax feel 
the glut of passenger traffic. Among 
the passengers sailing by Lake Cham
plain on Thursday was a large party 
of agriculturist», many ol whom are In
terested in tha'Canadian Pacific scheme 
of ready-madê (arms.

SCARCITY OF LABOR

RETARDS BUILDING

Brandon Wants Bricklayers— 
Many Men Have Gone to the 

Wheat Fields \

(Special to the Times.)
Brandon, Aug. 20.—Building opera

tions are being delayed ae a result of 
the scarcity of bricklayers. One em
ployer says that he la offering 75 cents 
an hour, although the scale la 65 
cent», and at that he cannot I Secure 
the men. The general supply of labor
er» falls short of the demand, compe
tition from farmers acting aa a strong 
influence. High wages are being paid 
to harvest hands, although periods of 
employment will be "short on account 
of the light crop*. The men may come 
beck to the building tredee when the 
harvest le finished.

VILLAOB FIRE SWOTT.

Ottawa. A

C. P.

gtflw!
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HOW CITY MAY 
SECURE LANES

t

CANADA’S NEW 
NAVAL COLLEGE

USE GROYNES 
AT ROSS BAY

WILL BE OPENED AT

~ HALIFAX IN AUTUMN

COAL! COAL!
HALL * WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
IS* GOVERNMENT ST.

Competitive Entrance Examin
ations to Be Conducted 

Throughout Dominion

(Special to the Time».)
London, Aug. 20.—The request la 

made that the Queen's Own Rifles of 
Toronto, on the occasion of their visit 
to England, should march through 
London or be reviewed by royalty or 
by Lord Roberta In Hyde Park. It la 
hoped In Canadian circle» here that 
something of ttiis kind may b# ar
ranged. 4: v

KINO GEORGE’S GIFT.

(Special to Ihe Times.)
London, Aug. 30—The Bible which 

King George la sending to the Anglican 
church at Annapolis, N. 8., will be dis
patched on Monday. It Is bound In red 
Niger morocco, gold tooled and la aet 
with amethysts. The arms of the King 
emd of the Dominion of Canada ap
pear on the cover. The BIBIe IhêâSülNNr 
IS Inches by 12.

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS.

(■pedal to Ihe Times.)
London, Aug. 20.—Cardinal Vannu- 

telll, who le to preside at the coming 
eucharistie congress In Montreal, will 
sail from Liverpool on the Empress of 
Ireland on August 26th. He is to be 
accompanied by a suite of 106 per
sons.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 30.—The Canadian naval 

college will open at Halifax In the 
autumn with a class of thirty choaen 
by competitive examination conducted 
by the civil service commission at the 
time and places of the regular service 
examinations throughout Canada. Any 
eon of a British subject with two years 
Canadian residence may compete. The 
flfst 30 boys chosen must be 14 to 16 
years. The examination wilLbe about 
the same as a civil service entrance 
teat, but stiffer In mathematics A 
high physical standing will be re
quired. The course will be two years 
with the obligation to enter the navy 
as cadets at the end of that time. The 
coaj for two years le $200 fees and $600 
at the most as expenses. The term as 
cadets is tkree arid a half years active ' 
aervlce, when they will qualify as sub
lieutenants. After this 15 student» a 
year will t>e taken.
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EAU
DE COLOGNE
We have just received a ship- 
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original House.’’

The Original
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STSWe are prompt, we aVe careful, 

and our prlcee are reasonable.

mini-i...........WW»W.mwwW«w.ww»>»»»>»,w"’*,w,"w>*

FRESH FRUITS
GRAPES, per basket.........
PLUMS, per basket............. i.
PEARS. 3 lbs. for........ ....... ... .............••••
PEACHES, per box............................
LOCAL CREAMERY BUTTER. » lbs. for.

..40* 

... 15* 
. 25*

?1.25
1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

A LLGOOD COOKS
who have cooked with a Oae 
Range realize that it la more 
economical, cleaner and more 
satisfactory than any other fuel.

A Gas Range
would make a moat appreciable 
gift to an August Bride. Think 
the-matler over and see what 
reasonable prices we are asking.
Can give you an excellent cooker 
and baker for $20. connected 
FRHE

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
«53 Yatos St. T»l. 3479

Latest 
—Arrivals

-AT THE-

Montelius
PIANO HOUSE
British Talking Machine 

Records.
Edison Amberolee.
Victor Victrolas.
Several of the most ex

quisite Grand, Player and 
Upright Pianos ever heard in 
Victoria.

Latest popular Sheet Mu
sic arriving daily.

FIRE SITUATION
GROWING WORSE

Reports Prom Oregon and Mon- 
ton» Show Conflagrations Are 

Spreading

FANATIC DIES AS
RESULT OF FAST

Three Others Are in Critical Oon- 
dtttm and One May Not 

Recover

MONTELIUS

Piano House, Li.
1164 Government Street, Corner 
•t»- Fort SW*-. Tel. 44.

Portland, Ore.. AvS. 20—Reporte 
cdmlng in late to-day from all parta 
of the north west Indicate that the 
forest lire conditions pro worse than 
previously believed.

Associate Forester Cecil telephoned, 
to Huntington, Ore., to-day for 66 ad
ditional men to fight the fires in the 
Wallowa national reserve along the 
Snake river. The .local forestry office 

I is deluged with telegrams appealing 
! for aid.

A reglm.nl of troop, returning to 
I Vancouver from the Philippines le *x- 
, pected to arrive Boon, If the soldiers 
are In nt condition they will be rushed 

I to the scenes of the various conflagra- 
■ lions as soon os they land.
I Another . (Ire Is reported to have 

1 broken out In the Rainier forest 
] serve In Washington to-day. 
i The big blase on the south fork of 
the Clearwater river In Idaho is epreed- 

I |ng. anil advices from Montana say 
that condition, as grave as those In 
Southern Oregon obtain In the timber 
belt of that "state.

The forestry officials are losing hope 
of being able to control the flames, and 
declare, that nothing can stop the Area 
but rains.

Situation in Montana.
Missoula. Mont.. Aug. 36.—The forest 

(1rs situation lq Montana la desperate. 
The local forestry ogive has appealed 
to the war department for tan com
panies of soldiers, but only two com, 
panics are available.

Brigadier General Hows at Camp 
Sparta. Wyo, to-day notified the Mon- 
tana forestry officials by wire that he

Wm

A Great Reception
That’s what the Public gave to Sttf WILFRID, and 

are still giving to

COPAS & YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers

‘The Firm that leads THE OPPOSITION.” 
them. What WE Promise WE DO.

Try

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOdO

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb.
sack........  ........................ ........ ........... $1.15

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,
per sack ...................... .....................................$1.75

NICE LOCAL APPLES, per box. ;.......... ... $1.25
PURNELL’S ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR,

quart bottle   .................................. . 15*
DADDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE, 2 bottles for 25* 
TRAVERS’ WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half

pint bottles for ...........................j.................... 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 

the most popular butter of thé dar, 3 lbs for $1.00 
SUPERFINE TOIL ET SOAP, 9 cakes for... 25*
fTÆANRDfU'RRANTY^*^t»;jftW’: ; : ........ 25*
LYLE’S ENGLISH GOLDEN SYRUP, 2-lb.

tin, 26r; 4-lb. tin, 35e; 14-lb. tin..................$1.00
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, per lb..........7 25*

We give you a square deal en everything you 
purchase from us. No specials or bait.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOO

& Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. —>
Phones 94 and 96. Quigk Delivery. Phonee 94 and 95.

—The city council has decided to j pert wy Bill or hie brother Dave, gu----------- - ---- ' 4» "«IIVI wavp. nu-
widen the sidewalk on Yatos street be- ; pcrlntendent of Provincial Police Hus-
twèen Douglas and Quadra to a uni 
form width of 14 feet. A resolution j 
providing tfmt this shall be done will ! 
be introduced at the ne$t meeting of
the board

-When shown a dispatch from Dil
lon. Montana, stating that Frank 
peahn, of Los Angeles, 4rho held been 
aaat to the Montana town to Identify 

|| the prisoner believed to be Bill Haney.

•ey. skid to-day that there was 
sibllity of the man being Dave. 
latter waa shot and killed by Constable 
Decker after the conetable had been 
fatally wounded by Bill Haney. The 
police are awaiting further particulars 
of the suapect.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦
* LOCAL NEWS ♦
» ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Rev T. Neville, of Holland. Mon., 
arrived in the city this afternoon.

—Mise B. Rowan, Vancouver, has 
been vtaltlng Mias Marlon Hanna. Ver- 
rinder avenue, for the past weeg.

—Two Important bylaws will be in
troduced at Monday evening’s meeting 
of the city council. On* is to amend 
the streets bylaw and the other to fix 
a schedule of rates which autos plying 
for public hire may charge.

—The purchasing agent for the cor
poration Is calling for tenders which 
will be received up to Monday. August 
29, for the supplying of 1000 garbage 
tins more or leas, to the style of a 
sample tin which may be seen at the 
city hall.

—Rev. Dr. kfanley Benson, one of the 
general conjwdhoe visitors, delivered 
a splendid lecture at Victoria West 
Methodist church last evening. The 

- px tore hall wàa filled and the audience 
thoroughly enjoyed the talk on "Men 
Wanted." The choir rendered an ex
cellent musical programme.

—Aid. McKeown has a notice an the 
bulletin hoard that at .Monday even
ing’s meeting he will present a resolu
tion providing for the laying down of 
an asphalt pavement on Vancouver 
ftregt, between
The set-Hob extending from Burdette to 
Humboldt will be paved with bitumin
ous macadam.

—George Williams, who waa sen 
fenced to 18 months’ imprisonment at 
Xanaimg on Thursday for theft broke 
nut of tha Coal City Jail yesterday 
morning and lias not yet been re-cap 
tured. Supt. Hussey, of the provincial 
police, was notified of the prisoner's es
cape yesterday and efforts are being 
made to recapture him.

—There will be Sunday school annt 
u usai] services at the Sailors' and 
Soldier»' Home to-morrow. The sermon 
In tha morning will be preached by 
Rev. Dr. Speers. Dr. Swltser. of Bran
don, will speak In the evening, and the 
afternoon meeting wlM he addressed 
by Rev. Dr. Slpprell. of Columbia Col
lege, New Westminster.

—F W. Peters, assistant to Vice 
President William Whyte, of the C. P 
R. western lines, with headquarters at 
Winnipeg, and John F. Sweeting, In
dustrial agent of the C. P- R-, were 
among the passengers arriving on the 
Charmer last night Mr. Peters visit» 
ed his family, who are spending the 
nurnmer here, and returned on the mid
night boat to Vancouver. Mr Sweet
ing la to-day assuring information re
garding industries In Victoria for the 
industrial guide which the C^P. R now

to Nanaimo to-morrow-.

—Dr. MacKenile John «ton, of Edln 
burah arrived In the city daring the 
w7k to mok over the poralbMtte. for 
Investment of capital on behalf of e 
number of prominent Scotchmen Yea 
urday he visited the home of H. Dalle. 
Helmcken K. C.. and to-day left on u
trip through the Wln!^ls*rtc‘ “"t" 
the guidance of A E. Todd. To-morrow 
Dr. Johneton will vl.lt Duncan and 
will probably take in some other points 
on the lelnnd before leaving for home. 
He has received a Large amount of 
valuable literature and Information 
from the V. I. Development League 
and espreseee hlmoelf aa being greatly 
attracted by the peealbllltlee of Van
couver Inland.

THE POPE RECEIVES CARDINAL,

(Special to the Time*»
Rome. Aug. 20—The Pope received 

to-day In farewell audience Cardinal 
Vlncenxu VannutteM. who leave, next 
Sunday for Canada to attend the 
Eucharist congres# at Montreal as the 
Papal delegate. The Pope authorised 
Cardinal Venhtfttelll to Impart the

■ tail» IUITIM J v»aaa.t«»e— 1 ---
—.jwtti■»■« thus, two companies-tg.Mgn.i

tana.
Fifteen ' companies

(Times Leased Wire.)
Log Angeles, Cat. Aug. 20.—Rev. John 

O'Neil, a religious fanattc,»who claims 
to .Jteve been pastor of a Baptist 
cwtirch in Dallas. Texas, to-day died 
In u cottage near the outside of the 
city limits on Benner street as the re
sult of a fast which, he together with 
J E. Butler. Mrs. J. E. Butler. Mrs. 
Nellie Boyle and Alice" Griffin, Mrs. 
Boyle s 1«-year-old niece, have observed 
for more than live weeks. O'Nell died 
refusing the nourishment which officer* 
attempted to give him.

Neighbors complained about the fast 
to the authorities. The Humane So
ciety has been powerless to proceed 
and the sherllf apparently was unable 
under the law to remove the four fast
en against their wlll to a hospital for 

l treatment.
The girl. Alice Griffin, I» thought to 

be dying. Neighbors who watched the 
faster» carry on their abstinence be
came desperate to-day and, entering 
the house by force, ordered the girl to 
eat. After some hesitation she con
sented to take two whipped eggs. 
When she tasted the food she cried 
pitifully for more nourishment and 
was given bread, which she devoured 
with avidity If the girl does not die 
from continued lack of nourishment, it 
is feared the breaking of her fast too 
suddenly will prove fatal.

Butler and Mrs. Boyle, though 
stronger than the girl, also are in « 
precarious condition. They are *° 
weak that they cannot stand. The 
quartette are members of the Holy 
Rollers met They attempted their 
first fast last spring. It contfnued for 
'ffifty days aiffi when -tt-was hroktP

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd.
INVITE COMPARISON

TO-DAY
Between their régulât Piano price* anil those elsewhere.

7 7 EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

All models tan be bought by deferred payment»
1004 Government Street. < ,

__________ of troops are
fighting the fires In western Montana.

GUARDING AGAINST CHOLERA.

(Sped»I io the Timm ) 
Washington. D. C,. Aug. 2e.-Wlthout 

attempting to make any predictions re
garding the Introduction of cholera Into 
this country from Rueela. the officials 
of the public health service are eser- 
clstng themselves to the utmost In the 
maintenance of precautions. For the 
post year a medical officer of the bureau 
has been stationed at Lltou, toe only 
Russian port from which Busmen Im
migrants embark direct for the United 
Slates. The state department hoe been 
requested to require the detention for 
five days of Russian Immigrants bound 
for the United states end aleo to re
quire a thorough inspection and disin
fection of their baggage.

WINNIPEG LOCKOUT.

the four nearly perMied.

j (Special to (he Times.)
Winnipeg. Aug 30.—The lie up In the 

building trade .hows Utile change, bnf 
there Is a decided difference of opinion 
between employees and men ne to I be 
effects of the be knot, t-nton repreeents- 
tiven elsjm that only 3M men have been 
locked out. end that only ÎT contractor* 
working—on C Job* have dismissed their 
bricklayers and masons Tbs builders on 
the other hand elslm that more then • 
per cent, of briCkUyers end masons In 
the city, numbering over 706 men, have 
been dismissed. Neither side will give e 
detailed statement.

BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION.

iSpecial to the Times.) 
Woodstock. N. B.. Aug. 2®.—The annuel 

Baptist convention opened here yesterday. 
A paper by Rev. Dr. Cullen. “A Chureh 
for the Times." wee so aggressive ee to 
cause considerable dlseumlon end an ex
pression Of strong feeling against any de
parture from the methods of the paste 

Rev H. C. Kennedy, of Woodstock, woe 
elected president of the Ministers' Insti
tute.

. —Chief Justice Hunter will git In 
prisoner oenevra to dp cuti non-y, i Chambers on Wednesday next at 

aa usable to decide whether the sue-» quarter after noon.

CHILD DISAPPEARS.

(Special to the Times ) 
Milestone. Bask . Aug. J*' ,"

lor. the two-ysar-old deughter efFred. 
Taylor, disappear*! from her horn,, mi 
miles eoutheeet of here, on r,Jd” "“JÎL. 
log. About two hundred people sc*rch*]? 
(or her. but up to midnight thy had 
found no trace of the girl. ,

Mrs. A W. Harvey has left for Gal la no 
Island to vieil Mr». Bell.

Special
Coming

Soon
’K THEATRE Special

Coming
Boot

HR. HURON L- BLYDEN and Jl s Company ol Aseoclate Players In Sslsrt

THESE NIGHTS Commencing THREE NIGHTS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 35.

Presenting George Ado's Clever Comedy
“FATHER AND THE BOYS.”

D^juntiewi *n it# on** of the «ittMittiiit Comedies Ev*r Written, til orMiR AU A TIC PEOH.l" Carrying specie! scenery and electrical 
12 8KL.BCT DRAM ATI dramatic treat of the&r'ïr^hw,mdprev% l&.tt'M S,e. .«le o^n, Tues.. Aug. »

7^T.^rcV».TIf^

Serais* r»
also s few resident «. close -œ
Stinson, at the r»|rf*»ld Office-

. , Tsirir UININO STOCK (or equity 'Vn^Rewïr. to. Wh.^ hs. • «
offsr? Reply Box AÎ4T. Times __-------

WANTED-Young Yïuï
general house work. Apply 1
Mreet.

YATES STREFTT-^Lot 
Blanch

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
J^.,**^riA^y“jehnCh8uthTrieni 

Burns street. Oak BIT- a 23

rîlIL* CIRCLE-Lot. *» adjoining loto 
to ld et IMW and upward.; est »"• <•”block aw»: eemeet walk* ete,
iront. Pembertep * Ben. «It Part

TO LET-Small tarnish^ eoUege, 
Ml« Quadra slreeL

Son. «14 Tori.

TRAGEDY ON INDIAN RESERVE.

Merrill. B C.. Aug 3»-Bob Fall*), one 
ol the beet known roar hoy. In the «etriet. 
cut an Indian with a knife and then killed 
himself with a revolver. The tragedy oc- 
rurrod near the reeervatlen at Qullchene. 
end the police ere 
Shappton the Indien, will Hkely die.

A drunken brawl wee c1*u“ 
trouble that resulted »o fntelty. P»<J»n 
pulled a knife and after remmlttlng the 
crime did away with himself, apparently 
under the Impreeelon that hie victim waa

___ «ml», between
Blanchard nnd Quadr-terms. Northwest Beal Estate,
Yates street, ^«y.______ . -------

great many 
to the op - 
at the Fa

PENMAN BThF.KT-Uit i"al->.»h*^ 
■sin at «375. Northwest Real Estate. . 
rate* street, city. .

"hi: 'e»>|"
surrotindlne lots. Northwest R«al 
tote. 7W Yates street, city.

rORT STREKT-Lot 40X1». P.W; there Is rmo,Tev I?iniu:.'*ms-t».™* Northwee._____ I _ -Hs'gliÂJerin-.
Reel Estate. intNtoto-etieet. elty. a 20

HARBINGER-Two flne~"Sto « ,l,r''
binger Ave., fine view. 81earn, any 
terms. At the Fairfield Office._____ aj30

WANTED-BId on 12 F“AngjS^*^w*h*3 
paying 13 per cent. P. O. Box lee

FOR SALE-L0» .Northwee. Oil share, ri
le. P. O. Box 1048. __________3

2 and 3 year, it • per cent Pemberton 
* Bon, <14 Fort.

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL RBFAïlO* 
We have a nice line of new handles at 
reasonable prices WSUew * Knaptnn. 
Hi<> Pandora, near Government, strert. 
Phone 2489. _______  '

FOR PALE—4 second-hand bicycles. *r«‘*n 
O go 882.30: At Butler’s, Ml Yatee. corner

GOOD VA LUES-Some nice
and cottages for sale In the Fairfield 
Eatatev by Stinson, the real estate man.

Tenders for 
Garbage Cans

fill w ril’llvrd Ur fths under—
signed up to 4 p. m. on^Monday. the 29th 
day of August, for the making and sup
plying 1,000, more or less, garbage cena at 
so much apiece, to be delivered where re
quired In the city. The body, top and 
bp»tnm are to be made of 24 gauge gal
vanised Iron. All handles, bands, channel 
irons and rivets to conform In every way 
equal to the sample, to he seen in «he 
office of the Purchasing Agent The con
tractor will require to enter Into à con
tract with the Corporation for the fulfil
ment of the above, which will state the 
■mount and when required The lowest 
or Mil y iHit.l. r not n«*ee*i*a ril \ m« • epted.

WM \V. NORTH OTT.
I Purchasing Agent.

City Hell. Aug. 21st. 1910.

CAREFULLY
FULFILLING
QUICKLY
DESPATCHING

saws Ftt-Kti and sumeted.,
griTOttd. H M Wltaon. «14 <1ormorant

a 23

FOR SALEgBy^ owner, on easy terma._aowner, -----
modem 5*oom cottage, situated In one 
of the best localities In the city, hall and dfnlng room flnl.hed with buriap..h- 
built In buffet, fire place 
ment with cement noort 
and a hot air furnace, lot **>x3B0.
8440 cash, balance •» per month. 171» 
Denmatt street.

WANTBD-Olrl a»
Cafe.

caebler at Atlantic 
a20 tf

tie MONTHLY—Hem-site, prive RU
blocks from cere: I» ceeh. Pemberttm 
» Son. «4 Fort. 13

wheel tig. Apply H Q Jamee. Carrie 
street

WANTED—Boy with wheel for all day
work. Apply Angus Campbell 6 C*. 
Limited.

poe- V •« VSIMOSI . ■o.oo.a.. —........... - -
Th() . apostolic benediction to the members eg 

the congres».

NEW BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.»

London. Aug. 20.—The battleship 
Orion, with a displacement of 22.600 
tone, waa launched to-day at Ports
mouth. The vessel wlU carry ten U- 
ineh guns and will be able to dlschaise 
torpedoes weighing a ton eadfc

COUNCILLOR D18MI86ED.

Fekln, Aug. W—An imperial edkt 
hoe been Issued unexpectedly dlemlae- 
Ing two member, of the grand council. 
Chlh Sul end We Yu «eng. Frtnce Tu 
Lang, a member of the Imperial fam
ily. and Hsu Bhlh Chang, president of 
the mInletry of pools anf communies. 
done, are expected to fill the vacaoctm. 
Tang Sheo. formerly governor of the 
province of Mukden, le nppelnted to 
eucceed Hen Shlh Chang as pre.ldent 
of the ministry of poet» and commun!- 
cations.

ANOTHER MISHAP.

Aviator Not Tot Able to Complete Parte 
to London Airship Flight.

Upchurch. England, Aug. 30—John Mole- 
sent experienced- another delay In his 
serial flight toward London to-day. He 
left Upchurch ot I» thls morn ng, ul 
after flying a mile hie motor balked and 
he wee forced to descend.

MADRID HAY RETIRE.

New Orleans, Aug. 3D.—A report con
tained In a cable dispatch from Nicara
gua oays that President Madrts 1» pre
paring to transfer the presidency to 
jooo Estrada, brother of the revoie 
tlonary leader. Juan Estrada.

It la beUeved th|e act would end the 
Insurrection against Medril olid restore 
peace In Nicaragua.

REPORTED CONFESSION.

Colfax. Wash., Aug 20.—In the pres
ence of the prosecuting ettomey and 
the sheriff Jim Roberts, aged I» le 
•old to have confessed to having killed 
Boll MqCoqnell In the Newcastle aeloen 
here on July 4th Roberta was arrest
ed yesterday and I» alleged to have ad
mitted that he killed Bell McConnell 
to-day.

warkDALE HOMESITES for «10 inonth- 
H to cash: empir lot. Under cultive- 
IlônTsO feet frontege, 34 blocks from cor 
W, will drive you out at W e. m, 3. I 

P m Pemberton * Son. *14 Fort »3
LIsV’TOI'R PROPERTY with olive firm. 

W. now hove the buyers reedy to pur- 
,-usee "It poys to ose us Conedlen 
American Rralty Co . 1304 Dougts. «root. 
Phone 2161. ~

SEE JONES for meat aafea. acreen doors
and windows. long ladders, ^step- 
ladders. Capital Carpentering Factory. 
Yatea etreet. ■ ■

TOUR FORTUNE TOLD-Post amt 
future, love, marriage, business, and all 
mysteries of life revealed. Rend Birth 
date and «-■ In stamps Eugene Page. 
Box 4M. St. John* P. QU» “»

SCOTT AND SHAKESPEARE—Lota on
Scott and Shakespeare streets front I.in
up. any tsrms. By Stinson, at the Eulr-
ffeld Office eS

DIED.
RITCHIE—At the family ««Jdejee, No. 

4*0 Cornwall street, on the l«th Inet., 
James Ritchie, s neuve of terluk* 
LanerkShlre, Scotland, aged C years. 

The funeral will take piece from resi
dence as above on Sunday. August riel, at
* Friends will please accept this Inttma-

"1—

AND

FURNISHING 
THE QUALITIES
Have given us unlimited ca
pacity whereby we can pro
perly attend to the wants of 
all Contractors and Builder*.

If wTe haven’t done busi- 
ncas with you yet, why not 
give us a trial order now t

Raymond & Son
613 PAND0KA ST.

Phones : 272; Residence 376.

i Bay cemetery
i hospital, on Thure-leph’e hoepKra., ww « »~w 

August 13th. III». Rose Ella, wife

Interment In 
JOHN-At St. Jo*l 

day, August lit... 
of the lata R. E. John.

The funeral will take place from her 
le(e” residence. South Saanich, Sunday.
Apîend» and* acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.■

TO LET—7 housse In different parte of 
rity from «13 up to «M per month; come 
In Monday and get your choice. C. R. 
Mac redden. MaÇgfi BW,,
«reef "

parkdalb iADTseoo ee^to c“h-'ARKDAun- r',
monthly: cultivated.^ 
Pemberton â Son. «14;

si mo WILL BUY a 4 room modern cot
tage. with hen house, -on nice lot. with 
fruit trees bearing, nicely fenced, 1 
minutes from George J*y st hool. C. It 
MacFadden. Mahon Bldg., Government

WANTED—Property of xll descriptions, In 
and around Victoria. List with us. we and aroun Marriott * Fellows. 618and around 
have buyers.nave 27-Trounce avenue. Phone 446. a27

rRÔÔMBD~m'NqALO\^ wen bullt.| J».»t 

PentlH-r^
I ROOM LU ,completed fruit tmca. lanre lot. \
from car line. P.400, on terms. Fei 
ton A Son. «4 Fort.________

Phillips Bros.
"“ OB/tNITl AKB

marble monuments
•36 view Street Victoria, & a

Plions B-W

TWO LOTS, near Willows beach, reason - „b,. o à. 4304 Jefferson street. Port 
land. Ore-______________ _____________ ^

NOTICE-1 will not be rceponslble (or any 
debts contracted tor by my wife after 
this dote. Geo. Heetherb.lt Aug. into 
1M0.

MOM SNAP—Cook «reel, house, néw, « e'room. sliding doom, iurlspped walls 
plate roll* Ilf place, (uraqc. In fuU 
alsed baaement. W tWTjfSSpBCt,th7 owner Is aedrlfiring thle In order to 
See In pert of city nearer hto work; very 
eesv terns can be arranged Pemberton 
“son. «4Fqrt.

WANTED—! good real estate salesmen. 
We have the largest and best equipped 
office In the elty. Special contracta to 
flrst-claaa men. Apply Box A246. Time* 
Office 120

Granite and Mirth Works
Monuments, Tsblets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

«took and workmanship.
~ A- btxwart

Cor. Yates end Blanchard 
Btreeto.

- 1 ' 1 ' ■ ■

TO LET-Eurnlshed cottage* Dallas road.
Apply Sqa View, let Dalles road. il»

HI EASY TERMS, buys l acre In Vtc- 
loris West, 3 blocks from cars. Fem- 

. barton A Son. 04 Fort. *■

PACIFIC NORTHERN * 0MIH- 
KCA RAILWAY COMPANY

Notice le hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the paster Northern * Ûminec» -tall- 
way Company wlU be held et the office 
el Messrs. Bod we 11 * Lawson No. »t« . 
Government street, Victoria, B. C.. at 
12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, the Hat, 
day of September. A. p;W»..for ^ 
purpose of receiving a Report from the 
Dlraetora. for the election ot Dtreetors. j 
end for the transaction of other boel- 
nees connected with or Incident to the , 
undertaking of the ‘-•ompany. ,

HENRY -««UPS 1

Victoria. B, C, August 16th.

And wo will call for anything 
that you wish to have silver 

plated or nickeled.

Silver-Plating and 
Nickel-Plating

KniVes, fork*. iqfc>0ns sod all 
plated ware is otir «ciumve 
îms-nesi. H co*t* y°« 
nnd saves you much, nease 

> call us up.

Bond&Jessop
632 Johnson St. Fhow 2008.
One Door From Broad $

4W
4W

4W
44

4»
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Dustbane
Tli<> greatest germ killer and deodoriser known, 
lay at he dust when sweeping. Good for carpets. 
Will not soil. Dustbane disinfeeta everything. Sold 
everywhere. Ask for it.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
> Phone 111Wharf Street

FINDINGS ARE
MADE PUBLIC

COMMISSION ON FIRE
INSURANCE REPORTS

Favors Passing of Proposed Rill 
With Numerous Additions and 

Modifications

Gentlemen’s Sterling Sliver
Cigarette Cases

In plain and engraved pattern*. English Hall marked, from til down.
to .... ........................ ................r.............  •••• •••• ........................ .....KM

We hive alao magasine Hgarctte cases In sterling «liver.

REDtERN * SONS
1009 GOVERNMENT ST Victoria. B. C. !

Brantford Carriage Co.’s

Buggies
Carriages
Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

A
•Complete 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria,__Vancouver, Kamloops, R. 0.
‘eWWMWWW*WWWW*WWWWWM*WMW*WWWWWWMMW*M*

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won't Rust.

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

>Boats, Rope, Galvanised 
Chain, Canvas, etc.

■£*■B> Marvin
The 8h I pchan filers. 1204 Wharf St.

Take Advice

VMMtf

Physicians 
recommend it sa 
the ideal laxative 
and liver regulator.

sac rod 6oc. At duelers.
71

MARLEINE A lavaHv His.
addin*

— _id the mm as lemon nr vanilla, 
dissolving granulated sugar ta water and 
ling Ms pleine, a délirions syrup is made and 

syrap better than maafe. MaaHae ie sold bv 
rocere. If not seed 50r for 2 sa. bottle ur

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. ['

Pesters Ie Lumber, Sub. Doan rod ell kinds of SuOdlns MeterleL 
Mill. OOce rod Tarde. North Qer erument Strut. Victoria. U. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD*®)

1011 GOVERNMENT «T- 
.VICTORIA. B. C.

• » Established 1M7. -

ment In B. C.
rilAS HATWA3ID, Free. 
F. CA8BLTON. Manager, 
i;. MAT WARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 238».

M

PUT “N.A.G.” PAINT 
ON YOUR ROOF

STOPS LEAKS AND 
PREVENTS ROOF FIRES

Newton & Greer Co.
1326 WHARF STREET. N . * PHONE 887.

Recommending, among other things, 
that the prov Inc l«U govern ment should 
create an Insurance department; that 
the present municipal license fees 
Should be abollmed, and that the pro
posed fire Insurance bill, with such 
modification* and additions a*^ are de
tailed, should be phased by the govern
ment, the Royal Commission on Fire 
Insurance yesterday made I ta report to 
the Lieut. -Governor.

The commission. It will be remem
bered, held sittings In Victoria. Van
couver ^and Nelson, and over 2.660 pages 
of evidence was taken. At the first 
sitting counsel* for, the fire insurance 
companies explained to the commis
sioners a proposed bill for the regula
tion of fire, insurance business, the 
chief provisions of which are:—

1. A petition to undertake or solicit, 
or agree or offer to undertake any con
tract of fire Insurance by any company 
without first obtaining a license trader 
the provisions of the act and filing 
documents set forth. Including the ap-_ 
pointment of an attorney.

2. To deposit either In caiTV or In 
stock, debentures or other securities In 
which trustees may Invest trust money, 
the sum of $30.000 to provide for the 
re-Insurance of all rlaka outstanding In 
the province In case of conflagration, 
depreciating the assets of the company 
licensed occurring elsewhere, and pro
viding for the administration of such 
securities by the Minister upon the 
company's failure.lo. nnv any uadla- 
puted claim upon application to the

3. The filing of annual statements 6f 
the financial standing of the company 
and providing for the cancellation of 
the license issued by the Minister (sub
ject to an appeal to the Lieutenant- 
Govemor-ln-Council) in case he la dis
satisfied with the financial abilityn #f 
the company to pay Its losses.

4. Permission to the Insurer to ob
tain Insurance oatside the province 
when sufficient Insurance cannot be 
obtained from companies licensed un
der the act, upon payment of a tax 
equa.1 to one per cent, of the premium 
paid on such Insurance.___

6. The appointment of an officer to 
be called "the Inspector of Insurance, 
to examine and report to the Minister 
upon- all matters connected with In
surance ae carried on by the com pan 
lea licensed or required to be licensed 
under the act for the purpose of deter 
mining whether any of the companies* 
licensee should be suspended or can
celled and the payment by such II 
censed companies towards defraying the 
expenses of aucli office of a Sum not 
exceeding three thousand dollars an 
nually.

4. The repeal of the provisions of the 
Companies’ Act relating tp fire Insur
ance companies.

It was also suggee^l that tin» bill 
should provide for the appointment of 
a fire marshal, who should have power 
to Investigate fire losses and make aug-T 
gestions relating to the Improvement of ' 
fire hasarda and that municipal taxa
tion of Insurance companies should be 
abolished.

This bill was vigorously opposed by a 
nÜmber 6f tile wlfnWa" whô àppfaWf 
before the commission. It being set 
forth by them that the hill would 
plitre too much power In the hands of 
the companies and permit of a mon
opoly being formed.

After epitomising the evidence In a 
digest of 121 pages the commission, 
which consisted of Chairman R. ». Len- 
nta. Commissioners A. R Eraklne and 
D. M. Mardograll. summarises its con
clusions as follows: —

"The foregoing digest of the evidence 
on the particular subjects treated Indi
cates the Importance of the proper re
gulation of fire Insurance business 
throughout the province, and the ne
cessity for local legislation on the sub
ject and uniformity as far as possible 
in the business....

‘'The rapid growth of commerce and 
the tremendous development In the 
various sections of tira province lead
ing to the springing up of many cities 
and towns with their constantly In
creasing populations, render It neces
sary that this special brand of busl- 
ners. affecting the whole of the people, 
should be to some extent under gov- 

; eminent supervision and control, busi
ness and those providing U. n 

“The many Instances cited of bogus 
: companies or underwriters doing buel- 
! ness, show Its necessity from the stand

point of the people as a whole, the 
: numerous Instances of unaccountable 
f AW"losses*'(Wdicate the necessity of In

vestigation. and the Insufficiency of
^rwmwwkfm Vhtrfat* w m-
: formlty and the absence of necessary 
: rrevisions Indicate the necessity for 
the revision ef such laws.

"It Is to be expected that an efficient 
officer of the government with such 
Assistance as It may be necessary for 
him to have, will protect the public, 
assist the underwriters, reduce the fire 

j waste, and eventually lower the insur- 
j a nee rates.

"Your commission, after considering 
1 the evidence submitted and the ex- 
' htbits filed, and the arguments of coun-

Isel representing thf various interests 
affected, has reached the following con
clusions.

1 "1. That the government should cre
ate an insurance department.

| ‘*2. That no unlicensed companies or
! associations of underwriters, or their 
representatives, should he permitted to 
solicit fire insurance In |lw province.

"That all Insurers should l*» per
mitted to place their Insurance freely 
with such unlicensed compsnley or as
sociations of underwriters, including 

1 Mutuals'"anet Why5s. and should have 
, the right to obtain Inspection of their 

risks and adjustment of their losses 
! upon obtaining* » license, for that pur

pose only, from tira department, nam- 
; ing the Inspector or adjustor, and that 
j the Lieut.-Governor-1n-Councll should 
I have the right from time to time to 

make and enforce regulations to pre
vent the solicitation of business . by 
such Inspectors and adjustors.

"4. That any company or association

Of underwriters should be required to 
obtain a license from such department 
entitling It to do business throughout 
the province without further license 
from municipalities, .and as a condition 
of obtaining such license it should sat
isfy such department of Its financial 
standing and make n deposit In « ns-h or 
security, or a satisfactory bond of a 
guarantee company In lieu thereof, for 
the reinsurance of hs risks, to be ad
ministered by the department; the 
amount of such cash or bond to be de
termined by the lnsi»ector. considering 
the evidence submitted ; that such de
partment should have full power to In
vestigate all lire losses and give out 
the Information as obtained upon re
quest. That the department should 
have power to cancel the licenses, sub- 
Jieot to an appeal to the. lieutenant- 
governor-lh-eounclL

•*7. For the purpose of maintaining 
such department a tax should be Im
posed on premiums paid by all Insurers 
doing business "with licensed or un
licensed companies, and that there 
should be no discrimination In the 
amount of such tax. ^ v.

"S.e That there should be no pro
vision for licensed brokers.

“9. That In consideration of the 
benefits to be derived ‘from tfuch de
partments amf for the purpose of creat
ing uniformity In the Hr*nae fees pay- 
■gri»rYTi» Jl>TV>g»nTr TriT>Tih’iT*nl^Itrrin** fwr 
should be abolished.

•*!0. That the proposed bill, with 
these modifications, substitutions and 
additions, should la* approved, and the 
existing law.* repealed."

thf commissioners éxpreüs fhfdr ap
preciation of the assistance (hey re
ceived from E. V. Bodwéll. K C., coun
sel for the licensed companies; J. J.

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

Hosiery Specials
For Saturday wo put on sale a quantity, of 

• very Hue Hosiery at Special Criées, which 
should Induce free buying, as the rallies we 
offer are exceptionally good.
SILK FINISH HOSE, in black and tan. double

' Holes ami heel*. Special..........................25f
KXTKA KINK GAliZK LISLE, with garter 

top, htaek. Ian. ,pink, aky anil white. Spe-
eial ..................       ...38V

LISLE THREAD HOSE, with extra iloûble top,
in all color*. Special.......................  SOf

LISLE 1IOSE. embroidered front» ami lace 
ankles, in black and colored, front 81.25
to ...........    50C

BLACK COTTON HOSE, with natural cash
mere ami balhriggan soles. Special.. 35<* 

BLACK Ct)TT*OX HOSE, with black cashmere soles.

IV-

S|M*cial ......40f

Ascot Stocks

A froth arrival of AH(X)T ST(X’K COLLARS, in white, 
hvlio, pink, blue and champagne.. ». *............. 35^

Dent** Gloves

Just to-hand. a large shipment of the popular DENT’S 
GLOVES ................................................ ..*1.00

___Our store if replete with dainty and exqniaite nov-
eltles. all purehaaed in the bailing fashion centres for 
the patrons of the “FASHION CENTRE” in Victoria.

etiallcroro, and the «Unease, wlm col- 
1,-vied valuable Information and ala-

list les which assisted 
thy enquiry.

and facilitated , In Norway people who are not vaccinat
ed are not allowed to vote at an ele-itioa.

Last Week Last Week
Great Clearance Sale of 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

This a the la it week of the grand feast of bargain» we are offering at Clearance price». The Sale poaitively cloee* on Saturday 
next; Angurt YL Profite have beea rwthleaaly aacrificsd in order to.tnxke this the greatest Furniture Bale that we have ever held. 
Price* reduced on everything. No price» railed to aa to ihow large dlaconnU. We stake our reputation on thia. Every article 

marked in plain figures, with regular price* tad sale prie**, »o that yon on »ee it * glance the «firing you mike by bnyiag now. It
will be long before inch an opportunity to furnish cheaply will be again presented. »o do not fail to com* to-day—hundred* of ber
g-ip. a writ your tnapection. Free city delivery. Country order* pecked ead «hipped free. No good* charged fit eel* price*. Terme, 

spot cash. ' *

HANDSOME 
SIDEBOARDS

Imperial golden oak finish, 
has British bevel plate mir
ror 14x24. Two drawers 
for cutlery, etc., two large 
cupboards. Top is 18x44. 
This is a real good bargain 
at the regular price. *17.00. 
Clearance Sale price *13.60 

See our fine stock of Side- 
Ilourds. Buffets, China Clou
et*. etc. All at reduced 
prices.

PARIOR
Handsome Parlor S*t of 3 

pieces, mahogany finished 
frames, spring seat*, but
toned backs. Keats and 
backs upholstered in pleas
ing shades of Kent silk tap
estry. Set consists of settee, 
arm chair anil small chair. 
Cheap at the regular price. 
*41. Clearance price is 
only *32.50.

A big snap for the buyer.- 
Olher sets from *20.40 up.

tvi5xw,-rnc.7«i*îi.v-’L-Lfct ’a.-c.-w, fu^LariÿDoxwjgeugxr.aLaitfaxi:

CARPET SQUARES
Special bargains are offer

ed in High Grade Tapestry 
Squares and Rugs, the pro
duct of Scotland's best looms. 
See them to-day. All re
duced in price. Hundreds of 
Squares to select from, in
cluding Royal Wilton, Ax- 
minster. Velvet. Brussels, 
Wool «ml Art Squares.

Linoleums of all grades, 
ami Matting, reduced to 
clearance prices. See them.

DRESSER 
AND STAND

Here is a real bargain— 
the best ill the city. Solid 
quarter-cut golden oak Dress
er and Stand, handsome de
sign and beautifully finished. 
Dresser has 20x24 British 
bevelled mirror and the two 
pieces sell regularly at *30. 
This is the best buy in town 
at the Clearance Price? *24

" UffONIERES
Just the thing for the 

house with too few clothes 
closets. This one is a very 
useful size. Is finished in 
golden quarter-cut oak fin
ish, has 3 long drawers and' 
2 short drawersywith a good 

, lock on every drawer. They 
sel) regularly at *12. and we 
have just six in .stock, 
(flearanee Price only **.60

Others up to *30 in oak and 
mahogany.

\ye carry à very fine as
sortment of Iron and Brass 
Beds, ranging in priée from 
*3.25 to-860. Only room for 
one ppeeial, hut all on sale 
at reduced prices.

A strong White Enamelled 
Iron Bed. brass rail*, apindlea 
snd knolis. Just like cnt. 
Regular price. 87.50. deaf-' 
a nee Price, full size *6.00 

Smaller sizes at smaller 
prices. _____

All kinds of Bed Springs 
in stock. We are headquar
ters for well made Mat
tresses. Pillows, etc. All at 
clearance price*.

. V

1420 Douglak St.

& Cham
“IHE BETTER VALUE STORE”

,
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The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING ft PUBLISH
ING CO., LIMITED.

Offices ..................... ... U24 Broad Street
Business Office ............................  Phone 10»
Editorial Office ............................... Phone 46

Subscription rates.
Daily-City delivery ..........60c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city)
„ ................................ $3.00 per annum
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ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION.

The Colonist says, referring to the 
speech iff the Prime Minister on 
Thursday evening: "Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier has been misinformed. * The <*ol-

anpther lease of office for fly# yaart. 
would not hesitate to flood the coun
try with cheap labo£"

“If Japan repudiate the Lemieux 
agreement, and she has a perfect right 
to do »o—and In view of political con
ditions In that country' and the fre
quent changes of parties, the agree- 
hient may be repudiated at any time— 
and Japanese laborers and artisans 
should crowd Into this country by the 
shipload, what degree of satisfaction 
would you derive from the fact that 
Mr. Templeman might be a Cabinet 
minister? Just think that over a little 
between now and the time you vote 
to-morrow."

What has been the result of the 
policy from which the Colonist predict
ed such disastrous results, well know
ing that it was trying to delude the 
people, and did succeed in deluding 
some of the people of Victoria? The 
Vancouver Saturday Sunset, a Journal 
which Is determinedly opposed to Asi
atic Immigration, thus sums up the 
conditions:

‘ To-day the question la practically a 
dead Issue in British Columbia. With 
the exception perhaps of an increase in 
the captltatlon tax on Chinese very 
little else can be asked for in the w’ay 
of restriction so far at least as results 
are,, concerned. And there is some dif
ference of opinion as to the advisabil
ity of Increasing the poll tax on Chin
ese even among these who are strongly 
in favor of exclusion of the Japs. How-

on 1st did not state during the last cam- j ever that phase of the question is one 
pal... that «h, Grand Trunk . ParlHe 1 may "l,< ',wd “ *ooth"

would be built by Asiatic labor We } 'Exasperating as was the attitude of
believe such a eutemeflt did appear In 1 ** "'IlMd ln IW7 It however contrast-

ed ,favorabl> with that of the provin- 
a Vancouver paper." Our contempor- j rial government iyt_ any time on this 
ary has not ‘ displayed any ' great ' ‘luestion.

..... ... , , . ! "Victoria has never failed To use Itamount of dlerre.lon In reviving a aub- j „„ . |mlltlcal bwn
Ject which for the sake of Us own f Implement of interminable intrigue, in- I likely to require. We have always ad-

i of
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the British Government showing the 
growth of the Empire In population 
and trade. The returns are made up 
t* IMS. which, in view of the wide ex
tent sf the Empire, shows good work.

The growth of the Empire, exclusive
of India nd the crow cotonlka...In
population in a period of twenty-aeven 
years is shown In the appended table:

1881. \ 1**.
United Kingdom ....... 24.884.84$ 4M8M31
Canada .......  V46.574
Australia ...................  3JWJ* «.3**
New Zealand ................. m.XO 97Ï.1K.

In 1881 the Empire’s total population 
was 308,884.000. and by 1»1 It had In
creased to 385,367,000 Meanwhile, the 
area has reached 11,334.006 square
miles, giving an average population of 
34 to the square mile. For the British 
Isles alone the population la given at 
342.4 per square mile; for British India. 
213.3; for New Zealand, 7.8; for Aus
tralia. 1.3, and for Canada. 1.4. Of the 
total population of the Empire about 
three-quarters Is credited to India, the 
popitlatlon of which, including the na
tive states, is placed at nearly 300.000.-

John D. Rockefeller sa y a he enjoys 
riding in motor cars, but he draws the 
line right there. He will never entrust 
his valuable life In a flying machine. 
The Oil King has never taken any 
chances in the course of ' hie long 
career. He has always contrived to so 
arrange affairs that he had a dead sure 
thing.- In the abstract he approves of 
motor cars. They consume in consid
erable quantities his own particular 
products or bve«f>roducta. But the 
cars burn more oil than planes, 
whether simple or complex, are ever

credit' might better have been avoided. 
Hlr Wilfrid Laurier Is doubtless quite 
familhfr with all the facta relating to 
the local campaign of October. pK>8.
It is true the Uolonin did not su y ex
plicitly that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway would be buHt by Astatic ta
bor. but it did its beet to create that 
Impression, and It did say explicitly 
that If Mr. Templeman were , elected 
and the Laurier Government returned 
to power British Columbia would he 
“flooded” by Oriental hordes. The

sincerity and manipulation. In not one ] mired the discretion and aetuten- 
instance has Attorney-General Bowser 
acted In good faith wjien dealing with I 
it. He has made It the subject of lying !
roorbacks and he has skyrocket ted i nient Of universities.

.irtB nf the kftlalatiiro oa.Jl

Mr. Rockefeller. There Is method In 
everything he does, even In the endow-

whlTe he calmly permitted the Lieuten
ant-Governor without one .word of pro- 
teet, to Clor.iform the Natal Act w hich 
had been unanimously passed h> the 
legislature. At Victoria the question 
was being exploited for political pur
poses while nt Ottawa Sir Wilfrid was 
sacrificing political prestige by a policy, 
which mistakenly or not. he conceived j 
in the beat Interests of Canada and the ■ 
Empire. That la the contrast between i

The Toronto Globe pays the follow
ing tribute to the man who is the pre
siding genius over the deliberation* of 
I he high court of Methodism now siting 
in this city: "Throughout Canada the 
Rev. Dr. Carman is honored not alone 
by those of his bwn religious belief, 
but by (he adherents of all the Christ
ian dehomlnatlpn*. He has labored

Colonial not only editorially ml.repre- 1 8lr Wilfrid and Hon. W J Bowavr. | wlth unflagwlns faith and energy, apar- 
•ented the „r Mr. w. T R i Th* "n' honeet and alwvr hoard, the ! ™S not °< hi» strength, for the ad-sen ted the position of 
Preston as the Canadian agent in ! 
Japan by asserting that his purpose In 
th* Orient was the promotion of Asl 
atlc immigration (for reprinting which ! 
a Japanese newspaper had to pay Mr. 
Preston a large amount In damages), 
hut it placed the seal upon Its dis- 
honesty by publishing a forged tele-

other shuffling and double-dealing."

TURN OF IMMIGRATION TIDE.

The British emigration returns for 
the first seven months of the present 
year are Interesting. Instructive and 

_ t encouraging to Dulling

gnu i purporting to be from Mr. Bor- Utat period the figures show that con- 
den, the leader of the Conservative ’ atderubly more than fqur hundred* 
part, which entirely mi.repreaented j .hnuNand people left the United King- 
the views of that gentleman on the '
subject of oriental Immigration for ( an .da. the United States.

We submit that Sir Wilfrid Laurier ! Au*tra,,a and South Africa. * Of that 
was completely Justified In stating that J number nearly half chose Canada as j
ttiw iieflwH vr mr TcrnpiiwiB Wki ac- pumi mr iiw impriwe-[
compHalted by method» which brought i ment of their condition In life. This I 
little credit upon either the Colonial or* ebuntry-ftttratted nearly as many Im- j 
the p^rty whose cause It usually ! mUtrants as all the other English- I 
espouses with more seal than honesty. "Peaking countries combined.
In the Ught of what has transpired j lurn demonstrates how greatly the 
and as supplementary to the observa- ] conditions have changed within a com 

ôt f ii.) Frtma Min lister tfurfnfr 4H# i$—flMHM <11*# 
visit to this city, ft may be Instructive, 
and ought to serve a useful purpose in 
the future, to print a very few of the 
campaign comments of the Colonist 
previous to the election In question.
Read and ponder oyer the following:

“The mischief has been done, and It 
will require greater efforts to undo it 
than are likely to be made by a Pre
mier. who declares himself out of sym
pathy with the demand for Japanese 
exc lusion, or by a government which 
maintains such a man as Mr. Preston 
at Tokio, who Is a declared advocate of 
free admission of Japanese Into -Can
ada."

“It is not too much to say that the 
ayes of Japan will be upon Victoria 
next Mbnday. Constitutionally Mr.
Templeman stands as the represents - 
live of a ministry whose leader la- In 
favor of Japanese Immigration and 
whose representative in Tokio Is open
ly advocating It. If he la elected next 
Monday It will be understood at Ot
tawa. and at Tokio that the views of 
Mir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Preston" 
are the views of the people of Victoria 
and when the Japanese government 
takes steps to give effect to Mr. Pres
ton's views, the verdict of tMe city 
will be cited as proof that there is 
really no feeling here against an un*

vanvement of Christianity and the up
lifting of humanity. At seventy-seven 
years of age the burden of work and 
the responsibility of the position of 
general superintendent of so greet a 
denomination begin to weigh heavily, 
and there la a proposal among the dele- 
yatas to the general conference, begin
ning a‘ Victoria- to-morrow, to elect an 
associate to assist him in his task. All 
within ttye Methodist Church even do 
not agree with everything that the 
general superintendent does. But 
everyone believes that his actions are 
guided solely by his desire to do what

event, whether they enthusiastically 
approve of all or as strongly criticise 
him for some things that he does, 

The~re everybody will hope that the Rev Dr. 
* [ Carman will long be spared |o fight in

the good cause/

ms*_ ........ ......... .. §umm.
since the pro*pert of living under the ,

... . _ . . . , To the Editor:—In this morning's C’olo-
Brltlsh flag was not sufficient to coun- nlet. Aug ,g,h. . psragraph appears
teract the generally entertained idea ’ pointing out to the visitors In Victoria
that the material attraction» of the ! ,h*' ,h«nf *" P°»r h*" In oor mltlat.

not one on the streets poorlyUnited States were superior. If we 
are not mistaken It is only within the 
past year that the official returns have 
indicated that the bulk of British emi
gration was finding Its way to Canada.

clad.
whose appearance in any way betoken* 
poverty iii the providence of Almighty 
God." It goes on to say, “we are the 
highly favored of all the c|$lea " Yet. 
strange to ear, there are «killed workmen, 
many of them out of work, who came out

During the «even months of the pre- j here enticed l»y some such paragraph* to
mdt. -h,,.,. th. h.v. ' find they have not come to a city flowingsent year for which the returns have . w||h mllk and honey. No. Mr Editor of
been complied and published 217.286 } the Colonist. Victoria is only young There

i comfmred 
for the re-

Britons entered Canada 
with 172,580 taking pass*

I public./
There is another aspect of the return 

which Is highly significant from the 
Canadian point of view. When the 
number of persons speaking the Eng
lish language who havç migrated from 
the ihttted-tftatee to Canada Is de
ducted^ from tpe number crossing the 
ocean from Great Britain to the United 
titatea, the result Is indicative of the 
source from which the rapid increase 
of population as shown in the Ameri
can census Returns is made up. Canada 
is. getting and retaining an English- 
speaking population. The United States

limited Influx of laborers from the Orl- I , k .!lllfc nf „ hlll

r,»-,! m —1». D.i.f.h ...... chiefly from the continent, from , clan evwrnr tnro-moet

are underpaid, weary workers Just here 
as eleswherr, and not mahy years hence 
I am sorry to inform you real poverty will 
be with you In all Its eordldnen* Victoria 
is beautiful In all the glory of sunshine 
and green fields, but how much of It does 
ypur average worker see?. From sunrise 
to sunset, week in, week out, how many 
of your workers have even half hollds •? 
And from 1st July to Sept. 1st nbt qn*. 
holiday appears on your calendar. And 
In this day of progress and enlightenment 
Is H possible to believe that one city above 
all others has the special attention of an 
Infinite Creator, that He b«etows on It a 
blessing of plenty, while net many miles 

• away the hungry and naked are driven- to 
the wall in despair? flurely this man’s 
God in Ills own Image. Granted there are 
many well fed ami comfortable In our 
midst to whom those things are as no
thing. end who do not wish to be told of 
them bees use It might make them uneasy 

J

posed to seeing British Columbia over 
run with an Asiatic population, every 
man who wishes to sec Canada kept as 
a while man's country. Is In duty 
bound to go to the polls on Monday 
and deposit his ballot against Mr. 
Templeman. and that means that - he 
must vote tor Mr Barnard.”

“Poaslhly the officials of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific would probably explain 
the mystery of the Asiatic Immigra
tion shed at Victoria If they cared to 
speak." ,

“Hon. Dr. Young, during his excel
lent speech at the Conservative meet- { 

■ at Semple's bait *m Tuesday even
ing. directed attention to one very Im
portant point which ought to bé re
membered by the workingmen when 
they cast their ballots on October 28th 
next. This was that, whereas It was 
promised by the Laurier government 
and the Grind Trunk Pacific Railway 
that the wages paid to laborers on the 
Pacific section would be ‘the going 
rate.' the fpvt Is that men employed 
on the construction near Prince Rupert

chiefly from 
of people who are not by education, 
environment or experience familiar 
with the workings of or sympathetic 
to popular institutions. Not that we 
have anything to HAY.. against Jflpml- 
grrtnts from the continent, wiio are for 
the most part a worthy. Industrious 
and Intelligent class, but they are not 
as readily assimilable aa people -who 
have been born under systems of pop
ular government and are fitted from 
the beginning for the discharge of the 
high duties of clttsenshlp.

Nor must It be assumed that the 
emigration of so many people from 
Great Britain la altogether a misfor
tune from a national point of view. 
The 014 Land la overcrowded, and re
lief must be found In some way -from 
the’ stress of undue competition. Not- 
wtthriundlng the form In which ‘relief

PERSONAL.

WARM DEBATE 
AT CONFERENCE

TIHEOH CIRCUJT ...
BONE OF CONTENTION

By Two-Thirds Vote Motion to 
Extend to Bight Years is 

Rejected

By a two-thirds vote against, a re
commendation from the Itinerancy and 
Transfer committee ' that the Discip
line of the Church be so amended as to 
allow ministers to remain eight years 
Instead of four years on any one circuit 
was negatived at the Methodist Gener
al Conference yesterday afternoon, af
ter a hqated and prolonged discussion.

Immediately on the recommendation 
being read there arose a storm of pro
test from many of the assembled dele
gates. When Dr. Carman restored or
der he gave the floor to Rev. Dr. W. R. 
Young, of Montreal, who promptly 
moved an amendment that such ex
tension of time should only be voted on 
for one year at a time. This Amend
ment carried.

After a storm> discussion an amend
ment moved by C. H. C. Fortner, of 
Toronto, finally brought down the' dis
cussion to the basis of whether there 
should or should not be any extension 
of the time Hnilt:- He moved that that 
portion of Uie report suggesting eight 
years be struck out.

J. R. L. Starr of Toronto, said there 
was evident l> a misunderstanding 
among the delegates as to the in
struction of the clause which It was 
proposed to Introduce in the Discip
line. Owing to changing .congregations 
In city churches It was almost neces
sary that more time should be given to 
ministers to work out the problems 

» confronted:--------

are getting bu* * mer* pittance, and. 1 * eou*,'t- the United Kingdom ron- 
ln some i a ses, are only getting tlielr tWttWs* th |*dW III population? IWd" "Th 
board. Dr. Young also warned lest an • wealth at » greater proportionate rate 
..«temp be made to Introduce Japanese than the growth of population. Lon-
labor into this province to suit the pur-
poaea of the Grand Trunk PacIflC.Ball- TV* ”/ 'h*
w„ UompatlJr-pointing out In ,1,1. wl,oto wor!d '* '» lh* rlearlng house 
connection that the policy being fror- *«»f ti e nations, and it will probably re.

J A. Orsbam,. Regina. Is registered at 
the King Edward hotel.

Mrs M. fl Richardson, Kingston, is en- 
joying a visit In this city.

J. T. Pollock. Reveleloke. is • visiter 
In this city from the Interior.

Mr end Mrs. G. W. Wilson ere among 
the visitors In this city from Toronto.

« • •
Miss Conway. Chematnus. irrtved from 

up the line yesterday end will spend a 
week here.

Mine Boasle lias returned from Vencoil- 
ver after a pleasant vlaét withfriends 
during her hollds ye.

see
Miss G. K. Hall and Miss K. K. Hall. 

Montreal, arrived In Victoria yesterday I 
and will spend a few days here *s guests J 
at the Drlard hotel.

' x • * •
W. R. Murphy of ftteveneon ft-UA, and 

M. J. Brlerton. the United Press repre
sentative. left for Beattie on the »team«» 
Prlnceee Charlotte this afternoon.

Evererd Hyde Fletclwr. post office In
spector. Victoria, la gear tied in the last 
Issue of the Canada Gasette aa a comm Is

sued by Mr. Preston, the Dominion main so for all time notwithstanding • *loner to oaths of alleglxnve.
I ■ ■■ i m>‘i r-.am ml KM loner In T a na n . . • —•______ - » .1- - f. I. • I *. *government’s, commissioner In Japan. 

Is extremely significant at the present 
time. The white laborers of this pro
vince would do well to heed this warn
ing and refuse to be deluded li^to sup.

1 f« r. - —• T-aflt T M~h. • ! r «

5a greater re sourer, of the United j Mr ,n<1 Un, j„ „u.t„n. M.nltou. 
States and most of the contemporary ! Manitoba, and Rev. and Mrs. Win. Elliott, 
powers on the European continent. I Vancouver, are in the city attending the

, , . ... ». a ^ sessions of the general conference, ami
This view is fully borne out by a de- ete glWi, of Mrs O. W. Robinson. V|f-

wlU> which liny’
Many other delegates took a contrary 

view, and Rev. Dr. J. C. Speer, of To
ronto, moved an amendant to the 
amendment aakmg for a straight five- 
year term.

This was overwhelmingly defeated.
Rev. Dr (leaver voiced the opinion 

Of many delegates who dissented from 
the recommendation when he said he 
did 1 not think thé mass of tl»e people 
wanted an extension of the time limit.

After some further discussion there 
were loud cries for a vote to be taken 
on Mr. Fortner's amendment On the 
motion being p it it carried by two- 
thirds ma Jorit >

Then the question arose as to the ef
fect of the previous amendment which 
had carried, reading that the extension 
of time should only be voted on for one 
year at a time.

Dr. Carman said this was a matter 
for the Itinerary and. Transfer commit-
tag

Memorials (&kllng with itinerancy, 
order of service of ritual, superannua
tion fund atxL temperance were pre
sented and rfWfed to their several 
committees. The reports of the frater
nal delegates to the general assembly 
of the Prrsbyâerlan Chuirvb held in 
Winnipeg twq years ago and of the 

;es senflo thé llethodrat Epfs- 
eopal Church conference of the United 
States were taken as read.

J. N. Lake, of Toronto, treasurer of 
the Union Church relief fund, present
ed a report showing the fund Anally 
wound up with all obligations met and 
a balance of 82.636.26 In the report it

the allowance made for expenses and 
interest was not all required. In the 
second place the Agnes street church, 
Toronto, having joined with the Elm 
street church carried not'bnly the mem
bership and congregation with it. but 
the proceeds of the sale of th* Agnes 
street structure, had been handed over 
to the Elm street trust board and the 
committee of the Union Church relief 
fund thought that the last 12.000 of an 
appropriation of $5.000 to the Elm street 
church was not required, as the church 
was not' “embarrassed through the un
ion.’’ which , was the condition of all 
payments.

The Rev. T. E. Bartley put up a 
Strong pies for this $2.000 to be appro
priated to the Elm street church out of 
the balance to*the credit of the Union 
Church relief fund. The church, he 
pointed out had a poor congregation 
.aid was in need of financial-agalatanee. 
The matter lisa been left In the hands 
of the committee who ’Will' decide 
whether the balance shall go to the 
General Conference funds,, qr whether 
a portion of it will be appropriated to 
the Elm street church of Toronto

The missionary committee of the con
ference Is at present considering the 
question of whether the west should be 
given greater autonomy In handling 
the work and funds In Manitoba. Al
berta. Saskatchewan, and British Co- 

the n$Hsi*n
work In the west irumm' wwfrwy4 
controlled from either Winnipeg or 
some other point and that from an 
executive ‘standpoint western missions j 
should be conducted distinct from the 
general organisation.

Tbli afternoon a business session of 
the Genera! Conference Is being held, 
and In all probability the reporte of the 
committees on Sabbath Obeei vance. 
and Temperance, Prohibition and Mor
al Reform will be dlerusaed.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

The following regimental orders hy 
Lieut.-Col. a. W. Currie, commanding 
Fifth Regiment. C. O. A., are promul
gated by Major and Adjutant W.j 
Rldgway Wilson :

Command-Major éT Booth, having 
reported for duty, will assume com- 
mend of No. 2 company

Duty—The officer commanding has j 
been plraied la approve the appoint- I 
mont of Major ». BeetU ao •<.-«»» pay- | 
master, vie# Uapt. T. D. Voitctl, on | 
leave. . —g-—— ------rr— 

Equipment - Ati I11W; belts. *td«r
srms, haversacks, etc., must be turned 
In to the drill hall for Inspection on or 
before Monday next, the 22nd Instant. 
The value of any whortag* on that date 
will be slopped from the pay sheet.

Re-engagcd-The following man hav
ing re-engeged. will be continued on 
the strength for a further term of 
three year»: Gnr. D. C. McKensie.

Enliehroent—The following man. hav
ing been duly attested. I* taken on the 
strength and will be posted to No. 2 
r . ' r- ., -m- f * >1/ Olhh^n

Special Announcement For Monday
Commencing the last week of our August Sale, 
our plans were made for the entire month, 
whatever furniture you need is here at a great

reduction

Three-Piece Suite, Monday’s Special, $28.75
THREE-PIECK SV1TK, comprising 1 arm < hair, rm-kt-r him! settee, built of solid quarter cqt 

oak. finished Early English Mission style, upholstered seats and barks,, in solid Spanish lea
ther. Wonderful value and a splendid bargain .........................................................*28.75

lL

China Cabinet, Early 
English finish, Mon.

$21.75
CHINA CABINETS in Early 

Englibh Mission style, 
made of solid oak. This is 
a splendid pifre of furni
ture ; very stylishly fin
ished ................ *21.75

Couch, in Early Eng
lish finish, Mission 
Style, Mon., $19.75

COCCH in Early English 
Mission style, upholstered 
ju, first ipiality leatherette, 
with loose cushion. This 
Couch is a great bargain. 
l*riee ...................*19.75

—

Writing Desk, Early English 
* Finish, ^$16.85

WRITING DESK in Early English finish, a 
specially attractive piece of furniture. 
Just the thing for mv latlv and a.speriallyL.. t. 

~gootT bargain Monday at the wind-up of 
our furniture sale.................... *16.85

Upholstered Couch, 
finished Golden, 
Monday, $31.75

COVC’H in golden oak frame, 
upholstered in best quality 
leatherette, both ends are 
collapsible, which gives 
restful comfort. *31.75

Upholstered Couch, Monday 
Special, $19.75 *

COVCII in. hardwood frame, upholstered in 
No. 1 (piality leatherette. Best ipiality 

— springs are only used.—This tstmrtif the
best bargains we have in this sale. Price

S-........................ *19.75

Writing Table, Early 
English Finish, 

$14.75
WRITING TABLE. Early 

English, flat top. with two 
drawers and receptacles at 
top for papers. An ex
ceedingly fine piece of fur
niture Monday at the w;nd 
up sale of furniture. 
Price .......... *14.75

Solid Oak Rockers, 
Modern Style, 

$8.75
ROCKERS, solid oak, Early 

English Mission style, up
holstered in solid leather. 
An exceptionally easy 
chair. At such a low price 
as this it should gd quick
ly Monday ........... *8.75

Hall Seats in Golden 
and Early English, 

$18.75
HAI.l. SEATS, Mirrors and 

Racks in golden oak and 
Early Kngjjj4ap-n a large 
assortment. Hall seat and 
mirror, finished golden, 
solid quarter-cut oak. This 
bargain is one of the best 
in the sale..-........*18.75

White Enamelled Beds, 7.30 
This Evening, $3.25

-/ y-- .

7.J0 this evening should prove a very 
interesting hour ill the big store. We are 

- placing on aale White Enamelled Beds. 
These are in plain styles. In single, ihree- 

^ quert< r and full size. Priced at. *3.25

Rockers, Special, 7.30 This 
Evening, $1.90

_B.fieLcrs. made 
in birch ma
hogany finish. 
Some of these 
have cobbler 
seats. They 
are well fin-

W'-'
eeptional val
ue. These, if 
sold in the 
regular way, 
would sell at 
3.25. This 

■ evening a t 
7.30 you may 
choose at 
*1.90.

50 Pairs of Nott
ingham Lace Cur
tains on Sale This 
Evening at 7.30
Reff. $1.60 for 90c

A great bargain awaits you in 
Nottingham Lace Curtains 
here" to-night at 7.30. These 
are in a side pattern of floral 
and e^jn-vcnliputil . .design, 

■ ' ■ JR*? We'vsi* tfe* .--quality 
for the price and should 
make buying brisk during 
this evening. Regular ♦1.50 
values. For......... . 90^

2|-Piece Decorated Gilt Tea Sets, Regular $1.40 
This Evening at 90c

Six cup*, six saucers, six tea plates, one cake plate, one slop basin, one creamer. The re 
meind r of a large parcel which was priced at $1.40 per set. Will be cleared to-night at
7.30. at........... ...................... ;.................................. . .. ••.....................'........... ........... 90<

...

A Clean-Up Sale of Children’s Dresses, Sizes 1 to 14 Years, Reg- 
to $1.50, This Evening 90c

This evening wo intend clearing the baltnee of all our Children’s Dresses which range 
in priées tip to (tI 80 al 90e These Uudude sizes up tn U yean, are in giughanw. 
etc., in many pleasing styles, in stripe and cheek effects. Regular values 19 *1.50. 7.30
this evening ................................................. ........... •> .....................••••• •1 hi

David Spencer, Limited

J

AA

«
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A Merry Heart 
Goes All the Day
It*» a pretty K<>od scheme to ** 
cheery. and >lwt « y»u follow the 
road, for a *<*<h1 many pilgrims are 
weary and hopeleeely carry the 
load: their heart* from the journey 
are breaking, and a rod seems to 
them like a m|!e; and It way to 
Che Jokes yoir are making will 
hearten them up for a while.

MORAL:
Take Bowes' “Liverine” ,

Theae unrivalled e'ffecvescent salt» 
.«Mm put t!.e liver In good working 

-«.nier and banish aU pessimism. 
Me. a bottle, this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist. £ ■

1228 Government Street.,
Tel». 4» and 4M.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l LOCAL NEWS ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Do not forger that you can get an 
expies» or truck at any hour you may,
wwi ‘ autsss »«*i> yew rrwu we»
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each truak you have to pay 
to baggage agent* on trains and boats. 
W» win check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
Wc guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
good* We consider It a favor If ' you 
hill report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our "help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 24». 50 Fort St.

Veer Druggist Will Tell Yea
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes.

, Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't -Smart.
; *H»thes Bye Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
! Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Whit are the most difficult 
.hips to con<|uer! Hardship». 
Main an up-to-date man and 
woman of to-day would think 
it a real hardship if theghad 

"te-dispensc with their dimy 
bottle of White Rock, the de
licious mineral water that is 
now famous the whole world 
«ver. White Rwk is not only 

—Tfpstvr K|»rW i mrantt-drl i g li I e—
ful to the taate but certified 
by all leading analyste as be
ing “absolutely pure.” It is f 
the drink par excellence for 
all abstemious motorists and 
out-ofdiooriifis. For vour 
health's sake drink White 
Rock all the time, either 
alone or as a dilutant for 
milk, -wine or whisky, ete. 
Your dealer can supply you 
for home use. All hotels, sa
loons and cafes list White 
Rock. Wholesale Distribu
tors, Pither & Leiser. Corner 
'Fort and Wharf streets, Vic
toria; Water street, Vancou
ver, and Nelson, B. C.

Almond Blicea, Almond Ma- 

caroon Tarts, Cocoenut Ma-
'Vf :i . Si'to.y -4, ■/:+' W .yO’Vit' ■'»
caroon Tart», Cream Puff», 

Chocolate Eclairs, Cream 

Baskets, Dainties in all Va- 

rieties.

R. Morrison & Co.
CIO YATE8 ST. PHO.VE 107.

Having Bought the Plant and Stock of 
WAITES BROS.

W> shall be pleased to attend to all former
patrons.

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS 
610 pandora St.; Near Government.

Waites &, Knap ton
*.V PHONE 20».

CORDOVA BAY 8TA0R
Stage will start running Sunday. 

April 24th. 1»10. Round trij>a 75c.. sin
gle trip» 50c Leave Pacific Tranfer 
•‘'tables | a. m. every Sunday.

^—You can deposit your money at 4 
Per cent. Interest with €ho B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the t*tal amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque* 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000. assets over $2.- 
500,000. Branch .«Tlce. 1*10 Government 
street. Victoria. B. C *

Ale is Good for 
All Ailments

When you order Ale from your dealer, you want the beet 
and purest. You don’t want to pay for “a headache in the 
morning.” *
When yon order Ales or Beers here you skip the ImpnrtUee; 
you get pure hop and malt drinks, with sparkling life in them, 
too. Ales and Beers that you like to have in your home for 
yourself, your family and guests.

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

—Thousand Islands — Next Sunday 
the g. 8. Iroquois will make one of 
those delightful tripe among the Gulf 
Islands, stopping one hour at Mayne, 
and returning via the picturesque Pen
der Canal. Picnic parties can bring 
their baskets and lunch under the 
trees. Take V. a 8. train leaving Vic
tor!* $.45 a. m.: refreshments and 
music on board. For further Informa
tion telephone 611.

-The smartest little feather toques i 
and motor bonnets, «llrect from Paris; I 
splendid -Bate of turbane, tailored ‘and [ 
stitched hats for early fall, to be seen ; 
at The Elite. IMS Douglas St. • j

—B. C. Permanent Loan Co. stock.— ' 
Five shares wanted of class “A" Per- ' 
manent Stock of the B. C. Permanent 
Loan Co. of Vancouver. B- C. Will j 
pay $115 per share Address P. O. Box | 
792. Vancouver, B. C. * ,

— -Ladiesr—A sample Olympê» Wheat-* 
Hearts ar.d Olympic Pan-Cake Flour 
will be left at your house to-morrow. 
Will you kindly try them for break- ' 
fast? If you like them ask your grocer. 
4-itv package $5 cents. * ,

—Suita sponged and pressed.
Cnlque Tailoring Co.. 44$ Fort St. •

—Half price for ladies’ wash suits— j 
They murt go out to make room for our i 
large new stock of fall coata Just ar- , 
rived. Robinson’s Cash Store. $42 j 
Pates Street.

Concerning Style
in Printing

When von prdur printing you buy some
thing more than paper and ink.
The best advertising talk in the world 
looks vulgar and commonplace if print
ed without distinction.
Style in printing is an art. You cannot 
buy it just anywhere.

Concerning Cost
of Printing

The cost-price of printing depends upon 
something more than the profit which 
the printer puts upon it.
Much depends upon his plant, his or- 

——— ganjgfltion, his technical ability and ex
perience.

MORAL—For the beat printing, something distinc-
„ tive and original, got an artimato from us.

—0*4 your umbrella covered or re
paired al J. Waltee, 720 View «tree!. 
A nice line of cover» to v.hooee from. 
Key ntftna. Vie* revs 1rs. valtw. bn* 
and suit cu»e repair».

sweeney & McConnell
TELEPHONE 190 LANGLEY STREET

DELEGATES GUESTS
AT GARDEN PARTY

Mrs. David Spencer Hostess at a 
Most Enjoyable Function at 

Her Beautiful Home

—The next criminal court of assise 
—o—- j w ill be held here on Tuesday. October

-Good, solid, common sense, useful | 4 wh#n Gunner Thomas Allen will be 
.iron, neat plain whit. iTocker, Ju«» p trlal „„ ,h, capital charge of
Just tite thing for the kitchen; 7 pt.. K . . -  ___
ÎS,.: Wv-i inStSf.- î Sin; ti” Qtuw.s, Mil»'0.1
1 M pt.. He. Its pt. SSr; % pt.. lie., at 
R. A. Brown A Co.'», 1202 Douglas St.-

—Wm. Stewart, men'a and ladle»' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las St. *

—Get the habit. Wheat Hearts for 
breakfast. *

J:jA. n

—A luncheon will, be given In the 
Bifcad Street hall, on Wednesday, at 
1 ^o’clock p. m . when J. A M. A1 kins. 
K. G., Winnipeg, will deliver an ad
dress. Tickets are on sale at Hlbben’s 
and the Victoria B»»ok and Stationery 
stores. _

—m. John’s Sunday school will re
open to-morrow - afternoon In 8t. 
John’s hall at 1:$0 a. m. Children’s 
morning service will be held as usual 
at 1$ a- *«•

—The Natural History Society wlU 
hold a meeting for general business and 
examination of specimens on Monday- 
evening at the rooms In the Carnegie 
Library. •

—Chief Langley has received a letter 
from the provincial secretary, on be
half of Premier McBride and the 
esacutlve. thanking him for the ad
mirable manner In which the police 
handled the Immense crowds et the 
reception In the legislative buildings. 
Hon. Dr. Young writes : “I can as
sure you that your service* in this 
connection are very heartily appre
ciated by us. The unfailing courtesy 
and care with which your men handled 
the rather difficult situation was moot 
commendable. You are fortunate In 
having such an efficient body of men 
under your care"'*

—Watch for sample Olympic Wheat 
Hearts»Breakfast Food, 4 lbs. pkg. SSc.e

—A Socialist meeting will be held In 
Colqultz hall on Monday evening. The 

WtiJ UUt#«> fUkl
speaker Win be J. Hr Hawthornth- 
sralte. /

—In Glasgow exchanges of recent 
date Inquiry Is made by Maggie Nee- 
son. 4 Market street, Greenock, re
garding James Neeson, who was last 
heard of In Victoria.

—The ladles of 8t. John's congrega
tion are aaked to meet the ladles of 
the Guild a( a meeting In the Guild 
room on Monday, August 22nd, at 1 
p.m., to arrange details for the cele
brating of the golden (M years) anni
versary of St, John's.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Ceie-

moas»---* . j, -

New Wëffîng cnToai
1 •»*’

Ec.r..{An racile Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Office 1203 Broad St.

............................... ...................... ‘Tllim.

Y M. C. A.
Temporary Quartern 1200 i 

Blanchard Street
Heading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths. ç>

MEIV AMD BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Simmer Membership Wc per mo. 
Ph<«e MV Newt new Building.

I»>»».»»«««

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«! 
READ THE TIMES. ♦

. • ♦
♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $35.00 
With Dunlop Tires —

Bril. Pump. Tool Bag and Tool*. Trouwr Clip*, Free 
Wheel Hand Brakes, Mud Guards, etc., all ready to ride.

$36 WHILE THEY LAST

A Few Snaps in Second-Hand 
Motor Cycles-

Thomas Plijnley
Opposite Spencer's. 1110 Government Street.

Oarage 727 Johnson Street.

—Building permits have been Issued 
to ft. lfcKinney for a dwelling on 
Government street to cost $2.»00: to 
Smith Bros, for dwelling on Davie 
street to cost $2,460, and to E. J. Bright 
for dwelling on Chamberlain street to 
cost $1.800.

—A start has been made on the work 
of laying wood blocks In connection 
with the big Douglas street Improve
ment scheme, the concrete foundation 
of the pavement at the Humboldt 
street end having been under way for 
some time. It Is Intended to rush the 
work of block laying with all itoaslble 
speed, so as to get as large a section 
as possible completed before the ad- 
v«nt

—NortonrGriffiths, M. P. for Wednes- 
bury, add leased a number of ladles 
and gentleman Informally at the Alex
andra Club yesterday afternoon, when 
he outlined his colonisation scheme. It 
Is proposed by the Imperial Federation 
League, of which he la vice-president, 
to establish two towns In British Co
lumbia, one of these being on Vancou
ver Island to be named Wedneebury. 
To this town It Is proposed to emi
grate people from Wednesbury In the 
Old Country. The people sent out will 
be of a good class, many of them 
farmers, minf and artisans Mr 
Griffiths leaves on Monday In com
pany with Premier McBride for Ash
croft. from which point he will go to 
Fort George.

A most delightful garden party was 
given yesterday afternoon by Mr. and 
Mrs. David Spencer in their beautiful 
grounds en Moss street, at which the 
delegates to the Methodist General 
Conference, now In session, were, with 
the ladles accompanying them, the 
guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, assisted by 
Miss Spencer and Mrs. Chris. Spencer, 
received their guests in the handsome 
reception hall, after which they were 
free to wander at will through the 
beautiful and spacious grounds.

Mrs. Spencer looked her beet In a 
lovely black lace gown with Insert 
yoke of heavy gold embroidery Miss 
Spencer wore a becoming green satin 
with cream net trimming, and Mr*. 
Chris. Spencer a smart white costume. 
The reception room carried out an ef
fective color scheme of yellow.

During the afternoon the Fifth Regi
ment band rendered a very fine pro
gramme, which added much to the en
joyment of the many guests.

Refreshments store served from a 
large open marquee, furnished with a 
handsome rug and decorated with 
quantities of sweet pees.

Many complimentary and apprecia
tive comments were made by the 
guests on the charming, whole-hearted 
hospitality which rvai being showered 
upon them by the people of Victoria, 
while the local guests present were 
pleased and surprised to meet among 
the conference visitors many friends 
from their eastern homes.

Those who had been bearing the 
strain and stress of the conference ses
sions were glad to relax the tension for 
a few hours, and were as happy as a 
crowd of school boys out on a holiday.
[Ipgorlny |n marry jM!

until warned by the deepening twilight 
that It waa time to go. *

A great many very «mart aeâ 
coming to! le ta were noticed which 
added to the general beauty of the 
scene. "A few of the Victoria ladle» 
present were:

lire. Teague. In a handsome mauve 
coetume with hat to match.

Mr», aiaeon Hi.-k». In a very modish 
rajah allk In natural shade,, trimmed 
with heavy self-colored lace and be
coming toque.

Mr». Edward iPareon*. » etyllgh blue 
and whit# costume, accompanied by 
her eister In an equally pretty green 
and white.

Mrs. Marvin. In silver grey silk with 
mauve toque, and her daughter. Miss 
Martin. In becoming tan and black.

Mrs. Lewis Hall. In mauve and grey 
with a smart draped turban.

Mrs J. O. Brown, In an all black 
toilet. «

Mrs. Jenkins, In «late grey and 
•mart bonnet. »,

Dr. Hrlen Ryan. In mauve and black. 
Mr*. Ern*st A. Hall. In mauve and 

white.
Mrs. R. J. Robertson, In a becoming 

tel lot.
Mrs. John Nelson. In a smart slate 

grey 'and mauve silk costume with 
toque en suite.

Miss Pinch. In blue allk with emerald 
green trimming.

Mrs. Bone, In a lovely mauve gown 
with Persian trimming and black pic
ture hat.
- MJ* Mhtfencrçm a ctoh a^rtcoVaati» 
with Jewelled trimming , and picture 
hat.

The Misses Spencer. In lovely gowns 
of white lace.

Mrs T. E. Hoiling, In * pretty light 
costume.

Miss Lawson, In a flowered organdie. 
Mrs. Leslie Clay. In fawn voile with 

pink.
Mrs.. Mr Adam, In black.
On Thursday afternoon next the 

ladles who are attending the confer
ence will be the guests of the local W. 
C. T. U. at the mission on Store street. 
Mrs. Me Adam, who Is acting as local 
president In the absence of Mrs 
Wllllscroft. will art aa hostess, assist
ed by other members.

Mrs. Gideon Hicks Is entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. Croft Toronto, during 
the conference. Mrs. Lewis Hall Is 
another conference hostess, and Dr. 
Helen Rysn has also a number of con 
fermes guests.

—Wwrburton * Company, realty 
agents, have sold to a local purchaser 
a house on Park boulevard for 14,75*.

—Next Saturday the Foresters lodge 
of Duncan will hold a sports meeting. 
The Victoria lodge will act In conjunc
tion with the Duncan lodge and send 
up a number of competitors to take 
part In the «ports.

Mghte used In the scheme for the elec
trical Illumination of the front of the 
parliament buildings he kept In posi
tion and utilised during the period of 
the fell felr Is adjudged Impractical!». 
The mayor made enquiries about the 
matter yesterday and ascertained that 
Inasmuch as the wiring was designed 
as merely temporary, to maintain the 
lights In position for such s period as 
proposed would Involve a very con
siderable expense.

—The committee of the executive of 
the Liberal Association who had In 
hand the arrangements for the recep
tion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier d eel re to 
thank thoee who kindly placed auto- 
mobtlee at. their disposal. Theje were 
HI» Honor Lieut.-Clovembr Paterson. 
David Spencer. George C. Masher. A. 
E. Todd, Alex. McDermott. R. L. Drury, 
T. R Cusack. Q. Smith and R. Clark. 
Thanks are also extended to Herbert 
Kent for having sung "The Maple 
Leaf" at the mass meeting and to Mrs. 
Riley, Mrs. R. B. McMIcklng. Mrs. 
Munn and other ladles who so thought
fully provided floral decorations at the 
platform at the home show building, 
the parlors of the Empress hotel and 
the apartments of the ministerial party 
on the steamer Prince Oeorge, _
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SATURDAY’S DRAWING CARD
MIXED FRUIT, per basket ....................... . Me
PEARS, per basket ....................................................... . 25c
PEACHES, per basket ................................................ . toe
G t APES, per -bosket.........-............................................toe
PLUMB,.large hesket ^......— —— too.
GRAPES, large basket ........ ......... —••••• — 50c
B. C. CREAM, large 20-os. sise........ ............... 10c

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
600 TATES IT. ' Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.
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WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
: LIMITED :

^ We have in stock

“LUNKENHEIMER ”
GLOBE VALVES >

ANGLE VALVES;
SWING CHECK VALVES,

BLOW OFF VALVES; ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

NEWS FOR LADIES !
We have just secured the sole agencies for the

Naw~ Idea Pftttepns
Which we now have for sale at 10c.

VEILING, all shades, regular 40c.

Elliott’sMrs. J. E.
• Bon Ton s . • 730 Yates St

—Tlie finance committee of the city 
council will at Its next meeting con
sidéré report from the city en*lneer as 
to tW proposed creation of a park on 
Pandora avenue, on the «ore which 
runs from Vancouver street to Cham
ber* street. The work would cost In 
the neighborhood of $$,000. The plan 
call* for roadways on either ride of 
thé large space, with grass plots, 
walks, shrubbery, etc., with In the area 
to he improved. A fountain and rock 
gardens would be feature* of \tfce 
scheme of beautification.

—Another meeting of the civic water 
board will oe held at? the city- hall on 

, Thursday evening of next week to hear 
final reports of the sub-committees ap
pointed to secure Information respect 

-4hg Books Lake and Ooldatream. The 
committee on the latter proposal will 
submit * lengthy report containing 
reasons why Hi the Judgment of the 
members of the committee it Is vital- 
to the city that It should take over 
the holdings of the Kequtmalt Water- 
wort» Company.

»%»%»»»» eaanaaaaeeaaaaaaeaaaaeea **************** eaaaaaiw

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
* All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 TATES STREET. PHONE 648.

BAND CONCERT.

Fifth Regiment Will Render a Fine Pro
gramme To-Morrow.

It will be good news to all dtlsens that 
while the regular appropriation for bând 
concerts has been exhausted the band of 
the Fifth Regiment, under Bandmaster 
Rogers, will give an open-air concert In 
Beacon Hill park to-morrow* and there 
probably will be some others before the 
summer Is over. The programme for to
morrow is as follows:
March—Moujtcks...............»......... Rennelle
Selection—Mikado........Gilbert A Sullivan
Cornet Solo-the Lost Chord ..............

..................................  Sir Arthur SuUtvnA
Musician Smith.

Serenade—Anils ......................  Allqp
Grand Selection-Carmen .................. Binet
Gavotte—Alita ......................................
Selection—The Bohemian Girl ........  Balls
Valse dl Concert—Belles of Seville.Keath
Charmcterietlo—Uttle Wag ....... EHnberg
March—The Genius Chambers

God Save the King.

Gerhard
Heintzman

A'"»"'

Always give satisfac
tion. They are beauti
ful in design, tone and 
finish. We would be
pleased to shoyr you
snme of the new style8..

Fletcher Bros.
Music Dealers, Government 8L

1 ease as* a**»

Centaur 
Cyclesr

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS

Bread Flour 
Per Sack, 1.75
20-Ib. SACK SUGAR f 1.15
CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbe.

for......................... *1.00
Leave yonr orders for pre

serving Peaches.

E. B. JONES
Comer Cook end N. Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

T0CTSHEETS w
of

CARBON PAPER

$1.25
at

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY. LXM

—
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VICTORIA DAILY

CRICKET CLUBS 
BEGIN MONDAY

VISITING TEAMS ALL

ENGAGED FIRST DAY

Victor!» Club Hai Advantage of 
Home Ground—Play Com

mence* at 10.30

continue, except for the afternoon ed- 
journment of a few minute», until • 
©‘clock, each day.

The Vancouver club members left 
'Vancouver yesterday afternoon for 
Nanaimo, where they play to-day: The 
team, as follows, will arrive here tp- 

nn-thn. naan tiato torn Na-

W. K. Hodge, (captain). F. J. Peera. 
T. K. Morris. F C. Dlght, E. W. Carr 
Hilton. L. F. Murphy, H. Arthur. E. 
Wtnearla, H. Nelson. Payne and Çt. 
Gardom.

In addition to the above are several 
more mem here who will play during 
the week, vis.:

K. A. DanesborOugh, W. H. Cross- 
Held, F. A. A. Barrs. G. C. Pee! L..C. 
Sweeney, t Clayton, A. Crane, P. N. 
Stanford. H. B. Boyee. Vhae. Illing
worth and P. T. Thompeon.

A. Jukes. W. H. Csmsew, Mr. Rlck-

SMALL ATTENDANCE
OF B. C. A. A. U. MEN

Only Pour at Monthly Meeting— 
President Not Present—T»lk 

Over the Dufty Matter

The meeting of the Victoria branch 
of the B. C. A. A. U.. held last night, 
was distinguished by the lack of Ini 
terest taken In it by the officials of 
the athletic club of the city. Even Its 
president, Dan Sullivan, failed to show 
up. and there were only four club» re
presented. 0

The meeting was held for the-pur
pose of talking over the track meet to 
be held at tie exhibition grounds In 
September In connection with the fair, 
and to discuss football matters. Of the 
clfibe Interested In athletics, there was

Monday's Matches.
Vancouver v. Kootenay, at Work 

Potnt barracks.
Nanaimo v. Portland, at the Univers- «tts. C. E. Robson and others, arc go- ,

Ity ground ------~ i ing over to help In umpiring, scoring, j
Victoria v. Albion, at the Jubilee hos- ' etc. '..._ . »“* ">*

pâta! "Thé Kootenay Cricket Club has re-1 V. M. C. A., the lacrosse club was re
Seattle v. Burrard. at Beacon Hill. 1 served quarters at the Driard hotel for! present»* by J. P. Sweeny, A.^
Teams not playing Monday: Garrison cricket week, and the members of the" ley repreeenled the Esquimau . .

and Saanich-Strawberry Vale. visiting rlub can be found there ..to- and D. Iblt wasther* to watch mat-
- a a , « m-.rrnw hv nil friends here tere for thé Victoria est club.The cricket tournament to decide the morrow by nil menus n , ,

supremacy of the cricket c lubs or the The Burrard eleven and the Portland j
North Pacific coast cricketers associa- !,luh have secured quartero at .«gSItW( 
tlon will commence on the Victoria Edward hotel,
cricket fields on______ „ ______ _ _
lb.**, and by the accident of the draw , ln to-night while------------ - , _ V, h .. u_nt 2*th
for first matches all the visiting teams here to-morrow. The enlv other business don- was toThe following Is the team finally fie- The only other business done was to

lected from Kootenay and the Bound- talk over the track meet. A eommlc- 
ary to take part In the tournament: F. 1 tee waa appointed to arrange matters
V O Mahon H C. Manning. R. G. ] for the future regarding this event. It
Hebert L. F,' Henley. A. C. Butler. A. »k# decided that gold and silver medals 
Stubbs.' G. Wilkinson, J D. Kerr. A. . would be given for the first AHj second 
Wrig^Hin, C. Fourkc. H B. Wade. L. j prises.

nrtT m>rnina°r« w^ek'^ The Portland” cam 'is expected 1 will V allowed to pWy football. An ap- 
, ”1îlnï ’ *i m to-night whUc Burrard will arrive plication ,1.1 he listened to by the an-

The footballers, of whom there was 
majority representation, practically 

decided that this season Sam Dufty

will be engaged on Monday. There 
four matches being played each day, 
tho six visiting teams being engaged 
against each other, and the fourth 
match being between Victoria and the 
Albiona.

The cricketers, of whom there will be , 
one hundred visiting Vit tçrla, will be^~«-’rrtwf ilrd 
gin to arrive here to-dav. and to-mor- ! His Honor Judy*- Forln. of N'l-on. 
row thev will be the guests of members has offered to fn sent a bat to the 
of the Victoria clubs ~ Hiighest scorer In the Nelson and

The advant-ige of home ground will r Boundary toqm.
be given to the Victoria club In the ! —---------- ■
play-off of the first day. for the com- | i ApDf)CCC ÊQQAIILT 
mlttee has arranged the match against j LAunUOOC AooMUL 
the Albion» at the hospitaf ground,
This will ghe the Victoria club a dis
tinct advantage, and they were fortun
ate in getting the allotment this way.

— Of the visiting >*e»«a then Is not at i 
present any r-osslblbtv of arriving at a 
conclusion as to the reaper live merits, 
for the Portland and Kootenay cluhe 
are entirely unknown qualities here 

■ this year. Tn Th» Pounitary tourna-t - . „
ment, however there were several good
scores made by the players who are on Vancouver. Aug 20. —The last three- 
the Kootenay combined team, but of i quarters of the Howard-Spring lacrosse 
Port’gnj no rord has l»ecn had. j ftature were run off with several ex-

At Nanaimo this rummer the crick- citing features In the police court yee- 
•l»r? htre oomt out of their shell and ; Urday afternoon, and on the play Mag- 
hnve compiled manv good scores. Jep- | istrate Bull dismissed the charge, 
son getting over a hundred In one i 8prt,ng., of Westminster, charged | 
match. » Having beaten a Garrison j Howard, a Vancouver player, with 
team they showeff llfdng Jn Mwtmt hsvtng assaulted him at -a game two. 
plao. and at the unlverwllv ground on À weeks ago.

CASE IS DISMISSED

-Lawyer -Make»
Charges in Court of Tamper
ing of Witnesses by Defence

Mordav they will N» against the Port
land teem. Which this season find last 
lias been coached bv the old Victoria 
club professional. Coppinger.

Vancouver anpeurs to he strong as 
during last season, hut Burrard. whll* 
baring manv good bats and a strong 
howling contingent, has been playing 
more or less In had luck. T^ls team, 
however, appears çn figures to be even

Quoth Mr. McQttarrie. for the' com
plainant. at one stage: "We were told 
when we brought this 'case here to a 
Vancouver court that It would .be dis
missed.”

Magistrate Bull: “I don t want to 
hear anything like that. Mr. MvQuar- 
rle.**

Mr. Burns, for the defence: "My 
learned friend lias no right to make

* ♦
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
* ♦

AMERICAN. *
R. H. E.

Cleveland ...... .............................6 « 1
Washington ..................  10 14 1

Batteries—Demott. Koestner, Fa I ken- 
~b<gg «Wff'Pbnfihtnf; EmatetlyT fohwon 
and Beckendorf.

R. H. E
Chirage ................... ;... ........ 18 1
Philadelphia .. .tt-S—* 4-

Battcries—Scott and Sullivan; Plank 
and Thomas.

R H. E
Detroit ..............  .tv. ........... X » 1
Boston ............................................. 4 7 8

Batteries—Stroud, Works and Caaey: 
Karger and Klelnow.

R. H. B
St. Louis ....................... ........ 0 • 2
New York ....................... ..........• » 8

Batterie»—Ray and Killlfer; Ford and 
Sweeney.

NATIONAL.

HACKENSCHMIDT TO

CROSS THE ATLANTIC

Russian mil Coma to Montreal 
Under Geo. Kennedy's Man-

------------ a a - WraatlaRgofMD* W wimas ^npasa

Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Jack Herman, the 
wrestling impresario, and the ma 
ager for Zbyaco. the Galicien chai 
plon, predicts that Hackenachmlât 
would edme over to America and stay 
in Montreal part of thla year.

He said in an Interview that Zbyaco 
Is coming back to America 'In the 
autumn, and added:

"I really think that Hackenechmldt 
will come over this year. If he do* 
from what I understand, he will o 
cupy the first stall ln the wrestling 
stable of George Kennedy, of Mon
treal. Kennedy and Hack were al
ways very thick, and I hear that 
George haa prevailed on the Lion to 
make the trip. Hackenechmldt expect
ed to meet Ootch in a return match 
ln Australia last- spring, but Ootch de
clared the match off. He has ahraya 
been anxious to "tilt again with Frank, 
since the affair In Chicago in 1808, and 
has come to the belief that there Is no 
prospect of a match unleaa he comes to 
America again. Hackenechmldt la in 
better condition now. It la" reported, 
than ever in his life, and he was al
ways a grand man on the mat, not
withstanding hie failure to win from 
Gotch In Chicago.”

NO SURPRISE AT
ARNSrS VICTORY

London. Aug 28 — Except In Putney 
district, very little interest haa be 
taken in Arnat-Barry sculling rac 
No surprise Is expressed at Barry'» i 
feat, as only a very small minority ad
mitted that he had a possible chance. 
Opinion liere is that Arnat would eaally 
beat Edward Durnan of Toronto, who 
want* to race wlth him. Arnat won by 
two lengths.

I* ability with Se-ittle. and aa theee such Insinuations, and he should apolo-^ 
teams meet Mond»v at Beacon Hill the , giae to the court/' 
match should be the mnrt attractive | Mr. M< Qtiarrte: ”T*il go fasther and 
o*k of Monday’s games. Isay my x\itnessea ha.ve been tamperes*

Wh*t the Ifonts—T teanv does against : with."" , ‘
Vancouver on Monday will be an lndl-Mr Burns: "Then my learned friend

New York ...»...............
Cincinnati ...... .......

Batteries—M^Miewson

estton of Its rbances for the high hon
ors. Should Vancouver be defeated. 
Kontenav wll! be a tram to be con
sidered as having very great rhances to 
he In the nlov-off for the championship 

The matches will commence at 1M0 
on each ground. The lunch adjoum-

should give me the opportunity to in
vestigate such , a thing.”

» * »
» STANDING OF CLUBS *

MMSilMlWWrhX* wr.; ♦ IN BA8”BALL I^Iv°U”® :,4;

Ask Any Mai VA ho j 
Cwns a

Mciaughlin Buick !
Auto, and you will find Ms •{ 
aaawer will be that It Is the best | 
car on the market for all-round ;

There are thousands of satis- ! 
fled purcliasers throughout the | 
world who' are unanimous In ; 
their opinion.

McLaughlin Buick sales are 1 
more than double that of their | 
nearest competitor. This Is proof ; 
positive of their superiority.

Won Lost Prt.
.. 75 34 6'A

. 64 47 .677
.. 62 49 .hi»
.. 61 49 .555
.. 49 60 .450

48 63 .437
a.l 44 64 .407
.. 34 73 .321

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BROAD STREET.
*. P. CL>RK. Mgr Tel.

AMERICAN.

Philadelphia ........
Boston .. /................    84
Detroit .................................. 62
New York ...... .
Cleveland ...... ..
Washington..........

tit. Louis ..........   $4
NATIONAL

Won Lost Pet.
Chicago ...........................  89 3û 663
Pittsburg...........................  64 40 .613
New York .......................  ‘.SI 42 .303
Philadelphia .........    33 52 .505
Cincinnati.......................  62 56 .481
Brooklyn ..ÿ......................... 43 62 .410
St. Louis......... ................... 42 66 .38»
Boston ................................... 40 78 .364

PACIFIC COAtiT.
Won Lost Pet.

Portland ......................  .... 69 57 .548
Oakland ............    76 65 .535
-Ian Francisco ................  74 65 .632
Vernon ..........................  70 67 .511
Los Angel»* ...... ...... 70 70 .500
Sacramento ............... .. .. 49 83 .371

NORTHWESTERN.
Won Lost Pet.

Spokane ...... ...
Vancouver.............
Tacoma............... .
Seattle w,~

Pittsburg ........  6 18 2
Batteries—Curtis. Frock and Gra

ham; Lelfleld and Glbsoh.
R. H. E

........• 11 2

........8 8 2
and tichlel;

Rowan and McLean.
* , R. H. E.

Philadelphia .....................   3 8 0
f 8t. Louis .........  1 3 1

Batteriea—Ewing and Morgan; Back- 
man and Breenahan.

R. H. B.
Brooklyn ...... ,...............................3 12 3
Chicago ............................................8 6 1

Batteries—Scanlon and Erwin; Brown 
and Kling

PACIFIC COAST.
R H. B

OiVWftS' MiMapM - 1 ■ ■ »MPiwj|sesâ*emeeameia*
PuhtlsiTd 'V:V' y .'..É 2

Batteries—Christian. Moeer and
Thomas; Garrett, Gregg and Fisher.

R. H. B.
4 5 2
1 I 2

Batteries—Crlger, Nagle and Waring; 
Whalen and La Longe.

R. H. E
Vernon ............................................ I 6 1
San Francisco ......... .................. * 6 » 3

Batteries—Raleigh and Brown; Stew- 
art and Berry.

NGRTH WESTERN.
j R. H. B

Spokane ...... ..............................8 8 8
Tacoma ......... ...... ........ I 7. 1

Batteries—KiUllay and Shea; McCam- 
ment, and Blankenship.

THE 8E*PTEMBER OUTNO.

Printed In two colors and wlUi many 
entered photographs and painting», the 
September Outing I» one of the beat 
issues ever published. "W la » “Fall 
Shooting Number," with nearly two 
hundred pages of advice and auggi 
tlona for out-door lovera.

"Meat of the Toothless.” Illustrated 
with paintings in color by the author. 
Charles Livingston Bull, pictures the 
tragedies of animal life In South Am-
mttm.---------------- -----------------------------——

"The Brown Do<lger" Is a crackling 
little story of snipe shooting. An « 
Tenderfoot and a Buck la a true étory 
of a deer hunt in which the author, 
Stephen Chalmers, nearly loat his life.

Everyone interested at all In the 
conservation of game should read 
Dillon Wallace*» article, "Passing of 
Our Big Game *'

'•Days on the Road” la an account of 
| walking tour The other article» of 
Interest aii ' TMt Rifle for Wildfowl" 
"Our Allies Uwkhe Country,'' hy *. P.l 
Powell: "Iki(l<^||ng Your Own Canoe”:
•Intensive Bear Hunting", “How to 
Build Kennels.”

The rare combination of splendid 
autlcles and wonderful color work IB 
printing make this issue one to be long 
remembered. iv -

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Los Angeles

Vancouver.............
Seattle......................

Pat terlea—Engle 
and Hemenway.

R. H. E
............ 3 18 2
...........  1 5 I
Lewis; Hinkle

,*/%-*! **&*&?, «»«!■»

Salmon Trolling
Calls for the best there la ln Rods, Reelh, Lines and Spoon Balte. 
That's the kind you will find here at popular price». We have an aa-' 
aortment that will gladden the heerte ot flahlrmen.

* SPORT NOTBS
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

There are two tournemente opening 
on Monday At the ground, of the Vic
toria Tennle Club the first croquet 
toumement of the club will be com
mence! entries for this event closed 
last ^ . .. - . v.—v-u- wffjrr?---::-

h ■ touhSidefi't '«fai 'Alrtsf Aigfreif *’
on Monday morning, with four matches 
commencing at 48:18. Both tournaments 
will last through the week.

Gunswlth, Etc.

J. R. COLUSTER
to John Barnsley A Co.

1321 Government St. Telephone

irtrr^**................. ....................... ........................——nninuftnmviviiu

The Famous V. I. Cigar

The Capital ball team defeated the 
North Ward nine lact night by S to t 
White and Ward formed the battery 
for the winning nine, The Capitale 
will play the Corona nine to-morrow at 
the Royal park and will be reproaanted 
by the following players: White, p.:
Pike, c.; Jemee, lb.; Irvine, lb.: Milne.
3b.; Croghan, ! t.; Bray, an; Hawk, 
c. f.; Shield., r. f.

Billy Papke, the Illinois thunderbolt, 
la Wider a 30 weeks' contract with 
Hugh McIntosh, the Australian fight 
promoter. By the term, of the agree
ment Papke will fight twice In Eng
land and five times ln Australia. Mt- 
Intoah doee not divulge the names of 
Papke's opponents.

• • • /
At Marblehead, Maas., yesterday the 

American sawder yacht Harpoon, earned 
and sailed by < liar lee Fran vis Adame, ti^Y 
won the second race of the Spanish- 
American wertff. Her time was 2:88.
The Beaver was second and the Cl ma 
third. : . -......... ........... j__ _ __./

Dally Report Famished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.^ ^

VTcfnrte. Aug. «. m.—The prrweure
is. rising on the Coast and an extensive 
low pressure area overlies the prairie pro
vinces. No rai» has fallen either on the 
Pacific states or the Canadian province», 
and fine weather conditions are very gen
eral.

For 36 hours ending 8 p. m. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

southerly winds, fair and cooler to-day 
and Sunday

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fair and cooler to-day and Sunday.

Observations it lAE
Victoria—Barometer. 28.*; temperature. 

53. minimum, 11; wind. 13 miles 8. W.; 
weather, deer. ______

New W es t minster— Barometer, N88; 
temperature, 64: minimum. S«; wind, 8 
miles E. ; weather, part cloudy.

Kamloops-Barometer. 2X72; tempera
ture, 16; minimum. 16; wind. 4 mike W. ; 
weather, clear.

BarkervlUe—Barometer, »N; tempera
ture, 44; minimum. 48; wind, calm; weath
er, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.06; tem
perature. 82; minimum. 12; wind, 10 miles 
W.Î weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 28.66: tempera
ture, 46. minimum, 44; wind, 4 miiee W.; 
weather, part cloudy. .

Winnipeg—Barometer. 28.*; 'tempera
ture. 86; minimum. 18; wind, 8 miles S. 
W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and S

How much fun you get out of your vacation, will 
depend on what you take in your kit as well as on what 
you leave out.

The experienced camper knows. He travels light—but 
he never neglects to take the necessities.

Any man, who has ever gone to camp without a razor, 
has experienced the nagging annoyance of a stubble of 
beard—the heat, uncleanliness, discomfort.

Take a GILLETTE Safety Razor in your vacation kit. 
You don’t have to learn to use it—just take it and shave.1

You’ll want to shave regularly, no matter where you1 
go—to mountains, seashore, summer hotel.

Start each day right Spend three minutes with your 
GILLETTE and you’ll find twice the snap in your morning 
dip in surf or lake. Have your own GILLETTE. Don’t 
borrow. "~Be self-reliant. Have done with stropping and 
honing. The Gillette way is the modem way. —__

Don’t wait until the last minute. Get your GILLETTE NOW. 
This sign marks the stores handling Gillette Razors snd Blades. 
Standard Sets, #5.—Pocket Éditions, #$ and <6.

If there is anything we can do, write us. Goodbye and Good Luck.
. 7* iss

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. el Canada, Limited, MONTREAL.

SNAPS!
With Some Ginger in Them

W'Z

^Bright sunshine, f heure 64 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

:« : be rnn intend -to nit h*Hr with fohled m. aad let Vîeteri* iwererr <4kèr .
Pacific Coast town hi* already done, end not participate in the abundant yroeperitv ot 
the next few year*Î Victoria real estate is a winner. Strangers who hove seen other 
cities grow, realise immediately oil coming here what Victoria’s future is, and they are 
buying, and buying some of the best locations, too. We can recommend the under
mentioned aa rapid and certain money-makers.

t '

Jump In ; Buy Something and Keep on Smiling
OOOK STREET—Close to car line, 3 lota, 50x185 each, will sell separately or together.

each ................... .....................................................................................$700
Quarter cash, balance one. two and three years at 6 per cent. REMEMBER, Cook 
street is one of the main arteries of the city, and in the near future should double 
in value. __

POET STREET, clow to Quadra. 40x120. PRICE........ ..................................... R8.400
This ie the cheapest buy on Fort street, and if not sold immediately will be with
drawn from the market. Good terma can be arranged.

OSCAR STREET, fine corner, 110x120 feet. Only one block from Cook street, on<,„fif 
the finest comers in this locality. I’RICE .......................................................48,350

DOUBLE CORNER, OOOK AND EMPRESS, Il4xl24. PRICE.........................$1,680
Easy terms ran be arranged.

ONE ACRE, near the Jubilee Hospital. PRICE .............................. .................. . .$2,000
90 ACRES, first class land, adjoining and including part of the Knksilah Townsite, quar

ter mile frontage on the E. A N. railway. One and a half milea from Dinan. A1
■oil. P1RCE ................... .. ................................ .............................. . .$12,000

FIVE HOUSES within l'i . block, of Dougln* slree! Tot 12TÎfeet ,

Easy terms.

yl'.

$s;boo •

FISH AND GAMS PROTBCTION.

A new departure, hut on. that should 
receive the approval ot all aportamen. 
marka .the August leaue of Rod and 
Oun In Canada, publlehed by W. J. 
Taylor. Ltd., Woodatock, Ont. The 
greater -portion of the reading pagee la 
given up to the reproduction In full of 
the Interim report of the Ontario fish 
and game commission The ■- Intcrset
taken In fleh and game protection Ie 
now general throughout North Am
erica, and thla document wrtl be etudled 
and quoted for a long time to come. 
The atatement of exlating condltlone 
and the many ref ommendaUons > for 
Improvement will bear much conalder- 
ation from aportamen. The Interesting 
experience gained in “Canoeing on 

1, concluded, and Ufa, 
told of Mr Vance's Pet Pox, 

while the capture of a big ll«h la 
luted For trepahooiors the number Ie 
fascinating aa It give* tntereetlng ec- 
counta ot many big rneeta and numer- 
ous smaller ones, showing th, Import
ance attached to thla branch of - 
throughout the Dominion.

Marriott & Fellows
V Phone 646. 619 Trounce Avenue.

y OPEN EVENINGS, 8 TO 9.
3 r-i

THORPE’S SODA WATER
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SUN FIRE
The oideet Insurance Office to «he worjd

foilNDID AD. 1710 Bl-CENTEHABY 1010
Home OmcE. London. England

Belldl-<. Teroelo. EL M- Dtoefctore. MeaeieeBreach, Sue

PEMBERTON * SONS.
SS8=

VICTORIA AGENTS.

c. a. McGregor
Har removed from Wharf street to No. 
137 CskdtihlB à venue. Will still be 
pleased to attend to Jobbing carpenter
ing. ___

PHONE 1430.

RETAIL GROCERS 
ANNUAL MEETING

VICTORIA OFFICERS
WERE RE-ELECTED

I tklee !» direr hr ereflMf.
' TtCt sex el fhri»«

Is yeritcf la Assign teA Heist 
set Mat Its IraAs aert

B4Î ROGERS BIOS.
Is sSsaesA #e spesas. farts.
tahss»eAfaet|rssxiiigpls«s.
"Sitprr TUU that Yftan"

msneew suits co.
|>HM LRAMWO MAH»«

! Gathering Held at Vancouver This 
Week—Next Year's Meeting 

in Same Place

TOBACCO HABIT.
nr McTagearVe tobacco rerueay re. 

_ovc» all deal re for the weed In a few 
j.M a vegetable medicine, end only 
requires touching the tongue with it oe- 
oMefurePr— Price He,1 ------------ ~——

LIQUOR HABIT. „

The annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Retail Grocers' Association 
was held this week at Vancouver in 
connection with the Vancouver exhi
bition. and sessions were held morn
ing. afternoon and evening. At the final 
session Vancouver was chosen as the 
meeting place of the- members of the 
association next year, and the meeting 
will be held at exhibition time.

The election of officers took plaoe 
during the afternoon session, and near
ly all the old officers were re-elected. E.

trade mark the simple phrase: "Thé! AERIAL SERVICE ~
Easiest Way.” From Prince Albert to
the seaboard of Churchill Is only «0 [ CALIFORNIA
miles, and the route will be open from 
July to December, which means that 
the grain of western Canada will reach 
the seaboard before navigation closes.

"Hetttlcal Friends.” by J. R. Long, is

well to read, and under the heading. 
•'Little Kodak Journeys In Canada,” 
la. a wall-written and fully illustrated 
description of Regina, the Saskatche
wan capital. There are several snappy 
western stories and some good poetry, 
making up In the whole a magasine 
which Canadians should be willing to 
support and glad to read.

ton Frsndsoo Capitalists Are Be
hind Scheme of Air Line to 

U* Angeles

WOMAN acquitted.

Libby. Mont., Au* so.—Mr*. Vere 
Prosser, charged with the murder of 
her husband, was acquitted yesterday. 
At M6 the Jury, which retired at 6.» 
Thursday evening, announced that "We 
the Jury And the defendant not guilty, 
on the grounds of self-defence."

In an Interview with an Inland Her
ald representative Immediately after 
congratulations, Mrs. Prosser stated 
that she wee undecided as to her fu
ture plans, but would probably leâvé 
for the east. She said words could not 
express her feelings for the Jury and 
those who" befriended her.

vice-president. T. Redding and 
Tait. Victoria, were elected to the di
rectors board, and T. 8. Futcher. V ic-

NO MORE TORTURE _
FROM ECZEMA

Belief Quick ami Cure Certain 
When DB. CHASE'S OINT

MENT to Used
There is no form of Itching skih dls-

v »------------------------- ease which can defy the extraordinary
Jv~W*Wv of- V-iytorW beio* -reflected . curattve powem of Dr. "Chase's Oint

ment
This Is a strong statement and is 

only made after years of experiencettotviliom iwuiuI ms rem- , ‘vv"- ---- --------. , ", only mane Biter years or eaperirnw
•dy lor the haJJJ B*f«*nd lne,- | toria. was re-elected secretary for the ■ of this preparation In the
Til-tv. home ir«rai.nt-nt, no hypodermic < I___ a .._____________ . V.____ w

loss of timeétions, no publicity.

x«st *IP»' ------“Toronto. Canada.

most horrible cases of eqaema which 
you could imagine.

Relief from the terrible Itching cornea 
with The' 1trwt few -- appMcattons

beTAltTMENT Or^ railways

H. Wal.li, A. Q Main. Vancouver 
Holding. A 'Tall. Victoria; G. N. 
Thrift, Haslemere; treaaurer, L. P, 

AVD 1 Ml Taggart. Vancouver; aecretary for 
j the mainland, R. D. Denning Vaocon 

QUEBEC BRIDGE I ver, re-elected; aecretary for the lal-
rENDERB FOR SUPERSTRUCTURE, and T. 8. Futcher. Victoria, re- 

NOTH’K TO CONTRACTORS j elected.
Extension of Time for Receiving T S. Futcher. aecretary for tile ial- 

Tenders. i and. teported regarding tlie work done
- . .* taniiars for the by tiie association during the past year,

niaaratrareure' for^the Quebec Bridg. ad- | W Vlar*. of Vancouver, then .poke In 
/ertlsed to be received up u> the 1st of i reitHrenee to the necessity for BM1I- 
September. 1*10. Is hereby facturer* fixing a protective

Island
Tlie füll Uat of officers elected is ss 

follows: President. F W. Welsh. Van- 
uftu ver.. ge-elai-Ud ; -Hce-prxaidttPL. U
Wall. Victoria. re*e,^;"t^: r^-VTn^vv ! then it Is a question of patiently apply- 
Meure. ». Clark, T. F. |l|ng (h, ointment and waUhlng the na-

tural process of healing which Is set 
In operation by tills great healer 

There are lota of cures to refer to. 
trot what you want 1s actual trial to 
your own case, when you will soon 
realise that there Is no* disputing the 

| wonderful healing power of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

itb/ via’, up to the first of Octo
ber. 1916.

By Order.
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa. 9th August. 1910- 
Newepapers Inserting this advertisement 

authorh * "* *"rlthoot authority 
sill not be paid for It

FARMERS CONFER.

their products. The wholeealers of this 
province, he said, were well protected 
by a fixed price, and it was essential 
that the retailers receive the same con
sideration.

Vice^resldent E J. Wall. Victoria, 
from the DepartmeiirJ-j^ addreused the convention on the 

question of protective prices. Three 
committees were apopinted at the 
morning seaaion. one comprising 

j Messrs W. H. Walsh. T. J. Wall amh 
U. M Thrift, to make arrangements 
for extension wqrk throughout the 
province.

The weeds M proteetiow against ped
dlers wag discussed and the matter 
placed In the hands of a committee 
consisting of T. F. McDowell, Vancou
ver. and T. Redding and T. 8. Fut
cher. of Victoria, for further action. 
W. Clark. Vancouver. 8. J. Heald and 
A. Tait, of Victoria, were appointed 
a committee to arrange for improve
ments in the credit system.

Pass Resolution In Favor of Govern
ment Standards for Hay.

Vancouver. Aug. W.—Thé Alberta and 
British Columbia farthers closed their 
convention here yesterday, discussing 
the terminal elevator question and the 
establishment of government standards 
for hay. On the latter a resolution was 
passed favoring the governments con
cerned passing such legislation as 
would result in grading and inspection 
under dh#. dtos*ite»>ef JftvL >
specters. They advised that a confer
ence of representative farmers of the 
two provinces be held later in the year 
t*. settle the grading of standards on 
the terminal elevator question.

Captain Worsnop of the <*anad|gn- 
Mexlcan 8. 8. line stated that he had 
private plans for an elevator plant, 
but the Alberta farmers^, seemed to 
favor government-owned eléVators. The 
convention apparently thought the 
shipment of wheat to Europe by the 
TéKaünfepec“ï«n'#ay Tout* wair advis
able If proper arrangements could be 
made as to rates.

It was stated in defence of a cyclist 
charged at Sheffield with riding^with mt 
% light at 9.0 p. m. that the correct light- 
ng up time was twenty-three seconds 
after 9.0. owing to the difference between 
3reenwlch and Sheffield time. The case 
eras dismissed. >

KENDALLS
SPAVIN

If you htw Evwma or any form of 
Itchln* akin dlreaae don’t let an hour 
pare before rending for this treatment, 
sixty cent, a box. all dealer*, or Ed- 
m an ton. Rate. A Co., Toronto.

All Rotterdam afreet cars carry firat- 
atd parka*» for relief In c*ae of ei-Cldetit 
to crew, pareencera or pedaatrlana.

Ban Franclaco. Cal.. Aug Backed 
by Eugene De Sabalo, Leon Sloan, Dr. 
John Galloway and several other of 
Ban Franc taros wealthy men, W. T. 
Murray. Inventor, will launch a mou
nter dirigible balloon In September, 
with which he hopes to establish pas
senger service by way of the air lane, 
to Lo. Angeles. Tlie scheme la In more 
than an early stage. The big aluminum 
frame for the craft has been complet
ed. Within a month the finishing 
touches will have been added.

Murray baa developed aa Idea here
tofore untried by aeronauts, namely, 
the use of helicopter, as a means of 
ascent, descent and horlxontal propul
sion. These helkoptere, or plane pro
pellers. will project several feet from 
the frame of the balloon and will be 
capable of being turned up or down aa 
occasion demand» Three powerful gaa 
motors, especially constructed, will 
drive the «crew at enormpua «peed.

The llghter-than-alr part of the bal
loon’win be arranged according to an 
Invention of Murray’s whereby a per
fect equilibrium I* maintained, the gas 
not being used ea a means of secant, 
but merely to afford buoyancy. The 
helicopters are depended upon to fur
nish the motion.

After several trial tripe about the 
bay counties. Murray will set sail for 
Los Angeles, going down the valleys. 
When he has acquainted himself with 
the air current, he will open a regular 
psarengvr rervlcc between the two tit 
lee. _________ -

RUSSIANS LEAVE HAWAII.

Honolulu. An*. 20-Dtreallafied with 
conditions In the Hawaiian Island, and 
asserting that their labor contracts 
MK the HUM»** "had- been bank 
eighty Russian laborer, left here 
the Matson liner Wllhelmanla for I 
Francisco. The leaden of the • 
contingent of Rarelans are emphatic 
In their statement! that they will 
bring many of their fellow-countrymen 
ta Amwlca by way of the Orient If 
they are well treated In the United 
States. Some month, ago Hawaiian 
plantation owners Imported nearly MO 
Russians to work In the sugar fields 
The men became dirent Isfled and have 
been agitating a removal la the United 
States tor some time.

The amount of the people’» «.vine 1 
held by the British post "file# reechedt M 1 
th. end of lut year, the enormous loiaU 
of ttM.696,00.

NO SEX-SAW GAME
About this lumber business Toe 
get the gqunrest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your In ex-

lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It le to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone MV.

David street, foot of Turner.

Like
"The Kettle 
en the Hob”
of grandmother's time- 
the large Circle Water 
Pan of the"Good Cheer" 
Furnace supplies the 
moisture so necessary 
to the air we breathe. 

The ordinary Furnace with Its apology lor a waterpafl holding only a lew 
quarts, la utterly unable lo keep the air It hut. half as humid as outdoor sir. 
This dry sir shrinks th. wood work, loosen, the (oints of the furniture, drlu 
and shrivels up the house plants, end worse still, effect, your skin, throat and 
lungs lo much th. same way. That's why you catch cold so easily in winter.

"Good Cheer
FURNACE

"Cirdc^Watcnttn**
IIUWHm llr llte thjlrrBthnf summer 
—air that la not only rarm , tlmplâ.
Ilka the air outdoors. You eaa live 
more comfortably In this humid, 
healthy “Good Cheer" atmosphere at 
66* than you can at 73* or 75* In the 
dried-out air supplied by the average 
furnace. There's both health and 
economy In a "GoodCheer" Furnace.
If you’re building, arranging to build. à 
or even thinking of building—make up 
your mind to install a **Go6d Cheer"
Furnace. Write for full description.

TIE JAMES STEW AST MFC. CO.. LIMITED.

i A C*.. 1IS3 Frederick Street, Victoria. B.C.

ON

My Standard
JAVA

—and—

MOCHA
COFFEE
AT 40* PER POUND

Has the three, essentials of 
1 good Coffee.

Strength, flavor
and Aroma

Goods delivered to any part 
of the city.

CARRON B. 
JAMESON

'Tea and
Coffee Specialist.

PHONE 128.

703 Fort St
Next to Terry’s.

♦. --------——-------------------------- - ■ »
♦ READ THE DAILY TIMES «
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

accorded votes of thanks for their 
services during the past year. E. J. 
Wall. Victoria, for the island; W. H. 
Walsh and James Foran. for the Main
land, were appointed a committee to 
extend the work of the association 
through the province.

The delinquent debtors’ comipittee 
advised that an exchange be eetabllsh- 
ed between the various associations 
for lists of delinquents. The central 
executive recommended that the clan 
be put In operation at once.

It was decided that the opi*o*itlon of 
peddlers should be brought before the 
municipal councils. Several addresses 
were heard.

The Victoria delegate# present were: 
E. J. Wall, 8. J. Heald. A. Taft, Wm. 
Hall T. S. Futcher and T. Redding. 
The visitors were dined at the Com
mercial hotel.

Sale of Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers

i To-Day’s to Be a Busy One
This® s the Third Day of Victoria’s Exclusive Footwear Sale. Just think of 
makes such as “Nettleton” and “Florsheim” for men and “Cousins” and “Cross” 
for women being offered at Sale Prices. No wonder we have a crowded store

s.r

Hone drelere have made 
thousands of dollar, by 
haying Lame, Spavined 

Manas, earing them with Kendall "gl 
Spavt* Core, and then telling the 
sound nntoal» at a handsome 
profit

Yon ena do the rente with year 
owe hew». Hereto one man who 
saved has horse and hia money 
using IoWTl
Omk Bay MUM, Ore., Dec. 15th. tret.

"1 wish to lato™ yua tk»< I have 
are* Kv.4ar.np.-1» Car. with good raerra, 
oa are bores. I freed that it care, quickly 
sad well". Year, traly. ROY HAXPHM.

•>.. kettle-4 far IS. A copy of oat beak - 
-A Traettre Oe Tke Barer -five at mater, 
re frata aa 41
k.hj.1 I Ca. ■ - breaker, F.Ma TL

à

THE Til AIL MAGAZINE.

A new Canadian magaxlne which la 
making a strong bid for western favor 
ie “The Trail." published at Regina.

The August number, which open* the 
seedhd volume of the new venture, la 
bright, brassy, up-to-date and. above 
all. Canadian.

The editor. Mr. Hopklnaon Smith, 
outlines tlie aim and scope and wants 
of hia magasine in language which 
savors strongly of the sage-brush coun~
Tpr »** narai V ’ .. : N h
- “,Tÿtqsywie- *
old way for so long hdW that we 

,to have a different magasine. We’re ! 
going to band It out to yak with ginger 
on It, or red pepper-a we-ll-seasoned 
sandwich that wHI toafce yap anaeae 
nnd take notice! -,

j -in tills big country of God • open 
■paces there Is no place for narrow con- 

I ventlona. pnd we want The Trail to 
j go to you each month with the fresh

ness of prairie wind, carrying with it 
! the wholesome sweetness of waving 

grass, the beauty of unentones, the blue 
of the skies, and the golden warmth of 
bright sunshine. Wr wairt Trail
to be virile, red-blooded, strong with 
tlie xtrenglh of a broad and human 
outlook. The Trail is after the finest 
stories end the liVest articles to be 
obtained anywhere."

A feature of thç current Issue Is the 
humorous drawings which head the 
editorial pages, the work of the staff 
cartoonist, D. McRttchle, a young Can
adian who Is fast winning a name In 
the weet: The staff illustrator, Mr» 
Henderson, 1# an artist whose pictures 
have had a place In big London exhi
bition*. and hia work In the current Is
sue stamp* him as an artist of a high 
order. The frontispiece la a splendid 
portrait of the Duke of Connaught.

“Prince Albert—The Easiest Way.” Is 
the title of a well-written and fully 
illustrated article on the futlire possi
bilities of Prince Albert, which the 
Hudson Bay railroad will some time 
cause it-to realise. The Prince Albert 
board trade recently chose as its

Ladies’
BLACK SUEDE BUTTON BOOTS, hand 

writ*, American make. Regu- Si 1 C 
lar price #6.50. Sale price...... .▼*• * ^

PATENT COLTS, button and lace, suede 
and eravenette tops. Reg. ir

■jijiwhia»' m to ^ tM'. ;.
PATENT AND TAN OXFORDS, calf and 

kid. Regular #4.00. Sale
price............. ... a a • . a a y, • •••••••

400 PAIRS MISSES’ SHOES, in tan and 
black. Sizes 11 to 2. Sale
pnee........ ...............................

150 PAIRS LADIES' KÎD OXFORDS, 
patent tops. Sale price, per 
pàir ................ . »... lu»

SPECIAL
George A, Slater’s 
Invictus Shoes in 
velour calf and 
vici kid blutcher

Special, Per Pair

$3.85

Gentlemen’s
PATENT COLT BLUCHERS, welted. 

Regular price $5.00. Sale * tfl ir 
priCC .....................

BOX CALF, VICI KID AND TAN. Regu
lar price $5.00. Sale price, tfl ir 
per pair...........................................-^4. J J

MEN’S BOX CALF. VICI KID AND TAN 
CALF BLUCHERS. Reg. r-t ir 
values up to $5.50. Sale price.... Jij.jj

Young Generation
400 PAIRS BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES, 

Sizes 1 to 5. Sale price, per 6 4 rr 
pair.......................... . .....................) 1.03

400 PAIRS YOUTHS’ SCHOOL SHOES. 
Sizes 11 to 13. Sale price, per 64 1ft 
pair...................................................11 .Jy

LITTLE GENTS’ SCHOOL SHOES. Sizes 
8 to 10i/2. Sale price, per #|

500 PAIRS CHILDREN’S SHOES.
8 to 10y«. Sale price, per 
p&ir «

■

MeCandless Brothers & 4 * f.

566 Johnson Street

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ YTtllllllllTIIIIIIXI
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SAVED FROM
Appendicitis Cured By “ Fruit-a-tives*’

NBWBÜRQH. «ONT., Ppb. 12th. 1910.
“Juet about a year ago, our daughter Ella (fourteen years), was taken with 

terrible pains in the right side. The pain was so severe that we had to carry 
her to bed. We at once put her under the care of a first-class doctor, who 
pronounced. It a case of Appendicitis and advised an operation.

We took h»r to a hospital in Kingston where she was again examined by an 
eminent specialist. He sai.l she had Appendicitis and must be operated on at 
once If we wanted to save her life. As we had taken her to Kingston to have 
this dope, we were ready, but our daughter was afraid and cried and begged 
sd pitifully that we postponed it for that day. Luckily for us and for her

mmm

WILLIAM GRANTS 
LARGE CATCH

I)

__und? cams In with
some 'Frult-a-ttves* and 
Insisted on Ella taking 
them. Good results were 
apparent, almost from the 
first dose, and the continu
ous treatment cured her.

Truit-a-tives’ saved our 
daughter from the sur
geon’s knife and to-day 
sht» is enjoying the beat of 
health.”
J. W, FOX. (Father.) 
LILLIAN FOX. (Mother.)

Words cannot express 
the gratitude of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox. And Miss Ella 
will always remember 
•’Fruit-s-tlves" — the dis
covery of an eminent phy
sician. and the only medi
cine in the world made of 
fruit. Me. a box. < for 
22.5». or trial box. Eft At 
dealers, or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price by Frult- 
a tlves Limited, Ottawa.

FORTY-FIVE WHALES
FIRST THREE WEEKS

Amur and Tees Bring New* of Op- 
«rations at Queen Charlotte* 

and West Coast

TWO WERE SAVED FROM

WRECK OF MAKURA

■ ------------ .. - -------—---------------------------------------------------------
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Canadian American Realty 
— Company .

Commencing next month you will probably see the great
est activity in Victoria real estate and the broadest buying 
movement that any part of British Columbia has ever experi
enced. We have several real bargains, such as one only tads 
occasionally. Big returns are sure on any of theae beys. ^
NO. 218—Exceptionally desirable residence, strictly modern, 

lot 54x160, beautiful lawn and garden. fruit trees, close to 
school and ear line. PRICE $4,500; *1,000 cash, and hal- 
ance to suit. »

XO. 216—'Artistic 6 room bungalow, modem in every partieu- 
larT two large tots, good stable, chicken houses, on Femwood 
road and a snap at $3,000; *1.000 cash.

FORT STREET SNAP.
NO 262—Modern 6 room house, lot 60x120. near Vancouver 

street. Adjoining lot sold for *11.500. The price of this 
splendid business property is only $8,000; $4.000 cash, bal- 
mice 1 2 and -3 veara, This is the- beat buy on tort street. 
BARGAIN HUNTERS INVESTIGATE THIN 

NO. 205—Two nice level lots fin Prior street, 60x120 each. 
PRICE $1,100. Will accept small cash payment down; 
balance easy terms.

DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN?
NO. 209—Three large lots. 6Qxl20 each, on Delta street. PRICE 

$1,300. One-third rash. This is gilt edge eity-property.
Tbirshotfid dtfnîïr yWir rnanerw this +my. - -----

GREAT SACRIFICE.
NO. A3_Twenty-five acres, Lake district, only five miles from

• Victoria ; 8 aères under cultivation, good five room, house, 
hern. etc. The Victoria Sidney Electric Railway will pass 
through or near this property. PRICK $225 PER ACRE. 
Adjoining property held at *600 and up. per acre.

OAK BAY.
No A6—Three and a half acres. Oik Bay. close to ear line; all 

cleared, ready to hutlrt nu PRH1K $5,800; -Sl .500 caafa.
NO *41_Three nice lots on Bums street, within half block of
* Bay ear line PRICE $400 EACH. Other lots in this 

vicinity held at *500 and up. Must be sold at once as owner
needs the money. ._________ '

32 PER CENT. ON THIS INVESTMENT.
NO 262—Two houses and 9 small cottages in nearby town, 

running water, toilets, etc which rent for *60 per month. 
PRICE $2,25Ç ; *500 cash' This is a splendid investment 
and js well worth investigating.

l>n Wir *“ vni vwic,, ......... m ----- _
almost impossible lately on account of liroHI. ---- -- ----------------- ---

-the .****. to, « unie, until hsMddwhr
rlved last evening brought word tnat awoke to the fact that there nad oeeB
1 .  1 — — anil i-nmin tw ffhtt frtg WAR BO an AUffiil ahlnwræk »n<t that he Waa

Thai whaling »t the Queen Charlette 
Island has been very successful la the 
word brought by the steamer Amur. 
Captain Locke, which arrived from 
northern British Columbia porta last 
night. The steamer brought 216 drums 
of refined oil. 300 “barrel* of second 
grade oil. and a comdgnment of fer
tilised. She also brought the news 
that forty-five whales had been taken 
during tha first three weeks the sta
tion was In operation. Only one 
steamer waa in use there, the William 
Grant, and on UlW dc.y the Amur waa 
there she brought in five whales at one 
catch. Many of these were caught 
right at the entrance to Rose Harbor.

While it was generally^hought from 
extensive reports received from the 
Queen Charlottes that whales were 
numerous there, and that - a whaling 
station could be operated with profit, 
the success of the first three weeks has 
been almost phenomlnal. 80 many 
whales have been taken that It Is with 
the greatest difficulty the station has 
been able to cut them up and reduce 
them to oil and fertiliser. Men are 
g*xa#ea. and -the station 1» working only 
at half Its capacity When more men 
are secured and the German leua Is 
operated along with the' Wliliai* Grant 
a much better record will be made.

On the West Coast, whaling has been

Passenger Aboard Derelict Finds 
Ooapanion With Whom to 

Commiserate

Victorians (lid not hear of any awful 
galea or of the wrecking of the royal 
mall line Makura Just after she left 
this port. One man in this city, how
ever. Waa aboard the derelict after the 
tempest had subsided, and two are said 
to have been saved from the v^igearice
° It was^on a Friday, the day of 111- 
iuck, that the Makura left Vancouver 
with a large complement of passen
gers aboard, l>ound for the land of the 
Southern Cross. All were in high 
spirits, for were they not returning to 
their homes and loved ones. er. aa in 
the case of others, going for the first 
time to see that country where the 
laborer la the master, where the state 
is the chief employer, arid wher* trou
bles there are none, .excepting such a 
minor affajr as an occasional coal 
strike.

There was a call to make at Victoria 
to pick up others jfolng to that favored 
land, and to carry away some aacka 
of hla Majesty's malt An hour or two 
waa to be spent there, and one gentle
man. a saloon passenger, dropped up 
town to take a look at the place where, 
according to E. McGaffey, the streets 
are paved with pearl and the dewdrope 
are diamonds. In à corner shop he 
found that the dewdrope were not as 
clear aa diamonds, for, after drinking 
a few. his head became very thick, and 
his eyes lost that clearness of defini
tion necessary -to steady and continu* 
ou* locomotion.

How he found hla way once more 
to the outer dock is not stated, but 
when he did get there several vessels 
met hla eye and he boarded the first of 
them. Reaching the deck consciousness

MORE BUSINESS 
FOR THIS PORT

TACOMA MARU WILL — 

INAUGURATE SAILINGS

Business of Bank Liners Increas
ing Since Regular Calls Were 

Made Here

F

. !
WATCH FOR OUR WW SHOAL BAY 

SUBDIVISION
••IT PAYS TO SEE US”

Bealty^ 4
1204 Douglas Street. Phone 2181.

mxii-ivifviv ——.................. ..mwiMWl

both going and coining the fog waa » 
dense from Banfield to Race Rocks 
that they could not see the shore all 
the way;

Word waa also brought from the 
West rimst of the success of tha fishing 
operations. The Clayoquot cannery la 
still being operated, and fish were run
ning there well when the Tees left.

The Tees leaves to-night for Quat- 
sino and way ports, and the Amur gets 
away on Monday evening bound for the 
Queen Charlottes. Both steaipera will 
carry a big freight and a number of 
passengers.
HEAD oFqÜÂRANtTnE

VISITING THIS COAST

Dr. MontUambert Made Arrange
ments for Establishment of 

Station at Prince Rupert

Yesterday [Dr. Montlsambert. the 
hesd Of the quarantine department of 
the DomTnfim gôverriiriëriT. left for the 
east after spending a week or two on 
this coast Inspecting the work and 
making arrangements for the new 
quarantine station at Prince Rupert.

The station is being established at 
Dtgby Island, at the entrance to Prince 
Rupert, where a hospital is being built, 
and all necessary arrangements made 
for the proper eetabthdiiilf«lt «T'the 
station. A launch l* already uhder ctffc- 
ht met ion in Victoria at the Hinton 
yards, and a doctor, under the super
vision of Dr. Watt, of William Head, 
is in charge of the port.

Dr. Montlsambert has been making 
Ills headquarters with Dr. Watt. 
Head, during hie stay in the province.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
♦ ♦
♦ MOVEMENT OP VESSELS ♦
♦ ___ ___________—— ••' .
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ulr
Seattle—Arrived: 8tr. City of Puebla 

from San Francisco. Sailed : Str. Governor 
for San Francisco. $tr. City of Seattle for 
Ska*way; str. Buckmsn, for San Fran
cisco. I

Wrangel—Arrived: Str. Jefferson from 
Skagway; str. Spokane from Sitka.

Cordova-Arrived : Str. Alameda from 
Valdes.

Tacoma-Arrived: Br. etr.Brsmley from
Vleterla.

IAm Angeles—Arrived : Str. Watsons from 
San Francisco; str. J. B. Stetson from 
Portland.

GcticmU
Montreal-Arrived: Str. CoraU-M from 

IJvefpool. Sailed: Stf. Megantlc for Llv-

II—IMUIS dlTffrlî 8tr. Monteagle for
Vancouver.

Yokohama-Sailed: Str. Empress of
Japan for Vancouver.

an awful shipwreck, and that he waa 
aboard tha derelict. Certainly the 
Makura had met with a great mis
fortune. and he waa the enly one left 
to tell the tale. Staggering to hla feet, 
almost perishing with cold, ho wander
ed along the deserted decks, which 
bore all the marks of a fierce conflict 
with the elements He fancied he saw 
a small flickering light In the distance, 
and as he approached it someone slap
ped him on the shoulder.

•Thank God there is another man 
saved.” he murmured. “Sit down and 
we will take a little, something to 
steady our nerves, before considering 
hoifr we are to get to land.*’
• They sat down, those two. with the 
reeking timbers and broken dilapidat
ed furnishings around them, eat on the 
steps of a etgteroom. and the bottle 
passed from oee to the other with un
ceasing regularity. Then they went to 
sleep In each other's arms and the dm 
was high In the heavens when they 
once more awoke. Then the Makura 
piaaenfi foumj that the wreck they 
wfrr on wafthe Yucatan, which la 
moored at the outer dock, that hla 
companion was the watchman, and that 
the Mmk»r» we# hundreds of mllee on 
her voyage to the South Sea*- He » 
to-day at one of the local hotels await
ing the arrival of the Zelandla. on 
which he expects to aatl-unlees any
thing happen* In the meantime. ^

The steamer Tacoma Maru, the first 
of the Osaka Shosen Kalsha liners to 
call at tills port, la expected to arrive 
from the Orient on October 5th. She 
will be followed by the Panama Maru 
on the 19th, and from that time on 
these Japanese steamers will make 
regular fori nightly calls at this port, 
both coming and going. This will mean 
that Victoria will be the first and last 
port of call for another large line, 
something which should have a good 
effect In Increasing the trade of the 
port and making Victoria an important 
distributing point for British Columbia 

“freight.
The Bank liner* were for some time 

doubtful aa to whether they could 
make it par to call at Victoria. Occa
sional visita were made, but very little 
freight was landed. Once they com
menced their regdlar sailing Is this 
port, however, the business increased, 
and they now leave a large quantity 
of Oriental goods here.

The steamer Aymeric. of the Bank 
line, which sailed for this port on the 
12th Inat.. haa a very large cargo for 
British Columbia porta. This amount* 
in all to something like 4.500 tons, of 
which 1.200 tons wffi go overland by the 
C. P. R. The latter amount contains 
900 bales of raw silk, bound through 
to the east. While the larger part of 
the cargo goes to Vancouver, there la 
a good deal for Victoria. The Aymeric 
.also la, bringing une first class passen
ger and nearly 20 Chinese. She Is due 
here on the 28th Inst.

SAILOR DROWNED IN
CLAYOQUOT SOUND

PeUrboro Canoe Found on Beach 
But No Sign of Charlie Nel

son, the Occupant

BLUE FUNNEL LINER

ASHORE AT NORTH ROCK

Steamer Tees brought word of 
drownlfig accident which occurred 
Saturday last in Clayoquot Sound, the 
victim being Charles Nelson, a sailor 
and fisherman Iwho Is well known at 
this port. He had been employed st 
Brewster’s cannery during the season, 
and was wishing to go to .Clayoquot 
village. A launch which waa going to 
Long Beach towed him as far aa In
dian Island, when they dropped him 
in a email Peterboro canoe and pro
ceeded on their way.

When it waa found that Nelson did 
not arrive at his destination a search 
party went out, and they found the 
canoe on the beach, but were unable to 
discover any sign of the missing man 
except hie coat, which was also wash 
ed ashore. The painter was wound 
around the canoe, as If the drowning 
man had made an effort to climb In. 
but had been unable to do so, and had 
finally perished from cold.

Cbatiss. Nelscm, w»» w«U known

Agamemnon Grounded on Way 
Prom Mersey to Glasgow Dur

ing Dirty Weather

bm quartermaster on the Tree and a 
number of other coasting .teamen, 
and waa said to hold mauler's paper». 
He was a native of ChItalians. Norway, 
where hla father waa one of the pilot, 
of the dort.

One of the Blue Funnel fleet, the 
Agamemnon, which left Liverpool In 
light trim for the Clyde, I» reported 
ashorr m the TrBh coast Th* AgA- f 
memnon and the Ajax, both Holt 
linen, left the Mersey practically to
gether. a short time ago, an^ they 
were expected at the Tall of the Bank 
on the following day. The Ajax arrived 
all right, and tugs were In reedln
for the other liner to naelet her, peparuu.» — —v -r- h a—, 
usual up the river to Glasgow, buf I «a-a up to {^*”,u°" l,rh0,,r*t{?2''u,';d.r^ 
abort l y after 10 o’clock word was re- J*"» ^ ©f fresh pro visit is for the 
celved that she had gone aground > 0f the Canadian Naval Service
during the night In "«then The j Kgpdmal^ Mutton. Freeh *.rk
Agamemnon is one of the largest of Fr**n ” " -* -------- *

Notice Concerning Tenders for 
Fresh Provisions for the Can 

adian Naval Service
HEALED TENDERS address nl to «he 

tinderaicned and endormi ’T>« 1er* tor 
ami iuge ------- ---------I gYeeh Provisions” will be received at .the
her liner to aaelat her, aa Department of the N*y*‘ h

UP the river to Glasgow, but I taw. up to noo»»"' ,^of ,ne ut'idtr.SS.:

the well-known Holt line. She is of 
7.011 tone grow and 442 feet long, and 
waa built by Messrs. Scott * C©^ 
Greenock, in 1900 The Agamemnon la 
ashore on North, Rock In a bad posi
tion.'

After exhaustive research an English 
architect haa declared that the leaning 
tower of Pita waa built at the engl* It 
stands to-day as a feat ofr structural

DINNEFORD’S
The Col renal Samedi for Aeiditv of the 
Stomach, Headache. Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Boar Eructations, Bilious Aflac tivaa.

The PhytidutU
Cut, for Gout, 

Rheumatic Gout 
and Gravel.

iDHiNÈfORDSl
BhesiaI

Baled and mod
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

=GQ1NQ AWAY?
inen have four FURNITURE properly pacsed and ahlpp

ehereeby STILES & imp w
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

King Up Telephone 
No. me.

■hipped at a ■■derate

or sail atFORT MTRKirr.

London, Aug- 20.—The uniforms of 
the crew of the cruiser Rainbow which 
called from Portsmouth Thursday are 
Identical with thode 1n the British 
navy. It la expected tliat H. M. C. F. 
will replace the old familiar H. M. 8. 
on the cap®. ✓.

VETERANS A*E ORGANIZING.

The Imperial Veterans’ Association 
of t’anada are organising branches in 
Victoria and Vancouver. A large num
ber of army and navy men in these 
two cities are already members of this 
veterans’ brigade. Lieut. E. M- 
Ward, of thapUnlted Service Clu«. — 

i Vancouver, haa made Arrangements to 
enroll free of all charge all veterans 
of Vlctofla, Vancouver, Esquimau or 
New Westminster.

Throughout British Columbia and 
Western Canada it I» estimated that 
ttiere are fully four to five thousand 
\-x edldidrs. vetehtna of BTItlan"» and 
Canada's warm. An endeavor la being 
made to reach this great body of men 
ao that everyone1 who haa ever served 
the King may know of the formation 
of a National Veteran»’ Association, 
and that all veterans are eligible to 
Join free of all charge whatsoever. 
This organisation Is entirely Independ
ent of local veterans* association» Col 
Thoe. «cott. es-M. P. for Winnipeg, la 
at the head of*7 the new organisation, 
and Capt. Wm. Crawford, Kelowna, la 
one of the executive otSoera.

N*r»*h Hcer. f n*»n * .was via
(latOctober to Hat March). Bacon. F.e.h 
Fi.h Lard. Butter. Kreah Milk. Bread, 
Water, Pickles Carrxnu, Potatoes, S,ton4 or Leek., Cabbxge. Turnip., Cor
n¥S.P25T’of «ntract to aa lor 
vir frS» October let. 1919. 
y?irmî™f tender can be obtained from
,h£mulKriEd1pabllcatlen of this lotto, 
will not b. ^ldJ ,”EgBARAT8.

Deouty Minister of the Nav u Berries 
Department of the

Ottawa. 4th August. t»10.

When you’re off color—a tittle bit---- , • . ..
to call the doctor—you want a SURE and SAFE family 
medicine—A MEDICINE THAT YOU CAN ABSOLUTELY 
RELY ON. That’s why we are advertising this trademark.

TRAINS FROM VANCOUVER.
9 a/m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal
5 p.m. ...................... Exprena for 8t. I*aul
7.b0p.m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal

STEAMSHIPS PROM VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER.
YU ........... ................Daily, except WednciKUy
11.46 p.m........................................................ ..................... D»!ly

TO SEATTLE. TO UNION AND C0M0X
5 p.m................ ............Daily 6 a.m............. Every Tuesday

TO AT.flaXA
TO NANAIMO. 11 p.m........... Aug. 19 and 26

6 a.m.............Every Tuesday And every Friday thereafter.
TO PRINCE RUPERT.

11 p.m........................................... ............... August 19 and 26
And every Friday thereafter.

TO PORT BSSINOTON, SKEEN A RIVER AND QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

11 pjn.................. ............................Auguat 22, September 5-19
LOGGING CAMPS AND RIVERS INLET.

12 midnight........................................................ ..Every Monday
TO CHINA AND JAPAN.

Empreaa of India........................ ............................. . .August 17
Empress of Japan.................-.• ..........*.............. .September 7

TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.
Zealand™ (new) ........................................... ».........September 9
Mamma ...................................................... .............. October 7

Week-End Tickets to

SEATTLE
and Return

Saturday Until Monday

Vntll-further nehce there win be no boat to Vancouver et Î.U p. m. Wed.

For further particulars apply to L. D. CiiETHAM,
....— 1102 Government Street. ~ Chty Passenger Agent.

Clergymen, Attention I
After Conference, enjoy the beauties and tnukflatir 
of the Pecinc Coast as viewed from our PaUtlal 
steamer» on trip to Prince Rupert or Stewart. 
Unique, Instructive and inspiring.
For Prince Rupert. Stewart, Queen Char

lotte Islands, Via Vancouver.
S.S. Prince Rapert, 3000 Tons, S.S. Prinee George
Every Monday, 19 a. m. Every Friday. 19 e. m.ry Monday, 10 e. m. every r riuaj, *w ».

FOR BRATTLE. 8ATURDAT8 AND WEDNE8DAT8. MIDNIGHT. 
Returnlng, leave Seattle. Sundays end Thursday. Midnight._______

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Points la • _

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provtacee, 
New England, New York and South and East

Via Any Route.
Finest roedbed.

He., eleo for folders^ 
temporary office.
w!’k°DVPBROW. »Jl,U,#rto”nd Frt. AgL."Ô.tTc*Ka CÏ.’ Ltd

c o’EN^jUL Ao£nc/?RAm£aTLANT1C gTEAMBHIP LINS*.
HAROLD. BROWN,

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO
southern California

Leaver»""Victoria at • a. m. Aug. M. SL 
atrs. QUEEN « CITT OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH fiERVICK. 
iaava Seattle. U a. m_ »t«amer. GOV. 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Aug. 2S. Sept. X 
pol goutheaalern AlesKa. COTTAGE 

I»» Nelson- »)M well known «TT or cm OP SEATTLE leaves^ga.
the AbiMiiof InlejnU)'..U6 h«ui. .«ilk. 9 p. '.... .rr*. -~AND FRKlUtit OFttCe-lUl

RrrHE?“lCCO. LTD.. Aganta 
5- n DUN ANN. Oea. paaaenget Agent, c. u. iturt su. San Prancleee.

For further informAtton obtain folder.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

-_»ona SSoSMïï, Monthly —,
Columbia end 
»rgo to Eaatern ,--------
TNh«°èmUM,™'sWHENLET. MM TONS) 

M Junw A»n,,
tor BrtN.?5. ÎK iKSSST;
SÏ'mSÏÏS-Amorlean Un. from New 
““ .„ Oleagow. Southampton. Hamburg
Mother E^P»n ae*5U: «•*> «kroug» tïlrtù^vlaMaglootS. BHTORK - 
-SS»- h woaasor. Oaaaraj Maw

urr ltl Winch Building. Vaaeouv*. .

For Skeena, Prinee Rupert
___ - - ..... ...

S. S. VADS0
Will sail Thursday, Aug. 18.

JOHN BARNSLÉY.AgL
634 Yates.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
H.w Steamer “CKTRIANA" Sail.

WEDNESDAY, AU0. 10, 9 PM.
. t»mgtenB Skeena caanerlee. Nana. Prince 

Stewart and Portland Canal.

war freight arid passage apply 
For H. A. TREBN.

Gen. Agent
14 Vim/ W-* Victoria. Pkana MR.

Bella Bella. Swanson Bay,

. NOTICE „
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 
C STEAMSHIP LIN*.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by the 

undersigned that the Sun Stwmshlf 
Co. Limited, operating the steamship. 
LoMdaVe and Georgia under the above 
name baa »o connectloh wnh «ar»oer 
other than the above mentioned .team- 
ere which may now be operating ot 
may hereafter be operated under th« 
name of the Canadlan-Mexlcai Pad lit 
Steamship' Une. and that oe the dis- 
charge of the a 8. Lonsdale, at present 
In the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned at 
Joint manager of the said line wIL* 
cease- and that they are not and will 
not In any, way be responsible or liable 
In connection with any other et earn 
tiUn or steamships which stay be ran 
or operated under the above name 

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
bia this nth day of July, A. D, ISIS. 

War the Sun Steamship Co,
A. T. CRIGHTON.

The Canadian Megtcaut Paelflo Steam
ship Lins.

A. T. CRIGHTON, 
Joint Manager.

CMMMA2 * EX IC Al STEAMSHIP UIE
V claims against the ■I—™—

Ah■ end "Lonedela" operated under
13 of the Canedtan-Mexlcea steam-
*Ma^Jna. most be presented within ten 
*WP mrrivsl of the said ■ tea mere In
days at»rj“5 The contract with Ihm

ridpr...- he,on.

Look for the dandelion-colored wrappers and the name Hyafa.
NvaTe FetoTr P------ »■" air all rxceptiotoUv ièmlW» x^ymagw^s
diet* w^lî iwïribe. There's a titrcial Nyal Rememr for most ordtaary. erery-
S^Th^r^ we know to beeg^lve- _ ________
We strongly recommend NyaTs Family sm"Ft 
—your doctor see know and you may know too

t know what’s ta them

Anything y#« 
boy

with the name

will give yot

aatiafactsoo.

Sold and MM

Hall A Co, W. Jackson * Co, F. J. Williams. Victoria.
D. E. Campbell, Job* Cochrane, Dean A Hieeochg, F. W. Fawcett,

Through tickets 
and through bills 
Of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia

connection* made at Skagway with 
our dally trains, at White Horae and 
££,£>« with our river end lr— 

mere and at Dawson with staa «Tfor points on the Lower Tukoa

*?« further Infermatlea apply.
Trafllc DepartmenL W. P A T. R 

4SI Winch Building,
Vancotsver. Sl C.

__________
GABLE WATERr PROVfCTION 
ACT " BEING CHAPTER 111 OP THE 
REVISED STATUTES OP CANADA, 
nos. _______

TAKE NOTICE that Jamee R Stewart, 
la pursuance of Section 7 of the above 
named Act. he» deposited the plans ol 
work and description of the proposed ett« 
thereof, to be constructed upon ell lh.it 
toreahorc and .uhm.rged lead In West 
Bay of Victoria Harbor. B. C, lying 
adjacent end pertaining so Lota a (sis) and 1 (seven) of Section SI (tHrty-twot, 
Essaimait Dtetrlct, and more particularly 
sCecrlbed ae follows :

enclng at a point north rtfty-elj 
and forty-fire minutas «ast lN ti 

aeg. . min. Kl sad Inranty-elght end aeren-tentha W ft I feet IVemjke-tnUr- 
«action of west botmdary S*JM « »J<b
aMflh-riVven deVeea end six minutes east 

l hcnoeeaat » distant*- of one hundred fact 

’‘.^TtnwU. following abac.
Tine to point *Y r—-.««wm.nt-
plrntlon of one month 
fk-atloit___________ application i -11' he made
„ the Governor In Council tor ..
"ssi.. TiEvsircelurawe-

Read the
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The ;
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Bef.V.llhwl 1M4. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
’ Reserve Panda.

•«,100,630
ItCerU Branca.

R. ». TAYLOR

MONEY ORDERS
We iieaa both
sn<l

Orders.

Canadian
Bankers'

VICTORIA WEST AND

RAILWAY COMMISSION

City Council in Dilemma Over the 
Question of Opening Up of 

, Many Streets

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO SENT

A secure place for 
, able*.

valn-

8 A VINO _____ t
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals. •’

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons aky 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

. Beware 
of

Imitations 
Sold 

on the 
Merits 

of
Minartfs
Liniment

USE OK AEROPLANES
IN TIME OF WAR

Vice-Admiral of French 
Says They Will Prove 

Great Service

Purl», Aug. 20—The aeroplane la the 
antidote fur the ïSTHnaUnë. HP1

Nr

Fort George 
Tribune

•OSrra***»*» ' nWlSMwr-S^rt
tie orge, the strategic. commercial 
; ad .geographtcat centre of British 

. uatumbla. *- . vi
Fort Oe>rge will he on* of the 

largest, cities» on tlu* North Amert- 
:nn riuitfUMd, hccaose ft t* lb* 
raturai supply point for an imana 
rnpirv. lui nrnçety vi.-h in agrleul- 

lural land, timber ano miftM.
Fort Lieorga la at the Junction of 

me tlutunand miles of nuvtgable 
waterway*, and on the line ofeeven 
railways, chartered and building. 
One hundred million dollar* will be 
•upended In railway building alone 
In the Fort George District within 
the ne*t five year*. „ 

gond Thr**e Dollar* for one year e 
ntirttrWfïh1 * wnr^t rhw-trtttàratewfr

the fortune-making oppnfttïtrtTte* 
or businen* and Investment In the 

Great Metropolis of North

Àddre**

The Tribune
FORT GEORGE. B C.

cording to Vice-Admiral Beeson of thé 
French navy, and accordingly France 
le protecting herself along these Une*.

Within a short time this country will 
considerably outnumber Great Britain

submarine* In actual service. She 1»
I building lit more. France alt^ady has 
j go in use and 20 are hi the shipbuilding j 
! yards at Brest. Toulon and elsewhere.
! As against Britain's 74 under-sea Rlfht- 
I Ing machlhes France will have 80, and 
1 this does not take into consideration 
I this country's programme of coast de- 
! fence apparatus, which Includes many 
! more submarines.
j According to Vi. e-Admiral Besson it 
1 would be practically impossible to 
! blockade a French port. Aeroplanes 
! and submarines working from shore 
j bases could play havne wRh any navy.
! The aeroplane could very well be 
I launched from a battleship and it 1»
! only at a great height that the lim
pidity of thé sea will allow one to see 

i a submarine far be.low the surface. The 
i submerged machines of tiV enemy, says 
! Bess >n, could therefore l»e discovered.
while the Suhmarfhé* ttf the home gov- 

' ernment would remain Invisible.
1 m. Fabre I* experimenting with an 
i a«‘r<*plun»v w'tilch rise# from the water.
i His machine actually does rise Very’
I gracefully from the lake's, surfacé —
! but there is a big difference between 
1 an inland lake of small proportions and 
t the open sea. or even a bay, however 
i enclosed. So the invention of M. Fabre 
cwmeeareely be of actual naval .service.
J ‘But.*’ continues Besson, “taking 
j flight from the shore itself an aeroplane 
may fly out to sea, discover while It 
Is still after the fleet of the enemy,

' and return In ample time to give the 
exact number of ships their character. 

• almost rife number of guns each car- 
-Wiü* aucli-riata la hambJkJilgfck 

i kde would be extremely difficult 
maintain even at a great distance from 

, the short; Battleships might form a 
! semi-circle about a port, and so far 
away as to make shore firing Imposai - 

j ble. but .while unable to do a great 
deal of harm themselves they would be 
constantly menaced from overhead and 
under keel."

Much of the time at last evening*» 
j meeting of the streets, sewers and 
I bridge» committee of th£ city council 
{ was taken up with a discussion relative 

to the opening up of the crossing on the 
Old «squimalt road . where that 

! thoroughfare Interests the tracks of the.
! E. & N. Railway Company.

The city solicitor called attention to 
| the limited time within which the city 
| has to allow that Its application to the 
, railway commission last year -to have 
I the street opened was made in good 
j faith. An order was issued by , the 
: commission that the city should cause 

all standing trees upon the lot adja 
, cent to the crossing to be efit down si 

that a clear view may be had of the 
I railway tracks toward# the city, and If 

an arrangement were made to prevent 
buildings being erected on the vacant 
lot across. the street from the lot on 
which the trees are. so that the view 
will -not be obstructed and trains com 
ing around the curve prevented from 
being seen, then à fresh formal order 
might be Issued requiring the railway 
company ip do the necessary grading 
and planking for the crossing, the city 
to maintain the crossing when con
structed.

The solicitor Informed the board that 
as nothing has been done by the city 
to comply with the order the company 
was now moving to have the order re
scinded. The order of the board prac 
tlcally meant that the city must buy 
or expropriate adjacent properties ne- 

-i emmrr—frrr -the improvement trf-

The mayor was of the opinion that 
the better way to proceed with the 
work was on the local Improvement 
plan, charging the cost of opening the 
.trussing. io. AUc -d.ty» kuL-.toerjc.-irAS„S, 
difficulty here In that the necessary by
law could npt be passed before the first 
of next -«noiith.

The city solicitor pointed out that 
the work was one for the benefit of the 
Whntr of Victoria West; wrest of the 
railway track, and therefore it would 
not be fair to ask the owners on the 
one street to pay the whole cost.

City Engineer SmlUv suggested that 
th< city Should pay l*venty-flve per 
cent of the cost and the owners 
twenty-five per cent.

Aid Mable believed that the owners 
on the. street would be wUUng to ac
cept a proposition of that kind, but the 
point was that Immediate action was 
Vital In order to convince the railway 
commission that the city Is endeavoring 
to comply In a bona fide manner with 
the njpder made last year.

After some further debate, on the 
suggestion of the city solicitor, the 
matter was left to himself and the 
barrister to appear before the com 
mission and assure that body that the 
work will be completed before the end 
of the year.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

SALE SALE SALE
K What a common word, and how often abused ! But you, like most 
* Victorians, know that we have gained the confidence of masculine Victoria 
" bÿ fair dealing—a confidencë which we are proud to possess, a confidence 

that is envied by many, and a confidence WE’RE GOING TO KEEP.

ANOTHER TOWN IN
B. C.

NORTHERN

Ivory ware and 
Canton Chinawara
We are allowing a splendid stock 
of Ivory ware, embracing Powder 
Boxes. Hairpin Boxes, Picture 
Frames, etc. Also Canton Hand- 
Painted China in great variety.

LEE DYE & CO,
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant 8t., and 707 Fort BL

A Blue Serge Suit

ui.firn and vimriiii. * __quality verge. and guaran
teed to fit. Our prive ia

$20.00

Charlie Hope & Co.
1*34 Government St.

LACK OF PURE BLOOD

The Cause of Meet Illness—The 
Cure, Enrich the Blood Supply.

Any illness caused by lack of blood 
will be benefited and cured bÿ à course 
of treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. These Pills Increase the red mat 
ter In the blood and enable It to carry 
to every organ and tissue an increased 
supply of oxygen, the great supporter 

| of all organic life. This has been 
proved by cures in thousands of cases 
not only in Canada but in all parts of 
the world. More people to-day owe 
health and happiness to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills than to kny other medicine. 
Ohe of these Is Mi James Starr, of 
Galahad. Alta., who say*: “A few 
year» ago I became ill and very weak, 

i gome days I would have a- hot dry 
j f, ver and on others would be bathed 
I jn a cirtd sweat. 1 grew weaker and 

weaker until I could do no kind of work 
to my*J>ed; I

Ellison, the First Official Inland Town 
site of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

It is indeed surprising to note the 
great strides which are taking place In 
the northern part of B. C. Now we 
find another new townslte springing up 
whose outlook points~tatrty to Its being 
th- most important point along the 

to tGfaha Think" Pïclflf ' Tnmwey. * ~
new plane is named Ellison, situated 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific at the June 
lion of the Bulkley Valley and Skeens 
River. People returning from the up 
per Skcena River are more enthusiastic 
regarding the future outlook.

Late reports on the mining and coal 
properties of this district are encour 
aging, to say the least. Land is eager 
ly sought for In this vicinity and many 
large parcels or blocks of land has 
changed hands during the summer. 
Th«: progress -of the town of Ellison 
and «th^ making of It the most principal 
point along the line Is already assured, 
building operations have already com
menced and Messrs. Folkjr. Welch and 
Stewart has ordered the erection of 
large warehouse, pay offices and hoe 
pitals. Besides these there are many- 
other buildings In course of erection 
Messrs Hart and Flannigan are erect 
Ing a large saw mill mnd plans hgve 
already been arrangetrfor the building 
of a large brick and tile plant, there 
being an exceptionally large deposit of 
clay In the vicinity suitable for this
P A completf^water, llftit and telephone 
service is being planned,' there Is also 
In view a large furniture factory, there 
being In the surrounding vicinity a tre 
mendous amount of birch And other 
wood especially adapted for the mak 
Ing of high grade furniture. With all 
these Industries Ellison should prove 

manufactur-

XOTtCE.

Nolle* I* b***1» *,v*n ‘b** 1 Imind to 
-1- at th, next «lltlnr of the Hoard of 

1 il ena* commls.loner, of ih, Clljr of 
Vlctefl* t”r » lennafer from me le J. 
v.n Txeeel. c* llcen* to sell Épi MI',. 

.nj fermented liquor, by retail at th,r ôîonW Hotel, situate .. No. 261 Dou«uî
•'Sr,^«h.Hb<Uy.f,u,,B,HAgTER_

REMOVAL notice. -
The North Victoria branch of the 

< anadlan Bank of ComfiiSrce are now 
occupying their new premises, corner 
Douglas aD4, Bay Streets.
A General Banking Business Con- 

., ducted.
< H. R tiKAVEN. Manager

---------------------------------------------- f
REAO VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

aidera ble money, but did me no good,
1 was still getting weaker and weaker. 
1 asked the- last doctor who attended 
me to tell .me frankly if he could cure 
me. and he told me my case was *o 
complicated that be did not think he 
could help me. I told hlm I had heard 
a great deal «about Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and asked If he thought they 
would help me. His reply was: "Well, 
they won't do you any harm and they 
may help you." I sent for a half dozen 
boxes at once and began taking them 
After taking, three boxes there was no 
doubt they were helping me, and I 
continued using them for some time 
longer. With the result that I am now 
as strong and hearty and can do as 
good a day's work as any man In my 
neighborhood."

These PHI* are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for #.60 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock. 
vtlle, ont

DROWNED WHILE FISHING.

Vernon. Aug. 20.—Hi* arms entangled 
in colls of a fishing line, the body of 
Tommy Weirs'! son of A. Welra, 
chemist, was found submerged In hve 
feet of water. With hie brother. Ar
thur. the lad had gone to fish, and fell 
off the end of a float. The fish line be
came entangled round his arme. Un
able to struggle ashore, he was 
drowned. The boy was a. nephew of 
L. W. Bhatford, member of the legisla
ture for Slmllkameen.

transportation facilities for the dlstrt 
button of Its products art extremely 
good. Surveys have already been com
pleted, streets laid out and being 
graded and a public landing being built 
on the waterfront. Lota in this town 
site will 1m* placed on the market on 
Tuesday hext at one o'clock. Watch 
the papers for further Information

PtlNCB RVPEIjtT'H NEW SCHOOL.

Prince Rupert, Aug. 1».—The new 
public school wlikh is being built by 
the provincial government will be 
ready for occupation by the end <>f tide 
month. The heàtlng system will not 
be in. but that Will not be needed for 
a month „or two and the Installation 
will not necessarily Interfere with the 
classe* to any great extent. The School 
Is situated In the centre of a block of 
land about 300 feet square facing Sev
enth avenue. 41 1» two stories high 
with a deep basement, making It really 
a three-storey school. The halls are 
wide and unobstPtn/Uxl and the states 
on each aide as well as the fire escape 
at -tbs back of the building . affords 
ample room for the children ' to get 
out In case of emergency. There are 
eight large, light, airy rooms whlcli. it 
Is expected, wlH avt ommodate all the 
children for the next few years. If oc
casion arises It will be a simple matter 
to convert the present basement Into 
class rooms and build a new base
men. There Is flenty a* pom and the 
étB wsuld tot affixII

K

J ■ ■ » «g*,-,-1-,--- '---

v MEN’S SUITS
That always sell for $22, $20, $18, $15, $12 

and $10, now reduced to $16.50,tic HA' 
$15, $12, $10, $8 and. ............«PU.UU

YOUTHS’ SUITS
The kind that mother insista on buying and 

which regularly sell at from $6.50 to $18, 
now reduced to $12, $8, $6, $5, $4 QQ
and

BOYS’ SUITS
. The. -dependable- kind -that .stands the- 

“knocking about” and which .regularly 
sell from $4 to $6. now reduced to <PO flA 
$4.;>0, $4. $3.50, $3, $2.50 and....

SUITS have been brought down to C(|n 
$1.25, $1.00, 60s and......................... tfVV

You can’t afford to miss the phenomen
al values we offer during this our regular 
semi-annual clearance sale. Everything is 
marked; in plain figures and prices are the 
same to all.

A

cCANDLESS
h 557 Johnson Street
CLZ

BROS.
Victoria, B. C.

-ÎTTTTTTTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXrî

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD*
------ -STOCK AND BOND BROKERS----- —___________ _

Lordigordy Mine Ltd
CAPITAL, $7.50,000 * (Non-Pei-sonal Liability.) PAR VALUE, 25c

A Limited Number of These Shares are Now Offered to the Public at Ten Cents (10c) 
- v Nearly Half of This Allotment Has Already Been Sold

DIRECTORS.
C. J. LOEWEN (Loewen & Harvey) -........................... Vancouver
BARCLAY BONTHRONE, (Bonthronc, Leonard & Co.) Vancouver. 
R.Q. EDWARDS LECK1E.B. Sc., M. A. I. M. E. - - Vancouver 
H. B. WILLIAMS, A. R. S. M., A. I. M. M. - - - Stewart, B. C. 
JAMES MANSON, Financial Agent ------ - Vancouver

We are issuimr a pamphlet containing the reports of Mr. W. W. Rush and Mr. H. B. Williams who „aR Y* “ ore thangeight veara associated with John Taylor & Son, of London, England, and a confirma
tion of Mr. Rush’s report hv Mr. R. O. E. Leek». — .... —_ -  

The Uomnanv’s property consists of the “Evening Sun,” “Columbia,” “Lallapoloser,” “Sentinel” ’ 
and “JupiterPFractionTClaims,’’ situated on the middle fork of Glagier Creek, Portland CanaL

Call or write at once for reports and maps of the property

1 Oc—Shares—1 Oc
SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT

LIMITED

Fiscal Brokers to the Company
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Victoria Office, 1122 Government Street. ,
2470 and 2471.

~f3~-
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New Grand The at ré.
The feature of the New Grand show 

awLt. »eek will te A Jtf ^un|brl*te 
appearing In "College Days. 1 which le 
an athletic production, sketched along 
college day lines of athletics, and in
troducing Leonard., Louie and Gillette, 
^wo of the performers 'will do their 
work clad In ordinary street raiment, 
while JUtidte, the comedy member of the 
trio, appears in a comlg make-up and 
does the relief humoristic athletic work f 
They show In a garden scene represent- j 
lng a portion of a college athletic j. 
held, and have worked no an original 
aeries of stunts which are performed . 
with speed and sun'nes*. They will 
open' at the matinee on Monday after- i 
noon.

The act following west In importance j 
Is the classical Instrumental and vocal 
act of the Venetian street singers, from 
the Royal Grand Oi»eta House at Mes
sina. Italy. For beauty of staging. | 
purity of tone, strength of voice, this 
set of performers have. Hide a red them
selves to 4 he hearts of Continental and 
American audiences alike. Their num
bers will bt classical and operatic.

The Misses Carmen and Allison will 
appear with Stuart Hollins. They are 
the celebrated banjo girls, and those 
who are fond of banjo music will be . 
delighted1 all the time with the medly i 
of popular airs offered Mr. Hollins 
plays the overture from Semlramidc, 
and the performance is followed by a 
rousing burst of melody in which all 
three performers take part. Then come < 
delightfully-played popular airs.

"Back Home" Is the1 title of the. 
quaint and popular farce playlet which 

. -Harry D. Crosby aQd. Annu. Lee wIlL 
la* seen here under Mr^edwmiesou s. 
management. This is onyft the>ialnt- 
est tilings along the 
applause winner this 
Majestic. ... _ ■ I

“ aHlaneê* "flif run will be <4te work 1
of George Stokes and Carrie tyan. The ■ 
latter is known to he a bright and 
cheerful little performer, while Mr. j 
Stokes has a peculiar intonation that 
draws applause and helps In part to 
Btfcs iJw * hit. —------------------ 1

Thomas J. Price, the well-known 
Welsh songer, is to be heard agajn In 
a song which will have the usual bril- j 
liant Illuminated pictures accompany
ing It. and at the- end of the show the . 
audlgncv will see the flickering drama 
of the moving picture films portrayed. ;

Stock at the Victoria.
CiffordDMibim^ manager of the Vie- I 

toria theatre, has secured Hurqn L. 
Blyden. supported by a very strong 
company of artists, for a stock en
gagement of ffleet weeks, commencing j 
next Thursday. August 25th This com- 
I any will undoubtedly PT**">, from 
the newspaper- criticisms of Portland , 
and battle pa|»ers. one of the banner ' 
attractions of the season.

For an opening bill this company 
Will play the ever popular comedy. 
"Father and the Boys." George Ade s 
most successful play. In this Mr. Bly- , 
den is at his best as character cornedl- ; 
an of ripe and subtle methods. His ( 
Lemuel Morewood i* one <>( the most 

— n<tHh4t^ty natural impersonations h* j. 
has given the stage for many years, 
with the touch of the artist. He builds 
i*. the- character, showing first, the ; 
broker doting on his boys, who are all 
the world to him. but regretful that 
they exhibit no disposition to take life ( 
more seriously, then lie "cuts loose." * 
and the art of the comedian Is re-

fui ini'"laughter compelling.
His assumption of sporting proclivi

ties. his determination to have the first 
good time "he liae liad in ills llfe^ his 
kind-heartedness are all depicted with 
a touch that dogs not fall of Its mil
lion at any pfMht. and In the few 
moments of pathos that the pert con- 
tains. Mr. Blyden arrests laughter In 
an Instant and makes his sentiment 
seem real. *

In "Father and the Boys" Mr. Bly
den. appears as a man of business, the 
man who has grown old in the harness, 
who has fallen into a routine and has 
dropped behind the procession. He is 
abreast of the time, even a little ahead 
of them in his business, but In all else 
clings to his old habits, old ideas and 
old styles. His two sons, as a conse
quence. have grown away from him. 
He Is aware of the fact and regrets It. 
but no remedy suggests Itself, until, 
happily, he determines to overtake the 
boys »nd march shoulder to shoulder 
with them. From this moment hie re
juvenation I* complete and Is as re
markable as It Is thorough. His con
servatism Is flung aside, and not only, 
does he overtake the procession, but Is 
soon leaving them.

Mr Blyden has surrounded himself 
with' a strong company and maghîlF 
cent scenery for each production that 
his coriipany* appears In during their < 
stay in this city. A splendid repertoire ;

Nearly every amusement seeker is _ 
interested, to a gerater or lesser ex- 
tent. In the fighting game and not
withstanding the fact that pris*- fight- ! 
lng is being prohibited In most Amerl- ) 
van cities, the general public Is inter- j 
ested Just the same and always will 
be.

The Fltxslmmons-Lang l>attle which 
recently' took place in Sidney. Aus
tralia, the great moving picture repro
duction of which will be presented at 
the Pantageir all next week, was really 
one of the biggest events of the kind 
in recent years from the f*ct that It ! 
v-m the last ap|>ea ranee In the ring of 
Kltssimmon*. the most wonderful 
flghtei* the world has ever known, and 
that it brought out I.an* as a p raw pec 
tlve world dmniplon. many experts be
lieving-that he ran whip Johnson.

The Sidney fight unfed twelve rounds 
and every minute of the time was 
fiercely contested, consequently the 
reproduction, which > said to be per- ! 
feet in every detail, should prove high* 
ly int-reeM.ng fight followers as
well as to the host or focal admirers 
of Rob ritgstmmona. ____

$100,000,000 WAS MADE LAST YEAR
By Those Who Own Property in the Live and Growing Cities of Western Canada

What Portion of This Did YOU Make?
■■*. " „ . ' ■ -• < •. ezz. ■

From the most accurate figures obtainable,,it is found that the assessed valuation of real estate in the live and growing cities of Western Canada last year increased 
more than $100,000,000. This does not inctndc improvements, but the actual increase in value of real estate in these cities. The Winnipeg Free Press, securing its fig
ures from “records which have been gathered directly from original sources,” finds that in eight Western Canadian cities the increase in real estate values of land 
alone, and not improvements, for the past five years has averaged 562%, or an average annual increase of 112* for each of these cities during the past five years.

WHAT DO THESE FIGURES INDICATE ? They indicate that an investment in the live and growing cities of Western Canada is as safe and sure as any
thing can be. and that your investment is almost certafn tô make you 100% profit each year. Judging the future by the past, it is impossible to make any other calcula
tion, because history usually repeats itself. 1

• WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU ? It means nothing unless you partieijmte in the profits, and you can do this only by buying real estate in these young 
and vigorous Western Canadian cities. The time to buy is when a new city has passed through the “seasoning” stage—when it is in the formative period—when 
its natural resources and strategical position assure the building of a big city, along broad lines. , i

WATROUS has all the natural advantages that any new city could wish, l^is a railway centre—the heart of a prosperous farming district—and the site of 
what is destined to be one of the most popular health resorts of all America.

r | 1
L A

Is the geographical centre of the great and growing Canadian West—the centre of the finest farming section in all Saskatchewan — the most 
attractive town of this new Golden Empire—the Central and Principal Divisional Point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway—the natural point 
from which the Hudson’s Bay Railway will be built to Nelson or Port Churchill—in direct line between Regina and Prince Albert, and will be on 
line of railway when built between, these two towns—the terminus of the branch line of the Grand Trunk Pacific to Prince.Albert.

Watrous Building Rapidly
Business men are going to Watrous, and building operation* are active. Bankers. Implement Houses. Dis

tributing Houses—the big business people who are far- slgu.fd as to the growth of Western Gilles—-realise that 
th*y must pay a premium for the best locations fn WatfOna If their choice is delayed.

Many of those to whom we are selling lota are going to build at once, and operations will be carried on aa 
fast as workmen can be secured. For Instante: One purchaser is going to build on his lot and start a gro
cery store Immediately. Another la going to erect a building ar.d open up a hardware store Two or three 
carpenters have purchased lot* and pre going to move to Watrous at once in order to assist In the large build
ing operations. We have sold lots in the last few days to two painting contractors, and also s paper-hanging 
contractor, as well as two masons, all of whom are going to move to Watrous on account of the abundance of 
work In their respective lines. A clergyman iM.ughl a lot Just a few day* ago and Is going to move to Watrous. 
A printing company writes that they are ready IP move a fir* outfit to Watrous if there Is a place for It- «These 
are only mentioned In proof of the rapidity of the growth of We. troue. It Is In the rapid-growing cities that the 
greatest advances in price of real estate take place. (

Lots in Watrous Selling Rapidly
Orders have been pouring ipto our office during the last few days at a rapid rate, both by mall and .by 

telegraph, directly from the newspaper advertisements. All of the corner lots on Main street are gone, and 
most of the inside lots on Main Street are sold. We still have a few choice lots fronting on Main Street at 
$150. W* have a number of splendid locations still open at $100 per lot. and some excellent corners at $126. 
All of iheee lots are in the first Addition to the original townsit* of Watrous which I* now being placed on the 
market immediately adjoining the Original townsite on the -North This thriving city Is built right up to the 
line of our Addition, and many buildings, both business and »*t sldence, will be erected at once In the Subdivision 
now selling, which la but seven blocks from the station of the G. T. P.. and not more than four blocks from 
the lieart of the city. ............ ' .... .... „ .

It should he remembered that the magnet toward which the town is building—Little Manitou lake—lies 
but two and a half miles north of Watrous. so that this Subdivision Is right in line of growth of the city. In 
two years the city will he built far beyond, and it will be but a comparatively short time until this Subdivision 
Is right In the heart of tha city.

The 'an»’ is all open, clear and smooth, so you cannot gel a bad location. The -lots are very alghtly and 
splendidly located.

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
The last and g-eaiest of the Trans-continental Railways,—extending 

from Halifax. N. 8.. .to Prince Rupert. R. C.—has been and will be an 
important factor ttUfb* growth stotr development of WâW04i£ Ws thriving 
little city, being the Central Divisional Point for the Great Prairie Prov
inces on the O. T. P. Railway! and the terminus of the branch line of the 
G. T. P. to Prince Albert. Watrous being located midway between Winni
peg and Edmonton, where the present shops of the O- T. P. are located, 
it is quite certain that the Central Shops of the road will be located at 
Watrous. With the building of these great shops at - Watrous and the 
employment of hundreds of men. the population will be at once doubled. 
Watrous Wing the Central Divisional Point. It Is from here that the 
different branch lines to other Important cities will radiate.

The Grand Trunk Pacific- in Its course through the three Prairie 
Provinces, draws on a larger area of wheat - prod uclng laird than the 
entire wh> at belt of the Vnlted State*. lion. Sydney Fisher says that this 
Great West will In a decade be producing a billion bushels \>f wheat 
annually. \

The Grand Trunk Pacific Is assisting In ai» energetic and vigorous 
manner In the building of this Great Empire to the North and to the 
West. This I* truly th* latnd of Opportunity. Unequalled railway facili
ties are belhr supplied - town* and cities are showing magic growth. This 
Great Western Empire will have a population of 30,000.000 In a few years, 
and the cities whi h are well located will double and quadruple In popu
lation and real estate values. Watrous Is so splendidly located that It is 
surely destined to become one of the most Important inland cities of 
Western Canada.

Little Manitou Lake—“The Carlsbad of 
Canad$.”

Watrous, 1n addition to all Its othet advantages, has a wonderful, at
traction In Little Manitou Lake, which is three-quarters of a mile wide 
and twelve ipdLew Ion* with water so clear that the bottom can be seen 
distinctly at a^epth of six feet, and specific gravity so high that a human 
being floats ou lts aocXaii± like a fishing cork.

This wonderful m neral lake, filled with medicinal water, brings tour
ists to Watrous by the thousands- People from far gnd near are coming

to Little Manitou Lake to avail themselves of the curative principles of 
these waters. This .akv w ill t lossom into * h?alth rem&t- U WJU be» ome 
the TâHsbeff of'CAbala.” I life' most popular and accessible health resort 
In an America. -Many cl those who go to Watrewto visit wtié skwhèe to 
make it their perman» i»t home, because of the medicinal waters of the 
near-hy lake, and on account of the wonderful business opportunities 
afforded at Watrous.

The Grdfcd Trunk Pacific Railway Company will advertise this lake
as a pleasure and health resort, and all of the time-tables and printed mat
ter Issued by the rai'.wa) will cell attention to It.

Three large sanatoriums are already projected or under way. and 
others will doubtless l* built *o take care of the thousands who will come 

, tô Little Manitou Lane lo be healed. ----------------——-

$100 Invested in Watr-feu* Now Should 
Increase to $1,000.

The Watrous “Ton Thousand Cub" will encourage new-comers and 
co-operate with them h. every way possible. The Glut Is made up of the 
leading business men. shi It Is their ambition for Wat roue to have 10.000 
population by 111*. With .» population of 10.000 In Watrous, lots which we 
are offering to-day for $100 will easily be worth $1.000.

What Moose Jaw 1# to the Canadian Pacific Railway. W'atroue will be 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Of the Great Western Provinces. Moose Jaw 
is the Central Divisional point on the Canadian Pacific Railway. Watrous 
Is the Central Divisional point on the Grand Trunk Pacific. Moose Jaw 
now has 16.000 population and Is growing rapidly Lots which sold In 
Moose Jaw a few years ago at $100 each are to-day worth from $1.000 to 
$3,000. and they are advancing In price rapidly. You can buy lots to-day 
In Watrous at $100; In five years they should be worth at least as much 
as the same Jtind of iota In Moose Jaw to-day.

The C. F$. R. was the first of the great Trans-continental Unes of 
Railway-. Suppose you had purchased, a few years ago. lots close In at 
$100 each In any of the Division Pointa on the C. P. R- your Investment 
would have been safe snd certain right from the beginning, and It would 
have been constantly and raphtty increasing In vah If you had. a few
years ago, purchased ten lots in each of the six Western Division Points
on the P. R., right in the heart of the city, at $100 each, you could to
day write your check up in the six figures. —

Being a Division Point alone Is usually sufficient to make a good sise 
«Rfet’vAAaUnm on account of Its natural, advantages, and strategical posi
tion, would be art important Inland city even if it were not A Division ’ Point Tlwirôr-, n ms Ourt tt* Tntirt* or Wefroo» » p-rtitu rflffltr 
InvestmenTln Watrous 1 >ti 'offers one of the best . hances for rapid and 
certain profits of any <»t the growing cities in Canada, and no line of In
vestment during the last five years has been so safe and shown greater 
returns than an investment in lets in the rapidly growing clttefc of West
ern Canada.

Telegraph Your Order at Our Expense.
On account of the rapdlty with which lots are selling, we advise that 

you let us make the selection fer you, and we promise that we will give 
you the best available remaining lots at the time your order is received. 
That we may make th- best selection for you. we advise that you tele
graph at our expense the number of lota you wish, and the prices you de
sire to pay, and let your remittance fo'low by return mail.

Prices of lots are $100. and corner lots $125; lots on Main Street are 
$160. You can buy a $100 lot by paying $10 down and $10 a month; $12.50 
cash and $12 60 a mcn»h for nine months buys a corner lot at $126. Main 
Street lots can be purchased for $15 a month- If you wan: to pay all cash 
you may dedt^ct five per cent discount.

Make remittance payable to the order of and sfnd direct to the Land 
Commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Somerset Building. 
Winnipeg Receipts for payments made will be issued dlrtfct by the Land 
Commissioner of the Railwsv Company, and when you have completed

Çour payments, Torrens Title will be issued to you direct from the Grand 
rank Pacific Railway.

If the selection of • ts made for you by our representative Is not satis
factory. all you need da Is to notify us to that effect, arid the money which 
you have paid to the Grand Trunk Pacific will be refunded to you

Remember there Is no interest charged on deferred payments In case 
you desire to purchase cn the installment plan, and you do not have any 
taxes to pay until 1S12.

The mere Iota you buy in Wstreu.1 the more money you will make. 
How many lots do you wish? Fill out the blank In the lower right-hand 
corner of this advertisement today for the number of lots you wish to 
purchase. Let your remittance follow by first mall, but wire us at once 
your reservation for the number of lots desired.

you desire forth»* «nsp%
. ----- -~ ^~~i telsnb

INFORMATION COUPON. 
International Securities Ce.,

649 Somerset Bldg* Winnipeg». Man-

Please forward tv.me by return mail full 
g arcing the sale at town lots in the sub- 
original townsite vt Watrous. which Is. Just
tbs market

Lnarilcuiara xt-?.. 
• division to th*
tieing placed on

■' rfi«wtefibdnl» W<b. ‘ ............

Lot*-wold on ten equal monthly payments.
No Interest on deferred payments.
Discount of 8% allowed for payment In full. _

Lots are large, double sise, 60x140 ft., Price $100 ; Corners $125 
Loti on Main Street, 25x130 ft., Price $160.
Perfect title* guaranteed.
No taxes to pay until year 1812.
Send money for lot* direct to Grand Trunk Pacific, Winnipeg.

' ' 'APWtlcx-rio*K«Aww Fow »»m6HAaE of wort. —

•«merwt Bldg.. Winnipeg, Me".
I hereby make application to purch................................ lot. at the price

tt $............................. each, and enclos, herewith remittance for ».....................
being one-tenth the total purchaae price. I agi», to remit the some amount
each month for nine consecutive month#. - ___

i aenre reel n>ne«,m, meet in i*. out arms eaetnn WMeh me hare 
je« ,i.o.4 »u» «w»*w—. Mft.ppniAlnlng miluld at tills PflcS THIS tW IOtS to SS ^leaf find lUfitftttly t. 
ETlnW^o bo Showd on deferred »*y wonts, end no tnx.s «nui the peer 1*U r on 
■ike oUTind tV ms your tmtwai “AppUosUen to Parches* Tow» Lota." whin
1 will «ten one rotors. #

Address -................... .................................................«...............

Wc have 
ing on û«TMlhnilt?ulL.*k!r wri/rC International Securities Co.,-Limited WitwtPEo.EMlN.Tlor^f^r..

PANAMA-PACIFIC FAIR.

Salt I^iko. Utah. Aug. 2».—Before ad
journing, representatives of rilhe of the

LONDON’tt RIVKR POHTMKS. 1

PILES
pn?*L See testimonials In the praw and 
your neighbors about iu You onn use it 
• «trottr money bht'klt nor rati •rid. flV, a 
dealers ci Komsnhoi*. Derrs Set u.. TorouUx
pR. ChsASK S OINTMKMT

flr.CTMee>Ofi*
ment is a» 
an <1 guar 
cure for each i 
every form of 
Itching, blending

thil

It la probable that London has the 
distinction of being the only port 

states at the governors’ conference ' where the ships lying oit anchor an* 
Voted to urge tlièir respective congress- '■ have their letters dellver-
rne.n to support San Francisco In *e
curing the 
in 1915.

Pan a ma-Pacific exposition
ed to them by. river postmen,-It being 
customary at other ports- for sailors to 
apply personally for their letters un
less the ship is lh dock. The Thames Is

fisher boat more than anything else | the waiting crew. It only take» tram 
Of these districts the first flvy boury $p deliver the mall,
the Custom House to Llmehouyc. and [so that the postman does riot waste 
the second from Llraehouee to Black- , much time. In foggy weather, how- 
well. The river postmen start on their evfer. it takes considerably longer, ow- 
roumls punctually at « o’clock every ing to the difficulties of finding the 
morning nnd. needless to say. there 1*1 various ships, and of steering between 
only one delivery a day. The mall bag | the large vessels as they He at anchor.
may Include as many as five hundred I ----------- -------------—
letters, but this munlx'r la largely In- • NOVEL CRUSADE AGAINST FLIES.

WÈÊÊtÊÊm** IPÜHHHHRlIliÉlll

sponsible of the suppression of 1.728,$09 j ble for 1, 
4» June,. Um* head mlatreea . of

paragraph in
Ten thousand French vine* yield on.v <«g I dlvlded lnl° P™*”! distric ts, each ! creased about Christmas time, 

salions of wine a year. The mine nu ubgr j under the control of a rlvsr postman. ; glides from ship to ship the postman , Stiired to ac tion by 
of vines in Cape Colony will produ.e who delivers letters and parcels every I calls out:."Ahoy, there!" and hands up, which It was ■t*1**1 t,,et w*au*uter
talions I morning, in a craft which resembles a the letters attached to a iHwttioek to of One fly In the early spring was —

its species. It is êrl» 
a t-Asnt that, toeit .drtormln«1 .«Urmloa- 

paroehlal achoot ta Wlltahlre, England, i ,ore h«v<> “‘U*71.1
perauaded her pupils - ! prwnc,‘ ot ,'2U'M0 0W
moat to exterminate these household j
pests;.......... ; " 1

The results of their efforts were that !

During the year ended 
*),58» |be. of tea were 

United Kingdom,
IS BirU hilled 1.110 lllee. H tioya killed signed from Krlrt.h p*«.iul.>ns. ami tl 
1.1601 .1M biggest haul of any one j remainder from foreign «mntrirn.
child waa MB. secured by a bey. hut —----------  , " . .
the blgheat score of any one girl waa —Vou get mure mi.tv ' J *1 J 
too. In all MW fl'e* were accounted for. ; for your motley >« » H aru an®
Reckoning that every fly la rteponet- ! Olympic Pan-Céke Fiohr. i

rdf».
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OWL PATROL TO ENTERTAINJUDGMENT GIVEN IN
INTERESTING CASE

Boy» H*v# Prepared » Fin» 
gramme for Monday Evenin#

Sheriff Appointe Debtor HU Bailiff 
and Letter SeUs Goods Under 

Bânrè

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....$10,000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID UP ...A......... 6.330.009.00
RESERVE PUND ........ ...........  6,330.000.01

Every description of Banking Busâneee transacted. Including the Issue of 
LetteiV of Credit and Dra ft» on Poreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits ffom date of deposit 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD RBVEL8TOKK NELSON HîSSStrsiiri
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEWMICHM
MOTIE KAMLOOPS FERNIE VICTOBLA
VANCOUVER—Hastings. Abbott St., Fairvlew. CHASE

Victoria Branch, Comer Government and Yates Streets
J. 8. GIBB. Manager

11

F W. STEVENSON <8 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Locan A Bryan. S. B. Chapin * Co.

Member. of N,w York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. New Turk Cotton Exchan#».

4-

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
Oapteal»-aN fwH »o. ----- - Boat.---------------- ---------L'adbtMed Trofll*_Sit, «eo.ow.ee su.ooe.ow.w nn.Mi.it.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 'Royal. O.C.M.O., and O.C.V.O.. 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus, President

Sir Edward 8. Cloustcn, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 
GENERAL BANK INTI BUSINESS TRANSACTED-

SAVINGS BANK.
-Interest Allowed on Depoists at Highest Current Rates.

Correspondents In all Parts .of the World. . a
A. J. 0. OALLZTLY . . - - - Manager

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at 

$1,100 PER ACRE. This property has been held at $1,400 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B. HAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone ISM

Judgment was this morning given by 
Judge Lampman in the interpleader 
actloh entered by Sheriff Richards In 
connection with the eetsure of goods 
at the Windsor cafe, on an execution 
Issued to F. R. Stewart A Company 
against a former owner named Trinder. 
The action was brought following a 
singular series of transactions which 
had considerably involved the status 
of several parties, and judgment was 
reserved for a couple of weeks to al
low his Honor to consult authorities 
quoted by opposing counsel.

The fact#, as shown by affidavits and 
evidence Introduced, were as follows: 
F. R. Stewart A Company secured 
Judgment for $49 against the former 
owner of the cafe, Trinder, but did not 
take steps to secure the goods and 
chattels on his premises. Later Trinder 
sold the cafe business to Solversen A 
Harrison. Solversen then disposed of 
his interest to his partner, following 
which F. R. Stewart 4k Company se
cured an execution on the goods. Sheriff 
Richards, after seising the goods, ap
pointed the execution debtor, Harrison, 
his bailiff, and left the premises in his 
hands. Harrison then, sold the business 
to Mrs. Hilda Cooper without infdhn- 
Ing her of the fact that he was bailiff 
In possession.

The seisurs of the goods was made 
through an omission on the part of 
Trinder who. In selling the business to 
Solversen A Harris, fAUfd to make 
and file an affidavit as required by the 
Bulk Sales Act. Sheriff Ale hards 
brought Interpleader proceedings fol
lowing the sale from Harrison to Coop
er. the latter claiming that her pur- 
ehaee was hnna fide and .UU6l-*fr$-y*i*. 
entitled to the goods.

This claim was upheld by his Honor, 
who Is giving Judgment said that he 
had been unable to find authorities re
garding the right of the sheriff to ap
point the execution debtor as bis 
bailiff.

His Honor expressed the opinion that 
the sale of goods by Harrison, while 
acting u bailiff, practically constitut
ed an abandonment by the sheriff. He 
allowed Mm. Coopers claim on the 
ground that the sale to her was bona 
fide and rendered the execution à gainst 
the goods void.

W. C. Moresby and R. C* Lowe ap
peared for the claimant, Mrs. Cooper, 
and Hantngton A Jackson for 
Stewart St Company.

F. R,

The Dominion Trust Co.
Is prepared to act as TRANSFER AQENT AND 
REGISTRAR, countersigning and certifying the is- 
auea of Stocks and Bonds, of Mining and other Cem- 
peniea. Shareholders are thus assured of proper is

su'; and valid scrip. For terms apply to

A. E» PLUMMER, Manager
Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦

To-morrow afternoon the funeral of 
the late Mrs. 3eee Ella John will take 
place from the family residence. South 
Saanich, at 3 o'clock. Any flowers left 
at the Joanna parlors wiU be conveyed 
U) the house. — * ™ ~T~~T.

The remains of the late James 
Ritchie will be laid to rest in Rose 
Bay cemetery to-morrow afternoon. 
The funeral will take place at S 
o'clock from the family residence. 4M 
Cornwall street, where services will be 
conducted by Rey, W. Leslie Clay.

M
ft Joseph's hospital Henry Martin 
Olsen, at the age of 61 years. Deceased 
had t>een 111 but a short time, and was 
brought to this city yesterday for 
medical treatment. He was a native of 
Christiana, Norway, and .is survived by 

widow and eight children. The late 
Mr. Olsen .had resided on this island 
for 15 years, and for the past five 
years had been ranching at Chemaln- 
us. The funeral will take place Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
B. C. Funeral Company's parlors. 
Rev. Otto Oerblch will officiate.

BIRKENHEAD CATTLE MARKET

Liverpool. Augv 39-—John Roger* A Co. 
report that the tdne of the ptrkenheod 
market throughout the past week was 
weak, and the result w#s shown to-dal 
by a reduction of one-hslf»cent. per pound 
pn ranch cattle, the full qdotations being. 
States steers from 13$c\ 14*c., t'ana-
Slans from 13|c. to 14c., sfyd Ranchers 
from Hie. to Be. per pound.
>■■■■■■ I .11 ■■■■

I WINNIPEG GRAIN.
T------ —

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, Aug JO.-Wheat-Oct.. lOtfR» 

!«4: Dec.. May. ifltl Cash
clone. 1 Nor. 1066 ; 2 Nor.. Itty; 3 Nor., 191$; 
2 Western oats, 37; flax. 230.

—A delicious breakfast food, "Wheat 
Hearts."

been burned.

3

TEI CENTS

has proved that there to 
something in a name, 
when it means qattüy

TOASTED
"Kellogg's” is the equivalent of 
'Quality'.’ t|a cereals. The very 

limit of flavor and nourishment

CORN
Kellogg's meets hunger more »ha„ hair. 

in a it ‘

a PACEAOS

«ray an 
The cost

ttoys by you'to the next meal, 
is small. The taste is great.

>FLAKES

On Monday evening the Owl Patrol 
of Troop B. Victoria Boy Scouts, will 
put o » a high-class eptertalnment. The 
patrol has been working hard for some 
ttnfiremr frtt *W» te rn etat 
scouts can do should attend this shew 
in Christ Church schoolroom.

This Is the first show of Its nature 
held In the city, and it Is hoped that 
It will be patronized by all who wish 
to help out Baden-PowelVe great move
ment. The funds are to be devoted to 
a^ugle iSd drum fund for the patrol.

The programme which has been ar
ranged Is as follows:

Patrol Peace Dance—Olv.en by the 
patrol, headed by Patrol Reader Oeld- 
ard.

The Field Day-A short sketch of 
scouting amuseipents.

The Hobo Scout—A comic reproduc
tion of the hobo as a scout.

Jock Mackay—A singing and musical 
feature. ,

Tumble Bros. In "The Acrobatic 
Stunt." Something to make everyone 
laugh.

Play—"What Scouts Can Do," show
ing the value ef scouts.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
* ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.) 4 
August 20, 8 a. m.

Tatbosh—Cloudy; South, 15 miles; 30; 
53; sea * booth; in. steam schooner, 7:45 
a. m.

Este van—Cloudy ; calm; 39.12; 31;
light swell; thick seaward.

Prince Rupert—Pawing showers; 
23.12; 56; sea smooth; spoke. Spokane, 
7^p. m , off Gibson Rocks, southbound; 
Û, BrunoTVTlE a. m.

Iked»—Overcast ; calm; 39.90;. Si; sax 
smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; ctim; 23.37; (4; sea 
smooth.
. - W.^ 5 mUea
33.32; 43; spoke. Prime Rupert. Tsl 
p. m.. In Queen Charlotte Sound, 
southbound; Prince George In Queen 
Charlotte Sound northbound, 5:40 p. m.; 
Senator, 3:45 p. m., 215 miles north of 
Cape Flattery northbound; Olympic, at 
5:50 p. m.. 32$ miles north of Flattery, 
northbound.

Point Grey—Overcast ; strong 8. E.; 
33.31; <S; thick seaward.

Cape Las»—Cloudy : S. E.; 33.37; 
sea smooth; spoke Chicago, 11:20 pc 
southbound )n Seymour Narrows.

Noon ' -% ■■WÊ
Point Grey—Overcast ; S. lEL; thick 

seaward; 33.34; 69; spoke Prince
Rupert. 9:30 a. m., off Point Grey, due 
at Vancouver, 10 a. m 

Cape Laso—Overvast ; strong 8. E.; 
23.30; 66; sea moderate.

Tatooeh—Cloudy : south. 1 miles; 
30.03 ; 52; sea smooth; In Codfish
bchooner. 11:35 a. -m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; Calm; 23.11; 
<3; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Clear; calm; f»92; $1; 
smooth.

Triangle—Dense fog; 8. W.. 2 miles; 
29.35 ; 51; spoke Spokane. 10 a. m. off 
ape Calvert, northbound.

Pachena—Cloudy ; calm; 36.01. 45;
smooth.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ' ♦
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
♦ BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Victoria. Aug 20. 
tier -

Alberta Canadian OU $ ». «7
American Canadian Oil.............1«4
Canadian Northwest Oil .............
Alberta Coal A Coke ...................
Diamond Vale Coal St Coke.. .07
International Coal St Coke.. 66*
Nicola Valley Coal .St Coke..........
Royal Collieries .......... ...... 20*
Western Coal Sk Coke ........... 1.10
B. C. Permanent Loan ........ 128.60
Dominion Trust Co................. I6.U0

MAY DIE FROM INJURIES.

Gresham, Ore., Aug. 20.—Mrs. Lena 
Strauss, the wife of a sawmill man at 
Kelso, three miles south of Gresham, 
probably will die from bums received 
while fighting to save her home from 
the -ravages of a bush fire which burn
ed over two square miles of land before 
It was brought under control.

The fires which had been burning in 
the brush near the Strauas ranch, be
gan to advance towards the house 
when the direction of the wind 
changed. Without assistance the wo
man attempted to stay the progress of 
the flames. While battling against the 
fire her clothing became ignited. She 
was a living torch when J. C. Duncan, 
a neighbor, rushed to her assistance. 
He beat out the flames, net, however.

DEMANDS IMMEDIATE TRIAL.

Chicago. Aug. 20.—John M. Taylor, 
arrested In connection with the Il
linois Central car-repairing alleged 
graft, ~ to-day demanded immediate 
trial. The preliminary hearing was set 
for August 26th. Taylor Insisted on an 
earlier date and the court agreed to 
hear the case on August 23rd.

ISSUES CHALLENGE.

(Special to the Times.) „ 
London. Aug. 20.—A Canadian, sprin

ter named Eastman has Issued a chal
lenge In the papers here for a race of 1 
100 yards for £100 a side for the world's 
championship.

CRUISER ASHORE.

Breaks From MoOrlngs. Crashes 
Tug* and Runs Aground.

Into

Vallejo, Cail.. Aug. 20.—The armored 
cruieer South Dakota "ran amuck" at 
the Mare Inland navy yard to-day. 
smashed into the tug ‘Uiiadllla and 
went aground near the receiving ship 
Independence. Navy, yard ‘ tugs tried 
unsuccessfully to refloat the warship.

| The South Dakota broke from her

imovrtftga at, 3.15 a. m., drifted In near 
the travelling crane and smashed the 
piling of the yard wall. Then the

I cruiser ran down th« Unadilla, staving 
A. three foot hole In the tug. The tug 
la still afloat. -------

Great West Permanent 
Pacific Whaling, com. 
Pacific Whaling, pref. 
Stewart Land ................

........ 75.no

8. A. Scrip ...................... ......  00.00
Hitter Creek ........... ...

Main Rc«f ....................
Portland Canal »...........  .33
Portland Wonder ................. t....
Stewart M. Sk D. ...............  3.26
Van. Portland Canal ....................
Nugget Gold .......  ...»\... .K
Lasqueti ...... ........ ...............
Lucky Calumet ........... ». .03
Snowstorm ............. ». ....-.» .60
Rambler Cariboo ,.y............». .23

♦
» BAN FRANCISCO MARKETS
»

• » (Times Leased Wire.)
Salt Francisco, Cal.» Aug. 28.— Australian

ft

ter*. North*»». WlMl,«%fcklaestern^ tUMI », 
e*; cràb. nsmsfmr.’*«r;

$1.72*; Russian Red. S1.CW31.65.
Parley-Feed, good to choice. $1.02*#fl 06 

poor to fair, 96c.#61.02*; new shipping, 
fl.OTWfl.JO

Eggs—Callfornls freak. Including cases, 
extras, 36c.; firsts. Me.; seconds, 2Se:; 
thirds. 30c.

Butter—California fresh, extras, 8J*c ; 
firsts, S0*c ; seconds, 2*c.

Cheese—New California flats, fancy.
15*c.; firsts, 14c.; seconds, 12*c.; California 
Young America, fancy. 18c.; firsts, i«*c.; 
Oregon, fancy, lie.; storage, California.
14*c.

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, 86c. 
tttl.W; Salinas. Burbanks, 91 15981 3»; 
Rweet*îTer pound, 2*c.9*c.

Onions—Per sack, *8r.Qf0r.
Orange*—Choice, $1.60932.60; extra choice. 

$2,60933.26; Valencias, $3 6093» for choice, 
and t3.6QQf4.60 for fancy.

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
This Company owns a lefts* of 60 acres in section 32, 12-23, in the very heart of the Maricopa Sun

set Field, surrounded by gushers and flowing wells for a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced.
Study this diagram and then lee what this 

Company's prospecta are
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NEWS
Copy Telegram Received August 18.

To A. T. FRAMPTON,
Victoria, B. C.

“Drilling unavoidably delayed now pro
ceeding very rapidly. WILL BE DOWN 300 
FEET TO-DAY. Sure to be in oil 2,000 feet, 
perhaps less. Conditions could not be better 
or outlook brighter.’’

Copy Telegram Received August 16. 
“DOWN FOUR HUNDRED FEET. For

mation from now on will reduce speed, but 
rapid work assured.”

Unsolicited Testimonial.
Extract from letter received Aug. 16.

I visited your property a few days ago, and 
found Mr. U. 8. O. Todd in charge, and op
erating one of the beat equipments I ever 
saw in any oil «old. You cannot help getting 
a gusher on that ground, and the people whs 
bought Marieopa Oil, are in great luck. 
Yours very truly,

(Signed) C. H. TREAT,
——— - - Secretary Midway View -Oü-Oe.

The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought m a 10,000 barrel well on 5th 
June at 1,800 feet

____ The M^—y *»♦»■" within 300 yards nf lhia Companj.’e. property, brought in a similar

well on July 4th last at a depth of 1,920 feet. -—— ;
Drilling Commenced on July 20th. Contractors Expect 

to Reach Oil in 90 Days ~ ' ______
Only 40,000 Shares Left for Disposal

- Over 250,000 Shares have been «old privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
IF THERE IS ANY STOCK LEFT FOR SALE THE PRICE ;hDVANCEpjr

AS SOON AS DRILL REACHES 1.000 FEET. Oil will be reached at 1,800 feet to -,000. Price 
then subject to quotation on the Oil Exqhanges. To-day you buy dollar bills for -oe.

1\
MARICOPA^SuKSETflEO)

BEND FOB PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C

Transfer Agenti-Domlnlon Trust Co. Limited, Victoria and Vancouver

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦•>

i PACIFIC 00A8T STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE ♦
♦ ♦
YXr deHuer A. A » tsa r ■

,Victoria, Au*, ao.
Bid. Aiked.

Portland Canal Stocka
Baar River Canyon .................... . .10»
Bitter Creek ................................... .1»
Olader Creak ..........-................................ »
Little Joe, O. K.................  .... .0»
Main Reel ..............  -............ •••• M
Olga (pooled) ..........     .... JS
Cortland Canal ........ -8 ....
Portland Wonder ....... ...... -... .8
Ruab Portland ................... .... .8
Red Clift .......  1» LI6
Red Cliff Kxtenelon ................................ 1«
Stewart M. * D..................... I » M
Stewart Lead Co. ...,.................. 8.00

Miscellaneous
American Cenadlen Oil ..... ,lt .16
B. C. Amalsamated Coal .... .01» AS
B C. Permanent lean ........UO.OO
B C. Oil Rrflnln# Co................................ «
Bakerlee. Umlted .................  -.. , 0 00
Canadian Northwest Oil .... .... ,u
Diamond Vale Coat A Iron..........  .8
Great West Permanent ........ 130.00 137.00
International Coal A Coke.......................67
Laaouatl Island Minin* Ce... .»
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.........  70.66
Pacific Whaling, praf............75 no
Plngree Mines .....................  03» .04
Rambler Cariboo.........................C» .3»
Royal Collier lee ........................... » .8
South African Scrip .............. 68.00 TOO on

\\

I

-

-

To Travellers and Tourists
SWfc. *. V iV-.aaVUiK' S»

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Suffer from 
rheumatism? You 

will find an slmnal 
perfect oric^tdd solvent 

marvellous relief in

MAC I
THtuwmor 

QUALITY ^

Antal. Copper ...........  •
Amer. Car. St Foundry 
Amer. Cot. OH .......a *
Amer. Loco. .................
Atchison ........... ............
B., A o. ...f...... .

(By Gourteey F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug. 20. 

High. Low* Bid.tss... 49 48U 49... 611 61* ill
........... M 35* 361
........... 1001 WO* WO)........106* 104$ 104]
........... 77| 76| 77....... 1331 123 123*
...........  351 34$ 35........1294 1291 129*
............9Q 97 W*
........... Ml 31 31*.......  261 25] 251.......123* 1254 125..... m 1*4 Ml
........... 1301 1»»* 129*..... ». 534 53 53*....... 21 MI 2f»i........1131 If** 118*.....<.ini nsi ils*

p ;;;.................... \m no* nt$
M  123$ 123 1281....... 351 .»$ 35$....... 145* 144* 144$

B. R. T.
C. f M. St St. P............
Central Leather ........
Coft. Gas. ...............
Harveeter ......
V. St R- O................ •
Eric ...........
G. N., pref. .........il
Inter-Metro............. • •
M. . Ft. P. Sk S. 8. M.
Mo. Pac........................Nevada iCean. .......
N. T. ............................N. Y. C..... .
N.
Penney........
Pressed Steel .
Reading ........
Rt p Stwr 
Rock Island ...
8. P. »,.............
V. .....................
TT. S. Steel .....
Do., pref............
Utah Copper...
Va. Car. Chepi. 
Wabash, pref.

Credit and 1
payable in any part of the WorldT

If you contemplate a long trip abroad, the 
cheapest, safest and most convenient method of 
providing yourself with funds is by the purchase of 
either a Letter of Credit or Traveller's Check.

Northern Crown Bank
R. Campbell ...... General Manager
J. p. Roberts .... Supt. of B. C. Branches

e>?5R<3^s<sgirzar.'5

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager .... - Victoria Branch

nvnirmnmn.......... .................. ........................ .............................

Fruit Trees
NOT THE CHEAPEST 

BUT THE BEST

^ Catâfôgtïe Free

Vancouver Island Nursery Co., Ltd.
Somenos, - V. I.

UUIHTI1)111-------- ---------- ..............................----------------- -----1

.kejspiewEKix.1 twai

5»QRAIN markets.

, (By CourUer r. W. ateveneon A Ce.)
Chinese, Aug. 36. 

Open High Law Clean
Wheat—

Sept.................................. W « W «
Dec.................................. MS» MS) MR RC»
Mer .........................   K»t l«t» 1ST» KR|

Sept................................. «U «lt » «»
DW........................   56» EM $71 W
M.y a ot m m

;‘wr *»" st *

- - ï

Total sale*. 121700 share».

................1161 1164 1164
............ 169* 16** 168$

û TTeTi^r... 73 714 TU
. .............. nsi mu ne;
................... 4«I 46* 46*

...........  68 37$ 578
38* 39*

fil

Seventy square feet of belt «tirf ioa 
per minute will transmit one horse power.

50 *5 51.00 20.78
ta» M.» 8.8

il.» UJ*
a» a* 6.77 *17

Portland Canal!
W1U Buy en«4|*V 

PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAR RIV*IL_
GLACIER —
LITTLK JC 
RED CLI~ünl__ ___ ________

■E

m■ 'i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ BEAD TH 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t
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EDUCATIONAL

James Bay Academy
A Private High School.

"MOW ' - —,O^ÿAHïlUiUiT
. OPEN -Shorthand. Typewriting, Book 
! keeping. Penmanship, etc. TEXT-BOOKS 

FURNISHED FREE TO STUDENTS IN 
THIS DEPARTMENT 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT-Full ma
triculation In two years. SPLENDID 
MATRICULATION RESULTS THIS 

^riAR. Night school now open.
Address all correspondence to 
THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAT 

ACADEMY.
Phone 30U. 188 Medina 8t.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry instruction.
Football and Cricket 

gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. BoUon, M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Carob): L C. 
Barnacle. Eaq. (Lnnd. Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of university men: 
For prospectus apply, to the Bursar.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Woiley House. Oak, Bay, Victoria.
B. C.

young ladles of al,l ages. All. subjects 
taught Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL
MRS. I8TKDHAM. Cert. Eng.

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

■at reach the Timte Offtc* 
not Inter than 10 o’clock an 
Saturday morning in order 
to ineure ineertion.) ,

ANGLICAN. ,
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave

nue. The order of services follows:, 
Matins.

Venlte .................. ...................... Bam by
Psalm»—Ae set ...I..............
Te Deum .............................s.... Macphereon
Benedictue .......      Garrett
Litany .......................... .............................
Hymns .............................. 543. 583 and 5M

> Evensong. - -—■
Processional Hynfh ........................... ,7... 50!
Psalms .........................  Alternative
Magnificat.......................  Mornington
Nunc Dlmlttia ........................   Turlo
Anthem—Enter Not Into Judgment ....

......................   Attwood
Hymns ....-.............................. 504. «00 and *08
Veeper-722 ................ ............... St. Mahyn
Recessional Hymn ...............   842
Organ—Poatlude .....    Quilmant

St. James4; comer of Quebec and St. 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. 
Holy communion at 8: matins, ante-com
munion and sermon at 11; evensong and 
sermon at 7. The music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .......... ...................
Venlte and Psahne .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum—2nd Alternative ...... ... .........

......... ........ . Cathedral Psalter
Benedict us ; . 7............................ Troutheek
K y ries ...................   Bridgewater
Hymns ..........................................  232 and 633
Organ Voluntary .............

Evening.
Orgàn. Voluntary .............
Psalms !.............. T.......... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .................................  Barnby

! Nunc Dlmlttia ..rs-.........Felton

Mr. J. D. TRIPP
(Formerly of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music). Piano Virtuose and Teacher In the 
Advanced Grades of Plano Playing, will 
visit Victoria, one day In each week after 
September first. Address P. O. Drawer TSg.

Vesper Hymn.......
Organ Voluntary

WR, 218 and ff T:> p. m:;-**Boy Smuts." at * p. m.rn
. Burnett

St. John's, comer of Douglas and FIs 
guard streets. Preacher for the day, A. J. 
S, Anl iinly communion. La. in.. .child
ren's service, H> a. m.; matins. 11 a. m. 
Sunday school. 2.3* p. m. : evensong, 7 
o'clock. The musk* follows:

Matins.
Organ—Prelude ......................................... v
Venlte ................. ..............................  21st Day
Psalms for 21 at Morning.Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum .................................  Burnett In F

___  Benedictua  ................................. Garrett
1 ! Hymn ........ . .......................................  52*

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
I Organ—Postlude ...... ......................>.......2715 Rock Bay Are. Phone 1310.

A Day School for Girls of All Xges.
RE-OPENS THURSDAY. SEPT. 1st.
Thorough, practical Instruction given in 

ah Kofllch subjects as well a» m the 
higher branches. For further Information 
call on or address

8. D. POPE. LLD.. Principal.

Trafalgar Institute
(Amitated to McGill University),
M SIMPSON ST.. MONTREAL

For the higher education of young wo
men, with Preparatory Department for 
girl« under 13 years of age.

President—Rev. James Barclay, D. D.
Vice-President—Ven. J. Q. Norton. D.D., 

Archdeacon of Montreal.
Principal—Misa Grace Fairley, M.A., 

Edinburgh.
^^Theln^hute^vinJne^open^rUESDAY,

Entrance examinations for new scholars 
will be held at the school on Saturday, 
10th September, at 10 o’clock a. m.

For prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal. or to A. F. Riddell, secretary. North 
British Mercantile Building. 80 St. Fran
cois Xavier street, Montreal.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Doe. 

Muiicsl Director. >,—"
Re-opens after the Summer Holidays,

Thursday, September tst
•end for 180-Page Year Book.

orCONSERVATORY SCHOOL 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.”D., Prihclpal. 
Public Reading. Oratory. Physical and 

Vocal Culture. Dramatic- Art and Lilera-

Special Calendar. 2577

Wo THE tlME'S* f

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude ............... .....4.» ........
Pro. Hymn .:............   527
Psalms for 21st Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ............  lAwna
Dens Mleerestur ..................  Hopkins
Anthem—The Eyes of All Walt Upon

Thee ..............................   Clare
Hymns -iw..................... ............. 257 and 3*1
Amen .....................................   Burnett
Vesper ......................    Burnett
Organ—Postlude .....................................

St. btamahas’. corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy euchariat all a m.. 
matins at 1«.W a. m . choral euchariat and 
sermon at 11 a m., choral evensong at 7 

‘ p. m. The rector. Rev. E. O. Miller, will 
I be the preacher for the day. All scats are 

free and unappropriated. The musical

I* arrangements are as follows:
Mornjng.

Organ—Qui Toll la ............................. Moiart
iTTfflflg —------ MauurifrJpfl,,
Hymns from I ne New Canadian Hymn

Offertory Anthem ........................ Maunder
Nunc Dlmlttia ........ ........................ St. John
Organ—Postlude  ................ ;............ Newell

Evening.
Organ-Benedict us ............................ Mogart
Psalms . ;...........................Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ............  Batttshltl
Nunc Dlmlttia .............................. ** Monk
Hymns from the New Canadian Hymn

Offertory Anthem ........................ Flfigerald
Organ—Glory to God ....................  Handel

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, comer of Blanch

ard and Humboldt streets, behind Empress 
hbtef. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sacrament of Lord’s Supper at evening 
service Services conducted by Rev. Thos. 
W. Gladstone. Sermon at morning service 
by Rev. R. H Barnby. B D.. of W«b 
minster, Ontario. “As an Eagle Stlrreth 
Up Her Neat." etc.; evening. Rev. M. R. 
Knight. B. A., of Bayfield. N. B.. “All 
Things Work Together for Good to Thera 
That Love dbd “ Mrs. Harry Briggs will 
sing Gounod's “Jerusalem” at the morn
ing service.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, comer Pandora and Blanchard 

avenues. Public worship at 11 a. m. and 
7.35 p. m. Rev. Hermon A. Carson, B. A., 
pastor. The preachers for the day will be 
Rev. J. W. Churchill. B. A., at tlie morn
ing service, and Rev. H. 4 B. Thomas in 
the. evening Bible school, men's own 

Bible . lass and adult Bible class for wo-

P. S. of W W s HUrafy-meetlng. Tues
day. at 7 p. m-.^’GIrl Guides.“ Prayer 
meeting on Thursday at 8 p. m. Friday at

Boy* prepared for the Universities, Royal MiliUry 
College and Business. Careful oversight in the 

Classroom and on the Athletic Field.
Raw. Dll

«.-! *+u 1 ,

ST.ANDREWS College

Diamonds

Canada
Free

You i-annot do better than 
purchase voiir diamonds here. 
We import direct from the 
cutter, and set them in any 
design wished.

Not only are you assured 
of getting , the very best 
gems when purchasing here, 
but you get the advantage of 
their entrance into Canada | 
DUTY FREE—a point worth 
ronaideHng.

Challoner 6 Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

~ " JE WELLE .18.

Mt Government St.. Victoria. B.C.

practice. Visitors, strangera *nd friends 
are cordially welcomed.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Paul’s, corner of ftenry and Mary 

Streets—Victoria West- -Rev. D MgcRss. 
pastor. Services *t 11 a. m. and „1rp‘ m. 
Rev. A. C. Ferell will conduct the mom- 
in* service, and Rev R. J Garbutt will 
take the evening service. Sabbath school 
and adult Bible class st 2.30, and Y. P. 8. 
C. E at-S.15 p. m.

St. Andrew's, corner of Broughton and 
Douglas streets Pastor. Rev. W. Italie 
Clay, B. A. Services will be held at 11 * 
a. m. and 7.8* p. m. The preacher for the i 
morning Will be Rev. J. V. Smith. D. D.. 
of Hamilton, Ont. In the evening Rev. J. 
W. Graham. D. D.. of London, Ont . will 
occupy the pulpit. Strangers heartily wel
come. The musical selections are as fol-

Moralng.
Organ—The Vesper Hymn ........ Dr. Spark
Psalm .............................................................  23
Anthem—Hla Works of Love Simper
Hymns .............»...,.............. 347. 28 and 387
Solo—O. Love That Would Not Let Me

Go (Hymn 186) .................. A. L Peace
Mr. Angus, of Regina.

Organ—Fanfare In D Major ... Marchant 
fcvenlng.

Organ—Andanttno In O Flat Bunnstt
Psalm .......................
Anthem—Praise the I»rd. O Jerusalem.

.......................................................   Maunder
Soprano Solo. Miss Reek.

Hymns .................................... . 127 and 132
Solo—It Is Enough (The Elijah) ..........

.......;.....................  Mendelssohn
Mr, Angus.

Organ-Marche Triumphal# ............ Coats

Pandora avenue* Reg, Pc, Campbell, min
ister. Services at 11 a, m and 7 3* p m 
Sunday srhool at 8.45 p- m. Adult Bible 
class Immediately after the morning ser
vice. In the forenoon the preacher will 
be Rev. W. H. Sparling, of Brock ville. 
Out., and In the evening Rev. R N. 
Bern*. P. D.. of Toronto, both stand as 
preachers In the front rank of the Metho
dist church.

St. Onlumba Hulton street, off Oak Bay 
avenue. Services at H a. m. and 7.1» p. m 
Rev. R. A McConnell, pastor. Rev. Dr. 
McKay, principal of Westminster Hall. 
Vancouver, will occupy thé pulpit at H 
a. m. All are Invited to attend.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor, Rev. T. E. 
Moiling. H. A. Services for Sunday as 
follows: 1 a. m.. fellowship meeting; 11 a. 
n».. public worship, preacher, Rev. Free
man A. Bovard. D. D..-)fraternal delegate 
to the general conference from the Metho
dist Episcopal church; anthems, "There 
Is a Gnen Hill Far Away" (Booth), 
“Somebody Corns” (Harknees); 2.» p. m., 
mam meeting of the Methodist Sunday 
schools of the city. Addresses by Justice 
Maclaren and Rev. 8. T. Barkell; 7.1* p. 
m., public worship, preacher. Rev. H. M 
DuBoor. D. D., fraternal delegate from 
M. *E. church. South; anthems, “The 
Heavens Are Telling" (Haydn), trio by 
Mrs. Parsons. Messrs. Dun ford and Galt; 
duet and quartette. "Softly Falls the 
Shades of Evening" (Sudds), Miss Hher- 
rltf. Mis* Cocker. Messrs. Western and 
Bhandley.

—

J

V
•T.

Largo Staff of Tec 
Canadian and EagM

BAY

OLLEGE
i.ynn.hi.1

high—> 1—oro; Mom 
-ToiPhysleal tieestioa'

Victoria Went, comer of Catherine and' 
Wilson streets. Rev. James A. Wood, 
pastor. Divine service at 11 a. m. and 7.3» 
p. m Service of song by the choir at- 
7.15. Rev. S 8. Oaterhout, Ph. D.. will 
preach In the morning, and Rev. Dr. 
Harts, of - Nova Scotia, In the evening. 
The Sunday school will meet at 2 p. m 
and 'march to the Metropolitan church.

Centennial. Gorge road. Rev. A. Hen- 
demon. pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7.» p. m. Rev. W. H. Hlncka. D. D.. will 
preach In the morning and Rev. O. L KH- 
bom. D. D.. of Chinese missionary fame, 
will preach In the evening.

James Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Menâtes streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Rev. Wm. Briggs. D. D.. of the Methodist 
Book Room. Toronto, one of the ablest 
and most honored ministers of the Metho
dist church, will preach at 11 a. m., and 
Rev. G, W. Kertay. B. A.. Of Calgary, 

fwhoee ministry In that city has been so 
i eminently successful, will occupy the pul- 
1 pit at 7 p m. A cordial Invitation la ex- 
! tended to all. The Sunday school will at- 
15*84.thejpas» meeting in the Metropolitan 
[ church In the afternoon.

BAPTIST.
' First, Blanchard street, near Rartijforar 
; .Rev. J. B. Warnlcker. B. A., pastor. The 
pulpit will be occupied to-morrow by vl—*1 
lllng brethren of the Methodist confer-"‘ 
enee. Services: 8.46 a. m., men’s Baraca ) 
class; 11 o'clock, morning worship, with 
sermon by Rev. W. W. Abbott, B. A., B. i 
D.; 2.18 p. Sunday achoola. First. Vie- I 

. torla West and Burnal.de; 7 p. m., Bura- 
' side mission service, conducted by J. W,
U. >JUok N. A»< 14» e'dudfc svgaUtft MS*

“WEDGWOOD
It—A name that has been famous through the World of Ceramics, for years—a great many years 

stands for as near perfection as is possible in china and art pottery.
If you have heretofore had little opportunity to view the creations of this world-famed (lottery, you 

should take eariv advantage of the op|>ortunitics this store offers. We are headquarters for this factory’s 
products for this jiart of the world, and we have a goodly supply awaiting your inspection.

We shall be delighted to have you visit the china store any time that suits your convenience.

Wedgwood Blue Jasper-—Just In
There'* probably no «ingle production o( the Wedgwood potteries that baa done ao much to make this name famous, 

than has their Blue Jasper. The famous Portland Vase of the early Wedgwoods made the maker famous, and reproductions 
in this Blue Jasper are the pride of many a collection.

We have just received a big shipment, and is no won display on the first floor. Don’t fail to take a piece home with you. 
At least come in and see some of thews productions of this famous factory. ___

Take Home a Piece of This Dainty Ware
'We list below some of the items shown in this ware. Remember when" comparing prices, that we guarantee every piece

TEAPOTS at *1.75 to. ...............................*1.35
CREAMS, at. from *1.00 to........................................... 76*
SUOARS.’ covered, at from *1.50 to........... .*1.60

----SUGARS, open, at each... ............. ............ ., ;. .... 65*
* ( I PS AM) SAUCERS at, each,.,.........................*1.50

VASES .1. each ..............................................................75#
TEA CADDIES at, each........... .'............. ............... *1.75
CHEESE,DISHES, covered, at. each..................... ...*4.00
POMADE JARS at. each...................... ........ *1.00

- JUGS, upright style, at from *1.50 to...............y. '..,. .80#
JUGS. Dutch shape, at each. *1.00 and............. ,>v>,... .85#
MATCH HOLDERS at. each, 85c and......... ...........,..65#

CANDLESTICKS at. each. *1.75 to............... ............ *1.25
PIN TRAYS at. each...................................... 50#
TRINKET BOXES, covered, at each........................*1.00
PORTLAND VASES, priced from. each................ .'.*2.26
TOOTHPICK HOLDERS, priced at................................ 50#
BRUSH AND COMB TRAYS at, each...................... *2.50
JARDINIERES from, each, *4.00 to............... ...........*2.00
FERN POTS AND LINING at. each.........  ........... *4.50
CHOCOLATE JUGS at. each. (040 and.................*2.00
BISCUIT JARS at. each. *3.50 and. ....................... *2.50
HOT WATER JUGS, metal tops, at............................*1.75
MARMALADE JARS at. each.........*.................. ..*2.50

This Quaint Ware Will Please You
Don’t Miss Seeing These

The îfiost sought-for tourist line this store hsndles is this Royal Aller Vale Scotch Motto Ware. These quaint produc
tions certainly appeal to the Tourist and the Visitor to our city.

Victorians, too, have been liberal in"their appreciation, and there’s msny a table that is now decorated with some of these 
interesting and decorative pieces—for these a re-serviceable as well as ornamental pieces.

The decorations are unusual and the addition of quaint Scotch mottoes makes them doubly interesting. Come in ' at 
your leisure and have a look at these pieces.
cura AND SAUCERS at......... ...............................25#
SCO ARM AND CREAMS at, per pair. 75c,«60v and... .35#
PLATES at. each. 50c. 35e and.:............................ >.25#
TEA PUTS at. each. *1.00 to............................................ 40#
CANDLESTICKS at. each, *1.00 to................ ............ .50#
MUGS at, each ..............................J.............. ............. 40#

LOVING CTTS at. each...................
-MUSTARD POTS at. each.........
JUGS at. each. *1.00 to.....................
MATCH HOLDERS at 40e and.......
PORRIDGE BOWLS at 75c and.... 
BI TTER DISHES at S0e and...........

Another Popular Une—“Bretby”
™ A rrvaï mqmpolarity• oidbe-AMer-V»k> Ware is this Brelbv Ware H si enlirely diff*F4lit, afl<f Vhil sliîluM'tàke'6'om> a 

piece of this ss well ss some of the Aller Vale. Come in and see it, and we are sure there are some piece* here that’ll lie 
numbered with your collection of art pottery pieces.

Some of the most artistic and attractive pieces we have ever had from this factory were received this w«ason. We still 
-have a goodly supply left in some items, as the following:

\*

ASH TRAYS 
HUT TRAYS

PAPER WEIGHTS 
ASH HOLDERS

TOBACCO JARS 
JARDINIERES

FLOWER HOLDERS 
UMBRELLA STANDS

VASES, with marine view decorations, at *1.25, 85c. .75# 
VASES, big choice of styles and decorations, at *3 to. .50#
ASH HOLDERS, teapot style, at...,.................. .....25#
ASH TRAYS at 75c and...................... .............. . 50#
PAPER WEIGHTS at, each........... .................................40#

TOBACCO JARS, splendid assortment *f these. *1, to 65#
Nt’T TRAYS at. each........................................... .....75#
HANGING FLOWER POTS at...........................50#
FLOWER HOLDERS at, each  ................................. 35#
LILY TRAYS at. each................ 7..............................*1.00
UMBRELLA STANDS from *8.50-to... ................*«.50

OuUof-Town 

Orders 

Packed and 

Slipped Free

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS. VICTORIA, B. C

rice, with sermon by Rev. J. H. Basel- 
wood. Monday, 8 p. m.. Young People’s

service of church for prayer and praise.

Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Pastor. Rev. William 
Stevenson. Services next Sunday will be 
conducted In the meriting at TT Yfy Rev. 
John Locke, Tqronto. and In the evening 
at 7.30 by Rev. W. Ttmberlake. Montreal. 
Sunday echol and Bible Haases, 2.3* p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Thursday. 8 p. m. Bilel- 
nesa meeting Thursday. 8.80 p. m. The 
music follows. Choir leader. Fred. Par
fit!; organist, Mias F. Wood:

Morning.
Organ—Prelude . ............... .
Holy. Holy. Holy ............... ..............
Hymn 22-Praise to Thee. Thou Great

Creator ,.l....... ................... .............
Organ—Aria ...................   Elliot
Hymn 138-In the Crow of Chriat I

Glory .......................................................
Hymn 447-1 Am Thine. V I»rd. and

Tblne Alone .................. ........... *.......
Organ—March .......................................  Elliot

Evening.
Hymn 1S-Lo|d of All ^*«ng. Throned 

Afar -   ....................  • • -•••• • •
▲■them—From the Rising of the Sun ..

....... onset*
Evening Hymn Mendelssohn

Hymn 487—1 Heard the Voice of Jesus
Hyrrm 511-I’ve Found « Friend. 6i

Such a Friand ........»...........

Stewardship." Evening devotional serving , 
in English; subject of wiwan. 

Not-GemW7te.“
In Englllah and 

and strangers are cor- 
teV. Otto O. M. Gerblch.

Organ—March Wely

meats at M a. m., cli 
German. Visitors 
dlally welcomed. Rei

Grace, tent, cOrnor Blanchard street and 
Queen’s avenue. Sunday school, in a.i 
service. 11 a. m.. Luke a.. 37. "Go and Do 
Likewise"; 7.» p. m., Nu. Elv., 24. "God’t 
Approval of a Man." It Is the plan of-the 
officers of the Ladies’ Aid Society to com
bine the business meeting August 25th and 
the trente for the Sunday school, meeting 
place, the Gorge. If this plan meets the 
wishes of all concerned no further notice 
will be give*. O. Wennlhg, yaator.

rNITARIAN.
First, Eagles’ hall, J|gyfmmant street 

(entrance next door to Dlxl Ross ▲ Co.'a 
•tore). Service even- Sunday evening at
I. 8». All Interested In the new theology 
or In sympathy with any liberal Chrtatlaa 
faith will find here congenial aiaocialions. 
A cordial invitation extended to all. The 
subject of to-morrow evening’s discourse 
will be "The Living Chriat. the Chriat of 
Liberal Christianity.” The speaker, Albert
J. Ptneo.

OTHER PENOMiNATIONS. 
Society of Friends. Broad street hall, 

1305 Breed MriRR. Meelli 
11 a. m. 1

____  a -v—T" . — .
LUTHERAN. Bethel Hall. 133* Government street.

St Paul's, Mears street, between Quadra ' Christians gathered In the name of the 
end Vancouver. There will be Divine j Lord Jesus meet ae follows: Lord’s day. 
services st 11 a. m and 7.88 p. m. The | M.3* a m . Bible study; 11.86 a. m.. break 
morning service will be in German; sub- j lng of bread, according 
Jett* qI MUBbib UivlBg Amount at Our ! Christians Godly In walk and

Mad GüsoMtë 'T»mp«itteit
I, (or concrete end Brick Wall,. Iron and Wooden structura, of all 
kinds. For Ship,' Hull» and Deck»., (or all kind, of Root* tor. Tin or 
Iron Bultdln». and Bride,* It I, ripcclally adapted for inaulntlnc 
purpoer* It will stand a high drgre. of hrat. and will not carbonisa 
It I. proof again.t Aclda. Alkalies. Fume, and Damn, and I» particu
larly ad, jt»d for un on *a« oil and cynid, tanka, pipe* boiler* 
eeal 1er* »tn. A«k for color card. —.... — —

PETER McQUADE 4 SON
SHIPCHANDLKRS Iota Agaata

umnnmniiwnWtWWWWWMMMtnMI

SYLVEBTER’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR.
U th. Flour of the day. Makn the largest. Ut, whitest sod tb, biggnt. 
evlvnter'e oarne W on lt-what morel
Per nek ..............................................It * | Per ...................................................... *

w 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 YMW

JU-J1 L -

to Acta xx.,

dfldilm welcomed at the I»rd’s table: 
I p. m.. Sunday school, Bible claaacs (or 
men ; 7.» p. m., Goepel service.

Salvation Army, citadel) Broad street. 
Mrrviocs 7 a. m.. knee drill; 11 a. m.. holl-

__ness meeting; 2 p. m.. 8un4Uy scltool. S
1.7; V. m , pralw meeting; 7.S) p. nv. aelvatkm 
in meeting. The week end mswings will be

conducted by Staff Capt Hayes and Capt. 
Knudson. Strangers and others will be 
made welcome. -x*

Christian

i at II o’d

.ti______
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PROVE IT? W
rambling about the retail 
supposedly superior to s 
and sell them through th

five lamp» horn 
this model will 1

1 '* */

isful manufacture and nurtured by the severest tesb to which motor c
WE WILL BUILD 36,000 CARS FOR 1911 SEASON in Un
«Urging our capacity as rapidly as our contractors are able. .Unlike s 
say they aim to produce only a few cars of'high quality and profess to 
it. the better is each car, we maintain that die more cars we build accorc 
ch individual car and the less is its cost both to us and the purchaser. MagnetosFLANDERS "SO" SUBURBAN—Price $1000.

five lampe, born and generator included. Thia is the

district, looking for a product made by hand in some small factory and therefore 
Singer that comes from a factory where they make a 

>ir own branches? Does the hunter who wishes a goo.
has made rifle-

than the
"SO" RACY ROADSTER—Price $1000.FLANDERS
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— IMipH of the E-M-F Company
Production in Lai <>e Quantities Enables Us to Build Better Cars for Less Money

The 1911 E-M-F “30”
Thirty horsepower, s’iding gear transmission, four-cylin

der motcr.

STANDARD E-M-F “30” TOÜr.ING CAR—Price. $1800. 
Seating five passengers. Magneto, five lamps, horn and 
generator included. Top and wind shield extra.

One Year’s Guarantee,With Every Car

The E-M-F Company believes lhal a stage has been teathei in the automobile industry vhich 
makes it the duty of every responsible manufacturer to protect dealers and public by an absolute

guarantee of his product. '
We accordingly announce that, beginning August 1. 1910. every car manufactured at our plants 

WILL BE GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR as ohrolufe/ÿ free /rom de/Mb m nwlerial er 
workmanship, and will replace, free of charge, any part of the car OR ITS EQUIPMENT vhch 
proves defective in any such respect, except tires, which are guaranteed by maker.

r E-M-F COMPANY OF CANADA.
W. E. FLANDERS, President and General Manager

A STARTLING DEVELOPMENT in manufacturing, is it not? Yet it is one which comes 
appropriately from the factory which was the first to give the public a satisfactory car at a reasonable 
price, and the company whose policies have always been pre-eminently original and progressive.

HOW CAN WE AFFORD TO DO IT? That is the question which is naturally find on the 
lips of the man unfamiliar with die E-M-F Company’s progress and the merits of its output. There are 
several reasons, and here they are. The E-M-F Company will funudi absolute protection toiU dealer, 
and purchasers—die first time any such promise has been made m the history of the industry because:—

WE MAKE ALL OF OUR OWN CAR. The EWF Company alone can s»?-*»* P"»**
the statement—that every part which is auembled to build an automobile u manufactured « Ha own 
mammoth plants—plants conceded the most efficient in the industry, with machinery more specialuad and 
organization better systematized than any firm of its character.

WE KNOW OUR PRODUCT and we have confidence in it—confidence bom of

successful

The 1911,Flanders “ 20”
Twenty horsepower, sliding gear transmission, four-cyUto, 

der motor.

STANDARD FLANDERS “80" RUNABOUT—Prie* 
$880. Magneto, five lamps, horn and generator in
cluded. This model seats two passengers and has open 
rear deck for ample luggage.

NEW E-M-F “30” DEMI-TONNEAU—Price, $1800. 
Magneto, five lamps, horn and generator included. 
Deliveries on this model will begin in January, 1811.

e - 1 e l r

NEW E-M-F "30” ROADSTER—Price $1*60. Magneto, 
and generator included. Deliveries on 

begin in January, 1811. «

NEW E-M-F “30” COUPE—Price $1980. Magneto, five 
lamps, horn and generator included. Deliveries on this 
model will begin in October, 1910.

THE SPECIFICATIONS

Our E-M-F "30” and Flanders 
unchanged for 1911 and thrtame standard specifications 
which have proven so successful, practical and economical 
in operation will be the rule during the coming season. 
There will be the same powerful motor, simple carburetor, 
practical rear axle transmission, automatic oiling system, 
safe steering apparatus and other practical features con
structed by the same superior workmen from the highest 
class of materials. No necessity for changes appears in 
the case of a product which has stamped itself as stand
ard and absolutely successful.

PRODUCTION IN LARGE QUANTITIES ASSURES QUALITY in each item of manu- 
facture according to E-M-F Company methods. It gives us the opportunity of providing, at a wmmms 
price to each pu,durer of E-M-F "30" and Flanders "20" Car, the mort skdlful engmeere, the mort 
efficient mechanical force and the most versatile array of automatic machinery ever gathered tor c* 
purpose m a manufacturing enterprise. It enables us to add to our equipment a laboratory where we test 
every^oarload of raw steel which enters into the manufacture of our cars. The purchaser of a 
at a smaller factory must pay more for every department of manufacture or «Ï*-—”*** hkefr—he 

a product designed and manufactured by second-class men provided with second-class facilities.

WHY, OF COURSE! Does the housewife who wants a sewing machine to 

through their own
superior to the product of the Winchester Company which by quantitative production, 
manufacture a science? Does the man who wants an adding machine ask for something better 
Burroughs and believe it possible for another company to make a better machine because rt manufactures

’ ontyVL score Where th* Burroughs ««dWesby^ 
a watch shun the counter where he would find the Waltham. Elgin or South Bend, and seek the 
little corner occupied by an obscure brand of timekeeper, manufactured by a company compelled to sell 
at a higher price, though providing an article unproven and comparatively unknown? Is the Stemway 
piano an unwelcome piece of furniture in the home of a musician because, forsooth, the manufacturers 
build them in large quantities which find a ready market af a reasonabk “^therefore 
Does the farmer who needs a wagon waste his time looking for someth,ng better than tire Studebaker. 
merely because, by the systematic manufacture of 200.000 vehicles annually, that firm has made its 
product the standard article of the world? The answers are. of course, obvious. And the same course 
of reasoning is logical for the man in the market for a watch, a piano or an automobile. There » a 
standard in each realm of manufacture and "Standard is synonymous with Excellence. .

A STANDARD ARTICLE; THAT'S IT! It has been the ambition of tire ^-F Company 
to build that very thing. And why not a standard for automobiles? Tire industry is surely old enough; 
tire universal manne, in which the E-M-F “30" and Flanders "20" car. are running « every oty end 
almost every hamlet of the United States and Canada makes the claim logical. We are tire one company 
that is building automobiles as tire Singer builds sewing machines, as tire Winchester builds nfles. as tire 
Burroughs builds adding machines, as the Waltham. Elgin and South Bend build watches, as the Steinway 
builds pianos, as tire Studekaker builds wagons and carnages—in large quantities and 
machinery which makes every part of every individual entirety of tire product available for use to every 
other one. Standard? Why. of course, and therefore the most desirable.

THE SAME SQUARE DEAL we have always given our distributors throughout the world will 
remain in force m the future and we are now making contracts for the season of 1911. The wor o 
distribution we believe will be facilitated by the establishment of a system of branch houses where dealers 

and owners may obtain supplies and extra parts.

popular four-passenger cor.

Magneto, five lamps, horn and generator

NEW FLANDERS “90" COUPE—Price $1800. Mag- fh 
neto, five lamps, horn and generator included. Deliveries 
will begin on this model November, 1810.

F Company and our agents. Several manufacturers are at peMt AfipfWW iMetmrbetween th, E-M-F Company and our aient,. Several manufacturers area, ""j ùreVhave
to persuade their distributors to handle the one line exclusively tn IÇII. Inmmny c e result
been made to E-M-F Company dealer, who have handled other car, in combina*™, f^^ Lie C^t^U 
wc have received hundred,, of letter, during the feet ^nthfrom dealer, °
a, kin g if,' for the coming year, we art expecting to ally our,elves with the txclunve-repr ,,, -ii ,l.
To Âch inquiries we or?replying emphatically "NoC E-M-F Company distributor, or, free to handle all the 
line, they believe consistent with their policies, whatever they may J>e.

WE WELCOME SUCH AN ARRANGEMENT. The E-M-F Company doe,
exclusive representation. We are not dictating the bunnes, arrangement, of onr ajcnU. We believe^ turn 
they should have the Ynrivr to repretent what companies they may elect. We certainly Jcompetition o/JU other line of cor, and will genJnely appreciate the opportunity to show ^ caegem * 
saZ.gooTJth any others of their type. We shall stand by this policy and are ready to compute our 
arrangements for iftli on this posis.

THE EQUIPMENT

year, the E-M-F Company wfll continue to furnish its 
cars complete for the list prices noted. Bear in mind 
that every E-M-F “30" and Flanders “80” is equipped at 
the liât price with a magneto, five lamps, tube horn and 
generator, all of which are usually listed Os' extras by 
other manufacturers.

We make our own parts and equipment and are able 
to eliminate a considerable source of expense to the pur
chaser. Otherwise it would be necessary for u» to 
increase the prices of all our models or else to reduce the 
amount of equipment provided as standard.

JL-M-F COMPANY of Canada, Limited
Automobile Manufacturers WALKERVILLE»

E-M-F “30” and Flanders “20” Cars on Exhibition at Toronto
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CQTIAÔE^ Bçtoï...street; Victoria.;
West. Price............ $2,200

LOT NO. 6, QUADRA STREET, be
tween King’s Road and Bay Streets. 
Terms, $250 cash. Price.... $1,000

3^.ROOM COTTAGE, No. 615 Alpha
street. Pince  ..................$1,200

FOR FARMS, càü and Wtrar list.

DAY & BOGGS
Victoria, B.C620 Fort Street

Op«n Saturday Esenin g», I to U. 6STABL1S11ED W.

AMONG TBE CHURCHES

/

G. W. Newton
,’Advertising la to 

•team la to

Phone 181 Residence 16*6.

A jbifthewnli WrdU n and F head for 
AU Lease of Burina—

Office with Angus Campbell A Co» 
Limited.

busl^H

baptist.
Urn Church.

• I^BcfrlfoW1. ScrWro-TW penw 
the *urch will be occupied to-morrow 
morning by Key. W. W. .Abbott, B.A- 
B.n„ end In the evening by Rev. J. H. 
Hazelwood, These brethren are mem
ber» of the Methodist conference now ...____
In .easton and the pastor and officers lt once 
of the church bespeak for them 
hearty welcome.

Paator WarnlUter.—The pastor spent 
last Sunday. In Seattle viattlng R*v.
Mr. Whitman of First Baptist church, 
an old ’friend and co-worker. It la 
hoped to have Dr. Whitman spend a 
day here and preach to the congrega
tion In the not distant future.

New Building.—Ground was broken 
this week on the lot at the northeast 
corner of Yates and Quadra streets for 
tile temporary building which la to be 
erected Immediately by the church and 
used till such time as a permanent 
building la planned and erected. This 
temporary building will have seating 
capacity for upwaifirof 400 people and 
with available claaa rooms which may 
be used on occasion this number Olay 
be Increased to about MM, It Is hoped 
to have the building completed and 
opened for services before the month 
<rf October. ■

Young People’» Service.—The pastor 
le planning for a special young people’s 
service to be held on the last Sunday 

j of each month throughoupt the coming 
fall and winter. The first of theae to 

’ commence on the last Sunday evening 
of this month. Further announcement 
will be given in next Saturday's leans.

wants eeveraT Part» street» elevated 
end all the quay» raised at least tan 
feet. <

Fifty underground telephone June- t 
tlone, which are particularly liable to 
Inundation and the crippling of which 
threw the entire syatem' out of Joint 
last winter are also to be abandoned 
In favor of new sites above the sur- 
Ti«. "XBSrW ST tit* mtntater*» bitter
est complaints Is based on thi manner 
hi which gas, ’ water and compressed 
air pipe» and electric conduits ate laid 
among the sewera and drains, so that • 
In time of flood everything goes wrong 

He Insists that a better sys
tem be devised Immediately. Finally, 
he has pointed out to the railroad» | 
many way» In which, even during In
undations, their services can be better 
maintained than ever before.

BIG UNDERTAKING

NEARS COMPLETION

Pennsylvania $169,000 900 Termin
al to New York Will *e 

Opened Next Month

► t
» WHIRR SIR WILFRID IS *
* ♦

The Itinerary of Sir Wtlftld'e tour 
of British Columbia haa been Saal.y 
liranged ae follows. #

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday; Aug
ust 20th. \ .

Leave Prince Rupert. Monday night, 
August 22nd. or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night. 
August 24th. ’ .

Leave Vancouver. 6.25 am., Thurs
day. Awguat 25th. ,

Arrive Kam oops. 13.56 p.m., Thurs
day. August $Sth.

Leave Kamloops, 6 a m., Friday, 
August 26th.

Arriéré Vernon. 15 p.m., Friday. Aug
ust 26th.

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday. August 26th.

Leave Vernon. 1 am., Saturday, 
August ZTth.

Arrive Revelstoke, 6^5 a.m., Satur
day, August 27th.

7.45 a.nà., Satur- l

1.05 a.m., Satur

Leave Revelatoke. 
day, August 27th.

Arrive Arrowhead, 
day. August 27th. X'

Leave Arrowhead, 11.16 a.m„ Satur
day. August 27thi

Arrive West Robeon. 21,46 p.m.,
Saturday, August 37th.

Leave West Robson. 22 p.m., Satur
day, August 27th,

Arrive Nelson. 28.16 pm, Saturday, 
August 27th.

1—'PlHRlc meeting at Nelson, Monday

TO SAFEGUARD FRENCH 

CAPITAL AGAINST FLOODS

Minister of Public Works Orders 
Improvements Which Will

wsr$n;amwr----

night. August 26th.
Leave Nelson, 6 a.m., August 20th.
Arrive Kootenay Landing, 16 a.m* 

Tuesday, August 36th.
Leave Kootenay Landing, 12 noon, 

Tuèrday. August 30th.
Arrive Cranbrook, 16 p.m., Tuesday. 

August $?th.
Leave Cranbrook, 17 p.m., Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Arriva Femle, 16.25 p.m., Tuesday, 

August 30th:
Leave Femle, 2015 p.m»

August 30th.
Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m., Wèdnes 

day, August 3ISL

Paris. Aug. 20.—Minister of Public 
Works Mlllerand is becoming worried 
by the flood commission’s delay to re
port a plan for the immediate ! safe
guarding of Paris against another-over
flow of the Seine, such aa wrought 
much havoc early this year.

The commission has a plan. It Is true. 
It proposes to divert the course of the 
river Marne from Anette to Epinay, 
which will result in a heavy fall in 

: the level of the Seine and render fur- 
' thcr flood* practically impossible. The 
construction of the necessary canal will 

1 not only coat an estimated 546.600.006.
however, but will take several years 

| and in the meantime, as M Mlllerand 
J remark*, there will be freah incalcul- 
: able damage.
j So tlie minister Is calling for a num- 
i ber of Improvements to be made at 
j once. One thing he wants ' la an en- 
; largement of the Seine's little arm be- 
i tween Notre Dame and the Place Ml- 

Tuesday, chel, at a cost of $6.000.000. and another 
is the deepening of the main stream 
between Surcsnee and Bouglval at an 
expense of $6.060.000 more. He also

V /

ORAL 
CIGARETTES

No better Cigarette the

Sweet Caporal
“The pure*t form bi which 

tobacco can he smoked. ”

New York, An*. *).—Although the 
new liu.000.0m PenneyIvanla railroad 
terminal in thla city, haa been formally 
opened" by the railroad officials, the 
great structure will hot be Id use until 
early In September.

On September »tb a full passenger 
train,' drawn by a mammoth and 
•peedy electric engine, will dash down 
Into a tunnel bach of Long Island City. 
Long Island, pass under the East river 
and the heart of New York city 
emerge in the monstrous train 
facing Seventh avenue. Here It will 
pick up Its west bound passengers end 
plunge down Into the depths of the 
earth again, this time passing under 
the Hudson river, coming to the sur
face again outside of Jersey City, 
picking up a steam engine and pro
ceeding oa Its way to the far west.

This great terminal Is an everlasting

clal daring of the late Alfred J. Cas
satt, the former president of the Penn
sylvania, who died before the comple
tion of hie Ideal station, but In whose 
honor a statute has been erected by 
the railroad ■ In the waiting room, 
where millions of passengers may an
nually look upon the figure of the man 
who had the courage to spend II*».- 
000.600 to eave fifteen minutes of time 
for each of them.

For years and years Alfred Cassatt 
he Hared that the Pennsylvania 
hampered because It had to disembark 
Its passengers In" Jersey City and send 
them Into New York on ferry boats, 
from which they might take subways, 
can and elevated trait)» far the depots 
from which the northbound trains 
emerge. Nature had Imposed a barrier 
both from Jersey City and from Long 
Island, where the Pennsylvania was In 
control of the Long Island railroad. 
The Hudson river was too wide to 
bridge even If the war department. In 
charge of navigable .1 reams, had con
sented to such a plan. A railroad 
bridge over the East river was almost 
as Impracticable. Doaene of scheme» 
were thought over and they proved un
feasible In keen disappointment Caa- 
aattaalled for Europe for a rest. There 
went to him there a cable from Samuel 
It.», then one of the Pennsylvania's 
engineers, advising hHd to look at the 
Orleans railway eatenalon which had 
recently come Into Part» by way of a 
tunnel beneath the Seine. Cassatt 
looked ar the tunnel ahd as he looked 
be drwmnCd. • BX*g pre-eminently Se
men of action, he made Inquiries to 
dlecover what engineer had done the 
work. He travelled to London and In
terviewed C. M Jacob# and In a few 
days the railroad head and the en
gineer were on a fast boat selling far 
New York. They talked tunnel» all the 
way over. la New York they were 
met by Rea. and the three went to 
Philadelphia, where the tunnelling of 
the Hudson and the East river was de
cided upon.

Millions of dollars were quietly ex
pended in buying up property for the 
tunnel approaches. In securing land In 
the heart of New York, and In laying 
out the mammoth yards on Long Isl
and.

The pteut srere laid In secret. In a 
vague nay It was known that the 
Pennsylvania was contemplating some 
vast Improvement, but eo quietly did 
these men conduct their preliminary 
work that It was fully two ysars after 
they started before the public was 
taken Into their confidence. Then the 
actual work ira» begun. Jacobs took 
charge of the tunnelling. William H. 
Brown, chief engineer of the road, as
sumed command of that portion of the 
work where the tunnels emergu upon 
the New Jersey meadow».- white Ea- 
elneer Noble handled the gigantic work 
on the Long Island side.

of the Pennsylvania railroad board of 
engineers. Is authority for the state-

s

HOUSES TO RENT
10SS Davie Street, good • roomed modern dwelling

close to Oak Bay car line .... ..........,1...$23.00
ïfl» BëTmonT fttwète: UT*"Wfël&Y ttlOfflW~ 

dwelling of 7 rooms, bath and pantry <.a 20.00 
Carrie Street, good cottage, new and modern, 7

rooms, beth and gantry. .... ....................11-60
2526 Third Street, small cottage of 5 rooms,

modern .... .a........ .... ....................16.00
756 Discovery Street, 6 roomed modern bungnlew

close In .....................................................................35.00
643 Tates Street, 2 storey modem dwelling of •

room..................... . ............... ..... 30.00
Terrace and Oak Bay Avenues, 2 storey modern 

dwelling of 8 rooms, furnace .... ................30.00

776 Market Street. 2 storey modem dwelling vi • 
rooms, bath and pgntry........... 20.00

1117 Tates Street, splendid bungalow of 6 rooms, ' 
bath and pantry, garden..v •*.. ............... 35.00

47 Boyd Street, good cottage Of 6 rooms, bath and 
pantry, close to sea ..............................................20.00

312 Dallas Road, large 3 storey modern dwelling 
of 16 rooms ............................................ . ........50.00

Cloverdale Avenue, modern dwelling of 6 rooms 
and 2 acres of land ......... .... ..... 45.00

Quadra Street, 24 acres, all under cultivation, 
and r »ome^ modern house ........................... 35.00

FURNISHED
Fort Street, close to the schools, exceptionally well furnished 3 storey modem dwelling of 10 rooms, bath

and pantry .... ...v.................................. . .......................... ........................................... w............................................<$60.00
Vancouver Street, bungalow of 5 rooms, well furnished and close ,to Beacon Hill Park, furnace, gas.

etc.... ...............  ................................................ ............................................... . ........................ . ........$45.00
Hillside Avenue, well furnished 2 storey dwelling of e room», modem.............................. ....................... ..$30.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Several farms to lease In the Saanich Peninsula, for a term of years; also several good offices in the 

centre of town.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phong 1076. 4)

P. B. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Broad Street

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
F. 0. Box m

*

tracks In the tunnels la 16É6 and these 
tracks into the new depot sire expect
ed. at the outset, to handle 1,666 trains 
In an expeditious manner each day. 
This great number of traîna, however, 
will not nearly tax Its capacity, for 
the terminal was built for the future 
aa wall ae the present.

—Oh those delicious hot 
Olympic Pan-Cage Flour.

cakei

;—L .............-LiLJ!gg
QUN FOR AEROPLANES.

Anbury Park. N. J.. Aug. 20—Accord
ing to Hudson Maxim, the Inventor, the 
aeroplane already la fitted for warfare 
and a gun he haa Jtiat perfected, he 
aaya, will meet the demands of aerial 
fighting. Maxim hap been working on 
the gun for a year and he believes It 
will meet every demand.

Tha gun-will Are from every point of

the compass through what Maxim caBa 
*he "celestial concave.’*

—Read the offer of the Amalgamated 
Development Co. it le ÿour big chance 
to make a big stake. But the time is 
limited and the shares are limited, so 
do not delay. " •

About 325,000 worth of gold Is recovered 
from the soot in the chimneys ofs the 
United States mints every few years.

OIL! OIL!
IMPORTANT INVESTORS

M 1 11'--JW-', 5

After Monday, the 22nd inst^the 
price of Stock in the

Amalgamated Development
company

Will be raised to the following figures
General Investors $2 00 per Share

Investors holding International or Northern Oil Certificates of 
Exchange can purchase up to HALF the number of shares 

they hold in these companies for
$1.00 per Share •

As the stock of the Amalgamated Development Co. will 
shortly be withdrawn from the market, wç give the present 
stockholders this apportunity of increasing their holdings at
bed bock fiqubes.

ooO.aividcdas 
nel extension and station. Including In 
terchange yards at Harrison, N. I., and 
Sunnyelde. L. I.. $106.060.006; Long Isl
and railroad elec trifles lion, $36,600.006; , 
New Tork connecting railroad, $14,000,- 
000; Improvements in New Jersey elec- ! 
tri fleet ion of line from Jersey City to | 
Park Place. Newark. Greenville freight | 
line and terminal. $10,000,000. The fran
chise governing the work was passed 
In New Tork on December 16th, 1602. 
and signed by the mayor on December 
23rd, work being begun immediately. 
Eight years, therefore, have been spent 
on the task.

From Jeryey to New Tork it 1» esti
mated that the tunnels and new sta
tion will average a saving of 15 min
utes per passenger. At least 260,060 
passenger* are expected to use the. 
terminals each day, Including the Im
mense number of commuters who live 
on. Long Island, where the saving In 
time will be greater. The Long Isl
and railroad will use the terminale for 
two or thjree weeks before tlie Penn
sylvania begins bringing It* tram* Warn 
the Jersey side, so that everything will 
be "ship shape" and the thousand or 
more employees about the station thor
oughly drilled in their work, s

The length of the Seventh aVenue ela
tion Is 7$4 feet and the width 430 feet. 
M6 buildings bavin* been rased to 
makè way for the Improvement. From 
the point where the traîne enter the 
tunnele In Jersey to the point where 
they emerge on Long Island, tha dis
tance Is S 3 miles. The total length of

-APPLY

TELEPHONE 4327

518 Hastings St. West Vancouver, B.C.
Canadian American Realty Co.

1204 Douglas Street Local Agents
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Fop Sale STREET

Several Good Business 
Properties For Sale 

On This Street

- *» -

ONE HUNDRED ACRES | L
In the Shawnigan District, 2K miles from Cobble Hill, half mile from sea, 
with two good roads; 35 acres cleared, balance good land; five-roomed house, 
outbuildings and running stream.

Owing to the death of the owner the estate must lie sold, and the above 
offers an investment without an equal on the island, at the same time being an 
ideal site for a home.

Price $5,500 - Terms
Survey of proposed line (all staked) passes through property.

y-

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET victoria, aa

' FOR QUICK
HOUSE AND STABLE, standing on lot and a half, just outside the city 

limits, half block from car.
Snap at $1,000

___________ $100 cash; $12 per month, including interest.
HOUSE AND LOT, 28 ft. by 112 ft; stone veneer and HscmenF.~"Onc 

mile from City Hall. . 1
Price $1,200 ; Half Cash, Balance to Suit

HOUSE AND STABLE, 50 ft. 2 in. from car line; fruit trees, 5 rooms, lot 
50x120; electric light, etc. Buildingsalone xporth $1,500.

Price For Quick Sale $1,600; Easy Terms

The Farmers’ Opportunity
la at Fort George to-day. Farm 
produce la selling at top notch 
prices. Hay is $W per ton; oats, 
8H cents per lb; potatoes, 10 
cents per lb.; chickens, $2 each; 
eggs can’t be got; pork, 16 cents 
per lb. Ilvewelght and vegetables 
are bringing fancy prices and

prices will Increase, the demand 
being greater a* railroad con
struction approaches  ̂Come In 
and let us glv«^~Vmrspartlculars 
of our guaranteed first class 
farming land. Photos and 
maps on view. Terms of pay
ment easy.

1211 LANGLEY STREET.

Fop Sale By Ownep
A MODERN I-ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated In one of the beet lo- 
celltlee in the city. The flnl.hln* in this house Is of the beet. It Is 
h es ted with hot sir end he» cement floor In the hesemenu This 
home, with » lot SO»» ft. et s bargain.

w.
$4,500

,sAo COSH, BALANCE AS RENT;

B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

We Buy Agreements of Sale 
and Finance the Small Investor

ft. square, price $3.300; 
very cheap,

r. North

PINK CORNER, close In, suitable for an hotel.
THREE-FOURTHS ACRE, on Old Esquimau road; very che 
ACREAGE IN OAK BAT. $1.8» per acre; an excellent buy.
HALF SECTION, 4 miles from Fort George, $15 per acre.
EXCELLENT FARM at Westholme. $7.500.
CHEAP LOT on Quadra street. $4».
TWO-THIRDS ACRE on Cecilia avenue, to trade for lots or house i
LARGE*SELECTION of houses in James Bay and Oak Bay.
SMALL POULTRY FARM in Oak Bay, $1,756.
30 FT.. CLOSE IN, on Fort street. . . . ..
7 ROOMED HOUSE and nearly one and one-half acres. In orchard and small 

fruits. In Oak Bay. $5.500; fine view of the M.
150x130 FT. IN OAK BAY. on a corner, for $1.450.

SEVAN, GORE &1ÏLIOT, Limited
Stocks, Insurance, RealEstate.

P^nvgPVMENT STREET. _ _ - ------FklWS SSM

c:

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

I NOT LIKELY TO TAKE

PART IN CAMPAIGN

Leaders Fear Victory of Roose
velt in Convention Would Re

sult in Trouble
)

jit inn ------- ■s.e.s»»»e»»«sw

.inimvinimm.............. *...............***»■♦.................

A 1 d>d A AAA View Street property, near the new OmY X1U.UUU Y. M. C. a. building, 93x120. with 3 
^—^mm storey new iron warehouse.
MooreAWhittine-ton 866 Yates St.& Whittington

~~----- -------- OWNER»,

fire
Insurance

HBISTEBMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 65

1207 Govt Street

■»%»*■»*%**%** »»4A %%%»%%%»»%»%«»«*

On the instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort ahd Stadacona Avenus 
Telephone 1146.

ONE ACRE, all in cultiva
tion. opposite University 
school. Price.... $1,350

LINDEN AVENUE. 10 room 
house, all modern con
venience*. two lawn*, ve- 

_ getable garden. Price of
this............... - • $10,000

-j-f.- (ïtW tWtifcvHempetoftSaadjtv 

A few good lota in Ihi* 
*uh<livision left at $600 
each.

CROSS k CO. 
622 Fort Street

*W*

Do You Want 
a Snap ?

’’ yhv Tiwwei'wiTl 
cement foundation, nicely flniihetl, 
with panelIfd walls and beamed 
ceilings, with large bathroom, nice 
pantry, electric light and fixtures, 
full eised basement, on a large lot. 
well fenced, on Davie street. Just 
one block from the car line; nice 2 
roomed aback on rear of lot.

PRICE $2,250
cash, balance as rent.

Rogerson & Jalland Bros.
Real Estate and Contractors,

CZ Johnson Street.

New York. Aug. 20.-That Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt will take no part 
in the coming campaign In New York 
Is the belief of most of his supporters 
here, though It is known that Lloyd C. 
Griscom, chairman of the New York 
county Republican committee, is urg- j 
ing him to carry his fight for tempor- ! 

l ary chairman before the slat» conven
tion at Saratoga. It is believed that J 
lïboaéÿ^ ir'tttfir tifiwmrar io smr mitf 
of the campaign, believing that under 
present conditions a Republican victory 
In New York Is extremely unlikely.

Althougu Griscom. who persuaded

IT

$500Cash

UUi -------------------------------------——........................................*****

ACREAGE
This Bargain Speaks For Itself

Five acres good land no rock, cleared and fenced, twenty 
minute*' walk from car line. This can be bought for $525 per 
acre, on easy terms. - . ' -»■ '

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Uulldtng. Fort SL Tel. 146. Victoria.

New 6-Foqm.
SffiKi k

on a good street, 5 minutes’ 
From city hall, and near Park.

Price $2950
Baiun-e easy payment*.

CURRIE & POWER
Phone 1446.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rooervelt to allow hla name to be pre
sented to the state committee as can
didate for temporary chairman. Is urg
ing him to continue the fight, other 
leaders eppoee the plan. They believe 
if Rooeevett should win hie fight and 
dominate the convention, the “old 
guard" would probably bolt and the 
colonel would then face the possibility 
of leading a forlorn hope and would 
be accused of being responsible for 
Democratic victory. « •

Though the Roosevelt men believe 
that even against heavy odds the col
onel would be able to pull the party 
through, they da not think it la worth 
while to take the risk of possible fail
ure and believe that he can do more 
for the overthrow of the antl-Roosevett 
faction In the state by staying out of 
the coming campaign altogether. 

Although no definite plane have yet 
It is bell«‘vcd that J been announced. It 1$ expected that 

‘ftooaevali wÜl coast In y
March. It Is understood that tenta
tive plans for such a trip have been 
considered and are apt to be conclud- ! 
ed. T

"My speecjiee in the west will repré- j 
sent my own views.’ said Theodore j 
Roosevelt to the reporters who crowd
ed around him when he arrived at his I 
office yesterday. He said that the ad- j 
dresses were not to be made under the j 
auspices of the Republican congres 
atonal campaign committee.

PROPOSED INCREASE

IN LUMBER RATES

U. 8. Government Resumes Eight 
to Prevent Advance in 

Chargee

R. HBTHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also | of an acre, Esquimau road, 
or will exchange for building lot 

closer to city.

Residence and Office, 1183 
Burdette Are. -

Phan. BIOS.

FOR SALE .
We have some good acreage In 

small blocks for sale at Colwood 
on very easy terms.

gaverai blocks of land on and near 
the new Mill Bay road.

Also several business properties In 
the heart of Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocka Insurance, 

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone U1S. P. O. Drawer 7flL

fuumeuuuumummmmimiumfuuuuuujm 1

0 Year Shoes CoeM (Ism
- toy'd gelcMr mlem • —

PACKARD'S
Shoe Dressings

40 kinds—all colors—for all leathers.
The name "Packard” la a positive 

guarantee of a dressing that is made 
right—from A 1 materials—a dressing 
that will bring out the best that’s In a 
shoe, both in looks and wear.

For Your Shoes' Soke. Use 
PACKARD'S Dressings.

Water Notice
Notice la hereby given that an applica

tion will be made1 under Part V. of the 
"Water Act, If»,’’ to ebetln a license In 
♦he Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District. .......— • -'V,-;

(a> The name of Company fn full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company, Limited. The 
head office—106 Hastings street, Vancou
ver. B. C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up—Capital, $250.000. 
divided Into 1.500 shares of $MM each; 
$140.8» paid up. (If for mining purpoeee) 
■Fees Mlaes’a Certificate Mo. * Not for 
min lag purposes. #

(b) Vv,e name of the lake, stream er 
source (If unnamed, the description Mi- 
Lake on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood. Mala hat District

(c) The point of dlrerston-On the north 
side of said lake.

(d) The quantity of water applied tor (In 
—Dem at south side of said lake and 
cubic feet pdr second)—Four.

(e) The eharacter of the proposed works 
ditch on north side.

(f) The premises on which the water Is
need Ve------“—*  ------------ -I to be used (describe same)-Gravel pit en 

west of Saanich Inlet south of Indian R#- 
■ serve.

(g) The purposes for which the water is 
to be need—Washing gravel end industrial 
purposes generally.

(h) If for irrigation describe the tend In
tended to be irrigated, giving acreage— 
Not for Irrigation.

(I) If the water is to be used tor power 
or mining purposes describe the place 
where the water-is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between point of dlversibn and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can be returned into John’s 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala- 
hat mountain : 750 feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.

(J) Area of Crown land intended to he 
occupied by the proposed workar-

(k) This notice was posted on the 23th 
day of July. 1310. and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the ttth day 
of August. WO.

<lY Give the names and addressee of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either above or ba

the outlet— Esquimau A Nanaimo

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone $2S. f

Burt’s
731 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans, Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men". 

Residence Phone R710.

Assured by the Use of

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

All who delight in a cleat 
skin; soft, white hands; a 
clean, wholesome scalp and 
live, glossy hair will find 
that these pure, sweet and 
gentle emollients realize 
every expectation in pro
moting skin and hair health 
and bodily purity.

att*: ( bma. Hoes Boss .Drug Go.; 1.3,. Tokio: «o. Attira. Leases. 
Mr ; V 8 A . Potier Drus A Che*. !.. llX t'oiiMnOua Art . Boelon. 

pwm mtlron Rrok, wjt-tiw. a Guida Is 
Cam asd Treauacat of Skis aad Scalp.

Chicago. Aug. 20.—Attorneys repre
senting the Interstate commerce com
mission yesterday resumed at 8t. Paul 
the government fight to prevent a gen
eral advance in luml>er rates from the 
Pacific coast to central western points, 
according to dispatches. The struggle j J 
flan been going on now in the Minne
sota courts two years, and In the mean
time the advance ordered by the rall-

tttt nmmmmw -
In November, 1107, a general advance j 

of 10 per cent. In lumber rates was an- j 
nonnnsd by the transcontinental lines, j 
and protests were filed Immediately. 
After a hearing the commission restor
ed rates to their old basis, whereupon j 
the railroads nought an Injunction. A j 
hearing was held béfoiip Special Master j 
F. M. Dickson, who recently decided * 
that the Injunction applied for should ! 
be granted as to points east of a line | 
4rhwn from Pembina, N. D., to Port ; 
Arthur. Texas. Me held. In other j 
words, t liât an advance of 10 per cent, 
in the present rate might be made east , 
of this dividing line. (

If this opinion Is concurred in by the i 
court, the two , chief rates affected i 
would be those to St. Paul and Chicago.
In the former case the advance would 
be from 40 to 46 and in the latter from 
60 to 66.

MILL AT NANOOSB.

Nanaimo, Aug. If.—M* L. Foley, a 
well-krfdwn Umtmr crvkmr, stales his 
intention of starting a sawmill at 
Ns noose bay. construction work to 
commence, within two weeks, and it Is 
expected to have the mill in operation 
within two months. The mill is to be 
built on Dublin Gtilch creek, near the 
Sand spit on the Albeml road on Na- 
nooae bay.

Fort Street 
Lots

Next corner Vancouver St., 
60x120 ft. Rental 030 per

Between Blanchard 
and Quadra

30x140 ft. Rental #20 per 
month. Price.... $8,500

The extra 20 ft. here will be 
a valuable asset.

Howard Potts
Bownaaa Building. 1 

Broad Street.

iw—w

application

—What for breakfast? Olympic P»n- 
Càke Flour hot cokes. •

When in Beattie
Hafty f»r visit by stepping at the

• y AIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER fth AND MADISON STS. 

».wi. unexcelled Pepuleur prima Head*

puny’s memorandum 
authorise the 
works.

(p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the pre
visions of the Water Act. If», and te ap
ply for. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
any Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.
Apph»tion for Storing Water.
(To b# attached to Form I, 1 or 1 as mar 

bo ieuulred.)(
(a> Tha place of lb. proposed reservoir 

for atorln*—Lake on the MUthoa.1 .lop. 
of Mount Wood. Malabo! Dlatrlcl 

<t> The mean, by which It I. proposed 
to More the water-pem at south end of 
lake. J '

Th. eree of Ihe reservoir sit. or

U I. proposed to ecuu»e the

H^b porp'~-? *r"

fv*t Ijie k proposed to lower the

entlclpeicd «tdat of the 1.W.C 

,0ErT::«' re-nu—
5Vn^o*,.ur^S2J

THB TERMINAL ORA'
looted-

A T. O. Drawer to

,4-
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CITY OF VICTORIA —
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by Bylaw, kora time to time, will be found 

™ ~ posted on ButieSn Boarti at the main entrance W m CUT»**

A BY-LAW
Pe aathorlse Du e utérins Into u 

ment wit* the British Columbia Tele
phone Oempnny, TdntiOed. oonoerning 
tke removal of telephone polee and 
overhead wire» fro* certain streets, 
end te mise the en* of llOdOOftOO on

WHEREAS the Corporation of the 
TRy of Victoria has arr " 

meet with the British 
phone Company, which arrangement le 
•et forth In an agreement approved by 
the Council and executed by the Com
pany. and which said agreement le In 
the words and figures following:

THIS INDENTURE made In duplicate 
thle ninth day of August. In the year of 
Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
tee. -,
BETWEEN: ,

THE CORPORATION OP THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA.

(Hereinafter called the CITY>
of the First Part

—and—
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE 

COMPANY. LIMITED.
(Hereinafter called the COMPANY)

of the Second Part:
WHEREAS the Company carries on a 

telephone buelneae in the City of Vic
toria. In the Province of Brltteh Colum
bia. and carries Its cables and wlree upon 
poise placed In the streets of the City:

AND WHEREAS the Company at the 
request of the City ha* consented to re
move Ite eeld poles, cables and wlree. 
from certain streets hereinafter set 
forth and to place Its cables and wires 
In underground conduite In etreete here
inafter mentioned and to provide service 
by means of underground conduits and 
polee In the Interior of the blocks having 
connection with the conduits In said 
streets;

AND WHEREAS by the provisions of- " ' .($#), i ------ —---------- -

1111. or at the option of the Company 
to be redeemable at any time upon six 
months' notice to thr debenture holders, 
such debentures In either caee to bear 
Interest thereon at the rete of four per 
cent. <«%> per ennum on the 21st day or 
January and July In each year.

T. When the City Electrician or the 
City Engineer shall certify In muting 
that the Company have expended 825.- 
000.(to on aald works, the City will hand 
over and deliver to the Company deben
ture#. being e portion of the said Issue of 
the par value of 118.000.00, and there-

-»----- after whenever an additional $25.000.00
City of Victoria has arranged an agree- |ahall have been expended and have been

i Columbia Tele- »o certified by the said Engineer or Elec
trician the City will hand over and de
liver to the Company further debentures 
of the par value of $25.000.00 in each In
stance until the Company shall have ex
pended the sum of 176.000.00 and shall 
have received debentures of a par value 
of that sum. The City will hand over to 
the said Company the balance of the said 
debentures when the City Engineer or 
City Electrician shall have certified that 
the whole of the work mentioned In Par
agraph (1) hereof haa been completed.

1. The City ahall upon the sufficient 
completion of the work of establishing 
and construction of the said conduit sys
tem give authority and suffer and per
mit the Company to exclusively use and 
operate the same and to maintain, recon
struct alter and repair the cables, con
duits, wlree and other apparatus so con
structed for the purpose of supplying 
telephone service until default for three 
months be made on the part of the tele
phone Company In the payment In the 
next paragraph provided for:

PROVIDED, that should the Company 
at any time within three months after 
any such default pay to the City the 
principal and Interest then In default to
gether with Interest on the overdue In
terest at the rate of Five per cent (5%) 
per annum then the right» of user of 
"the Company shall continue In all re
specte as if no default had been made.

8. The Company shall from and after 
the date of such handing over of such 
debentures, and during the whole life 
thereof make a semi-annual payment to 
the City equal In amount to the Interest 
and sinking fund upon the amount of the 
•aid debentures on the 15th day of Janu- 
pygBd july 1n each year.

Section fifty (15). subsection II (a) end 
IS (b) of the Municipal Clause» Act. the 
partie# hereto have the right to provide 
for such work to be done by the Company 

- -at the'bagenee and eoet el the City;------
AND WHEREAS It has been eo agreed.
NOW THEREFORE THIS INDEN

TURE WITNESSETH that in considera
tion of the premises and of the mutual 
revenante hereinafter contained, and of 
the sum of One Dollar (11.00) of lawful 
money of Canada paid by each of the 
parties hereto te the other of them (the 
receipt whereof le hereby by them re
spectively acknowledged) and parties 
hereto mutually covenant as follows;

1. The Company will Immediately en
deavor to sa ears such right» of way or 
easement» over or through private pro
perty within the srea hereinafter men
tioned end also property, shutting on 
Fort Street between Douglas and Cook 
Streets and on Yates Street from Doug
las to Quadra Streets as they may deem 
necessary for the purpose aforesaid: 
Should the Company not be able to se
cure without payment therefor, ell the 
rights of way or easements for such pur
poses. the City undertakes to Immediate
ly provide same under their-powers In 
said Act set out

1. Upon the Company or the City hav
ing acquired the rights and eaeemént* 
set out In Paragraph (l) hereof, the 
Company as contractors for the City 
shall Immediately proceed to construct 
end establish an underground conduit 
system for the carrying of cable» and 
wlree for the uae. and only for the pur
poses of the Company’s business, within 
me area bounded by the following 
etreete of the City, namely:

Wharf Street. Humboldt Douglas, 
Burdette Avenue. Blanchard. Cormorant 
Store and Johnson Streets, as shown on 
the plan attached hereto and also on 
Fort Street from Dbuglas Btrwt to Cook 
Street end Yetes Street from Douglas to 
Quadra streets.

Within such area the Company coven
ants on or before the 30th day of August. 
A. D. ISIS, to complete^ remove all 
thetr present overhead apparatus and

Snip ment of pole» and wires, provided 
such rights and easement* ahall have 

been obtained on or before the 1st day 
tf n—I—r A. Dv ma. euu rendering to 
all customers of the Company a setle- 
tactory service.

I. For such purpose the Company 
shall have authority to enter u«çn all 
and every road. atreqt alley, ^thor
oughfare within the eald area. and^Fort 
Street between Douglas and Cook 
Streets, and Yates Street from Douglas 
to Quadra Streets, and to dig up the 
read bod thereof, subject, however, to. 
and the Company eh*nflrvt obtain, the 
written direction of the City Engineer, 
who shell have sole authbrlty to direct 
Ut what particular point and at what 
■articuler time the eald road, street, 
alley or thoroughfare shall be dug up. 
end in what order as to time among the
V*FROVinro* however, that the said 
work shall be carried out aa expedltlou»- 
1— M eoestble with ae little tnconvenl- JLTtTto. publie truffle B» poMlblu. 
and »ll und evero street er ■tre.t.ru 
■tored or replaced In the same condition 
ae before the work or repair wee eora-
"T'îhe Company agrees to provide, 
nett and maintain all requisite bar
riers. fences and other proper protection 
mmA to provide, keep and maintain such ^ehmETand light* with rod globe*.* 
war be necessary, or »■ mey be oroereo 
hr the Cltv Engineer in order to Insure 
safe tv to the public well a* those en- 
■eeed about the premise# or works; and 5S? where It Is practicable In the City 
Engineer1» opinion to keep 
oeen for travel fer the use of the public. fîTlueh width ee the City ***'?~r 
direct The Company •'“■«'TTSf “NO vide a sufficient number o> ho 
TSOSOrOWANPTM OtooT Proper «®- 
tlees which thev must cense to noESr^.m-,!^.,n"hZVir.nr^r

pointed the Retumlne Officer of tt>e eald
VOt*" B W. BRADLET. „ '

Acting C. K_ C.
City Clerk’s Office, Victor!*, B. C, 

August 17th. 1810»

A BY-LAW
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties 

hereto have caused their ct°/‘
porate seals to be hereunto affixed tne 
dny*and yeer first above written.
The Corporate Seal oY the contrat ton

of the Ulty of Victoria wah hereunto
affixed In the presence of:

The Corporate Seal of the
bla Telephone Company, limited,, was
hereunto affixed In the presence

[Seal 1 W. FARREN. President1 QEO. H. HALSE. Secretary.
AND WHEREAS the expense *™J coat 

of the work within the said area and ex- 
tenelons thereof, as In * ». 2*
said agreement set out. 1» eaUmated at 
One hundred thousand dollars <8loo. 
600.00). and It is proposed by this «>- 
Law to authorise the raising of' 
sums and the delivery of the'authorised 
debentures at such times as the same are 
required to be delivered under the terms 
of the said agreement.

AND WHEREAS a petition under Ac
tion •» of the Municipal Clauses Act has 
been presented to the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria. aigned by the owner» of more than 
one-tenth of real property In the City 
of Victoria as shown by the last revised 
Assessment Roll, requesting the City 
Council to Introduce a By-Law to raise 
the said sum of One hundred thçusand 
dollars (1100.000.00) In and fbr the pur
pose» aforesaid, and the Council desire 
to give effect to such petition In man
ner hereinafter appearing;

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the City of Victoria, according to the 
last revised Assessment Roll for the 
year 1810 was $33.088.187.00:

AND WHERKkft the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
paying the debt which will be created 
herein and the Interest thereon, and for 
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment off of the said debt within 
fifty (SO) year» la Four thousand alx 
hundred and fifty-five dollars ($«.- 
866.00);

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
be altered, or repealed, except with the 
consent of the Lleutenant-Governor-ln- 
Counell: 1

- vow THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation f 
Victoria enacts as follows:

L The term» of. the agreemenrhareln- 
before fully set out in the recital Of this 
By-Law ahall be. and the same are here
by accepted, and the British Columbia 
Telephone Company. Limited, are hereby 
authorised to have, hold and exercise the 
right» end privilege. In the eeld a*ree- 
ment mentioned or referred to. subject 
to the covenants, conditions and restric
tions binding on the eald Company In 
the aald agreement set forth.

3. Forthwith after the requisite as
sent of the electors of the Olty of V lc- 
torla entitled to vote thereon shell have 
been given to the final passage of this 
R>-Law. the eeld agreement shall forth
with be executed by the Corporation, 
and the agreement when so executed 
ahall forthwith be carried into effect and 
thenceforth observed, and the said agree
ment wo executed Is hereby Incorporated 
with, and shall be deemed to form part 
of. and be reed with, thle By-Lew In eo 
far as the same contains any covenants 
on the part of the Corporation and by the 
Corporation haa to he performed.

1. It ahall be lawful for the Màyor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the aald 
Corporation, by way of the debenture» 
herein after mentioned, from any per
son or persons or body or bodies corpor
ate. who may be willing to advance the 
same ai a loan, a sum of money not ex
ceeding In the whole the sum of One 
hundred thousand dollars <1100.0*0.00) 
currency, or sterling money, at th® rate 
of 4.88 2-3 dollars to the one pound 
sterling, and to rauee all such sums so 
raleed or received to be paid Into the 
hand* of the Treasurer of the aald Cor
poration for tne purposes mud with the 
object hereinbefore recited.

4. It shall be lawful for the eeld 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
ture* to be made, executed and leaued 
for the sum of One hundred thousand 
dollar» ($100.000.00). either in currency 
or sterling money (at the rate sfér

Borrowing of • fxrther 
wared upen the 
faxes and Bewer

. .......______ _ jrith the g mare n-
tae of the City of Ttotorle..
frontage Benti

WHEREAS. It Is Intended to borrow 
upon the security of rente or taxes and 
■ewer connection r*"**1*., 
the Sewers By-law. 1003 (No. 400). the 
further sum bf $50.000. tojfre expended 
In and for the extension of the sewers 
within the City of Victoria, and the re
payment to property owners of a sum 
of $2.220. advanced for special sewer 
construction, under By-lew No. 804:

AND WHEREAS, it Is proposed to 
give the guarantee of the Corporation 
for securing the moneys so intended to 
be borrowed :

AND WHEREAS, the said “Sewers 
1003," waa validated by Section 20. of 
Chapter 42. x>f the atatutes of 180S-4 In 
ao far aa frontage rent» or taxe» and 
never connection rentals ’ were thereby 
aaeeaaed and levied upon the owners of 
land and building*, and power was giv
en by the reciting section to révolu, and 
rescind the assessment and levy made 
by thqisald reciting By-law upon occu
piers of land and buildings, and euch 
assessment and levy upon aald occupiers 
was accordingly revoked by the "bewera 
By-law. 1002, Amebdment By-law. 1004 
(numbered 424):

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
aald frontage rents or taxes and aewer 
connection rentals chargeable for the 
year 1010 la vMimated at $26.628.10. and 
the sum of $485*000 haa been already 
raised upon the security of the same 
under the provisions of the "Sewer 
Loan Guarantee By-Law. 1002." No. 402. 
"The Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law. 
1806." No. 458. "The Sewer Loan Guar
antee By-law. 1007." No. 516. '7he Sew
er Loan Guarantee By-law, 1808, No. 
557. "The «ewer Loan Guarantee By
law, 1868." No. 582. and the "Sewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 1008, » (No.. 1) No. 
618.

ANb WHEREAS, the moneys Inten
ded to be borrowed pursuant to this By
law will be primarily charged and se
cured upon the frontage rente or taxes 
and aewer connection rentals. a*»eea*d 
and levied and to be collected annually

10. Upon payment by the Company of 
all the semi-annual payment* of Inter
est end sinking fund upon the said de
benture» the City will grant and convey 
or otherwise transfer to the Company 
free of encumbrance the .whole of the 
work» «0 to be constructed, and substitu
tions and addition* thereto and which 
have been herein agreed to be vested In 
the City and also all rights, property, 
powers and privilege* obtained by the 
Company or the City a* aforesaid or en
joyed by the City under aald sub-eec- 
tione 18 (a) and 18 (b). *o far aa the 
same relate to telephone», to the end 
that the City ahall vest in the Company 
all the title the City shall have in the 
underground systetp to be completed un
der thl* agreement

11. In event of the Company requiring 
the City to- isaue debenture* redeemable 
a* provided In Clause 6) hereof, then the 
Company may at any time hereafter pay 
to tne City a lum which added to the 
amount of sinking fund which at the 
time of euch payment ahall have been 
already paid to the City be sufficient to, 
redeem the aald debenture*, and there
upon th* City will grant and convey, or 
otherwise transfer to the Company free 
of encumbrances the whole of the worke. 
substitution* and addition* so to be con
structed. which have been herein agreed 
to be vested In the City and Sl*o all 
rights power* and privileges obtained 
by the Company or the City as aforesaid 
or enjoyed by the City under eald sub
sections 18 (a) or 18 (b). to the end that 
the City shall veet In the Company all 
the title the CUy ahall have In the un
derground system to be completed under 
this agreemfnt.

12. If at any time the Company shall
find it necessary to excavate, open up. 
reconstruct alter, nialntmln. or repair all 
or any ef the said conduit*, or to affect 
any repairs to any of the fixtures or ap
paratus used In connection with the eald 
system the company shall have the 
power. In so far as thé City are author
ised to give the es me. to entfr upon end .............. P ...
de said work, and If aeeaaracy. shall.lorTee4d*. -eaeb-of debentures,.being
such fwyoee-bwew «pen obtaining per
mission from the City Engineer power to 
block or divert the vehicular or passen
ger traffic temporarily as may be sanc
tioned hr such permit:

PROYIPED. however that the work 
■hall be carried out a* expeditiously and 
with as little Inconvenience to the public 
traffic as possible, and the street*, or 
street, restored or renlaced in the same 
condition as before the work or repetr 
commenced
. 11. The Company undertakes, when re
quested eo to do In writing, to alter or

No. 51.6. the “Sewer Loan Guarantee 
By-law, 1001. No. »S7. the "Bewer Loan 
Loan Guarantee By-law. 1000,“ No. 691. 
the “Bewer Loan Guarantee By-law. 
1008 (No. S>,“ NO. «18. be sufficient to 
provide the annual Interest on the 
moneys from time to time borr 
the security of the debentures 
hereunder, and the
Tor tae pajEKBi __, __
moneys due upon the debentures issued 
hereunder shall. . immediately upon re
ceipt thereof, be act aside by the said 
City Treasurer and placed by him to a 
separate account with the banker» of 
the Corporation of Victoria, and there
out shall be paid th* coupon» or interest 
upon the eald debenture* or borrowed 
monéys, aa the eanfe ahall from time 
to time fall due. and the moneys to pro
vide the eald annual sinking fund shall 
be placed on deposit, end with the inter
est thereon, shall be allowed to accu
mulate and thereout shall be paid the 
principal money» borrowed, as the said 
debenture» Issued hereunder shall from 
time to time become due.

8. This By-lew shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner provided for in the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and shall take effect 
on the day after the flnel passing there
of. ^

10. This By-law may not be altered or 
repealed save with the consent of the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

11. This By-law shall be cited aa the 
"Bewer Loan Guarantee By-law, 1010.“

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
16th day of August 1810.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is s 
true copy of the proposed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known ae numbers 
1417 and 1410 (Mr. Meetons Building). 
Broad fctreet. on Monday, the 20th day 
of August. 1010, that the polls will be 
kept open between the hours of 8 o’clock 
a.m. and 7 o'clock p.m.. and that Mr. W. 
W. Northcott has been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the eald vote.

K. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria. B.C.. Aug. 17th. 1010.

It .ball be lewful for the seld Mayor!.eld debenture 
In hie discretion to alternatively cause j to authorise the Treasurer to pay out_ot 
sack of the aald debenture, to be mad. th. ..me ao ralaed
executed and Issued for an amount of said debentures all expense couneetea

By-law. 1001," now 
amounting to $2.481.10;

unencumbered.

*

£106 starling, and one, if necessary, for 
a less sum In sterling money to com
plete the authorised Issue.

i: The eald debentures shall bear data

with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debenture» »™1 
coupons, or any discount or commission,

I __ __________ _ or other charge» -innkiaatBl8#
of the day after the Anal passing of this of the eald debentures 
BYitlW; god shall tw-made payable tc

A BY-LAW
To Authorise the Uae of Corporate Leads

at Spring Bldgs for Bohoot Purposes
WHEREAS on the application of th* 

Board of School Trustee» the Council 
have resolved to grant th* corporate 
lands at Spring Ridge hereunder de- 

f 113.000 in hid of - — of

and for" a High School Bite, also to do 
certain worke to make the allé suitable. 
*a!d sum of $11.600 to be raised with the 
school rate for the year 1010, .and the 
cost of said worke to be raised with the 
school rate for the years 1810. 1011 and 
1013 as may be cglled for by the prog
ress of the works.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation ef the City of Victoria enacts aa 
follows:

!.. It shall be lawful for the Council to 
use the corporate lends hereinafter de
scribed for school purposes:

Description ox miss
Sections forty-eight (4S> and forty4 

nine (40);
Lot eighteen ( !*) of Section Fifty- 

three (SfV Map 205.
Lots “C”, "D . "FT*. "F\ of flection fif

ty-seven (67). Map 133;
Part one hundred and fifty-five (166) 

feet by forty-four (44) feet of Section 
Fifty-eight (68). In a square block In th* 
Southwest corner thereof;

Lote "A“ “B". "tr\ "B*1”. of Sec
tion Hlxty-four (64). Map 183;

Houth half (%) of Section Sixty-five
Part one hundred and fifty-five ^(166)

of the amount of One thousand defiers 
($1.000.00) of It* sterling equivalent (at 
the rate aforesaid) and all such deben
tures ahall be sealed with the weal of 
the raid Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall aleo be lawful for the eald 
Mayor In hla discretion alternatively to 
esuee the said debentures to be made, 
executed and Issued for an amount ef 
(ISO sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a leas aum In sterling money to com
plete the authorised leaue.

I The raid debentures ahall bear date
change at Ita own expense, the location - nf the 21at ,|ay 0f January. A. D. 191V 
of any conduit.-cable, wire or other appll- , and.ahall be made payable in fifty year* 
ance constructed or affixed to the In- Fald date, at *uch place or place*
terlor of any of the blocks pursuant to «gtheir |n the Dominion of Canada. Great 
the provisions of thle agreement, und Fa- nntatn or the United fltatea of America, 
place th* same In'some otlier convenient tn th, discretion of the Mayor be
position In aald block or any of them deftlsnatel thereon, and shall have at- 
whenever or ao often aa such alteration tached to them coupons for the pavment 
and replacing Is made necessary by rees- fp^eet. snd the elmatore* to the In- 
on of the construction of e new building, f t#re*t coupon* mny He either written 
rebuilding or the alteration or extension i gtemned. printed or lithographed, 
of any building In raid block or aay of | s The Ba|,| debentures shall bear 1n- 
them. and eo that the Company will at all tereet at the rate of four per cext. per 
times do and execute all neceerary work* annum from the date thereof, which in
matter* and things which new condition» tere,t ehail he payable half-yearly on 
In real property affected may require. I the 2i,t day of January and the 21et day 
AND In default the City ahall have the ' of July during the currency of the de- 
rlght to apply to the Court for approprl- hentures. at euch piece or places either 
ate relief In said premises notwlthstand- 1n the ix>mlnlon of Canada. Great Brit- 
Ing that It may suffer no damage or no nln 0_ ,he rn|t#d State* of America, as 
a pedal damage by reason of such de- : mey be expressed In the debenture and 
fault. ! coupon.

14 Except aa herein »et forth no atatu- 7. if the British Columbia Telephone 
tory or other right of the City or of the 1 companv. Limited, ao request In writing 
Comnany ahall be abrogated or waived by before the issuance of the first aerlea of 
reason of thle agreement. After the date i »ald debenture*, each debentun»_author-

AND WHEREAB. the amount re
quired to be collected annually from 
the raid frontage rents or taxes and 
sewer connection rental» to ptyr lateraat 
pun the said aggregate debt of $406.000. 
and to repay the aald debts by sinking 
funds within fifty year» la $33,047. and 
the amount to be collected to pay the 
Interest upon the eald additional sum of 
150.000 te $2.000. and to repay the addi
tional debt by sinking fund le $328 
making together the aggregate aum of 
$26.37$. and having regard to additions 
since January let 1010, estimated at 
$500. it la eetlmated that there will not 
be any deficiency:

AND WHEREAS. It la proposed to 
borrow the eald sura of S6O.660 upon de
bentures ae hereinafter appearing:

AND WHEREAS, by the raid recited 
By-law. No. 400. the aald frontage rents 
or taxes and sewer connection rental* 
when received are directed to be carried 
to a Joint fund entitled "The Sewer 
Rental and Sewer Tax Fund.” and are 
to be expended In the extension of the 
sewerage system of the city, and the 
construction and maintenance of the 
*ame and In making provision for and 
the payment of principal. Interest and
•inking fund» where moneys are bor- m ----- ---------- --------------------------
rowed on the security of the rame, anti, by Marla Goodecre to George Btelly 
In euch manner and at euch time or deed dated the 14th March. 1006; 
times as the Municipal Council ahall 
from time to time think expedient And 
It Is desired by this By-law to give ef
fect to euch provision.:

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
pt the ÇorpwiÛon of the City of Vic
toria enacts aa follows:—

1. Th t moneys raised under thle By
law shall be expended In the construc
tion of *ewera end for the purpose gen
erally mentioned in thle By-law. and 
for no other purpose.

3. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of th# City of Victoria 
¥V borrow - upen iff* weeurtry. primarily: 
of the raid frontage refits or taxes and 
sewer connection rental», and by way of 
guarantee upon the credit of the eald 
Corporation by way of debenture# here
inafter mentioned, from any person or 
persona, or bodlee corporate, who may 
be willing to advance the earn# as a loan, 
a sum of money not exceeding In the 
whole the aum of $50.000 currency or 
starling money, at the rate, of 4.86 
1-Srd* dollar» tè the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all euch sum» so raleed qr 
received to he paid Into the hands of the 
Trrasurer of the said Corporation for 
the purpose and with the object herein
before referred to. The eald guarantee 
of the city to be contained in the raid 

•hall be In the following

twènty-flve years from raid date, at 
euch place, either In the Dominion of 
Canada. Great-' Britain, or the United 
Eta tee of America, aa may be designated 
thereon, and shall have attached to them 
coupon» for the payment of Interest, 
and the signature of the Interest cou
pons may be either written, stamped, 
printed, lithographed or engraved.

4 The raid debentures shall bçar In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, payable 
half-yearly, on the 2 let day of January 
and 21st day of July, at such place. 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Bri
tain. or the United States of America, 
aa may be expressed in the debenture 
and coupon. „ -,

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
to cause the aald debenture» and 
interest coupon», either or both, to be 
made payable ut such place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United Stgtea of America, as may 
be desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the eald Corporation to dispose of 
the aald debentures at a rate below par, 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of the suma so raised by the rale of 
the said debentures, all expense* con
nected with the preparation and engrav
ing or lithographing of the debenture» 
and coupons, or any discount or com
mission or other charge* Incidental to 
the sale of the aald debenture*.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there ahall. In the eald debentures, be 
reserved to the Corporation the right- 
upon any future consolidation of the 
debenture Indebtedness of the City to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the City 
generally. Such consolidated deben
tures ahall contain the like covenant», 
condition» and restriction* a* are con
tained la the debentures, issued in pur
suance of thle By-law, and In each de 
behture Issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required aum for the payment of the 
Interest on the raid debenture» during 
their currency, there shall be raleed en» 
nually the eum of $2;*00. and for the 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there ehall be raleed annually thé eum 
of $1.800. 0. and both sums shall tie 
raised annually by a rate sufficient

prevemente or real property In the City 
of Victoria .during the continuance of 
thé raid debentures, or any of them.

0. Thle By-law ehall. before the final 
paaelng thereof, receive the aeeent of 
the elector» Of the Said Corporation in 
the manner provided for In the Munict- 
phl Clauses Act. and ahall take effect on 
the day after the final peaking thereof.

16. Thl* BiMaw may be cited as the 
"$60.000 School Loan By-law. 1010.“

Paeeed the Municipal Council on the 
16th day of August. 1010.

TAKE NOTICE that the above la a 
true copy of th# proposed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as Numbers 
1417 and 1410 (Mr. Mestone Buildings. 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 28th day 
of August. 1010. that the poll» will be 
kept open between the hours of 9 à.m. 
and 7 p.m.. and that Mr. W W. North
cott haa been appointed th* Returning 
Officer of the eald vote.

E. W. BRADLEY;
Acting 1CM.C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria. B.C., Aug. v17th. 1010.

•eerered end efficient llebtn to eneble 
»• ne. te be done In en efficient end 
wttwfactorv manner, and the Cltv En
gineer ahall have the power to order ad
ditional light* to be put on at the Com
pany's a* pec as if in the Cltv Engineer’» 
ntdnlno thev are or may He required: and 
the Company hereby agrees to Indem
nify snd rav* harm lee* the said Cltr of 
and from all lne*. coat or damage Hr 
*ea*on of any act. matter.-cause or thing 
dene or omitted to be done by the Com- 
nenv for the protection of the oublie 
during their one rations, either of con
struction or repair.

6. The whole of the worke eo te

fe*trby eighty-eight (88) feet of North 
half (%) of Section 8!xty-ftve (65);

South half <%) of section Fifty-four 
(64). except tiuit part thereof conveyed

led oaten tne mn saaren. itwr 
All in Spring Ridge. Victoria City, and 

raid land» ahall henceforth tie held by 
the Corporation, for school purposes.

1. The raid eum of 118.000 shall be 
paid out of corporate money» and ■ ralaed 
with the school rate for the year 1010 
for the

there shall, in the aald debentunwA^^ 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon any future consolidation or th# 
debentures indebtedness of the City to 
substitute debentures of suqh consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the City 
generally. Such consolidation deben
ture* ahall contain, the like covenants, 
conditions and restrictions as wé con
tained in the debentures issued In pur
suance of this bylaw, and In each de
benture Issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may be 
Inserted.

8. For the purpoée of raising annu
ally the required sum for the payment 
of the interest on the said debentures „ 
during their currency, there shall be 
ralaed annually the sum of 13,000. anfi 
for the purpose of creating the sinking 
fund aforesaid for the payment off of 
the debt at maturity there shall be 
raised annually the eum of S48L36 and 
both said sum* ehall be raised annually 
by a rate aufUclent therefor on all rate
able land and improvement» or real 
property in the city of Victoria during 
the continuance of the eald debenture» 

any of them.
8. This bylaw ahall before the final 

passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the raid corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clause» Act, and shall take effect 
on the fifth day after the final passing 
thereof.

10. .This bylaw may be cited aa the 
Dallas Road Foreshore Bylaw, 1010.

Paakéd the Municipal Council on til* 
16th day Of August. 1010.

TAKE NOTICE that the above la a 
true copy of the proposed bylaw, upon 
which the vote of the municipality will 
be taken at the building known aa 
Numbers 1417 and 1410 (Mr. Meeton’a 
building) Broad street, on Monday, the 
29th day of August, 1010. that the poll» 
will be kept open between the hours of 
9 o’clock a. m. and 7 o’clock p. m., and 
that Mr. W. W Northcott has been ap
pointed the Returning Officer of the 
said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C# 
August 17th, 1910.

A BY-LAW

A BY-LAW
ie? ,

1 ef Bailee Bead
WHEREAS the Council of the Corpor

ation of the City of Victoria have decided 
that 1**1 y to erect a permanent

To raise $16,000.00 fer the Xreetloa ef 
aa Isolation Hospital.
Whereaa the Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria have decided 
that It la necessary to remodel and mod
ernise the present Isolation Hospital, 
and to erect certain other buildings In 
connection therewith:

AND, WHEREAS. It la eetlmated that 
the aald works will coat $20.060.06 of 
which the city, by thla bylaw, provides 
115.000.00, and of which the Province 
bf British Columbia will provide $6.000, 

AND. WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land and Improvement» of real property 
of the raid Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 101$, waa 
$32,080,037.00.

AND. WHEREAS, the total amount 
required to be raised annually by rata 
for the paying of the debt which will 
be created hereunder and the Interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within twenty-five years, 
according to law. Is $960.16.

AND. WHEKEA8. thla bylaw may 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consent of the Lleutenant-Goveraer-
Jn-Counetl;
■'therefore, the Municipal Council 

ity of Vlc-of the Corporation of the 1 
tor la enact* as follow»:

1. It shall be lawful tor the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the crédit of the eald

er" ,h. O..n*>mllo. by th. wey of to. d.b.n-
■ . __ ..-------ix- m..- wao.4 t h roe h»r#>lnaft*r mentioned, from anyp™ Ld to«e I ore.

—— „ra ----- --------------  debentures -------- -
some otlier convenient „ In the discretion of the Mayor be [terme or as near thereto ae may be:

‘ ~ “ * "The payment of the principal money»
and Interest thereon under thle deben
ture at the respective date» when the 
■amt- fall due under the terme of this 
debenture. Is hereby guaranteed^by the 
Corporation of th* City of Victoria."

S. It ahall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to eaeeo any-number of deben
ture* to he made, executed and leeued 
for such suma aa may be required, not 
exceeding. howeVef. the aum of 160.006 
either In currency or sterling money (at 
tbs rate of 4.86 !-Srds dollars to the one 
pound sterling), esch of the said deben
tures being of the amount of 61.000 or 
Ita sterling equivalent (at the rate 
aforesaid), and all such debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of the said Cor
poration a fid signed by the Mayor there
of.

It shaH be lawful for the eald Mayor 
In his dl-eretlon to alternatively cause 
efich of the raid debentures to be made, 
executed and Isaued for an amount of 
£100 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 

iteyllng money to

«or in« -- . . -a ----- ------- --------
ahall be paid out of the corporate moneys tom 
In the years !*!«. toll •»» II» the pi»; »»« 
portion of th# cost Incurred during such 
years of the recited worke upon the said 
site an<1 the raid money* eo paid shall 
be raleed annually with the school rate.

3. This By-law shall before th* final 
iealng thereof receive, the ***«xt. .ofKJb*.

elect ore of the CUy entltledto vota on 
monev By-law» ______

4. This By-law may for all purpoaee be 
cited as the "Spring Ridge Land» Au-
thpaee*dBthir Municipal Council thla 15th 
dav of August 1010.

TAKE NOTICE that, the above 1» a 
true copy of the proooeed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as Number»
1417 and 1419 (Mr Meeton’a BuBBJngl 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 80th day of 
Auguat. 1016. that the poll* will be kept 
open between the hour» of 0 o'clock a m. 
and 7 -o'clock p. m.. and that Mr W. W. 
Northcott haa been appointed the Re
turning Officer-of the aald vot»

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M, C.

City Clerk’» O/fle*. Victoria. B. C.. 
August 17th. 101$.

t a point approximately
__  terly of where Montreal
8tre ed would touch the »ea-
ehor Easterly along the shore
appi 1640 feet to the Westerly
11ml re Lewie Street produced
wou He seashore, protecting the
eald by mean* of a reinforced---- ---- -------- ------—
5
Celt 
foui 
to tl 
Dali

A it BIAS It la estimated that
the e will coet I100.V00. of
whl- 1 City provide» by this-By-
Law ind the Province of British
Colt agreed to provide $26,OOP

RÜA1 ‘ ‘ * “■

the De par
r the Province of British 

to extend from a solid 
approximately lowest tide 
if the finished roadway on

A RE the whole ratable

turea hereinafter mentioned, from any 
person or persons, or body or bodies cor
porate, who may be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding In the whole the eum of $16.- 
000.00 currency, or sterling money at 
the rate of 4.16 2-3 dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and to cause all such 
sums so raised or received to be paid Into 
the "hands 'tff'lMf TiSfifttMT *rthg s»fd' 
Corporation for the purposes aad with 
the object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben- 
lures to be made, executed and Issued 
foy such suma as may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $16. 
000.00 either In currency or sterling 
money (at the rate aforesaid) each of 
the raid debentures being of the amount 
of $1.000.00 and all such debenture» 
shall be sealed with the seal of the aald

d 4
i 1

hereof the Company will not Ini any f laed hereunder shall be marked "Re- 
■treeta or equaree of’ the City from d*emahte at par nt the option of the 
which it hae removed, or at any future ‘ City unnn giving alx month* notice to 
time may remove Ite overhead telephone . the holder thereof, not notice expiring 
wlree and system and substitute a ser- : on aqr Interest dav " and in wqeh case 
vice from underground conduit* In man- ! *«ch debentures ahall be taken by the 
- "• poo rtgfilWWHirwgKe»i>>*c,U>PI^fiAm,

- «-one system; and,tlephone system; ■menai ■ 1

overhead wires on pole* along, across reserved to the Corporation the right 
or over eny such streets or square». i upon any future consolidation of the de- 

16 The Company further agree th»t hnnture l"dehtodnee« of the Cltv to *ub- 
hereafter when the City shall pass By- ■ atltute debenture» of such consolidation 
Laws for permanent pavements under e#Cnred unon the cradif of the Cltv aen- 
the Local Improvement Clauses of the orally Such cor*olldsted dnbenturee 
Municipal Claueee Act. which together *h* 11 contain the like covencn»*. rondl- 
form a continuous permanent pevemwit, ttnne and restrictions ** are rontnlned In 
leading from th* area set out In Para- j th# debenture* 1ratted In nomnance of 
graph No. 2 hereof, and furnishes the . thé- Bv-Law and H esch downturn 1*- 
Company with permanent means of •e-f,,ird herennder * clsuen co-’dttin-nd for 
çees to. and distribution from, suitable ; mich substitution mav.be Inserted ~ 
phlnts within the Interior of each block , 9 During the currwnry of ♦•*# said d*-
ahuttlng upon such atreeta. the Company j hentu^ee them ahall be r«i*ed mnually 
will lay conduits under such streets and ; bv wDeciai rat* on a*l the ratekb’* nro- 
plaee It» wire* therein, and Install all ; n#rtv In the Corporation nt the Cltv of

_. ---- ------ the necessary apparatus for an under- , victoria th# aald-aum of Four thousand
constructed as eforeeald. exoentlng the ground telephone sygtem atjch aa la con- ; ^n,,* <$« ooo 06) for the pavment of 
CWitr»! Station and contenta and all tele- templated under the foregoing, then the fh# lf1t*reet on th,> d*he-iti.re* snd

Comnany mav be assessed as on owner ! ,um ,,f g|v hundred snd flftv-
tinder euch By-Law» for thr amount of f1ve ^0|iars (08*8.00) for the mirons# of 
*0% of the costs of th* conduits end .....
th# laying thereof.

AND the Company further covenant»
Immediately upon completion thereof to 
uae thq^sam* and .remove from such

............WdNk&CS! ______ _ „
there shall. In. the said debenture*, be [of the day after the nhuTpaHIhg ot fftitr wuc

- - -------------- By-low. and ahall be payable In fifty
.Id date at such place.

withinnhope lnetrumneta and wiring 
Iwlldlnga. but Including the property 
right*, rower* and privileges la the 
shove described area, and on Fort 
Street between Douglas and Cook 
Afreet* obtained hr the Companv or City 
under P" rag re oh (1) hereof, ehall from 
dav to dav. a* the *ame are completed 
he nod become the absolute property of. 
and for all purposes veiled In the City, 
•nbteet ontv to the exclusive right of 
peer hereinafter provided and In like 
manner all substitution* for and all ad
ditions to the *s«r works or *nv part 
♦hereof during the u«are of the same !>y 
the Comnaov. snd nrlor to the final o»v- 
•ramt th*-*for hv the Comoany. ehall be
come end M the absolute property of 
and ranted 1* the ral.l City.

• For thf purpose afore*sld the Cltv 
aersra »o submit before the soth day of 
gentembbr. A. u 1016. a bv-lasr 1ft the 
electors of the City entitled to-vote unon 
-M«f bv.isw to rs«se the or One
hnndrad thousand dotiera « $100 000.66).
which Is the e*t1 meted cost of the *»ld. 
•rot** snd upon the nesting of such 
Hr-’ww egree* to «*Jmé debenture* to the 
reld e mount either pavsbte In flffv 
years from th# list day of January. A. D.

te the aatm--------— --------------- --------- _________
reetiT'all their overhead wlree, cable», during each of the raid fifty (60)

and all their pole» and euch conduit* 
shall thereafter veet in and become the 
property of the Company, and the City 
will execute to the Compenv ail grants
game conduit» and any right» of way or 
other casement* need In connection 
therewith, and thereafter the Company 
shall have the same rights In respect of 
*ueh streets or the telephone system to 
be constructed therein, as are conferred 
by Clau**' (12) hereof, in respect .of the 
streets and system», to he constructed 
therein within the »*ld area.

16. Thl* agreement ahall be binding 
from and *fter th# passing of the raid 
Ry.Lew authorising the said dehen Mir# *

IT Thl* agreement end everything 
herein contained shall reenectlvtiv en
ure to the benefit of. and be binding 
upon, the partie» hereto, their successor» 
and assign» respectively.

. / . -,

cr<*,lln« * .Inhlnr fen# fnr th* eevment 
nt the tleht hereby rrretr# mehtee In *V 
th, ,"*n ef Font thmienr# Hr hnetlrr# 
hr# flftr-flve #ellere t|4.«FR.00> tn be 
nil-,# n-miellv hv riwlel rrte m ifr.r-

ïeare from the eel -
either In the Donilnlon of Canada. Oreet 
Britain or the United Htetee of America, 
e, mey be deelgneted thereon, end ,h»ll 
hev, attached to them coupon, for the 
payment of Internet and the elneturee 
of th. tnlercet coupon, may be either 
written, stamped, printed or lltho- 
rraphrd.

B. The eeld debenture, «hell henr In 
tereet it the rate of four per oent. per 
ennum from the dote thereof, which In
ternet ahall be payable helf-yrerly on 
the fUt der of Jenuery ,ml the flat 
day of July, at euch piece either In the 
nonunion of Cenode. Great Britain, or 
Ae United Utile, of America, », may 
he expreaaed In the debenture end eou
p°d it ahall be lawful for the eeld 
Mayor to esue# th# eeld debenture# end 
Interest coupon*, either or both, to be 
mode payable at euch place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United State# of America, aa
mV It*,h*M be lawful for toe Mayor of 
the Mild corporation to dlepoee of the 
eatd debentures at a rate below par. and

5 rtmjwsMsyi•aid debenture,, all expenses connected 
with the preparation end llthog-ephlnr 
ef toe debenture, and coupon*, or any 
discount or comtnlMlon or other charged 
Incidental to toe eel# of the eald deben-
‘“r*. much of too money* collected

sr
A BY-LAW

o Hals# 600,000 fer School Fmrpeee»
WHEREAS, the Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Vlctorla ara re
quired to raise the sum of $60.000 g rose 
on the requirement of the Board of 
School Trustee» for the purchase of a 
site and the erection of a new school with 
school grounds at the corner of Bank 
Street and Leighton Street.» nd for cer. 
tain addition* to the school and grounds 
at Vlctorta West, and for the Improve
ment of the school elle and grounds at 
Kingston street including In each caee 
the purchase of the neceeeary land:

AND. WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the eald Corporation of the City of

i #**6- ?69K9K&P6ïaïj5BSRS65pl
AND WHEREAB. the total amount 

required to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt which will be crea
ted hereunder and the interest thereon, 
and tor creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the raid debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
law. Is $3.200.60.

AND WHEREA8. it will require »n 
annuel rate of .1107 of one mill on the 
dollar for paying the new debt and In
terest:

AND WHEREAS, thle ’ By-law may 
not be altered er repealed except with 
consent of the Lleutenant-Governor-ln 
Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coueetl 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows:—

1. It ehall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of .the eald 
Corporation by way fit■ the debenture» 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person

lend ovement, or reel property Corpor,tlon Md ,!,„e<l by toe Mayor
of 1 orporatlon of the City of lh
Vlcl ling to the l*.t reviled •«-I ,, shell n. ,lwful f„r the *14 Meyer

for the year 1»10. wee « .... |n hu dlceretlon to alternatively esuee 
each of the Mid debenture, to he made,, 
executed and Iseued for an amount of 
£100 sterling; and one if necessary for 
a lrsa sum In sterling money to com
plete the authorized issu»

$. The said debenture» shall Bear 
date of the day after the final paaelng 
of thla bylaw, and ehall be made pay
able in twenty-five years from eald date, 
at such place either in the Dominion of 
Canada. Great Britain or th* United 
State* of America, aa may be designated 
thegeon, and shall bavo attached to 
them coupons for the payment ef in
terest and the signature» of the Inter
est coupons may be either written.
stamped, printed,... ltttiogrsphed or on-
graved.

4. The said debentures shall bear in
terest at the rate of four per cent per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly on 

~ January and list day 
» eft'

$10,
"tKAS the total amount ra- 

Iu 1 r aised annually by rate for
the debt which will be 

under and the Interest 
thei or creating an annual sink
ing he payment off of the eald
debt fty year» according to law
la $A IEA8 th8e By-Law may not

i i repealed except with the
com to Lieu tenen t-Oovernor-In-

T IE the Municipal Council
of t itlon of the City of Victoria
enai owe: v

1. te lawful for the Mayor of
the >n of the City of Victoria
to 1 on the credit of the said
Cor iy way of the debentures
hen en tinned, from any person
er , ■ body or bodies corporate.
wh< rilling to advance the same
as « sum of money not exceed
ing tie the aum of $75.000. cur-
rem ling money, et the rate of
4.88 ■ to the one pound sterling,
and nil euoh sums so raised or
received to be paid ln(o the hands of the 
Treasurer of the aald Cornoration “

10. Thf* Rv-tem.ph*ll, b~*nr* the fin*1 
ngewlng thereof reé-tve the *w*#nt of 
the elector* of th* raid Cornnratlnn In
the rae«u»er rawrlAeti for In the 
n»i Hanses Act *"<1 shall t*ke effect on 
♦he F*fth day after the final paaelng
thereof

11. This By-Lew mwr be *!t*d •» the 
Underground T*lenhnne Bx-Isw. 1016.

♦*# Mwnfdnwi Council on the
IFth dav nt August- 1010.

TAKE Ntwtm: thet Ihe shore Is a _____ ______ I
true cou» of the nmnoe«»-i Rv-Lsw. unon #«,- and received by the City Treasurer 
which th# vote of the Munlciuetltv win mui*, the previsions of the said "Bewer 
b* taken *♦ the bulldfn» known as 
Vumher* 1417 and 1«19 (Mr. MeeteiF*
'®*,tld,ngV rtroed »tr#ot m* the
loth dav of August, lois.rthat the noils 
wjli b* kent open he*we»u the hours of 
» o'clock 
tfcst Mr.

N, VC

Bï-Low. iKF (No. 460). ae ehell after 
complying with the direction# contained 
I» the e3d -Sewer Loon Guarantee By- 
Imw, l»0f." No. 461. th# “Sower Loen

*nrrfnff“^*w‘(L?,"oîir^ilt%^By”ùtw,l‘'»eV^god eiwied hx Ü» Mayor tborhot.

sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-Srda 
dollar* to. the one pound a ter ling, add 
to cause a» >»ech sums no raised.- er re
ceived to be paid Into the hands ef the 
Treaaurer of the eald Corporation fer 
the purposes and with the object here
inbefore recited.

3. It «ball be lawful for tl
Mayor to cauae any number of _____
turea to be made, executed and Issued 
for such sums as may be mquired. not 
exceeding; however, the eut» ef $60.000, 
either tn currency or sterling money at 
the rate aforesaid), each of th* s 
hentures being of the amount of 
and all such debentures shell be 
with the eenl of the eald Corporation

«•'ll __-
or the United States of * 

i desired.
I. It shall be lawful

•sen or m* aara oenen and to authorise the Treasurer to pay
the sums so ralaed by the sale

to rauee any number of debentures to be 
I mad» executed and issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the aum of $76.006. either In eur- 
jrency or M||H|
being of the amount of $1.006. and all 
such1 debenture* shall be sealed with the 
seal of the raid Corporation and signed 
by the Mayor thereof.

It shell be lawful for the aald Mayor 
In hla discretion to alternately cauae 
each of the raid debenture» to be made, 
executed and leaued for an amount ef 
£100 sterling, and one if necearary fer 
a lees sum In sterling moaey to 
plete the authorised Issue.

3. Th* raid debenture* shall bear date 
of the fifth day after the final passing 
of this By-law. and shall be made pay
able In fifty years from date, at such 
place either In the Dominion of Oenada. 
Great Britain, ot vbe United Ftatea of 
America, be may be designated thereon, 
and ahall have attached to them cou
pons for the payment of Interest, gnd 
the signature» of the Intereet coupons 
«6|Sr be either written, stamped, printed, 
lithographed or engraved.

4. The aald debenture» shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent per

the list day ef--------- -------- — __ „
of July, at euch place, either tn the Do
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the. 
United State* of America, ae may be 
expreaaed In the debentures and coupon.

$. It ahall be lawful for the -----
IWWMHTaaj

for the Mayor 
of

i ^payable half-yearly
MDf*
t tne

tereet ehall „ ...
the 21st day of January and 21st da: 
July, at such placé, either In the 
minion of Caned» Great Britain, or 
United States of America, aa may be ex 
preeeed In the debentures and ooupone.

5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cauae the raid debenture» and 
Interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable at auch place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain.

' America, ae
aid de- the Dominion or canacm. « 
$1,000, or the United State» of 
sealedl may be desired, 
nation 6. It ahall be lawful for 
t. I the said Corporation to d

the Mayor of 
dlapoee of th*

out of
of the seld debenture» all ■ ■
Inected .with the preparation and en
graving or lithographing of the deben
ture» and coupon» or any discount or 
commission er other chargee Incidental 

the sale of the aald. debenture»
7. If deemed advisable by the Mayer 

there ehall. In the aald debenture» be 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon and future consolidation of the 
debentures Indebtedneae of the city to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit ef the city 
generally. Such consolidation deben
tures shall contain the like covenants, 
eoaditione and restrictions as are coa
ts In ed in the debentures issued te pur
suance of thla bylaw and in *ooh de
bentures issued hereunder a «—Bi ffO» 
dît tone) for eweh substitution may be 
inserted.

S. For the purpose of raising annu
ally the required eum fW WJ 
of- the. Inter*»!.lPH tha “-jd 
during their etfrrency. Wti*
raised annually the eum of 4
for the purpose oL^creating the ■*--- 
lmrfuhd aforesaid for tUlW»"* ©* 
of the debt aM maturity there shall 
raised annually the *360.** and
both said «"njjgn be rslrad anmmHr 
by a rate sufficient therefor on ail 
rateable land and improvement* 
property tn the city of yMoHl during 
the continuance of the 4eld debentures
orsBThiïf hyilw ahall before the final 
passing thereof receive the Meant of
the electors of the eald Corporation In

^



tt Ihe manner provided for in ine'
El»ui..i Act. ana .hull '.»k,,t'5£f 
lay after the final paaalns thereof.

10. Thi* by-law may ** Çttad. as

16ÏÏÏÏ oa 'h*
ISth day of August, 191»

true copy

Ol AUIusi, *»« ■ • . i- .

rtgwee^B
*•' - ‘rtlng known aa Nant

ir.** HI ‘ “ “
which the vote -- ---

ZSSfBk
open between the hour- of » " olocha. m.
fifnrlhcoT/'ltaa'been‘appointed the Retiyn- 
,ng Offlcer n, tka-jd

Acting Ç. M. C.
City Clerk's Office, Victoria,- B. C., 

August 17th, 1810.

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE «36.0» FOR THE ERECTION 

OF THE PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

WHEREAS, the Council of the Corpora- 
- Hon of the City of Victoria have decided 

that It la neceeeairy to erect a Public 
Convenience upon property or the uor 
poratlon situated on the neat .aide ol 
Government street, south of the post office

► and north of the Causeway. - ,
AND. WHEREAS, the whole tatabie 

land and Improvement, or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City ol 
Victoria according to the last rev two 
aa—«ment roll for the year 1616 "*’
pc.cre.er

ANL>. WHEREAS, the *"*■' e™?™1 {Jr 
qulred to be ralaed annu.ll> b> rate for 
the paying of the debt which will J*
ated hereunder and the ln5'JCL.!£ tiTnd 
And for creating an annual amktag fun 
for the payment off of the a-dd-MwI'h. 
In twenty-five years, according lo law. ia

AND, WHEREAS, thle Bylaw ?£*
be altered or repealed eicept with the
coneent of the UetRen.nt-Oovernor-in
CTHEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Melon 
enacts as follows: — f

1. it shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upOti the credit of the **ld Cor
poration byway of the debentures heM 
after mentlonèd. from any ®r JTI
son*, pr body V bodies «»*»•*■** ™ 
may be willing tK advance the 
. an a sum of nto.ney not exceeding in 

the whole the sum\f 120,000 ourrency^or 
sterling money at thb rate of 
dollars to the one powm *.j,....» “ ■ y: 
cause all such sums
to be paid Into the handsV the Treasurer 
of the said Corporation fdjr the 
and with the object hereinbefore reelte<L 

2. It shall he lawful for ,beNeald Major 
to cause any number of debentures W_ba 
made, executed and Issued far»®**» 
as may be required.• "otever, the sum of $S0.(W0. either » cuwncy 
or sterling money (at the rate •each of the said debenturep being^of 
the amount of *!.««.''and •»' 
lures aha» be sealed with the Jgf
said Corporation and signed by the Max or
1 It shell be lawful for the **22
In hla discretion to alternately 
of the said debentures to be made execui 
ed and lssue<f for an amount of £Wi ster
ling, and one If necessary for a Iras sum
In Sterling Money to complete the author 
Ixed issue. ,
t The said debentures shall hear date: ef 

the day after the final passing of this by
law; and shall be made payable--In 
twenty-five years from said date, at such 
place, either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States of 
America as may be designated thereon, 
end shall have attached to t**n 
for the payment of Interest and the elgna- 
tures of the Interest coupons may either 
written, stamped, printed, lithographed or 
engraved. X,

4 The said debentures shall boar inter
est at the rate of four percenC^^num 
from the date thereof whlch intereet shal! 
be payable half-yearly on thmlff* SU9J* 
January and 21st day of July, nt auoh. 
place, either 1.» the Dominion of'r*n*<)*‘ 
G-eat Britain or the United 
erica, a* may be expressed In the deben
ture" and coupon.

5. It ehalL.be lawful for the 
to eauae the -aid debeaturoa 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay 
ablest euro place, either In theDomlnlnn 
,, Canada, Great Britain or the united 
c, ... „# America, as may be desired.8($ It shall be lawful. fnr*the Mayer **t the 

.■.a.emr.o .-w|ltM. Crrrrw7rn1*dm uf tUe *)Jil
hentnrbf at a rate betowpar and to autb- 
o-lee the Treasurer to na> mit of the 

an rs Hied hr the sale nffMMJ de- 
bcnt.tre» all expense* connected with the 
eoeperetion an<f engraxina or lithOgraph- 
l**v of the debentures and coupons, or any 

Ê d'e'ount or co—mles'on or other charges 
" dental to the aale of the said deben-

Style and Elegance Emphasize

FIT- REFORM SU ITS
Fit-Reform Suits stand out from the ordin

ary tailored garments as exclusive examples of 
the most correct modes and latest fashions.

Fit-Reform Suits reflect the novel features 
of the creations brought out by the best tailors 
of two continents, London and New York, with 
many individual designs that Fit-Reform alone 
can show.

At to $35, we have Single and Double 
Breasted Suits, made of the finest imported bng- 
lish Worsted that no custom tailor can duplicate 
at any price. X )

Fit-Reform Overcoats for early Fall

The Evening
I Chit-Chat \
L_ ,r aim# cameos —U

$16.00 to $30

ALLEN & CO.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government St. Victoria, B, C.

Aweew

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
E. Dltchbum has gone over to 

Vancouver on business.
------  --------- —»—a--*.. _______ ....
A. C. Lovlck went north on the RM-

w,hi»iwwwm1 ceas Beatrice last night

B. A. Cawley sailed for the mainland 
on the Charmer last night.

•I have half a 
dozen Invitation» 
to visit different 
friends of mine 
this summer—two 
or three of them 
people I'm very 
fond of, too," aald 
the pretty little 
stenographer lady 
who was curled up 
In my Gloucester 
hammock. "a n d 
yet I'm going to 
take by hard-earn
ed money and go

A. B. Pollock crowd over to Vancou
ver last night on the Charmer.

Hon. W. J. Bowser left on hie return 
to the Terminal city last night. ------

Mr». Curral, Pandora avenue, haa aa 
her guest 8. Carter, Hamilton, OnL

Mrs. Creech, Maple street, la enter
taining D. W. Snider, Hamilton. Ont.

are posted up et the city Han. and In 
each Ward ,nd at the PoUtng P'acV ...

And Ukt notice that t»« by-law. will 
not be valid or of any 
vota polled in favor IL.J-. 
three-fifth» of the vote polled 

Given under my hand st Victoria.^ Bm- 
Ish Columbia, thta nth day of August.

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
Returning Offlcer

Corporation of theCity of Vktorta

NOTICE !«• hereby given that on 
mday. the «2nd day of August. 1*10. 

at the City Pound, chamber» Street, at 
the Mur of 11 o'clock neon. I ehall aell 
by Public Auction the following ani
mal. Via : One Brlndle Jersey Cow, Dry. 
unices the pald animal le redeemed and 
the pound charge, paid at, or before, 
the time of eale.

H. ATKINSON.
Acting Pound Keeper.

Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 17th. 191».

?T^!5tTforatwo weeks' vacation."
Why?" In answer to the expected 

..—.m- on mv oart, "because I'm 
tired and I know It will liât me just 
about twice ae much a» visiting even 
people I love. There» no two ways 
about it—visiting, even the nlceet peo
ple, IS a strain." . , ,

-Now don't think I’m ungrateful.
Ruthle." «urging up on her elbow In
the enthusiasm of her ■“’’J***- 
really I’m not. And don t think I don t 
ETow what I'm talking about baeauaa 
I do. I've done a good deal of 
at one time or another, and at 
very pleasant place», too, and It a all 
very well when you here plenty of 
energy to .pare, but 
complete rest—nerve and body end soul 
—thank you. no."

"Let me tell you about last ye*r____
"I went to nee one of my young mar

ried friende. ae nice and jolly a girl aa 
ever lived and a lovely home, but - 
well, you don't know who .he la an 
never will, eo whst • the harm In tti 
Ing you why I'm going to a hotel this

y "In the flret place ehe haa three email ...
i hlldrew. -aibo—WAkc.uP «. jlttle belore . Mrs A. a. aafStoon. Jlth.Mlaa M 
the bird». I should aay. »"< conaeouenT- and t. Harglaon, went ovei

Hon. Price Billion went over last 
night on the Charmer to the Terminal 
City, e e •

J. L. Lawson was among last night 
passengers on the Charmer for the 
mainland.

Hon. P. Carter-Cotton returned to hla 
home In the Terminal city yeeterday 
afternoon.

4
H. Dempster was a pawnger on 

the Princess Beatrice for Prince Ru 
pert last night.

e • e
W. Kennedy was among the pas 

nengere on yeeterday afternoon's boat 
for the mainland.

Master Elgin Colllnge and Misa Lil
lian rolling* left for Vancouver yes
terday afternoon on a-visit.

Mrs. J. B. McCallum and little 
daughter. Reta. left on e visit to Van
couver yesterday afternoon.

7. If .Itemed advisable by the 
thrre shall. In the said debentures, be re
serve 1 to the Corporation the right upon 
«nv future consolidation of dî!ï*«tU!i^* 
Indebtedness of the city to sntMtRute de- 
benturcs of s'ioh consolidation secured'X .he cr.dli of «he ;'.•>■ S«**ny:
g.ich cocolldatlon debenture» ,h.ll con- 
tain the like covenants, conditions *nd re- 
WrictloS. e. ere o«tah.ed da. the debw 
i„r- Issued In pursuance of 
_ —a ln nrh debenture Issued hereunder a 
£ï "odlllo-wd for .uch subsiltutlon
mF^rlU.lenT-'Trpe»e of ral.lne annu.lly the 

• iiipfaft ,r"> for the payment of the In- ÎTrïïrt^n the eald debentures durlna their 
èJ7«n™. "her- .hall lie raleed annually 
tbeeom ofe«W ah'! ">r the purple n> 
ereatln, the «Inkln* fund aforesaid for 
the pa virent off of the debt at maturity 
f»preishall hr rs«sed annually th* sum of 
Î4R *5 ' and both said sums ■ shall be 
rVsêd annually by a rate sufficient there
for on all ratable land and improvementsÎTwl tUwtV l» 'he Ctty.ef Vjetert»
durln* the continuance of the .aid de
bentures or any of them.

6 Thta by-law aball. before' the final 
pnaeln* thereof, receive the a».enl of the 
ïjectorô of the .aid Corporation In the 
r'anner provided for In the Municipal 
Clause. Act. and shall take effect on the
day after the final paaaing thereof.

1» Th‘s by-law may be- rlted a,: ip*
r^on,ZniuX S55T- r-h.

bo taken at the building known as Num
bers 1417 and 1419 (l|r Heston's building) 
Broad street, on Monday, the 28th day of 
August. IMS. that the poll» will be kept 
epon between the hours of » o'clock a. m. 
and 7 o'clock p. m.. and /iat Mr W W. 
Northcott has been appointed the Return
ing OtBcer of the bald vote.

E. W. BRADLET.
Acting C. M. C.

/City f*lerk‘* Office, Victoria. B. C., 
August 17th, 1816.

Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
x Municipal 

Bye-Election, 1910
I t'BLIC NOTICEXa hereby given to 

the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors in the 
'Cuuh Rieaw m >ki nil ll.ll la the 
aforesaid City on Wedneaday. the 
«4th day of August ill» from U (noon) 
to î p. m.. for the purpewe of electing a 
person to represent them In the Muni
cipal Council as Alderman for Ward 
No. 1 to nil the vacancy enueed by the 
Resignation of Mr. Wm. Henry Rueeell 
Humber.

The mode of nomination ef Candi
date» .hall be as follows:

The Candidates ehall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voter» of the Munici
pality a» proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of- 
neer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
Nomination, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary auch pell will be open 
on Saturday, the 27th day of August. 
1,1,. from • o'clock a. ra. to 7 p. ro. In 
the manner following:

For the offlee of ALDERMAN for 
Ward No. I. In the Police Court at the 
City Hall. Of which every person to 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Tbs'persona qualified te be nominated 
for snd elected aa ALDERMAN of the 
City of Victoria ehall be auch persons 
as-are male British Subject* of the full 
»ge of Twenty-one years, and ate not 
disqualified under any law. and have 
been for the »IX months neat preceding 
the day of nomination the registered 
owner In the Land Registry OfHce of 

■ Land or Real Property 4n the City ef 
ïjp W'4WW*r-iveW wjf

Harrison Hot j 

Springs, S. C.
The most noted summer resort to 

the Pleine Northwest
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only 7, mllm from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write tor deer rip nr. booklet and

St. Alice Hotel
Harris »n H®t Spring*. B. C.

The Best of Everything
Ve-

18 0X78 MOTTO
And We Use Utmost Care in Selecting Our Fruits and 

------------------- gétsbtes. We hey no- job lota. - - - a-.... - ».....
NECTARINES, large red, per basket, 35c and...... .. ..,.W4
PEACHES, fancy yellow, per basket, 25c and................. • •40<*'
PEARS, 3 lbs....................................... — ?.............5g
GREENGAGES, 'per basket...............................        30<?
BLACKBERRIES, 2 baskets......................... •,•'***
LOGANBERRIES, 2 baskets............. ...............................25^
SUGAR CORN, per dozen................   20e1
MUSHROOMS, per basket.................    .35*
TOMATOES, per lb..........................................................
GOLDEN WAX BEANS, 3 lbs................. 25*
I^mrE LIME JUICE, quart bottle.  ............. ...... ..{777.15*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

iiiniiiniivi—i................................iieeaeemiammwmwmmww.

?

mwpYLLs
Am the eeknowledeed leedln* remedy loe eB Fwmle
,,I t- gecemmendwl by Ike Medical Feeeltl.
Tke rtflouw.lew itv wt»»»” <t*a SWT”
---- 1 ■ ... -.1 whitoaebei—emwai). Kekd,

tbm bold by ell rtinlui k Storm
. ati.in, aotrrauum— ae»

TiSr-Munlripa! AM»e«H«ent Ron of rtv# 
Hundred Dollar», or mere, over and 
above any restotered judgment 
charge, and who are otherwise duly
quallSed aa Municipal voter». __

Given under my band at Victoria^ 
British Columbia, this ISth day of 
August. 19ft.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, I , 
Returning Officer.

1—Underground 
1910.j—Sewer Loan
1910.

J—Spring

Telephone By-Lew. 
Guarantee By-Law, 

Ridge Lande .Authority By-

AMUSKMIMTa

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AUGUST 22ND.

The' Athletic Collegian*, 
LEONARD. LOUIE AND GILLETTE 

“College Deye."
From the Royal Grand Opera House, 

Messina,
VENETIAN STREET SINGERS. 

Classical Instrument and Vocnl Selec
tions.

Stuart Kolllne and Hie Banjo Olrto. 
THE MISSES CARMEN AND 

ALLISON.
Selection» Ctoaelcal and Popular. 

HARRY D. CROSBY.
A .elated by 

ANNA LEE.
In a Quaint Farce, "Back Home." 

George Stoke, and Carrie Ryan 
In Deft Dialogue and Facetious Melo

dies.
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

tne Diras, i riiouiu — ....
ly they all have to hate breakfast by 
7 o'clock. Rita laid 1 *aa te U* abed, 
but of course I couldn’t upaet the house 
like that, eo I was up at « every morn
ing_half an hour earlier than I am
the rest of the year.

"Because of her hueband'e buelneea 
hour» she has to have a late and heur y 
dinner at half pae' 2 In 'he «f'e™""; 
and «upper at about «. 
heure and the riches», of the food 
Rita earves knocked my digestion all 
out. Mind you. I'm not complaining. 
I'm Just showing you why String In 
with the routine of other people» 
households—aa a visitor haa to do of 
course—Isn't alwayi the moat re.tful
* "Then Rit* I» one of those people 
who will work their Sngere o« trying 
to make thing! nice for you; but who 
are hurt unless you respond by keep
ing In a perfect freni.v of gratitude and 
enthusiasm over their effort». Now 
it may sound horrid, Ruth, but I dont 
know of anything more wearing than 
being continually obliged to appear 
pleased and grateful. You may feel 
very much so. but if you feel that .you 
muet show It a!! the time. It make» 
you uncomfortable and constrained. I 
think that's one of the bent thing» 
about a paid-for vialt. You don't feel 
obliged to look delighted all the time. 
Positively, my delight reuse lee were ao 
overworked last year that I hardly 
«railed for a month afterwards.

“1 have a g*eat objection to coming 
home Juat the day be/ore 1 must go 

i baikto wotk, gpj wanted IQ leave two 
nr three day* before the tarn leek* 
were up. but Rit* la one of kh°»e Peo
ple who overdo a hospitable urgency 
to prolong your visit Into an Iron- 
bound Insistence that you shall stay 
longer. »o I had to give that up.

"Actually. Ruth. 1 had twen looking 
forward to those two wooke-all the 
year, and yet I was more relieved than 
anything else when It was over.

"Why don't you aay aometblng ln 
some of your talk* about the evil» of 
visiting. Ruthle? Tell working girls 
that If they real» want to get a thor
ough rest and change, they can't at 
ford to try to fit themselves Into some 
one elee'a routine.'*

“I will." 1 said. _______
But I thought I'd let her. Inetead.

QQ33ËE9I
KDBSQ3

Ytbz/ CL—
NARROW ESCAPE.

Bellingham, Wash.. Aug. !» -News of 
the eavlng of J. B. Wollae of Belling
ham from death In the swirling water» 
of Well» creek, near Mount Baker, by 
» human chain, -haa reached here. With 
other members of a camping party 
Wollaa waa walking along the banka 
of the stream. He stumbled and_ fell 
Into the creek where the current runs 
like a min-race. HU coat caught on 
» snag and he wee held In midstream, 
hla head beneath the water. Claeplng 
hand*, a living chain -»• made and

sxtrgiBvii .. e~.e------- went over
yeeterday afternoon to Vancouver.

Misa Emma McCandlleh on Tfcara- 
day entertained a few frltnds te a 
musical evening, ending In ae Im
promptu dance.

• • e
Mrs. J. H Freeman, accompanied 

by her daughter. Misa Marjorie Free
man, waa among the passenger» on 
the Prince»» Victoria for the Terminal 
city yeeterday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Lewi», 9$4 Hey- 
wood avenue, are entertaining Rev. Dr. 
J. 8. Williamson, Niagara, Falla, Oct., 
during the General Conference

Mrs R. 8. Day entertained Mies Ard 
McKensle. superintendent of the Vic
torian Order of Nuraea. at dinner, laat 
evening. Mias McKensle was the guest 
of Mr». Wood at luncheon to-day.

Guests of Miss McCandllah. Men- 
ale street, during the vieil of Sir Wtl 
frld Laurier In Victoria were W. Fer
guson Hay. W. Leonard Humphrey's 
and Captain A. T. B. Layhorne.

Mrs. A, J. Brace and Mrs. W. A. 
Gleaaon, who have been in town for a 
few day», have returned to their camp 
at The Gorge, where they have been 
spending the summer.

Mias Beatrice Levy. Vancouver, the 
clever ÿoung writer and b usine* wo
man. who haa for . considerably over a 
year successfully edited and published 
'«to Levy' Magazine!* apart! Thuraday le 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Shorten, whose 
marriage was solemnized laat Tueeday 
In the Church of Our Lady of the Holy 
Roaary. Vancouver.’ are spending their 
honeymoon here. Both were formerly 
of St. John'» N. B.

xe
At St. Jamei' church on the 17th ln»t.. 

by the Rev. J. H. 8 Sweet. Ida Pauline, 
second ' daughter of the tote Mr. Sam
uel May Goddard. Birmingham. Eng. 
land, and Mrs. Goddard of this city, 
waa married to Mr. John R. Mountain, 
eldest eon of the late Mr. Joseph Moun
tain. Scarborough, England.

An Interesting new-comer to the city 
le Mrs. Gertrude Preston, who will re
side here for the future, and baa taken 
apartments at The Portland. Mrs. 
Preston hold» a high position tn the 
Maccabee order, and will work along 
their Une» while tn Victoria Mrs 
Preston hae had a widely varied ex
perience and to a brilliant conversa
tionalist. She waa In San Francisco 
during the earthquake and helped to 
relieve the «ufferlng among the women 
and children. At the time of the Phil- 
liplne Island campaign Mrs. Preston 
served aa an army nurse.

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Kimonas Reduced 
For To-Day -

Cotton Crepe Kimonas, Reg. Price $1.25 
To-day........  .... .....75c

Cotton Crepe Kimonas, Reg. Price $1.50 
To-day............... -........... ..$1.00

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

Cotton Crepe Kimonas, Reg. Price $2.50 
To-day............................... $1.60

These Are the Greatest Values Ever 
Offered in Kimonas

510 Cormorant St 0pp. E. & N. Depot

1-4 Wgj0.0Û6 School I Xian By-Law, 1916.
1-DtllM Road Foreshore By-Law, 1916.
«—Isolation Hospital By-Law, 1916.
7t Public Convenience Loan By-Law,

191i° hereby give notice that auch of the 
electors of Tim itrtmtrffwmjr of the City 

ria *• are emit led to vote on by
law» for raising money upon the credit of 
the municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling piece known aa No, 1417 
and 1419' Bftoad street. In the said muni
cipality, on Monday, the 29th day of Aug
ust 191». from 9 a. m. U> 7 p. m.. and tp 
record their vote» for. or agalnat the 
passage of the Underground Telephone 
By.Lew, i»i6; Sewer,Loan Guarantee By- 
Law. 191»; Spring Rid-?.* Lands Authority 
By-Law; SMWW Fchool Loan By-Law, Î91»; 
Delias Reed Foreehor. Rv-I^w. 161(1:1.»- 
leilon Hospital By-Lew. 161“ Public Con
venience Lean By-Izv. 1610: e copy of 
which by-lawe are published In the Vle- 
torle Dally Ttma* and copie» whereof

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

-Where Everybody Owe."

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
TVm’t Silos This Big Feature Bill.

WIRELESS ROMANCE 
"MAZEPPA. ” or the Wild Heme of Tar-
"AS THE BELUMtANO out." Blograph 

Drama _
SERIOUS SIXTEEN." Sentimental

Coksedy. __ .. „„
•lllr THE GULF OF 8ALERNA. Hand

,-u.t .... Colored.
Performances deity from Î to J.J8; T to It 

Admission. Mr. . Children to matinee. Ic.

MONDAY. AUG. 22nd. ALL WEEK.

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS 

BILL LANO
FIGHT PICTURES

▲ Great Reproduction Complete of Their 
Recent Battle st Sydney. Australia. 

The Best Motion Pictures of a Prigs Fight 
Ever Exhibited.

Show rune continuous from 2.16 p. m. to 
16.10. Corns any Urn*.

ROMANO THEATRE
* TO-NIGHT

THE RETURN OF TA-WA-WA. India” 
Drama, l.t* ft. A MESSAGE OF THE 
SEA, Bt«on Dram*. 1,16» ft. HETTY AS 
AN ERRAND OIRI. Comedy Scree ire 
LEGALLY DEAD. Power» Drame. l.<« 
ft. HAWKING, educational WASH 
INOTON QUARTETTE. Laet two dan 

efngtne In this efty. ROMANO OR. 
CyfK8TR A. _

empress theatre
OEO. A. LEVELLK, MGR.

VICTORIA’S XXCLUBIVX PI0- 
TUBS THEATRE.

showing 8nly the Beat Picture» Ob
tainable.

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
■ AND CHILDREN, TO-DAY.

Drop In for a Cool.. Quiet. Restful 
Hpur.

our Picture» Are Making the "E 
prase" Theatre Popular.

Come and Bring Your Friend».

Advertise in the times

You Take Pains
To make ttie children look 
nice just for a day. XV hy not 
preserve their prettineaa by 
tneans of our

Photographs
Our picture*, either of in

dividual* or group*, are *o 
excellent that they rival the 
steel engraving in aoftnea* 
and fsr excel in faithful por
traiture the work of the most 
gkWftri-»rti*t. - ~ »

G. H. LARRIGAN
H0T0 STUDIO

IMO GOVERNMENT STREET.
Office Phone, 2302. 

Residence Phone, 687.

A quiet wedding took place In Bt. 
Savior's churchy-Victoria West, on 

• ..qne 17th tnatant. with '"til* 
n Couper- sfltofifimg -tito 

contracting partiez were Misa Mary 
Hammond Shore. Victoria, and Mr. 
Christian Otto Ely. Norway. The bride 
waa beautifully attired In mauve «Ilk 
with black picture hat, and wag at
tended by Mlaa Roeln* H. Owen. In 
pretty cream aerge dreaa with yoke and 
under-eleevee of spotted net and cream 
picture hat. A reception waa held Im
mediately after the ceremony at Hill 
Cresent, and refreshments served. An 
Impromptu danç. followed.

e • •
The marriage of Mlle Ida Paulina 

Goddard, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Samuel May Goddard. 4*1 Niagara St, 
to Mr John Robert Mouhtalé, eldeat 
son of the late John Mountain. Scar
borough. England, waa celebrated at 
high noon Wednesday. August 17th, In 
St James church, the Rev. J. H. 8. 
Sweet ofBcleting. Only the family and 
moat Intimate friend» were present. 
The bride waa attended by her sister. 
Mis* Marietta Goddard After the 
ceremony the wedding party went to 
the family residence, where a wadding 
breakfast waa served. Mr. end Mr». 
Mountain will visit the Sound cities on 
the wedding trip, and will be at home 
to their friende the flrit Friday In Oc
tober. at Ml Niagara street.

—The Amalgamated Development Co. 
has got ptoduclng oll-welto—not pros
pecte. To buy stock ln the Amalga
mated Co. to therefore an Investment— I 
not a speculation. *1

imilTliml.................................. m.»..«toae*l*«M«4M«l«4»>«4«MI«W»l,

The : :

Indispensable

Water 
Heater

To properly appreciate the value of the Electric 
Water Heater‘shown here, it is only necessary to 
compare it with other methods of supplying small 
quantities of hot water. An Electric

\. > * FFaLiHffl' - $ c > 4‘a-a) 

SAVES TIME 
IS CLEAN 
CONVENIENT 
DURABLE 
AND ECONOMICAL

MUtnrtffWk M*

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
11H1T1T1........... ........................................................................«

' estimate. Given on General Jobbing Attended 
All WWk. Pnone l«L to WHS Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
fattibok shbxtmbtal wor

Hot Air Furnaced . Specialty. 
Galvanised Comiew, Skylight,

1032 FREDERICK ST.
---------------=

VICTORIA, a c.
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These For Safe Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
LEE* FRASER

• Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$4506.00 will purchase a 6 roomed, mod- 
e' em house on Clarence Street.

•1200.00 only for two good lots on Mont
real Street.

14000.00 will buy two lota on Kingston 
Street, * good buy.

•5256.00 only for a 7 roomed Bungalow 
On Mensles Street, modern In arary 
respect.

•1500.00 for a lot. well situated, on
■arhinger Avenue. . .

KfOOOO Is asked foe a new 6 room ^ 
house, on Johnson Street. Art-ange

ls mente are good .sud modern.
•700.00 Is cheap for a lot on 
- Street, 50 ft. x 120 ft.
31000.00 for a lot on Dunedin Street.
$600.00 only for a large sised lot 

Davie Street. ,
14000.00 will purchase a 7 roomed moa- 

em Bungalow on Queens Avenue.
•2750.00 for a 6 roomed house on Oar- 

batty Road.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan at current rates.

EMPIRE REALTY GO. —
Hui Estât, end nnenelsi As*t«- 

IU TATES STREET.
Phone HU. .

David

HINKS0N SIDOALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

Phone 166P. O. Box 177.

NICE LOT. ROCKLAND PARK. MOO. 
Terms. $50 cash, balance to suit.

LOT 100 x 108. fine view of city and 
water. Price. $1.006. Terms to suit
xmrehaser. ’ _____

Ply?: aCR® lot. Saanich Arm 
Price $560. Terms to suit.

11000 Cash will be; a splendid aeml- 
b usinées site situated on Yates
Street just above Cook, else of lot 
•0 x 120, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $16 per month. Yates 
Street will shortly be paved and light 
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
f*r up as Cook which will make It 
one of the b*st business streets in 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

- A STEWART YATES
2» BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE. 

FOR SALE.
W ACRES—Sooke District, Just IniM»

Book. Harbor.

p"or further particular,
.bor. address.

apply

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO., LTD. 4
Broad and .View Streets.

W.N. MITCHELL
678 YATES STREET.

LAND A INVEST
IT AGENCY, LTD.

Î GOVERNMENT 6'. IEJST.

FOR SALE,

Lota in different ?arta of the city $25.
$10 monthly.

Also g large house and three acres of 
land, done to Gorge waters, inside 
city limited, at half it» value.

BIG ELECTRIC POWER

f»LANT PROPOSED
DAIRY INDUSTRY IN

COWICHAN DISTRICT A. M. GREGG

Will Have Daily Capacity of 25,- 
000 Horse Power—Plans of 

Company

Meeting Held in Agricultural Hall, 
Duncan, to Discuss the 

Situation

READ. ESTATE. INSURANCE, ETC. 
oe JOHNSON ST.

TOLLER 6 CO.
Room A

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

$1.200.on term* for 123 feet on Beach 
Drive, Oak Bay. ^

50 x 110 teçt on Moss Street ......... SOSO
Corper on May and Howe ......... $1.000
Flife piece of Saanich waterfront at a 

low figure.

6 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced. 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden: $2,200.

L....

S. A. BAIRD

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

THÉ CÏTY BROKERAGE-
A. T. ABBEY. Manager. ~\ 
1118 DOUGLAS STREET, . '

Real Estate. Financial And Insurance 
Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STI'.ICET.

f 3 ACRES, FOURTH ST near Hill
side Ave.’88.000. Easy terms.

1 LOT OAK RAT AVE. we.VofFou) 
Ray Rd.. 8726.

80 ACRES, eloae to Duncans. 16 acres 
cleared, part of balance slashed ; 3H 
acres orchard, small fruit; "-roomed 
modern house with It, .p. water; or
chard Irrigated; living stream run. 
through property all year. Price 
111.000.

FORT STREET. lti-.tory modern 
bungalow, Î rooms. 83,600—a bargain 
at -*M00.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
- 0|0 View STRBWRr • '

Tender» are invited for the erection of 
a brick building at Nanaimo for Black 
Diamond Lodge, No. 6. I. O. O. F., up to 
6 o'clock p. m., August 12th Plans and 
specificiitlon» L'an he seen at the Times 
Office, Victoria, or A. Forrester. Nanaimo, 
architect, to whom ell tenders are to be 
sent. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Separate tenders are In
vited for the hot water healing.

THREE REAL BARGAINS.

EXPERIENCE

• MORE SNAP» FOR THE WISE IN- 
VKSTO.t.-

81,250—Janie. Bay, line building lot, j 
one block from car, local Improve
ments on street. Reasonable terme j 
can be arranged.

The bocroi, - Ak I raa. reslleee 
and fevcrUk. Give kie a Steed- 
eaa’i Powder aed ke will «wee 

■ *».H rigbC." ............... ..... ....
Steedmins Soothing Powders

1 ' CONTAIN
eeEJee

|6CC—Amphloii street; large lot close ; 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy , 
terms, a snap at above price.

|37S—Hulton street: large building lot 
(double frontage), very cheap at j 
above price; terms if required.

$375—Cow ichan ptreet ; another good 
building site eloae to cars, large lot. 
Easy terms.

•660—Davie street; choice large lot, 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
easy terms. ____

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

î-

Cowichan Lake
..'WA'iv'c.siiJyioteLj&Bs#.;»'..

s- A.- tt- - r "rtf||VV' ŸiWS'Sfcl* Ul SHI || rTTCS a FOB.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern convenience*, hot 
and cold baths, oijfen fire-place, 
new , launch. Situated an the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips dowe 
the Cowichan River.

stage f;rom DVNÇAN
* tri-weekly to May 1st; . 

thereafter.1

RATE FROM 82.50 or. 
WARD.

J. B. GIRD WOOD. Manager.

Heating* 
Plants

.
Gas Plants
Cooking
Plants

We arc specialists in the 
above three important lines. 

Get our figures first.

f

Ml PANDORA ST.
Phone 226. Opp. City Hall.

•2.100—Buys a new 6-room cottage, 
bath and pantry, all modern conven
iences. pannelled hall and beam ceil
ing. oak mantle, in the Oak Bay Dis
trict flood lot silty. Lot 51 faut * 
Inches x 125 feet. $500 cash payment, 
balance arranged.

•2.000—5-room cottage In the Fairfield | 
Estate, new. piped for furnace, elec
tric light, fireplaces, cement foun
dation. Lot 50 x 135. 1300 cash, bal
ance arranged. ___

.Nelson, Aug. 10.—The application of 
-Uie Pacific Exploration Company for 
permission to erect a large electric 
power plant on the Pend d'Orellie river, 
near Waneta. has been granted and 
plans of the proposed huge plant with 
a daily capacity of 25.000 horse-power 
and so built that the capacity may be 
doubled will be forwardîüUfor consid
eration of the Ileutenant-governor-ln- 
councll.

The president of the new company Is 
H. CT Hall of Nelson; J. W. Falls is 
manager and A. Y. Lorch secretary. A 
considerable amount of Nelson capital 
I» Involved. The promoters of the new 
enterprise expect to furnish electric 
power to the Pend d'Orellle valley, the 
Sheep Creek and Ymir districts, and to 
the Oçlent. Chewel», and Metallne dis
tricts. On the otlier aide of the Jntor?- 
natlonal boundary the .Northport 
smaller.Ja. exported-ta..be another cion ‘
sumer of power. Jt Is expected that 
the unlimited supply of power will im
mensely stimulate industrial and min
ing developments.
* Rumors are also In circulation that 
the C. P. R. in Interested In the pro
ject, and that the power will be used 
for the electrification of its transpor
tation system on the Crow's Neat line.

QUESTION OF CIVIC

BOARD OF CONTROL

•1.150—7-room new house, full cement

Matter Brought Up at Meeting of 
North Vancouver Council— 

Discussion Postponed

—North Vancouver. Aug. If.—At the 
last meeting of the city council Aid. 

I McNelsh spoke at length on the ques-
basement. cement floor and drain for ; tton of a civic board of control. From 
laundry purposes, piped for furnace*‘H11 the Information he could gather it

would be a moat Judicious move on the 
part of the council., He proposed the 
election of two commissioners at larg* 
to undertake the transaction of all the 

| city's business which would fn turn be 
We wish to state that these houses are j approved by the council. The board

thoroughly modern. Lot SO x 135. 
• Fairfield Estate. Only 1500 cash pay. 
ment, balance easy terms.

all In good localities, all surrounded 
by good houses and all near a car- 
line. and every one is a new, modern, 
up-to-date house.

PASTOR INDUCTED.

Vancouver, Aug. 19.—Rev. E. A. 
Henry. B.A.. was inducted as pastor 
of Chalmers' Presbyterian church, 
Falrvlew. There was a large attend
ance and the new pastor received*a 
cordial reception. In the unavoidable 
absence of Rev. John /3111am, acting 
moderator, who was to preside and to 
Induct the new minister. Rev. J. J. 

j Haatle of Ladner, preaided. •
Rev. F. Aj. Henry, who la late of 

i Knox church, Regina, Bafik . has for 
many years proved hlmseinV —

i earn-et worker in all church matters.
•Tkttd'‘Ywnew'+o->Aï4M*qouver with a atrlk- 

| ing reputation for organisation and 
J throughness In all he takes In hand.
| Rev. John Knox Wright, who was 
! the former pastor of Chalmers church, 
resigned a few months ago in order to 
take charge, as provincial secretary, of 

j the Canadian Bible Society, with hie 
i headquarters in Vancouver.

The chairman (lev. J. J. Hast le) 
led the congregation In prayer, and 
after the reading of the lesson, preach- Nelson. Aug. If,—Charles Dundee, to
ed a sermon, taking as his text St. cator of the famous Dundee mine near 
Luke xl.. the latter portion of verses | Ymir. one of the earliest residents of 
31 and 82. j Rosaland, died suddenly In the Roes-

of control would take the form of an 
executive, he said, and the council the 
legislative l»ody,

The—speaker said he did not know 
of a more opportune time for North 
Vancouver to enter Into such a scheme 
than the present ~lti vfew ^ tTié' ^Tncf‘ 
that a great deal of public work was, 
in preparation now and It, eould ‘not 
be better effected than by a manage
ment which would devote I ta entire 
time In the city’s Interest.

Aid. Irwin was not prepared to go 
Into the matter at the present time 
as it was the first time It had been 
Introduced. There were many phases 
to the subject and It was worth con
sideration.

The mayor thought the prpper me
thod of administration was by a 
board of control. Hit only considera
tion wps, is the city large enough

Aid. Fowler considered that the city 
was rather small to introduce the 
system.

Aid. McNelsh contended that the 
city needed It next year if It would 
ever be needed.

ft was laid over for further consid
eration.

MINING MAN DEAD.

Rev. Dr. McKay shortly addressed 
the newly-inducted pastor, congratul
ating him and also the congregation 
upon obtaining the services .of a man

min

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ryS) SEATTLE

All Outside

Dissolution of Partnership
Take Notice that the Partnership 

heretofore existing bet wen Fredrick 
Jeune and Philip Jeune, trading 
■all and tent makers under the firm 
name of Jeune and Brother ut No. gyp 
Johnson Street. h»s been dissolved by 
mutual content as from the IDth dav 
of June. 1910. the said Phillip Jeune re
tiring from the firm.

All liabilities of the firm will be met 
by T. Jeune who la continuing t^e busi
ness and all mon 1er-owing to the late 
firm, are to be iOKl 4b tha aald, ,jr. 
Jeune.

Dated this ,26th day of July, lfio
' P. jeune

F. JEUN*

leiepee» Plan $1.5» Fer «*jr, ap 
* ». um. hatkw

READ THE TIMES

Wfilfe

land «train. The cause of death la be
lieved to be heart failure. He staked 
the Dundee mine at Ymir. which was 
recently bonded by a Vancouver eyn-

(Speclal Correspondence.)
Duncan, Aug. 19.—A well-attended 

meeting of the shareholders and pa
tron* of the Cowichan Creamery Asso
ciation and farmers of the district, tras 
held in the Agricultural hall. The 
object was to discuss the advisability 
of extending the work of the associa
tion and of taking under Its wing the 
Guaranteed Pure Milk Supply Associa
tion of Victoria. Many of thoee pres
ent preferred to let the creamery as
sociation stand as It Is and confine its 
effort» to butter and eggs. Others who 
argued that numbers of the former pa
trons were already sending milk to 
Victoria urged the creamery associa
tion to adopt this new company and 
keep the whole dairy business of Cow
ichan united.

In the end after a thorough study of 
The prospectus of the new company 
about $3,000 worth of stock in the new
company was~iuhecribed IndlVlfiUailÿ
by those present and the union with 
the creamery was left an «pen ques
tion for further consideration. On 
motion of R. Barclay the directors of 
the creamery association have control 
of the Guaranteed Pure Milk Supply 
Association. Among the speakers of 
the afternoon were: A. E. Wilson, sec
retary of the, creamery association; G. 
T. Corfleld, president ; J. E. Williams. 
John Evans pointed out the benefits to 
the whole association by the forma
tion of this subsidiary company. A. 
McKinnon also favored the scheme. 
Mr. Baxett thought the formation of 
the new company a splendid thing and 
regretted that this plan had not been 
placed before the shareholder» of the 
creamery before the removal of the 
creamery was mooted. Mr. Hanson as
sured the meeting that they might 
count on the support of many of the 
milkmen around Victoria and Saanich. 
Messrs. Green. Walllck and C. T. Gib
bons also spoke and on motion of R. 
E. Barclay the companies remain sep
arate while the directors are the same 
and the shareholders will be largely 
the same as those of the creamery as
sociation. The stock was subscribed 
and the meeting, after lasting nearly 
three hours, adjourned.

Misa Wallis, who has been spending 
some months In Cowichan, the gueet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallis of “Oreytande,” 
Somenoe, will return to England at the 
latter part of the month. Her brother, 
Mr. Boyd-WaIlia, and Mrs. Wallis, will 
return with her to spend the winter In
*^1? Huntington and Mr.- 43k 

s pea re leave shortly to spend the win
ter In England.

A. Jones, recently from Ireland, has 
bought Capt. Conway'» residence and 
about 00 acre» at Chemalnua.

Mrs. Prevoaf will shortly remove tp 
her new home near the Cowichan river.

Mrs. Maltland-Dougall returns to 
Hkselton at the latter end of the month 
after spending the summer at Cow
ichan bay.'

Archdeacon and Mrs. Scrtven are 
spending a few weeks at Cowichan bay.

KAMLOOPS’ FINANCES.

Kamloops, Aug. 10. — At a recent 
meeting of the city council the half- 
yearly report of the auditors wia pre
sented and accepted. The report shows 
a balance to the good of $12,600,70, not
withstanding the marked deficit In the 
waterworks and electric lighting work
ing accounts. »

The question of the Chines* shacks at 
the lower end, of the town was taken 
up, and Aid. Bulm&n said that steps 
should immediately be taken to remove 
them as they were a decided detriment 
to the locality In view of the big Im
provements contemplated in the tower 
section, but the alderman did not know 
what method could be employed to re
move thee*.

WHY NOT CHOOSE YOUR HOME 
FitON THIS LIST?

Pandora Street House f Rooms, $3,160, 
easy terms.

Johnson Street—House 0 Rooms. $3.250.,
easy terms.

McClure street—House # Rooms, $1^0. 
easy terms.

Fern wood Road—House 6 Rooms, $2.- 
600, easy terms.

Fern wood Road—House I Rooms, 91,-
000. easy terms.

Fern wood Road—House 7 Rooms, $3, 
M0, easy terms.

Stanley Avenue—House 6 Rooms, S3, 
MW. easy terms.

North Park Street—House 7 . Rooms.
$2.400. easy tçrme.

Old Esquimau Road—House 6 Rooms. 
$3.270, easy terms.

Eequimalt Road—House 6 Rooms, $3, 
500. easy terms. e

Oak Bay Avenue—House 0 Rooms. $2,- 
460. easy .terms.

Foul Bay Road—House 4 Rooms. $2,500, 
easy terms.

Kings Road and Fifth Street—House 4 
Rooms. $2.000, easy term»

HIlisTÆe ÀVentie—House 5 ttoorfisTIS^'
400, easy terms.

Hillside Avenue—House 0 Rooms, $3,- 
S00. easy terms.

South, Turner Street—House 6 Rooms, 
$3.500. easy terms.

Michigan Street—House 7 Roopie. $4,- 
750, easy terms.

Slmcoe Street—House 6 Rooms, $2.750. 
easy terms.

Niagara Street—House 0 Rooms, $3,000, 
easy terms.
All these homes are modern and on 

good else lota. A11 good buys.

CLOSING HOURS FOR

VANCOUVER BARS

LANGFORD STREET—7 room Oott.se 
»nd one lot. 60 x 130. Price 82,500. 
Eae>- terms given.

VICTORIA GARDENS—One large lot. 
running from the road to the WAter. 
M*e |. 55 X 212. Price 83,000, on any 
reasonable terms.

8. W CORNER, STANLEY AND 
GRANT STREETS-? room modern 
Dwelling and corner lot. stone foun
dation. Price $2.600. $1,000 cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years.

ALBANY STREET—5 room Houfee, 
with large reception hall. With the 
house, a quarter-acre of ground, com
manding nice view. Price $3.200. $000 
cash, balance ai 7 per cent.

CKM* hill ROAD-7 room House 
an.I one lot. Price $2.660. $060 cash, 
balance $25 per month.

ONE LOT. 50 x 123—On Robertson St . 
Foul Bay, close to car line and 
beech. Price $600. $100 cash, balance 
•90 monthly.

2 LOTS OFF OAK BAY AVENUE— 
Wilmot Place. Lots are high and 
dry, and only 150 yards from Oak Bay 
Avenue. $750 each. Half cash.

CAMBRIDGE STREET-One lot. «H 
* 104. fenced with post and rails. 
*450 cash will handle this. Prl<* $1.- 
060.

MONTREAL STREET—One tot/ be
tween Ontario and Michigan. 50 x 
120. Price $1.200.

acres, including a nine-room dwell
ing. 50 acres of this is excellent eoR. 
while balance Is good pasture. 1$ 
acres under cultivation. Only 15 min 
iites from school, church and P. O, 
and but five miles from Col wood sta
tion. Price, on terms. $8.000.

10 ACRES AT GORDON HEAD, with 
4-room dwelling. This is A 1 fruit 
land, and only 6 miles froth Victoria. 
Price, on term», $4,200.

183.acres AT SOOKE. to be sold'at 
$10 per acre. Terms to suit pur- 
rtiawir. ^

160 ACRES AT FULFORD HARBOR. 
5 miles from Sidney, partly cultivat
ed, with -a log house on property. 
Price, on terms, $1.600.

License Commissioners Send Re
commendations to the City 

Council

with such a record of ability and at- j dlcate, and was one of the best known 
Jtarc*rr>;

8 Henderson, 
addressed tRe •ongregatlon, 

reminding them of their duties towards 
their minister*-,........ ... ...................................

MERRITT FIRE BRIGADE.

Merritt. Aug. If.—The old' tierrttt 
fire brigade is not altogether extln- 
qulshed by any means. William Mc
Intyre presided at a recent meeting and 
Secretary M-nales and Treasurer Jack- 
son were on hand with their corre
spondence and reports. Letters were 
read in connection with various fire 
fighting apparatus, and an account for 
$235 presented for the small chemical 
engine and hose recently received.

The treasurer’s report showed, a bal
ance on hand of $142, while there Is a 
goodly amount of subscriptions yet to. 
be collected on behalf of the fire pro-, 
lection company." On motion of Messrs. 
Bennett and Menaces tile treasurer was 
instructed to forward cheque for $142 
to the company which sent the--engine.

It was unanimously decided that 
owing to the rapidity with which the 
town Is growing a much greater amount 
of Interest should be taken by the citl- 
aen# generally In such an important 
matter as the safe-guarding of pro
perty from lo#*r*Tyy Rre. Consequently, 
It was decided to call a public Inasa 
meeting to-night for reorganisation 
purposes.

v-. ''iiii'iipu.Miiinisiis ni.iiiil

—For hot cakes—Olympic Pan-Cake
t-*:

Uncle Walt _
The Poet Philosopher f

My eowVgdiK- dry. my hen. won’t lay, my borne has got the croup; 
the hot winds spoiled my budding lay, and I am in the soup. And 

while my life is sad and sore, and earthly joys 
THE UNIVERSAL are few, I’U write a note to Theodore ; he’ll tell 
HELP me what to do. I wasn't home when Fortune

called, my feet had strayed afar; 1 fear that 
I am growing bald, and I have got catarrh. The wolf is howling at 
my door. I’ve naught to smoke or chewi but Leh*U wrtt»4o Theodore 
—he’ll tejl nie what to do. My Sun day Suit is old and sere, I’m wear
ing last year’s lids; my aunt is coming for a year, to visit, with her 
kids. They will not, trust me at the store, and I am feeling blue, so ! 
1 shall write to Theodore—he ’ll tell me what to do When we are ’ 
wedVy and distraught, from worldly strife and care, and we’re denied 
the balm we sought, and given black despair, ah, then, my friends, 
there is one chore devolves on me and you; we’H simply write to 
Theodore—he’ll tell us what to do.

Vancouver, Aug. If.—The liquor laws 
underwent some overhauling at the 
meeting of the board of license com-j 
misaloners. Among, other things a res
olution was passed recommending the 
city council to fix the hours for bars to 
keep open from 7 g m. to 12 p. m. or
dinary nights, and 11 p. m. Saturdays, 
thus reducing Ihe time two hours in 
the morning right through the Week, 
and one hour for the five fiaya In the 

J evening, Saturday night to remain as 
at present. A campaign Is algo to'be 
carried out against illicit liquor selling.

1 especially on Sundays, and a notice of I 
motion suggest» that breweries should 
only sell to the trade.

Commissioner Crehan gave notice for 
a special meeting to be called not later 
than Friday next, to amend by-law il

I to add the words . “that wholesalers 
shall sell only to license holders.'' He 
did this on account of the trouble they 
had at the east end of the city with 
the number of drunks on Sundays, and 
he thought it only right that the board 
should give this matter some atten
tion Inspector McMaher explained that 
It was tlie custom of a large number of 
people to pool for a quantity of beer, 
which was consumed on the Sunday. 
Jlle understood some difficulty was ex
perienced In framing a prosecution un
der the liquor lawa.

Commissioner Findlay suggested they 
should ask the police Commissioners to I 
instruct the inspector to keep a strict 
watch. He moved : “That it has been 
reported by our license inspector that 
there Is evidence of a number of places 
in which liquor la sold illicitly, 
especially on Sundays, and as we. the 
commissioners, are using our beat en
deavors and have succeeded In stopping 
the illicit sale of liquor In licensed 
houses, and as the Illicit sale is out of 
our hands, we would ask that the police 
commissioners take this matter up 
through the, proper authorities, the 

and use their best endeavors to 
hi th**

and carried.
Mr. Findlay proposed: “That In con

sideration of a mdvement now under 
way, emanating from a section of pur 
cltlsens, asking that the hours of the? 
keeping open of hotel bars be short-1 
ened. we the license board, would re
commend to the city council—aa the 
fixing of such hours lie with them— 
that they comply with such request in 
this degree, and this degree only, that 
is to aay: That all bars be closed up 
to the hour of 7 a. m. of the morning 
following; this to apply to every day 
of the week except Saturdays and Sun
days. when bars shall be closed at
II p. m. sharp upon Saturday night and 
remain closed up to the hour of 7 a. 
m. of the Monday following, this same 
amendment to existing by-law to apply 
to all hotel cafes, and all other prem
ises coming under the Hquor by-laws.

"We, the licensing board of the city 
of Vancouver, deem It wise at this 
moment that the privilege ot Ikwam^l 
premises should not be further cur
tailed than as outlined above and this 
at the present «'me In the best inter
ests of the cltlsens of our city."

He said the city counc^ waa trying 
to amend the by-laws to close bars at 
11 o’clock and f o’clock on Saturdays, 
in this matter the licensing commis
sioners were representing the cltlsens 
as a whole, and were not Influenced by 
any one section. Then the license foes 
had been increased. They were not 
there to persecute them people, but

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria, 
B. C., on or about the first day of Septem
ber. 1910, at the hour of ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, for the purpose of bearing mat
ters, applications, or complaints filed with 
the Board and served upon the parties la- 
tereeted'ln accordance with the Rules and 
Regulations of the Board.

By Order of the Board.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Sécrétant 
Board of Railway —

Commissioner# for Canada.
Dated at Ottawa this 22nd day of July,

OTTERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different prouosition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO TOUR PLUMBING

It’s a good suggestion and 
one we can fully quality 
on. I

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

-wwperior’m e*.ery 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
Plumbing md Heating Co y, Ut

7ti BROUGHTON 8TRI

J. FOSTER
Has Parch.aad The 

_ WINDSOR CIO At STAND 
Government .treat, lately kept by 
Frank La Roy, and WH be plaaaM te 
M* hi. friend, and former eu.tom.r. 
All Bret cla.. brands of Tobacco and 
C’lsar. In «tock

would deal fairly with them. *• 
thought the resolution should he ac
cepted by, the city council.

Mr. Crehan eeconded. He 
the ii)inml**l«mq UnOaS 
He did not want hotelkeepers 
persecuted, but they mu«l 
law. A. the license fees 
creased he did not thlr 
be Clowd at II o'clock and * o clo 
Saturday., a. .uggeted by _ti» 

motion was carried.
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PROFESSIONAL
IIIVERTISEMENTS und«r ‘hi. ^
s‘js-rsjr. £rs°a.i M
per month. ________—

architects

■s.rsa:
Re... 1016. P. o. Box 868.________ _____

c. ELWOOD WATKINS. Arcltitactjlti*»* 
ltFlv. 8liter»' Block. Telephone,
ulUK______ . : .7—2____

U W. HAROREAVB8. ArchH.et. *"=™
7. BowtttM Building. Broad 8t.____i__

u. a. Griffith. ““
Government etieet. Phone

DENTISTS

->R. ___ ----
Jewell Block, 
streets, Victoria. — 
Office. U7; Residence. IS-

. w,u- Burgeon. 
,«r Tâtes and Douglas 
c B C. T.l.pkooo-

8USINESS DIRECTORY
AtlVL-nriSEMENTS under «5 »**? * 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P” 
week; 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
\ F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, school». 
Public building. end privet.
Plsln .nd* r.ncy g)a*. Mid. •**" ,
Thi**1 Special term, to ,fonï! ‘.bet 
Thl» I, the only firm In Victoria tJJ, 
{^•"“faeture. steel cored leadl W 1-KjS 
’Ifble. thereby dl.pen.lng with un,l*,“v 
fe™. Works and Vtore, Ml Yates street. 
Phone KM.

8 w. CHISHOLM * CO., worker. !"
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded gla” 
and all kind, of ornamental gl** .t2 
churches, residences and public bund 
mss; copper and braes work a specialty- 
Phone zsa. 863 Fort street.

FIRESTONE TYRES

dr. w. r.
Oaresche Bl< 
hours 146 a.

ÎSA8Ep"o?. T£* "<&

to « p. m

land surveyors

GORE * Mcunn.vy^. - gT-^neera. 4. Land Surveyors and Civil a Chsnceryaw_—.-i. ueOsamr manager. ^ ^ BoxHerrick McGregor, manager.
Chambers. 53 Langley street- 
U1 Phone L504. Fort_1*2. Phone L604. 
Second avenue. J. ».

,wr^l —

George Office. 
Templeton, meo-

lbgal

MURPHY * FISHER Barrt^ra ^'u';,

tp? S» Mcr“ «K
oot-

medioal massage

MR. Q BJORN FELT. Swedish MhSMur. 
m Feirt street. Phone UE __

URB. BARSMAN. pffij
massas e, W TOXt ■» r,un*

MUSIC
r»i a vo AND THEORY—Special Con-Pi^?,oryAN,^d.d.^u,r^Ior beginners

a22-Muolc Provided for dances, etc.
Norrlsh, *15 Ro»®

GEO. ADIaAM gives lessons in piano,
~tssT c-i .*yaE*«Sr
..p.rl.nc. Apply suite 11 Hotel Ver 

• non. Phone 1C».
kLAN HOWIE MUIR. Violinist. PupR of 
‘camlllo Ritter. Brute Spence, ot#.Ml 
the Levcik. Y say and Joachim‘Violin 
Cotlsiea Best method. taught. M 
Belleville etreoL •___________

' ^?ndL?r“nU,?rT-,lp.l“wm,'.m H 
KKy. tki rwîtMt FngllM vioilnUt. 
gLvlck# Sphor, Kr.utser, «ta. method# 
ÏJjhti RMsgttabls turn, for l-~na 
Hi Collino^n. _________ ;___________

NURSING HOME
Miss R H. JONES, m Vancouver It.

SHORTHAND

•S2552^Dv5S?SSi “SÆ2ÆÆ
telegraphy thoroughly taught. A A. 
Macmillan. principal. 

TITLES CONVEYANCES, ETC.
N^E^'7er™nL,“P.„T^“lLtin.

ZZT^S* iSuMnoi*' jïï.’wmuT'cü!
Mahon Bldg.. Hty._________________

TURKISH BATHS
BT„ Prof A. E. ParnwelL 

Noon tin midnight; ladles' day 
Monday. 1» # m. till 7 p. a#

B1 FORT
Hours: N< 
every *

UNDERTAKER
w j HANNA. Funeral Ulrector 

Embalms# Caurtaoua attandl 
Chapel. 1*6 Tats. strati

LODGES

CURT CARIBOO. No. 70, l O. F..C2SSs on second nod fourth Monday of 
month in K. of P. Hell, corner 

“endors and Dou*'** *,r**-'*
Forester, welcomed. Fin. Secy L. \v 
Eenns. P O. Bos 810; J. W. It King. 
J 1661 Chamberlain street

1C or P.-No. L r.r w..t Lodge Friday, 
v of P Hell. cor. Douglas end Pandora 
,tVjL Smith. K of R * 8. Bos H*

VICTORIA No. IT. K. of P.. meets St v of P* Hall. every Thuredsy. E. C. 
Keufmen. K. of B. 6 8. Bos 164.

a O. » COURT N08TRERN LIGHT.mu. meets St Fometore Hall, Broad
strssLSnd and tih Wednesdays. W. T. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Rai way Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lota at Qualirum Bench, 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracta of from thirty to forty
scree.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L E. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvtlle.

NOTICE
• KAVIOABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

v ACT."
Notice Is hereby given that John R.y, 

ntf.nO of the I UV of Victoria. British 
Columbia, I» applying to Hi, Excellency 
the Govsrnor-L'envral of Canada in Coun- i 
cil fer appY°vel îhe P**n> and dfscrip- cii ter ••X. 0r work» proposed lo be con- !

QlTALITYr SERVICE, 
id* Yates St., agents.

Balnea A Brown,

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN, I» Yatee SL 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kind» of repairs outer ~~“ 
retreads, section» and piuggiwh 
tube*, blow outs, punctliras, eta

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROA*D STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tates street 
Finest English billlsrd end pool tsblee 
In city.

BLASTING ROOK
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 

Cormorant street.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any length tn ~ot 

cents per foot Timber and land asapa 
Electrio Blue Pstot and Map Co.. ISM 
Langley St

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINE» that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champ!—, 
made expressly for ahoe repairing. Try 
them. Htbbe, S Oriental Alley. #P1

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, 

teaming and contracting, 
teams and single horses for 
gymona, 741 Johnson 
fit

street Telephone

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT? 

Buy your home on the installment plan. 
WITsLIAhf C. HOLT.

Builder and Contract
— Garbally Road. ____ ______

and Estimates furnished free.
W. DUNFORD A SON, Contractors 

and Builder*. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications 
estimate*. 615 Fort St. Phone----

FACTORY—Alfred J< 
alterations. Jobbing 
•t., cor. Var couve; 
B«6tt; Res.. RES.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

£—t per word per Insertion; S insertions. 
• cants per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. r*° 
advertisement fbr le— than 1» cents.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier, 42| Johnson street • ■ -.

JUNK
WANTED—Sers,

iced, cast iron, sacks, i
'hour * * *ttlea and rubber; high—t cash. 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1*» Store 
street. Phone 1M1 ■

LADIES' OUTFITTING PABL0B
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from Chinn. Ladies' tail
oring done tn order. So Kao. 1222 Broad 
street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
6. J. LAINO. Lhhdecspe ShS J»b_bl"«
Owrd-nsr. Tree pruning end eprsyins s 
spsclalty. Re.ld.nc., 10» Psndorn A»- 
Phene U«7. OOck WlUtusej * 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Port streets. _______

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD_- 

Th. wblt. laundry W. gusmnts«JWrM- 
cla— work and prompt delivery, rnooe 
1017. Ml View street 

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWSLL-H—k and 

Uvery Stahl—. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or eight Telephone 02.
711 Johnson street 

RICHARD BRAT. Ltvsry. 
Boarding SUbl— Hacki 
notice, and tally-ho ooneh. 
72S Johnson street

HAOBONIBTB
L. HATER. OfpethT JMthtnM; ' 

Government street Tat MB.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h—d 1

cent per word per Insertion*. 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; « cents Per word pr* 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
GOOD PAYING GROCERY BUSINESS 

for •*]., working «tpenw very llgtau 
Box U, Times. __________ «*

FOE RENT-HOUSES
FOR RENT-6 roomed cottage, on Fort 

street, all modern conveniences. Apply 
*» Government street, upstairs. a22

TO LET-5 roomed furnished house, bath 
^uid pantry. Apply owner, 1151 View St.

FOR RENT, or will sell on easy terms, 
five new houses; there are no better 
bargains In the city than these; coma
and eee them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
and Park Boulevard. *w

TO LET—Near town, a itx roomed house; 
also unfurnished rooms, en suit, or «sp
are telyi low rent Apply *•* Mason 
•tnet. city. ________ ' til

TO LET-4 room*d new how lut-Mbrd. 
and nonage, land cleared 1er garden, 
ata. U mile, from Victoria, one mil# 
from K. A N. nation. #**>! oe lud. 
rent tie per month. Apply ta JT. J. BIV 
tancourt Salt Spring Island. B. C.

FOB SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE-A few acre» of land, nicely

situated, near new car roule. P. 0: 
Box 1646. Victoria .17

I 4-6 ACRES. 6 roomed hou*. barn, atxbla. 
up-to-date chicken house, fenced In wlto 
wire netting. » fruit treoo. rsiybemei. 
etc, < acre* under cultlvat..Ht all 
cleared. 7 mile# from city ! price IVW, l-S 

- - ~ i. 7D7| Ya>a Bt.cash. C. C. Pemberton.__________ _____
6 ACRES, all cleared, small house. Wrh. 

etc, few fruit tree*. 7 miles from c»y, 
price 52.500 : 51.000 cash. C. C. Pemberton. 
7071 Yates street. 

K ce 5200 per acre; easy terms. C. C. 
mbarton, 7071 Yatea street.

ft. J. ANDERSON, sonur Idsngiey gig 
Broughton.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D P. SPBINkLINO. high-grad, tallora. 
^carrying full Una Imported goods. Clean

ing. altering and repairing dona. Meedy 
Block, corner Y alas and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Butts made la
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 

- Bam Kea Ce.. I------

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornlee work, MtyllghU. matai window# 
metal, alat. and fill roonng. hot at, 
furnaces, metal 
Phone 1771

View.

OPtlOUH

Contractor and Builder, 
Takes entire ehsurge of ev.

Mtgh-class work.
every detail of

4M Johnson Ht.

JB. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Weasonshla
, 107 Richmond Are.. Vlotoria, E-Ôâ

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general, blaeksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
W. ANDERSON. Chimney Cleaner. De- 
fee live flues altered, grates re-backed. 
Res., 2S36 Blanchard street. Phone L1744.

sir
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, eta 
Phone MM.

CLEANED-Defective flu 
Wro Neal. 1015 Quadra I

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OBNTF CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired,

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-oovur'd. 
Guy W. Walker. 70S Johnson it. Just 
oast of Douglas. Phone L1257.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEBMINO BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street Telephone 741

ALFRED M. HOWELL Customs Broker,
Forwarding and Commission .Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government 
Telephone 1501.; Res.. R1S71.

employment agency

mbs p k TURNER, Employment 
Agency, remored to .U Fort street, the 
Exchange. Phone 1KB. Hour,. 8) m. 
to 1 p- m . 1 to o p. m g<

EXPERIENCE and fine, 
mont are el the Ml-rlco of my patrons 
No charge for examlnatioa. I am. 
ground an th. nromlaoo. A. P. Blyth, 
etl Fort street. Phono urn

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamond#

lory end pereeiml effect# A. J 
eon. cor. Johnson and Bread.

2S2:

PAINTING
,^Nc?.^Wu,:n,a

IMA sa
PLUMBING AND HEATING

* ---------------------- ----------
Blanchard street Phone LT7I; residence.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field TU# Gryund Pire

CUT. Flower Pole. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- comer Broad aa 
streets, Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
iTlT wing on. rm oov

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.
MK Government street. Phone M 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
« KATZ. 643 Johnaon. We pay good prive»
J for cast off clothing. A post card will 

bring us to address. Jewellery bought 
and sold. — _____ ___

«ECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotgun s. carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address., Jacob Aaronson s new end 
eeeond-hand store. «73 Johnaon street.Itx doors below Government -------

» 1741-
ÉILK GOODS, ETC.

QUONG MAN F17NQ CO.-AM stylos Of
klmonas. fine Ixory warns sod curloa, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crape, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles' Cana, toy boxee, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dree* patterns: prices to suit all purses 
1715 Government street P. O Box M.

ALMOST I ACRE. In city Mmlt# beauti
ful .tuff, price 1*00. C. C. Penlwrlon, 
7OT| Yates street. 

IN THE CENTRE OF JAMES BAT. near 
park and water front, nearly two acre# 
beautifully treed, end house, very cheap. 
Fbr particulars apply Harman A Apple- 
ten, 04

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this *****

oent per word per insertion; I W*srtion«u 
* cents per word; 4 cents por word P« 
week; SO cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than M cents.

TOX RALE—ARTICLES
MOTOR BIKE, almost new, 

running order, price SI®. Phono
BILLIARD TABLE (full_ï*ig’ 

cue# rack# etc.; price 6400. Phase *#

TOR SALK-One AUle Chalmers BulV**
mm U.VKM.;.motor, 66 h. p., nearly caw. It 

Jar. Apply Shawnlgan L#k 
Co., Ltd.. Government street.

■HACKS FOR SALE. 10x11, daor *»J 
window# built tn sections; willeever 
money. Jones' Capital ..Ç-ÇJJîJ
Paetory. cor. Vancouver and 7

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boat# l°nS
ladder# ^tep#~meat ealee. dog homme.
&pî.,ïkC.îSn,r»dtSohh.ng>xctoor.
loot Tata# ML. cor. of Vancouver »u _

FOR SALE—Creaoent St. Am. 
Fortune

Waltham^
30-year. $*>'. I*ntt *Ji. 

gold chaîna. «6; gold filled »<£*•**’ B”: 
large, heavy, solid silver chain».large; heavy, eono v w"T„ bûc ■
horsemen leather and bit 
ladles' old-fashioned gold f,lll*dJî^Liete 
12.50; sterling silver locket braceiew. 
5175. Jacob Aaronson’g new and 
hand store, 571 Johnson 5»gi *„ c 
below Government, Victoria. *• 
Phone 1747. -

POR
a1,
TwL

call
Jobber.

L17S2.

W.’ BeSïùr carpenmr 
r Fort and Quadr#

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR BALE—Near modem bungalow, upper

Fort: email cash payment, balance same 
aa rant; buahieea property produWng 
seven par cent. Apply owner. 1016 Doug- 
lee. Room One.

________ ttage. n<
Station, lot BxlB. Apply to C. Provl#
4M Wilson street. Victoria West. #66

ii loo imrnn visturia Wett. 1 bi>wk 
from cars, 5 rooms, fruit trees, etc.» 
close to park, large lot, easy terms. 
Pemberton it Son, «14 Fort. «20

I Yates street. aa
MOUNT TOLMIE-2 acres or over, good 

three roomed pottage, stable and fowl, 
rune, seventy full bearing trees, you can 
pick this season’s fruit now. 340 feat 
road frontage, »««. term# if desired. 
Harman A Appleton. 534 Yates St. aS

FOR SALE—Farm, South Saanich. Si 
acres. 3» acres cleared and In grain, two 
story house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, bay. chickens, wagon and carts, 
harness, and complete set farm Imple
ments. over 100 large fruit tree, bearing 
fruit, about 1.000 cords wood; price 5225 
per acre; terms. 53.000 rash, balance on 
mortgage at 4 per cent. Apply L J. 
Cam suae. 1214 Wharf Street. alt tf

FOR SALE—Fifteen acres overlooking 
Cordova Bay, splendid view of the 
Strait»; also large lot, fine street, Vic
toria West. *0x140. price STS term» to 
•utt. Apply owner, w. Ross Dick, fire
man. Poet Office. 01

Gorge w
Full particular from N. B. Mayemith A-ull part 

Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
FOR SALK- Stylish dapplrd gray mare, 

broken single and double, weight about 
1 in, T or 1 year» old. sound aa a hell, 
not frightened of anything, a good 
driver and can’t be beat for delivery; 
price 5360. phone M1367. a20

.tmrffi------ - — ------------,Ing. 1 years; also buggies, wagons and 
econd-hand harness Apply I. J. J.

“7 Discovery Bt.Fisher'a Carriage Shop, «42 1

FOR SALE-WOOD

17» Government
FOOD FOR SALE

L. N. WING ON.
Phnw# 2*.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Sum of money, Owner can have 

same by applying P O Box 1S4. a22
LOST-A brown leather 

containing bills ami 
OTce.

DO YOU WANT a comfortable well built 
house, with half acre loti Apply owner. 
1750 Fourth street.___________________•»

FOR SALE—New, modem, 6 roomed 
bunsalow. large lot. on Quadra street, 
ferine North Ward park, price IM60; 
6666 cash, balance »■ rent. Also Albeml 
town lots. 6166 each; 866 cash, balance 
68} monthly. Apply owner. Box Alit

LOVELY LEVEL LOT, ready la build, « 
minutes from Gorge, price 6680. Apply 
73 Plaguerd street. »»

FINE COTTAGE, pertly furnished, one
block from shore; price only 62.800, part
ly furnished, terms. Box 66. dty. alt

jlock from shore. In James Bay. only 
66.80# term# Box 82. city. ell

HOUSE, partly furnished, one block from 
Dallas road, price 62,606. term# Box 82. 
eltr. ________________________

FOR BALE-7 room cottage, bath aad 
pantry, h. and c. water, electric light, 
conveniently located on large loti easy wST Apply W. McGregor, 647 Johneoi 
street. ______________________ 77*1 tf

won BALE—A nice home on Burnside r2£d. ".w over Peru*. Inlet, conulm 
mg I acre# worth 62,000 can be suh- 
divtded. a new I roomed house «t «oTend new bam. cost 6678. 
water, 'and all fenced, ready to move 

will taka Kit# your own term.;
cïïaeYôddy.7!» Bmîd

'îî
{2t"52rt4ïf‘pîn<l£m ivînïïr'bîSig No* 
Sî with extra large street fronu*.'- 
SS, 0.600. en terme of one-thlrd gTunce can ba arranged. B. C. Ls£f\ 
Investment ------- - -------

__ mis tfTel” Phon. H*»-

MUST be bold without delay, a havae 
and 8 lot# Victoria Wear; the prias la 
Tlly down; act quickly. Bo* Aie#

help wanted—male
DRUO APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 

B. C. Dm* Co.. Ltd.. 841 Johnaon Bl. .3

containing I 
ward at Tin

WANTED-A man for wholesale grocery
warehouse; jrevloue experience necee-

miscellaneous
EXPERIENCED ENGLISH LAVN- 

DRE8B-I^<H«s' and children » work, by 
gleea or doapta. 1245 Pandora a30

TO RENT—Ground floor, rrntral location, 
IjflO ft. floor space, moderate renUl. 
Apply to P. O. Box 6*3. alt tf

i.&tkLxsatA

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Doing general line criminal and cfvll 
private détective work; or will find the 
whereabout* of any person whose Identity or addressee are unknown. 9 
Ml Government 5t ___ Phone 2171

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutùr 

end Seel Engraver. Geo. Crowther, U 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles’ and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guar a.» teed. 1725 Government. 
Phone HOll

U. C dTKAM DYE WOKKB-The iarg«.i 
dyekig end cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders sohetted. Tel. 
900. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

«iïï&’hï^m in Wbtor^ H.
l'Sÿ'ilTvî»' - “ • u- DEC0RAT0R8
„ .... «one. «. C ,„i .‘J- MK1.LOR BROS.. LTD.—Vail papt

ruuX'S I
w'- electricians '

—in ha orocaedod With at the expiration . 
of one month from the time of the first *
Publication of this notice In the "Canadapublication Of tnt» notice in the "Canada
<*K!ti!d'thla 26th day dt July. lsio.

W. H. LANGLKY.
1111 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.. 
j ________Solicitor for the Applicant

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 
Teague, proprietor. Electrical ceptrac- 
tore. Electrical machinery, poroltlee 
and suppllss. Telephone 2204. 541-545
Fort street.

FISH
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds Of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all perte of city- 571 
Johnson St. Phone RMS.

READ THE NEW GENESIS. Did 0*3 
Make Man or Man Make God?" Me. a30

ELITE STUDIO. 900 Government street. 
Developing and enlarging for amateurs. 
Photos copied and colored. Films kepi.

•17

TO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Names and addresses wanted of prospec
tive eettiers and home buyers now liv
ing In British Ialee and Canada. Please
send such ".mee lo Vanmuvef I,la„d 
Development 1-segue. No. (3, Broughton 
«rest. Victoria Literature and fill 
formation ^forwarded to all names fur
nished. 1 j

WANTED— Flret-cleee etchogrepher 
lew office; must be experienced. Ap- 

jly P. O. Box «7#_______________5___*26
WANTBrv-A strong hoy with a wheel lo 

make himself generally useful. Apply 
fl* Montreal street. *77

WANTED 2 good carpenter# 
Superior street.

Apply 461

BOY TV ANTED—To drive grocery wagon. 
Box 62. Times »22

Wanted-:
until K>.» P 
vice.

from 7 p. m. 
Messenger Ser- 

a»
i WANTED-Strong boy. Just left school, 
1 to drive rig and aasliK gm»erally; wages 

commence 115 monthly. Apply Bog 64,

WANTKD-Htrong boy. 
Bros.. Mary street.

Apply Pepham 
*20

BOY WANTED tp drive milk cart; must 
be reliable and have knowledge of 
etieete. Apply 8M Topas avenue between 
I and 6 p m. ___ aZ3

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRE«8~
General trucking and axpraas. Furni
ture and piano movtn- ‘ - 
Chargi 
LangU

neral trucking ano «xprase. Furnl- 
re and piano moving a specialty 
argee reasonable. Phone *22. tttl 
ngky street

TRUCK AND DRAY
THUCKlNOjGutcfc service.

Charges, f Walsh A Son 
F*ed *ior#. 540 Yates street

reaaonahie

^”in^atate,*^tn^ I »«»•« noiaers of DRV
Esquimau Pr«r*r,Y «arid me
nsrtlculars of what they nave for die-
grv-’o' urtfraa#c-

etrisri-

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent par wgrd per Insertion; 2 insartions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 yen ta.

TOR 8ALE—LOTS
ROOMED HOUSE and lot 60*127 ft, 

modern In every way.^eewer, hath, light, 
etc., chicken runs, bouses, etc., fine 
lawn, all fenced, 1 block from care, 
eloe# to water; 2200 cash and the bal
ance monthly; price $3,160. Pemberton 
* Son. 614 Fort. a22
ACRE, terme, Victoria West, close to 
car. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort a22

PARK DALE-5300. |150 and 5226 per lot, 
payable with 525 caah and IM monthly ; 
3| blocks from cars. We will drivayou 
out at 5, 6 or 7 p. m., .or 16 a. m. Pem
berton A Son, 614 Fort. a22

_____ ___  ___ „ _ ly.
buys a 50x112-foot lot In Parkdale; only 
2 left ai this price; others at 5300 and 
5225 each, on same termi. Pemberton A 
Son, 614 Fort. . *22

PARK DALE-2 lota at 5160 each, payable 
with |26 cash and 510 monthly; Investors 
have already made 66 per cent. Pember
ton 4P Son. 614 m «-3

55.200—EASY TERMS, new i roomed cot
tage, 1 block from park, fc block from 
cars, halls and dining room panelled and 
burlapped. plate rails, built In side
boards. full siséd basement, upstairs fit
ted so that 2 more rooms can be added 
at any time. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort.

•20

PARKDALE la M blocks from car line; 
the lots are each 60xll2| feet, offered at 
<200, with 526 caah and 510 monthly; In
vestor» have already made 50 per cent, on 
lots purchased there. Pemberton A Son.
614 Fort.____________ »20

COR BANK AND LEIGHTON—* lota, 
each 60x135. "no rock, level, close to 2 car 
lines, on easy terms, at 5800 each. Pem
berton A Son. 614 Fort. a30

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 cents per line per month. NA 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR BALE-POULTRY S EGGS
FOR SALE—Four fine stock geese and a 

few goslings. Wingate, Ryan street, 
Oakland». *»

FOR SALE-12 White Plymouth Rocks, 
laying birds, one male, one Brown Leg
horn male, one Incubator (126 eggs). 2024 
Belmont avenue. a22

BTTUATTN WANT’D—FEMALE
NURSEMAID, widow, seeks position, good 

needlewoman, refined person. M. K-, 504 
Homer street, Vancouver.aSO

BOGUS GERMAN BARON,

_ ^purchased from the
original buyers In Parkdale and now on 
sale at 5300 per lot. with 526 caah and 310 
monthly; 50 per cent, has already b- 
made by.investora lu Parkdale, ull..
2 of the original 556 lota have been ec 
these two lots are offered for $130 each, 
on same terms. Pemberton A floh, G]4 
Fort. «22

IF YOU WANT a beautiful Ilttie sub
division of fourteen lots, near water 
main and new car line, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Campbell, P. O. Box MWb Vic
toria. •*

LOT 6, BVRLEITH-66 ft. water frontage 
on the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 176 ft. deep. 
With the Dunemulr railed stone pier. 
52.300, terms to suit. C. F. Campbell, P.

age oil cor. Edmonton^ road and Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply Sli Oswego

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A cower
lot. 146x117. with 2 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
more stores or houses could be built on 
Ibis; the price is reasonable. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Lid., Mahon Bldg. »

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUT-Cor
ner lot, on ear line, close ta park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
business alts; price only 5M06. N. B. 
Mayemith A Ca., LtA, Mahon

STEWART LOT FOR BALB-^heap act
quickly If you want thla N B. Mày- 
smlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

FEET LOTS, North
limits, cheap: small

ryment aown, ai» per' month. Apply 
B. C., Times Office.

FEW CHOICE 66 
Vaneouver. city 

lymant down,

YOUR OPPORTUN ITY-A corner lot,
igglU, with 2 stores, dwelling and out- 
buiMlnga, revenue producing: two more 
Marti or houses could be built on this;

SÎ^Lu It*. SS» Bldg

The bpgus German baron passing g§ 
Edward von Westernhagen. whose real 
name was found to be Emile Ruhman, 
before Mr. Justice ' Orqjitjham and a 
Jury at Yorkshire assises, was convict
ed of obtaining monfey an^ Jewelry by 
false pretences, and on a further In
dictment, of bigamy. Sentence was 
passed of seven years’ penal servitude. 
The Judge ordered his deportation at 
the end of the sentence as an undesir
able alien.

The case presented In evidence wag 
that the prisoner In August 1904 mar
ried Harriet Rlpp, a widow, at Leyton, 
and. after living seven months with h®*’» 
contributing nothing to her support, 
disappeared. He committed bigamy 
by marrying Mrs. Margaret Ehlerding, 
a German, who had divorced her hus
band, at Fulham on November. 190*.

He had made . her acquaintance by 
advertising in a newspaper At Hano
ver: “Doctor of medicine wants a well 
educated lady for his wife.’’ After the

î4-ma»rtags-he obtained from lier^.AfeaiU__
£160 in money and pawned her Jewelry, 
and reduced her almost to destitution. 
While they were staying at Mlddlea- 
borough she discovered something of 
his history and left him.

The reading of one of the prisoner’s 
letters to Mrs. Ehlerding caused much 
amusement He wrote that ond of hie 
saddest experiences as “a high-stand
ing gentleman” had reference to a 
beautiful German governess. "When 
I found her out,” he said, "I broke off 
with her. Upon that she claimed from 
me 300,000 marks for breach of 
promise. The judge, knowing how 
matters were standing, punished her 
with four months' penal servitude, but 
through my pleading I obtained the 
King’s pardon for her.”

Detective-Inspector Belcher, Scot
land Yard, gave the prisoner’s biog
raphy. He came of humble parentage, 
being bom in Saxony in 1864. Aftér ed
ucation in an ordinary public school ho 
went to Weimar to learn horticulture. 
He married In 1H86 and had four chil
dren. In 1*90 hie- wife divorced him. 
While serving In the Germ in army be 
became a hospital attendant in the 
94th Regiment, arid so picked up the 
knowledge of medicine which he sub
sequently utilised for frauds. Between 
1886 and 1902 he was five times • con
victed, his offences being mainly lot
tery frauds. Once he received nine 
days' Imprisonment for begging. At 
Lelpsig he was given fourteen months’ 
Imprisonment and five years’ loss of 
civil rights. Afterwards he went to 
Russia, and then came to.England. In 
Lqntfon for a time, he kept a matrt- 
mon la I agency, and at another time 
carried a detective agency. He eue- 
ceede^^^decelvlng six women.

SJV’VTÜSSl’Ï' sfgg
Mahon BIS*. ,W ,f

i

Afc» LlSrt& T5
Albeml. B. C. fares <

Smith.

Lj£2£*Jo=t-«i.>t*5*. .•AHÈA. Slmco.
_____ ___ triangle .bap.;

Apply tm Ooraro-aa^Sti

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS 

AND SEWER.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 

to the undersigned, from whom copies of 
specifications, etv.. may be obtained, will 
be received-up to twelve noon on Monday, 
the 22nd day of August. 1810, for the con
struction of:

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS-Monterey 
avenue, N. (kast and west sides); Hamp
shire road. N. (east side); Brighton ave
nue (south side). -

SEW Eft—Monterey avenue, 6. (fromI-»»»vssMAKINCI—Wanted, aaaiatants, tm- SEWER—Biumripj ••«■■ue, e. nr
proven? and apprentices Mrs. Stuart. 10^k Ra A avenue to Saratoga a venue). 
M6 Michigan street.

leral house 
a24

hours, gwd pay- app»7 sll tf
Palace of Sweets.

Tenders must be accompanied by a cer
tified cheque equivalent to 5 per cent, of ’ 
the amount of the tender.

The Council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tertder.

„ _ R FOWLER, Engineer.
Law Chambers, Bastion Street. Vic

toria. B. C.

iFroU ARE OUT of empdotment.
£.*» •*. <21222 XV 7» Tat*, aw

z7 Notice

Room «, Sylveatj
IN

WANTKD-A worn»". £££ Work, very
tor >&,-.Th'.5^!L bo - -

to do cooking only.
use wo

Box No. 947.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT 
Talephc*'- 12. Stable Phono ITffi

WilTOH UPAnUNQ
A. FETCH. » Douglas street

itch repairing.
Jr

of KnfUsh oral ____ _
of clocks and watches repaired.

Specialty 
All kinds

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women u 

Off eut of employment Rooms and 
hoard. A home from home.943 pan. 
dora avenue. -~

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

* ------ 7.
____ VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wtn. Wains, Mgr., 79 Alexander St. Tel. $m 
If yo^u need good, reliable help you must 

get them from a reliable man. whose repu, 
talion will bear strict investigation.

keeping 1

PRIVATE TUITION by experiencedrr.arh«r lor -#triat>—tion ami profM- 
■tonal preliminary axams. J. Spouse. 
1036 King*® ' : . a»

JOSEPH PEIRSON, Auditor. NoUry Pub- 
He, Ineurance Agent. has removed 
to 464 Tates street. Tel. #421 ,7

25

waI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing. ttandll -
Wlow price. 1520 Government street Vit 

tarta. _ nt
it WONG SANG LÜNG CO.—First-class 

Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chons Cnnp Suey. noodRa, etc. |tt CormaJîf- 
street. Victoria. IV C.

; APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
Drug Co.. 641 Johnson street. a 16

IF YOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
Call at our office, w e can place you. 
Room 6. gylvaater Block. 7,16 fates. «16

SALESMAN-*» P®r week selling newly 
patented egg-beater. Sample and term*. 
Sc. Money refunded If unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Co.. ColUngwood. Ont.

WANTED—A boy to learn the drug busf- 
* ” Time* (ness. Apply Box No. A39S, ’ Office. ■ _ ' NT) BOARD, In all parts of the1768 It ROOMBAND^WJAVrburton * Colons

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS

t mPEffii

* , READ THE TIMES. ♦
♦ ♦

NAVAL ARCHITECT
■"SIMMIXKS * CO^, dr.lgn.re of .Ti 

elassea of^ veeaeia. 42* Richard street. 
H^ouvot, B. C. Ph°na on .3

UTUATIONS WANTED—MALE
PRACTICAL ORAINER. -narbier and 

painter wants work. earn, .«a of woods Sown. 1246 Pandora street. -w
W ANT ED— B y "experienced 

pofitlon for forenoon 
Timer . __

WANTED—To buy, • or 8 room bungalow.
In the Eaqulmalt district. Morris ft 
Burdick. 707 Yates street. Phone 2509. 

_______________________ .________ a 23
WANTED-The Victoria Sporting Good*

Co. wlU either take in exchange or buy 
your shotgun orri fie. »24

WANTED-Al ones, second-hand otovoa.

ÿiaters. etc. Highest prices paid at Oxford’s, 1667 Douglas stmt fhooi *T

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTBRA^L. hullSer aa* aa# 

era! eon vector, has removed la 80 Tm 
.tree# above Quadr# ~ ' —

R00Mlr AND BOARD

THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 
SIMPSON, DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to th^ undersigned on or beforejjgSgggjgg

646 Bastion St.. Victoria, B. C.,
Solicitors for Alexander Thomson, the 

Executor.

V>f

^râm«nt~8t. (upotalm).
■^^SWrioroat; braakl.et
"“erired. 66W Oovornmoot .treat,«25

Take notice that I, S. Cafflnl, intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing CommJs- 
,loners of the City of Victoria. B. C., at 
the next Bitting thereof, for a transfer of 
the liquor llcenae now held by me In re- 
■diet of the Albion Saloon, situate on the 
corner of Yates street and Waddlngton 
Alley. Victoria, B. C., ta James Morgan.

Dated thla 6th «*£ ^
By bio Attorney in Fact. Jno. jj^ Ujlotaon.

i .gT your houeckeeplns "*>”• “»
Charge «'11 we find you a tenant, w’.rbnrt’n * Co.. 1«6 Qovornment St. 

(upstairs). ___

Ml.. Hall. .______________ ■

EgfiSMessaSd

Sew hotel BRUNsmcK^Baai

gja.’arÆ
Appl^^Sralary^Fiti. ***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦W,î,NJK.^[h *

Ham Head. B. C.
Willem

. WH-
Sr»tt

teacher WANTED (male or (amatol.I .lenographar " lor the rural .chool, Clayoquot dlotrlcti # READ THE TIMES
only, Boa £ f J“ 8lomlB- *«♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦



so
roiTORlA DAILY TIMEa, BATURDAY, AUGUST SO, Mlfe

NICE NECTARINES AND RED PEACHES 
THAT ARE “PEACHES.’’

You’ll find tltv largos! assortment of fauv.y Irvsh fruit Lu 
B. C. right here—just the kind _that pleura particular |x>oplc. 
Everything in season, domestic and foreign. Prices right for 
purchasers.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
. 40*

Î1.00
1.00

TOKAY GRAPES, to-day. per basket. ........
PRUNE PLUMS, per crate, to-day......................
FANCY APPLES, per box, to-day, *2. #1.50, $1.25 and .
ROWAT’S LIME JnCB CORDIAL, to-day, per bottle.. .25* 
OGILVIE'S ROLLED OATS, 8 lb. sack, to-day.................25*

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1H7 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tell. M, SX. U Liquor Depertment Tel. IMS.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
HAD MANY FIRES

THE GREAT FIRE OH
THE RIVER

Heavens Were One Sheet of Flame 
—The Hardships of Pioneer 

Life

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Visitors are invited to look 
over our stock of

New and Old 
Books

They may find an old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. WSAV1LLE. Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will self at our sales- 
r6em, 1114 frroad street, on

fRIDAY NEXT
1P.M.

Furniture and Effects
Also on account of “whom It mâyj

concern"

FOUR TON OF STEEL BAR
In Assorted Sises.

Full Particulars Later.

MAYNARD SON.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams k Co.
Duly Instructed by MAJOR TOOLEY. 
who la leavlns tor the East. Will fell 
by Public Auction at his residence. 
••Upwood," Signal Hill, Baquimalt, on

Tuesday, August 23
et Î o'clock sharp, the whole of his 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Very line Quartered Oak 
pining Room Suite, Mahogany Draw
ing loom Suite, Mahogany Afternoon 
Tea Table, Rattan Rockers, Lace and 
Tapestry Curtain. Brussels Carpets. 
Rugs. Double and Single Bedsteads. 
Spring and Top Mattreeses, Pillows. 
Oak Cheffonier, Bookcase, Child's Cot 
and Mattresses, Crockery, Glassware, 
Cutlery. Hose, Garden Tools, contents 
of an Amateur’s Machine Shop, includ
ing a 9-inch Screw Cutting Lathe with 
Chuck and Hand Tools complete (only 
been In use a ft'w months), a quantity 
of Plumber's fittings and other goods 
too numerous to, mention.

Full particulars later.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

565 AND 828 TATES STREET

TO RENT \
Ilouae and cottage, central: for sale, 

pianos, sealers from 35c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from Me and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers, 565 and 828 Yates street.

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

I, i:

The Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Liquidation
Important Sale of Brick and Lime 

Works, as Going Concern.

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly instructed by the Liquidator for 
the estate, will sell by public suction.

...-on- "

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 1910
at the Dr lard Hotel, st 11 a. m. sharp. 
The freehold lands held by the com
pany. being Section 118 and parts of, 
Section 105. Esquimau District, to
gether with the good will of the com
pany and all plant, machinery, chat
tel* and effects, comprising the brick 
and lime works at Atkin's Siding, Es
quimau District.

Further particulars and cards to 
view the premises, can be had from j 
the Liquidator. F. B. Warren, 812 Fort 
Street, or the Auctioneers, Messrs. 
Stewart Williams A Co.

When yoe want to dew your houac el 
Sin, aee that you «et

WILSON'S
Fly Pads

_ ~ _ Imitation» ore alwaysuoaatalacljry.

AsayaNeuroll-*
THE N E W REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous Exhaustion unchecked 
opens the door tgNeuralgik, Head
ache, Insomnia, Digestive Dis
turbances, Mental Depression,and 
many serious organic diseases. 
Early treatment with “Asaya- 
Nxurall” averts these. It feeds 
the nerves, induces sleep, im
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits. 
A few doses convince. Ji.jo per 
bottle. Obtain from the following

Tkss. Shetkalt Halt A Ofc 
$. W. Faweett 0. L CrmUS.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Your Household Weeds
A glance over the Tables which we have prepared with 

Kitchen Requisites will surprise you, both as to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and save money.

B.
.’HONE SI.

C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
Cor. Broad and Tales Streets.

The lamentable and tragic destruction 
by Ore of the town of CumpbelUon. oh 
the south bank of the Restigouche 
river, a few days ago, la but ohe of 
many serious conflagrations from 
which tht* people of New Brunswick 
have suffered. Perhaps In this re
spect they have been more unfortunate 
than.their neighbors, for In times past 
Are has not only destroyed several of 
their towns and cities, but It has also 
swept over large areas of forest and 
farm I xnds. destroying all before It,and 
leaving whole districts without a single 
habitation, consuming many million 
dollars' worth of property in the forth 
of farm buildings • and plant, standing 
timber, and the productive elements of 
the soli.

The greatest of these calamities and 
one which, because of Its magnitude 
and Its tragic circumstances, has be- 
vome, historical, is that which occurred 
in the early autumn of 1825. through
out a considerable portion of the valley 
of- the Miramlchl river, and which I» 
known to this day as the Great _Mira- 
mlchl Fire. ' The number who suffered 
by its devastation," writes the his
torian. Klngsford, “waa 8.078. and the 
total losa tn this thinly populated coun
try was nearly a quarter of a million 
pounds sterling, (about one million dol
lars); IS) persons were destroyed In the 
fire, 18 were drowned, and 20 died of 
Abe Injurias .received; 2.000 people wgfe 
left utterly destitute; two small towns. 
Newcastle and Douglastown, were 
completely destroyed. It was a strange 
co-incidence, that on the same date, a 
great part of Fredericton, N, B., waa 
burned: that on the Penobscot rivet*, 
for thirty miles, the fire raged with a 
sea of flame: and In both Upper and 
Lower Canada there were fires of great 
. xr. nt in the forest/*

Settlements !n the Wilderness.
It is now 85 years since the great 

Miramlchl lire; but at the time It oc
curred New Brunswick, so far as Brit
ish occupancy la concerned, was only 
an infant colony. Forty-two years be
fore. the first Loyalist migration from 
New York and New England had come 
to the province, then a wilderness of 
dense forests, landing at the mouth of 
the St. John river, visited and named 
by Champlain In 1604. The Loyal leu 
commenced to build a city which they 
named Pàrrtown In honor of the gov
ernor of No\a Scotia, for New Bruns
wick was then a part of the older col
ony across the Bay of Fundy. During 
that memorable summer 5,000 Loyalists 
came to the mouth of the Ft. John 
river. Many ascended the river and 
within a short time spread themselves 
along its banks for a distance of 88 
miles In the following year the colony 
was made into a separate province, 
named New Brunswick, and for Its first 
governor was appointed Colonel 
Thomas Carleton. brother of Sir Guy 
Carleton (I»rd Dorchester), the gover
nor of Canada, who so stoutly defend- 
ed Quebec against Montgomery and 
Arnold, the leaders of the American 
irtftWdf tnvmirton Pnmmwn became 
Ft. John, and so it is known to-day.

As tlhne passed, settlers went into the 
eastern and northern portions of the 
province, passing up the rivers, which, 
flowing down from the Interior, empty 
their waters Into the Gulf of Ft. Law
rence and the Northumberland Strait 
They settled along the banks of the 
Restigouche which, for a considerable 
distance, forms the boundary between 
New Brunswick and Quebec and flows 
Into the Bay of Chaleur. Campbellton. 
destroyed a few days ago was one of 

, those settlements.
They also hewed out clearings and 

maAe homes for themaelvss along the 
Miramlchl river, which flows practi
cally through the centre of the prov
ince. and near the mouth of which now 
stands the thriving town of Chatham. 
Further up the river is Newcastle, and 
a short distance north of Newcastle, 
on the line of the Intercolonial. Is

—Douglastown. ____
Hardships of Pioneer pte-

This lower valley of the Miramlchl 
now forms part of the county of North
umberland Eighty-five years ago It 
a as largely a wilderness with a sparse 
population struggling with the dlfll 
culties and enduring the hardships of 
pioneer life. It was through this dis
trict that the great Are of the autumn 
of 1826 swept

The district is now traversed by two 
railway lines. At that time there was

for that was the year in which Robert 
Htephenaon pegnn the operation In

England of the first of aR steam rail
ways. ** ■

At that time. Joseph Howe, “the Tri
bune of the people," was fighting along 
constitutional lines the battle of re
sponsible government In Nova Beotia. 
In Upper and Lower Canada had com
menced (ha agitation which twelve

lion. Ih New Brunswick there was 
also a conflict between the House of 
assembly and the irresponsible execu
tive. but the .problem of responsible 
government was being peaceably 
worked out to a satisfactory solution.

The population of New Brunswick 
was then somewhat less than 75,008. It 
was so entirely dependent on the lum
ber industry and the building of 
wooden ships that agriculture was sad
ly neglected. Feeing that the lumber 
trade must hi Urne diminish, the gov
ernor. Sir Howard Douglas, sought to 
turn the attention of the people to the 
sounder occupation of farming. In or
der to open up the province he causée» 
the old roads to be improved and In 
n)«Ay parts he had new ones construct
ed. The interests of popular education 
also received his paternal care, and It 
was largely through his efforts that 
shortly after this time there was found
ed at- Fredericton an institution of 
higher education, called at the first 
King's College, later to become the 
University of New; Brunswick.

The Great Conflagration.
Over the northern half of this con

tinent the summer of 1825 had been one 
of Intense heat and drought. No rain 
had fallen for months; and as Septem
ber came on the .inhabitants of the 
towns and villages of New Brunswick 
wete kept in a state of alarm by 
threats of fire in the forest, where ev
erything was now as dry as tinder. In 
the southwestern part of the province 
several fires had already broken out 
and the air about Fredericton was thick 
with smoke. Toward the close of the 
month a fire ran thrvpgh the fir thick
ets to the very outskirts of the town 
and burned the government house. A 
few days later came the great conflag
ration in the eastern and northern 
parts of the province. Klngsford writes 
that "The Art Took Ttir origin tn the 
neighborhood of the Bay of Chaleur; 
Its cause was never known. It extend
ed to Rlchlbueto. 85 miles by land, and 
passed oyer the district of the north 
and southwest boundaries of the Mtr- 
amlchl, more thanb 100 miles. In a di
rect line; this area containing more 
than 8,000 square miles of forest" 

Charles O. D. Roberts, in his “His
tory of Canada.^' states that “In Octo
ber the fire broke out in the vast forest 
region about the upper waters of the 
Nashwaak. Hurled forward by a great 
wind, the hurricane of flame swept out 
the whole heart vf.the province, from 
the waters of the Miramlchl to the 
shores of the Bay Chaleur The heav
iest sufferers were the Inhabitants of 
.Newcastle and Douglastown on the 
north~haiiiL_o£ltlie Miramlchl.”

In the river there were 120 square- 
rigged vessels. Many caught fire, but 
with the exception of three, they were 
saved by the emergency and courage 
of the sailors. Fortunately the town 
of Chatham escaped, for It was there 
that the sufferer* from the adjacent 
districts found refuge Mr. Roberta 
gives a most graphic account of the 
great conflagration.

~Att through that memorable Octo
ber 7/' he writes, "the town folk had 
been weighed down by the sultry, pois
oned air. and by a dread of coming 
woe. The rattle, warned by a like In
stinct. huddled together in frightened 
groups; and wild animals, tamed by 
fear, crept out of the woods to seek 
refuge In the clearings. About sun
down came the flrit huge breaths of s 
burning wind, and through the sudden 
dft?inwr ursmvthr-n-d flash
ings and creepings of the fire along the 
western sky.

Heavens One Sheet of Flame.
Soon the wind grew to a wild gale, 

and up from the horison's edge the 
flames leaped ominously. Then came 
an appalling roar, that bowed men's 
souls with terror; the sky rained hot 
cinders and flaming branches; and 
the heavens grew suddenly one sheet of 
flame.

«Through the horror men rushed 
madly to seek shelter In the streams, 
carrying their sick and helpless with 
them. Some perished opt In boats or 
scows, on rafts or single toes. Into the 
wide and wind-washed current ot the 
Miramlchl. Others crouched down In 
the water along the shore, where they 
were crowded and trampled by the 
throng of frantic anlmale-wolves. 
bears, deer, horses, cattle, all In strange 
and shuddering confusion. Ships were 
burned at their moorings before they 
could get clear. All the houses of the 
Miramlchl settlements were wiped out 
of existence In an hour—Newcastle, at 
that time, being a prosperous little 
town of several hundred buildings.

“In the Miramlchl region atone that 
high! there died one hundred and sixty 
persons, some slain by the fire, some 
drowned’ by the wave* In which they 
had sought shelter. But scattered over 
the «Interior were lonely pioneer famtl- 

solltary lumbermen, for many of

Hurling yourself, feet foremost, 
toward second base in an effort to 
beat the ball to that coveted spot 
is a dangerous trick unless you are 

in physical trim.

To be in perfect trfm successful athletes 
are always careful about their food and 
drink, for diet is the great feature erf training.
And that is why the most popular beverage 
among western athletes is

Ghirardelli’s
Ground Chocolate

it is not only the most delicious of all 
beverages but the most nourishing as well. 
It is made from chosen cocoa beans,' the 
kind that contain a greater percentage of 
nutriment than any other food.

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate ** 
equally good for the most de Utile as well 
as for the strong, for growing cfoldren as 
well as for grown men.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Sinee 1852
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HERE’S THE “HAPPY THOUGHT.”
GREEN 'CORN, per dozen....................,........................25*
FINE GREEN PEAS, * lbs..................................... .......25*
NEW POTATOES, per sack......................................21.50
FINE COOKING APPLES, per box........................21.50

Peaches for preserving early next week
MELTON MOWBRAY PIES eaeh. 65r and.......... :..40*
GENOA AND MADEIRA CAKES, eaeh......................35*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.
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WHY?
do you e?nd for the doctor when 
there It tickness In the house? 
Because he 1» the one who. 
through study and training. Is 
best fitted to treat the illness 
successfully. That's his business. 
Our business la to compound 
sc Wh tin cal l y the medicine your 
doctor orders. We are the best 
fitted through education and ex
perience to do lil* bidding. Bring 
your prescription to us for re
sults.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Meet me at the electric clock on 
the corner.
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of the striking facts pointed out are 
the following:

In 1907 the number of male workers 
In Germany showed an increase over 
the previous year of 2.20 per cent.; the

cent.
In 1908 the male workers decreased 

by .16 per cent.; the female Increased 
by 187 per cent.

In the first semester of 1910 male 
workers increased by 4.24 per cent, 
and female by 1.54 per cent.

It will be seen that in Germany's 
trade revival the woman have relative
ly benefited by over 50 per cent, more 
than the men.

Both the demand for the supply of 
female labor, the Relchsarbeltablatt 
points out, have risen greatly of late, 
and the supply remains far below the

demand, notwithstanding the fact that 
the number of women registered at 
labor exchanges as seeking work has 
increased this year by 18V4 per cent.

The German hausfrau may find it dif
fer»#* workers a» toefeese ot 7.» per to tiellevé it. yft statist k* Show

that, there is a fractional Increase In 
the number of hired girls, housekeep
ers and “mothers' helps” wanting em
ployment. Textile trades apparently 
have far less attraction for women ap
plicants this year, offers having de
clined from the proportional figure of 
108.08 last year to 85Ai.

Woman's economic progress in Ger
many is further illustrated by the half 
yearly university statistics. The Ger4 
man universities are attended by 8,398 
women students, of whom 2,170 are 
fully matriculated. Since the winter 
hemeeter of 1908-09. when women were

first admitted for matriculation Hi 
Prussia, their numbers have risen by 
50 per cent, each term.

The greatest number of women 
sludl Uw at. » stiisl* university .Is «*. 
ir. Merlin. Just about half of all Ger
man women students choose phil
osophy. philology or history, les» than 
a quarter go In for medicine, and the 
rest Is made up of women mathema
ticians. lawyers and. theologian». A 
curlou* modern feature, at least in Ger
many, is a little group of fifty-six 
girls who_ want to graduate In den
tistry.

Russia contributes the largest con
tingent of women students, of non-Ger
man nationality at German universi
ties; they number 131. and the United 
States comes next with forty-»!*.

A Fire-pot That Won’t Crack

from this ocraiTof flame Wot “ragml 
over nearly six thousand square miles. 
Those who escaped only did ao by wal
lowing In the lakea and wider streams. 
The heat was so terri Be that In ahal- 
low waters the fish were struck dead 
by thousands, end afterwards, washed 
up along the shore, theae Infected the 
air. The Intense flame In places licked 
all vegetable matter out of the soil, no 
that to this day there are wide tracta 
In the burnt. region where nothing 
grows but stunted shsuhbery.

•The lose to the province was esti
mated at about I!2*.0*l In goods and 
property, and In standing timber st 
something like I500.IX» The total num
ber of buildings burnt at Miramlchl 
was five hundred amt ninety-five; of 
cattl# and horses eight hunfired and 
eeventv-flve. .... same
time that tW* great ruin was falling 
on the eastern part of the province, » 
fire broke out also In Fredericton, 
burning elghty-nlne buildings; while 
another ot Oromocoto village destroy4 
ed twenty buildings.'*

WOMEN WORKERS OF GERMANY.

statistics Show Increased Feminine 
Competition With Men.

Those who feel snglety over the 
growing competition by women with 
mhn In the world's labor market may 
find grounds for thetr fears by ex
amining the German ’ "*c*al labor 
Statistics which'have just, been pub
lished by the lUlchsarbeltsblatt. «erne

THE greatest strain falls midway be
tween the top and bottom of a one- 
piece fire-pot, because the live coals 

are located at the centre of the fire. This 
Continued strain overtaxes the expansion 
powers of m one-piece fire-pot and causes it 
to bulge out and crack at the centre, and 
through the cracks, dust and deadly coal gas 
escape and eventually pass through the reg-

buy a new fire-pot. Every

2 Piece fire Pot

Oil Cement this joint is absolutely gas
proof, smoke-proof and dust-proof.

The layer of cement acts as a “buffer” 
between the two sections and allows each 
section to expand or contract independ
ently of the other. This feature prevents^ 
the Sunshine fire-pot from cracking.

Less than I per centref Sunshine 
fire-pots have been replaced. This

the :S«H»We‘tweupieor-fi 

fire-pot will save you 
money, and that's the

>

fire-pot you replace is so much 
added to the cost of the main
tenance of your furnace.

Now, the Sunshine fire-pot is built m two 
sections, which are joined together with our 
“famous” cup-join;. Because of the shape 
of the cup-joint and the layer of McClary

kind of a fire-pot you want 
in the furnace you are going to have 
installed in your new house.
~ Get the Sunshine—the economical, 
guaranteed furnace. It’s the A1 fur
nace investment.

London, Toronto, Montre*!, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
SL John. NJ, Hamilton, Calgary.

’or Sale by ,H. Cooley & Son, Victoi

7487


